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-DMH moves
. .

patIents onto
disputed land

The Michigan Department of Mental
8Iealth is moving ahead with plans to

ltilize the main building at Plymouth
::enter for Human Development despite
ingering questions regarding owner-
;hip of the property.

DMH spokesman Tom DeLoach said
last week that 40 patients from Nor-
thville Regional Psychiatric Hospital
would be moved into the Plymouth
Center A Building this week.

The patients are enrolled in the
department's Fairweather Program,
which is designed to prepare them for

eommunity placement, DeLoach ex-
plained. Long-range plans are to open a
second, 4O-bedunit at Plymouth Center,
then a third 4O-patient group would con-
tinue in the present facilities at NRPH.

The program Is one element of a
multi-faceted plan to reduce population
and expand treatment alternatives at
NRPH. DeLoach explained.

A Juiy 22 meeting between state and
county officials to begin discussions

efJgarding the county's claim that
ownership of the property should be
returned to Wayne County under a 1957
deed restriction was inconclusive.

DeLoach said the issue "is still with
our legal people." ,

Northville Township supervisor
Susan Heintz; who has opposed con-
tinued DMH useof the Plymouth Center
building, said her understanding is that
state and county officials will meet
again sometime in August to continue
ellorts to resolve the ownership ques-

.on.

Petitions readied
for city elections
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IfAugust is here, can city elections be
far behind?

Not in an odd-numbered year, they
~an't. Nominating petitions are

9- .vailable at the city hall so that can-
didates can start getting ready for the
November 5 balloting. \

Although petitions are available
throughout the year, they are
customarily distributed during August
for submittal during September.

To apPear on the ballot, a candidate
must return petitions signed by no
fewer than 50 and no more than 75
registered city voters. Signed petitions
may'be filed no sooner than september

..il.-:.mdno later than October 1.
• Terms expiring this year are those of

Mayor Paul Vernon (two-year term)
and city council members J. Burton
DeRusha and G. Dewey Gardner (four-
year terms).
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Blue grass clogger
Northville township resident Lucy Taylor, ~ reported that about 1,700had attended the
~ember of the Cross Town Cloggers, clogs ninUiannual festival, raising $6,000for the
m true blue grass style at last weekend's fight against Huntington's Disease. See
Folk and Blue Grass Festival at Ford Field. other photos on page 4. Record photo by
Sponsor Torn Rice of the Gitfiddler Rick Smith.

OLV groundbreakinlg set
~n church, school expansion

~.l-·-:------------------~ __-_-- I

Father Frank Pollie, pastor of Our
Lady of Victory Chuch at 770 Thayer,
will give the blessing to a renovation
project of the church and social hall and
an addition to the school following the 5
p.m. Mass Saturday.

He announces that the congregation
wll1 participate in th~ground breaking
for the addition and renovation In the
early evening ceremonies.

The worship area of the church, he
.plains, Is being renovated to conform
to the post-Vatican II liturgical norms.

At the same time the seating capacity
is being expanded 25 percent and the
entire building Is being made barrier-
free to welcome the handicapped, the
Infirm or those who previously have
round the steep grades and several
steps at the entrances made It Impossl·
ble for them to attend services at OLV.

The building wlll be made energy'
encient with new wlndows~ doors and
roofing. The exterior of the building and
groi.t.nds will fit In better with the at·

Flipped

mosphere of the neighborhood and the
downtown Northville renovation, A.V.
Belloli, chairman of the renovation
committee. reports.

The use of rough-sawn cedar and
shingles that resemble cedar shakes,
along with the use of more brick, wood,
planting areas, berms and lighting
similar to that found downtown wlll
make the church "a more beautiful and
fitting feature of the neighborhood," he
explains.

Members of the renovation commit·
tee who have been working on the pro-
ject for more than four years are
Carolyn Abramovlch, Cathy Anthony,
Dave Broad, Sister Crls Gretka, Mike
Nader and DOris Richmond.

The school Is being expanded with a
new library and curriculum room and a
larger teachers' lounge.

Architect for the project. w.hlch was
to go out for bids this week, Is Rex Relt·

, CoDt1Duec1 OIl 3

Workmen use an inflated
device to right a trailer that
flipped over as the driver
negotiated a turn from F;ight
Mile onto northbound Taft
about 6 p.m. Monday. The ac-
cident received immediate
police attention as the load fell
on an unmarked city police car
southbound on Taft. Auxiliary
police sergeant Gayle E.
Haenke was waiting at the
light to make the turn. A
witness told Michigan State
.Police, whowere called to han-
dle the accident, that the
Brighton driver apparently
was hurrying to make the light .
when the trailer jumped the
curb and tipped over. Driver
Daniel Morris was ticketed for
speeding and havin~ a defec-
tive traller hitch.
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City issues wa~\
against continued
'abuse' of parking .

By KEVIN wn.sON

Owners of downtown businesses are
receiving a letter from the city this
week decrying "parking abuse" and
threatening stiff regulations if business
owners and employees don't stop using
"prime parking spaces."

An outgrowth of city council discus-
sion July 15, the letl~1 outlines plans to
limit parking in that portion of the
municipal lot west of Travel Plans and
closest to Main Street and also along
the full length of Mary Alexander
Court.

Parking in those areas will likely be
limited to a two-hour maximum under
traffic control orders expected to be
submitted for council approval August
5.

The letter outlines the recommenda-
tions of a downtown parking committee
(appointed through the DDA). Among
these are limiting all parking on all
downtown streets to two hours
designating the more remote portions
of municipal lots for owner and
employee usage and implementing a
regular parking enforcement division
within the police department.

Council opted only to place limits on
the one parking lot and on Mary Alex-
ander Court while notifying business
owners of the committee recommenda-
tions.

The proposals are to be reviewed in
six months, after careful monitoring of
wh~ parks downtown and where.

, Continued on 11

New contract for tank
By KEVIN wn.sON depth, grinding the welds smooth and

performing other interior repairs.
Northville'S long-delayed water Once Jetco did its part, Kantoupes

tower repair project suffered another Painting was to take over. filling
setback last week when the low bidder smaller pits with epoxy and painting
for the most critical portion of the pro- the interior and exterior.
ject backed away. Jetco's bid was $72,660, the total be-

In a special meeting called on short ing an estimate as pit welding was bid
notice July 24, city council authorized a at a cost of $3 per pit. If the number of
last·minute switch in contractors at an welds exceeded 15,000,Jetco would be
added cost of$15,OOO. paid more, if less than 15,000, it would

The change. made in an effort to meet be paid less.
a tight schedule beginning August I, Kantoupes' painting bid was for
caused some council members to raise $82,300, including an estimated filling of
questions about the validity of the pro- 10,000smaller pits with epo~y at $1 per .
cedures for awarding the contract and .~pil. KantQU~, a.s!l.~ .tll.l!t~t,lJerepair
the value of bid bonds. _ . work either be done before september 1

What looked to be a solid start toward or that the painting process be delayed
repair of the leaky water tower took until next spring, noting that such a
place July 15with the awardipg of con- large paint application requires some
tracts to Jetco Limited of Prospect certainty regarding weather - a
Heights, Illinois, and George Kan· minimum level of sunshine and warmth
toupes Painting Company of Detroit. is required to aid paint-drying. With

Jetco was to repair the corroded tank repairs estimated to take one month.
by welding the pitted surface. The work that sel the effective starting date at
involves sandblasting the corroded August 1.
area, welding some 15,000 pits that
penetrate more than one-half the steel Continued on 11

Sidewalk sale this weekend
Downtown streets will be closed

Saturday on the second day of the
downtown merchants' annual summer
sidewalk sale - with 200 spaces on
Main and Center streets to be filled with
arts and crafts and antiques booths.

Friday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. mer-
chants will have summer clearaway
specials on the sidewalk in front of their
stores. In addition, according to chair-
man Del Black, some merchants not in
the immediate downtown will have
spaces in town for their clearances.
These include Northville Lumber and
Ruby Office Supply.

The merchants' sidewalk clearances
will continue Saturday from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m.

Black, who this year assumed chair-
manship of the annual sale from Scott
Lapham, reports that many organiza-
tions have taken spaces for the Satur-
day sale.

Northville Historical Society will be
selling Jack Hoffman's book, "Nor·
thville - the First 100 Years," as well
as decorative plates while Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce
will sell comlJ1emorative Mainstreet 78

bricks and Northville license plates.
Friends of Northville Library will '

hold the organization's biggest used
book sale of the year on West Main by
the M.A.G.S. bUilding.

At the Main and Center intersection
Northville Recreation Department will
be selling Northville T-shirts.

In the area of the town square clock, .
high school boosters, porn pon girls
(who will sell lemonade) and students
from the high school Hill Top Shop will
be selling wares.

Black said Monday all but a few
spaces have been sold and anticipated
those would be gone by Saturday.
However, he said, any organization that
had been left out unintentionally should
contact him at 349-0411and space would
be arranged.

He added that arts and crafts dealers
will have booths along East Main and in
the Town Square Park by the clock. An- '
tiques dealers will be placed along West
Main and on North Center.

Black is taking over Chairmanship
from Scott Lapham, who headed the

Continued on 3
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Re-electedStarts August ~9
Marguerite (Rita) Mac-.
Farlane of Northville has been- .
re-elected secretary of the
board of directors of the I

Southeastern Michigan.,.
Chapter, American Red Cross.
She previously was deputy
chairman of the Office of
Volunteers, 'chairman of Red
Cross hospital volunteers -
first for Oakland County and
later for the entire
Southeastern. Michi,gan .. ·

Recreation director from Troy selected
Northville's next community recrea·

tlon director will be John Anderson. a
former elementary school teacher who
has been a recreation supervisor in the
Troy Parks and Recreation Depart·
ment for nine years.

The decision was reached last week.
said John Buckland. chairman of the
Northville Community Recreation
Commission and member of the ad hoc
committee charged with selecting and
negotiating with the job candidates.

Anderson, acting Northville recrea·

tion director 'fraci Johnson, and David
Justus of Farmington HiUs Parks and
Recreation, were the three finalists in·
terviewed for the job earlier this
month. .

Anderson, contacted Monday aCter
returning from vacation. said he
doesn't anticipate making any big
changes when he takes over the depart-
ment reins August 19.

Possibly if 1saw something that need·
ed to be changed," he said. "The first
thing to do on the job would be to

evaluate it.
Anderson has a master's degree in

recreation and parks administration
from Central Michigan University. He
grew up in East Detroit, and began his
career as a fifth and sixth-grade
teacher in Madison HeiW1ts.

Anderson said that during, his ex-
perience in the Troy Parks and Recrea-
tion Department he "accumulated a lot
of odds and ends" in management ex·
perience. He had budget-making

responsibilities and oversaw computer
operations for the department, as well
as administering Its sports programs.

"I felt it was time to adv~ce my
career," he said. "I visited the city,
looked around and talked with the peo-
pl~ here. I could see it has a lot of
charm. I'm looking forward to starling
there." .

Anderson is married and has three
children. He s~id he expects to visit
Northville within a week and meet local
oUicials prior to his first day on the job. Smith items

•up at auctIon <RU~YS <tMERftlDS'
Ct SftDDHIRES
SURROUnDED

<1>Y g)lftf'\OnD S

Community Calendar
A benefit auction sale will be held

Saturday beginning at 11a.m. of items
from the home of the late C.A. Smith on
Nine Mile. The auction and sale will be
at Meadowbrook Christian Church,
21900Meadowbrook.

By the terms of his will, Mr. Smith's
belongings are being sold with proceeds
to go to Civic Concern, the emergency
help organization he founded and which
has been named the C.A. Smith Civic
Concern in his honor.

There will be a sale preview of the
furniture, antiques and household items
at 10a.m. Saturday. Auctioneer will be
Huelon Carter.

Donations of items to be added to the
sale will be accepted at Meadowbrook
Christian Church all this week through
Friday evening, Nancy Denney, Civic
Concern secretary and wife of Pastor
Austin Denney, also a member of the
organization, reports. Donations are
tax deductible. Arrangements may be
made by calling 348-3933or 349-6559.

Goodwill truck plans church pick-up
•KIWANIANS MEET: Northville Kiwanis meets

al6:3O p.m. at the VFW Post.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church. For information,
call 348-8055.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1 SATURDAY, AUGUST 3

FARMER'S MARKET: Northville Farmer's
Market, sponsored by the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce, will have homegrown pro-
duce, eggs. fruits, etc. from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. in its
new location in the municipal parking lot at Hutton
and Dunlap.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

GOODWILL PICK-UP: Goodwill Industries will
have a truck in the parking lot of First Methodist
Church, Eight Mile and TaCt, from 10a.m. until fill·
ed. An attendant will be available to give tax
receipts for donations.

CREDITEERS LUNCH: Northville Crediteers
will hold a 1 p.m. luncheon meeting at Genitti's
restaurant. The group is planning a cruise aboard
the Star of Detroit in August and a Toronto tour in
september.

SENIORS MEET: Northville senior Citizens'
Council hosts an aCternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education bUilding.

SIDEWALK SALE: Northville Downtown Mer-
chants, local organizations and antiques and craCt'
spersons will fill the sidewalks and streets
downtown in the annual summer clearaway and
crafts event beginning at 9 a.m.

CIVIC CONCERN AUCTION: Items from the
home of the late C.A. Smith, founder of Civic Con-
cern, local help organization, and other donations
will be sold at auction at 11 a.m. at Meadowbrook
Christian Church on Meadowbrook between Eight
and Nine Mile roads. Proceeds will go to Civic Con·
<;ern.

SENIORS TO GAME: Northville Senior Citizens
will attend the Tiger ballgame,,leaving Allen Ter·
race at 11:30 a.m. and the parking lot behind the
Big Boy restaurant at 11:35 a.m. Thirty tickets at
$2.75a person (plus $2 for the bus) are available by
calling the senior center, 349-4140.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the
church parking lot.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organiza-
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNCIL MEETS: Northville City Coun-
cil will meet at 8 p.m. in council chambers.

,eTUESDAY, AUGUST 6

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate Squadron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7p.m. at Novi Middle SChoolSouth.

CITY PLANNERS: Northville City' Planning
Commission is scheduled to meet at 8 p.m. in city
council chambers.

ZONING APPEALS BOARD: City of Northvill~
Board of Zoning Appeals will meet at 8 p.m. at city
hall.

.Seniors' trips set
An upcoming trip to French Lick, In-

diana, a Detroit River boat ride and a
fall tour of New England as well as a
trip this Saturday to the Tiger ball game
are available to senior citizens.

Northville Area senior Citizen Ad-
visory CoUncil, In cooperation with the
Northville Community Recreation
Department, is offering the events.

The trip to French Lick will be
August 5-8; the Star of Detroit boat ride
will be August 24; and the New England I

tour will be taken October 9-15.
The trips are offered in conjunction

with Bianco Travel and Tours.
Thirty tickets are available at $2.75a

person for the Tiger ball game this
Saturday. The bus (which is $2 addi-
tional) will leave Allen Terrace at 11:30
a.m. and the parking lot behind Big Boy
restaurant at 11:35a.m., • _

Call the Northville Senior ActiVity
Center at 349-4140to make reservations '
for these events.

•
SUNDAY, AUGUST 4

MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race Historical
Village on Griswold off Main Street is open from 1-4
p.m. with docents on duty.

WARD TENT MEET: Ward Presbyterian
Church will hold an old·fashioned tent meeting, the
first worship of the congregation on its new site at
Six Mile and Haggerty at 7 p.m. Dr. W. Wallace
Hoster will preach.

MONDAY, AUGUST 5

EMBROIDERERS MEET: Mill Race Em·
broiderers' Guild members will meet at 7:30 p.m.
at Bushnell Congregational Church, 21355
Meadowbrook Road. New members and guests are
welcomed.

SALEM BOARD: Salem Township Board will
meet at 8 p.m. in town hall.

V.F.W. POST MEETS: Northville Post 4012,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, will meet at 8 p.m. in
the post home at 438 Main. New members 'are
welcomed. Eligible veterans may call 981-3520or
349-9828for Information.

~<}(~~.
Fme Jewelry

NORTHVILLE
43119W. 7 Mile

348·9380

LIVONIA
29564 W. 7 Mile

471-7171

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST?DOWNTOWN SALE: Northville Downtown Mer-
chants will hold a sidewalk clearaway from 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. on downtown sidewalks.

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Orient Chapter No.
77, OES, meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens'
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments' from 1-5·p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education Building.

BASKET GUILD MEETS: The Basket Guild will
meet at ~:30 a:m. in New Schoor Church In Mill
Race Historical Village.

------------;----------;.. '.SWIMMING
POOLS AT
DISCOUNT

PRICES
SEE OUR DISPLA Y

OF BEAUTIFUL POOLS
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Why Do Most Programs Fail?
Because the major focus is on inital weight loss, the:

scale becomes the focal point. Little corkern is given to •
specific individual needs necessary for the long term:
maintenance of weight loss and a healthy life style. •

- BREAKFAST 6·11 a.m. Mon.-Sat ••
2EGGS
Hash browns or
pancakes, choice of
bacon, ham or sausage,
fresh fruit· 8179

2EGGS
2 strips bacon, 2
sausages, slice of ham,
hash browns or
pancakes 8199

HOMEMADE
BISCUITS'
Sausage gravy

8159
The Sensible Approach

The institute's weight control and obesitylrisk factor
management programs emphasize the individuality and'
complexity of each case. We stress that participants are re-
quired to exert a serious effort to change their life. styles.
Along with medical supervision by a licensed physician each
participant will receive behavioral training, nutritional
counseling and individualized exercise planning. The
ultimate goal is to provide each participant with the
resources to maintain their weight loss for the rest of their
lives. c

CIl
Multidisciplinary Weight A :§
Reduction Programs: ~.Yc ~ ~e ~

~Ol. a.. e"'iJ. .~7>~
°D1:S ~;; ~~~
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CLIENT
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ALL- YOU-CAN-EA T
PANCAKES
8149

MADETOOR.oER
Bacon, sausage, ham, mushrooms,
onion, green pepper, tomato, amer.
che'lse.leta

OMELET
8295

• Averageweight loss over 721bs.
The range: 10 to 450 Ibs.

• Follow up datashow that 60%
maintaintheir weight during 1
year period.WEARETHE

#1INSTALLERS
IN SOUTHEAST
MICHIGAN

c

E
Ciio

What's more important current scientitic literature and pa- .
tient data show significant benefical changes in blood,
pressure, blood sugar, cholesterol and other serious risk
factors.

The institute's weight control and obesity/risk fac-'
tor management programs can best be characterized
as carefully monitored, multidisciplinary programs'
employing co.nte.~porary scientifically sound methods.
to help each indIVIdual identify and achieve his or her ~
health goals.

For admittance to our next available free orientation·:
call 348-5080

Rigid Vinyl Construction

- Licensed
-Insured
• Free Estimates
- We Installwashington

clothiers 52~2=E:k:
l. ::s-~FARMINGTON • 478-3430 :i~

Grand River/Halsted Plaza ~2
Mon.eSal. 10-9,Closed Sun. J::K

Nominal Charge for Alterations on Sale Merchandise
All Malor Credit Carlts Honored.

t~UUUUUUU~UUUUU~UUUUUUU~UUUUUUUUUU~~UUUUnnnnnnn"nn"NN""nn"n"""""nn""""""nn"""N"1

Siding & Trim INSTITUTE OF
BEHAVIORIAL.
DEVELOPMENTIBDC.s.ell Modernlz.'lon Co., Inc.

"The Replacemenl W,ndow SpccoahSls"

SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth lake Rd., Union lake
HOURS Mon·Fn 830105-&1 tOl04

Evenings by ApPOintment

Full rangeof behavioralmedicIneand behavior therapy services.:
Suite 200 18600Northville Rd. NorthVille, M148167:, ,698·2081

~~ ---,-- ------r......- _
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" Library Friends sale
includes rare editions

, Hundreds of used books - from col· have been donated by the newspaper,a lectors' Items to romance paperbacks and will be sold at the Friends booth.
- will go on sale from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Books in the sale have been donated
Saturday in the Friends of the Nor· to the library by residents who may be
thvil)e Library's biggest sale of the moving or who merely were cleaning
year: ~obenefit library projects. out shelves for new acquisitions. The

Tl1eFriends' booth at the annual Nor· library accepts donations the year
thville sidewalk sale will be on West round.
.Mail1across from the M.A.G.S. building Saturday's sale will kick off a year
at Wing, reports Betty Grirnn, sale that will feature two smaller book sales
chairperson. inside the library, one In November, the

She and library director Anne Man· other in May.
nist2 are excited about some of the The Friends of Northville Library is a
oopks that have been donated for the group dedicated to contributing

•
sale. Included are an 1895copy of the volunteer service as well as materials
classic, "The Scarlet Letter," and a car and services to the library beyond those
repair manual published in 1!J4G. provided by the library budget.

Hundreds of cartons of books have "The library has been able to expand
been sorted ready for the sale. Most will its service to Northville residents con"
be: priced from five cents to 50 cents. siderably because of the generosity of
Bids will be accepted for the rare edi· the Friends," says library director
tions like "The Scarlet Letter" and the Mannisto.
repair manual, and these books will be "The Friends have provided funding
sold to the highest bidders at the end of for videocassettes, an atlas case, rental
tM day. best sellers, puppets, a photocopier,

•
~eraldine Mills, president of the phone answering machine and a

Frolends, notes that "members have rollfilm attachment for microfiche
wQrked for weeks sorting hundreds and reader/printer.
hundreds of books for the sale. Buyers "Every year they sponsor special
will find recent best seller;, old but events, such as puppet shows, and the
goJ>dfiction, volumes on history, travel, summer reading club activities as
nature, science and other fields. well." she adds.

~'There are many paperback "As we move toward computerized
rO)nances, as well as classics, circulation, the Friends are giving
cookbooks, textbooks, chillers - well, many hours entering all our patrons in·
you name it." to the computer. The library ap-

photographs that have appeared in preciates the spirit of the Friends as
T~e Northville Record in 1983and 1984 well as their generosity," she says.

t)'

~idewalk sale starts Friday
Coptinued from Page 1
project for 12 years. He in turn took
o\ler from his father, Charles Lapham,

:alack, however, has had experience
with the sale. When the sidewalk sale
began about 20 years ago, Black

• recalls, Lapham, Charles Freydl, Essie
Njrider, Chuck Altman and Black all

were responsible for the project.
"We were just playing then," he

remarks, citing how the sale has
developed into a twCHIay event with
many participants.

"Now, all I'm hoping is for good
weather," he adds. .

where the church now stands at Or·
chard and Thayer was purchased .

The first church on the site was a
frame building, dedicated to Our Lady
of Victory and giving the present parish
its name. That church was demolished
when the present church was built. The
parish numbered 460 families then. To-
day the parish has 1,406families.

---------------~---,

MODERI\r:9:·
Formerly at 15378Middlebelt & 5 Mile

LIGHTING ELECTRICAL
SHOWROOM SUPPLIES
33509w. 8 Mile 32433W. 8 Mile

W.of FarmingtonRd. E. of FarmingtonRd.
471-0450 471-C451

Mon.-Thurs.10-6,Fri.10-9 Mon.-Fri.8-5
sat. 10-6 $at.8-Noon
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,"111":\\ h..:r.:. Iw..:d, ~"ur l~ p..:
,'I Mh"'d h' ..:" ,.n 11\Ill":

:\1.."..: ,'Ur..: ":llI'ugll
Mlood \\ III M..:Ih..:r..: II ,1Il~"Il":
III \our ,'OIllI1lUIl II\ ..:\..:r
Il":~'" II '.

('.111 R..:d en>" lor .1
MhlOd d"llor .lppllInlln":lll
.\nd Mnng .1 tn..:nd I h..nk-

SALE RARITIES - Library director Anne Mannisto, left, and
Friends of Northville Library book sale chairperson Betty Grif-
fin display some of the rare editions found among hundreds of
donations that will be on sale Saturday at the Friends booth at
the downtown sidewalk sale. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

- AMERICAN
CANCER SOClETY't
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Township finally gets
deed to Beck park land

By KEVIN WILSON

It took awhile, but Northville
Township finally owns the Beck Road
park property.

Most residents probably thought the
39-aere parcel north of the new prison
site at Five Mile and Beck had been in
township hands for quite some time.
The state announced it was giving the
land to the township for $1 more than
two years ago,

The property is surplus land the state
found It did not need for either the
Phoenix prison to its west or the SCott
prison to its south. The entire area was
formerly the women's division of the
Detroit House of Correction and was
sold to the state in the late 1970s.

The electorate approved the $1 expen·
diture in an August 7, 1984,vote, since
as a general law township Northville
was not allowed to "purchase" proper-
ty without a vote of the people.

The township shouldn't have
bothered putting up the ballot question
- by the time the state got around to
giving up title to the land, Northville
had incorporated as a charter township
and the board of trustees could have
boUghtthe land on its own motion.

During planning for development of
the park and surrounding properties,
officials found the township didn't yet
have title to the land. State represen-
tative Gerald Law <R-Plymouth
Township) called the delayed title
transfer "a foul-up" while noting that
during construction of the Scott
Regional prison, earth removed from
excavations for prison buildings was
dumped on the township'S park proper-
ty.

Officials began urging the state to
clear up the issue this spring. State
senator R. Robert Geake (R·
Northville), who. was instrumental in
the 1982approval of legislation having
the property turned over to the
township, lodged inqUiries regarding
the evident delay .

The quit claim deed from the state
administrative board was drafted June
14,notarized June 28 and finally arrived
in township hall July 17.

According to supervisor Susan J.
Heintz, the township is even out another
$1. '

"We sent them the dollar when they
said they were giving us the land two
years ago," she explained. "That was
before we had the election on it - thev

.
f!?LV/expansion ready for bidding
Continued from Page 1•tepbach whose offices are in Saginaw.
Target date for completion is the spring
0(1986.

"I'he present church and social hall
were constructed in 1957. '

• j)qcty three years ago Northville and
Plymouth were made separate
parishes. That year - 1922- the land

J
Irr---Plocc-'-"-'kb--'

'bNl1~?~~~~
<:AN .

• PRtv£NT
:;:0\\£:51
~f\RES

!'!!~~~s::::~~~'"

'We sent them the dollar"
when they said they were ~,
giving us the land two years
ago.' ::

- Susan Heintz . '
Township supervisor :'.-

said we had to send in the dollar and we
did. We waited more than a year before
we put it before the voters so we
wouldn't have to spend the money on a
special election iust on this issue.

"Now they sent the qUit claim deed
and asked for another dollar," she said.

In a letter to the township attorney.
asking him to have the deed recorded,'
Heintz wrote: "I note they ask us to',
submit a one dollar consideration. As'·
you know, this remuneration was sub· '
mitted two years ago. However, things"
being what they are, I am enclosing
another dollar to facilitate a quick
tram:fpr"

Plans for extensive recreational
development of the property have:
already been approved through the'
recreation department, planning com-: ,
mission and township board. The plans,,";
drafted at a cost of $9,000. call for multi-
purpose soccer fields and baseball
diamonds. Complete development of all .
facilities shown in the plan would cost,
an estimated $1 million. /:

."
Township and recreation department

officials are hoping to find outside fun-
ding for a large portion of the expense: ,
Development of the park will likely ~,
completed in stages. Likely to remaiQ'
until the last stage is a proposed com-
munity building to house restrooms and
support facilities.

Geake noted that the deed includes ad
reverter clause that reqUires th~ ;
township use the property only for"'
recreational purposes - if it is used forI
other activities ownership reverts to
the state.

THE Great Plymouth
BRASS SALE
30 % OFF HUGE NEW
SELECTION OF TRADITIONAL
AND NAUTICAL BRASS

• ONCE A YEAR EVENT •

..

~.
WE BENDOVERBACKWARDS
~~

TO HELP YOU WITH ANY PROBLEM
H.A. SMITH Lumber & Supplies, Ine •

Where Your Business Is Appreciated
and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met

Hours: Mon -Fri. 7:30-5:30. Sat. 8:00-4:30
28575 Grand River Ave. (Near Middlebelt)

FARMINGTON HILLS 474-6610••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Sweater Sale
20·50% 011

~.

"

.1

','..

.'.
470 Forest Place Mall

ADVERTISEMENT

Major Medical Breakthrough

Amazing Weight Loss Pill
"Diet Miracle 01 80's"

"

Eat All You Want - Never Diet Again!FILL YOUR
FREEZER

NOW
Sale 7-31 thru 8-11

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BAR ROUND.
• 55lbs.-60 Ibs. $149Cut into steaks.

roasts. stew &
ground round. Lb.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE OF BEEF

FRONT QUARTERS
Cut Into pot $109roasts, steaks,

, ribs & ground
., beef. Lb.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LOINS OF BEEF
Cut into sirloin, $189steaks. t-bone &
porterhouse. Lb.

: LEAN $159. jPORK STEAK
I I Lb.
, I WHOLE

~ :PORK BUTTS $119
, I Lb.
I I.I SUMMER SPECIAL

U.S.D.A. CHOTtE

NEW YORK 12 Ibs.-14Ibs,

STRIP $319
STEAKS Lb.

U.S.D:A. CHOICE I

CENTER CUT 3 or more

ROUND $169
STEAK Lb.

FRESH 69C
CHICKEN Lb

BYTHE BOX 6SC
.20 CHICKENS Lb

MORREL·EZ

CUT HAMS
Fully cooked $229
t,; or whole.

Lb.

.
:; :, ,
:: : Skinless
;: : With Skins

.' e;'

GROUND BEEF FROM
HOT'DOGS CHUCK PATTIES

$195Lb. 5lbs., 'AorY.slb. $895$239 patties.

I
L

•
b
.....

,........

41527W. Ten Mile
NOVI

349-8490

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

WESTERN
HINDQUARTERS

$1,35
Lb.

TUSTIN, CALIF. - Researchers
here who have spent years developing
and formulating weight control
products have just announced the
perfection of a new, all-natural
never before manufactured com-
pound which absolutely guarantees
rapid weight loss with NO dieting.
This 7-component diet pill is so
effective that the manufacturer
guarantees that you will easily lose
at least 10pounds in 10 days. These
remarkable results can be achieved
with NO dieting, NO calorie count-
ing, NO diet plans, NO exercise and
NO side effects.

Secret Is in Seven-Part Formula
Although carefully guarding the

actual formula, the developing re-
searchers have revealed the general
nature of the 7 natural components
which are concentrated in these easy·
to-take tablets including: (I) Grape-
fruit concentrate from the famous
grapefruit diet; (2) Amino acids
which alter the body's metabolic
rate and cause calories to be burned
cven during sleep; (3) Natural di-
uretics which eliminate bloat and
puffiness; (4) A stress reducing in-
gredient to alleviate the tensions
associatcd with dramatic weight
loss; (5) Natural dietary fiber which
promotes a feeling of fullness; (6) A
.natural energy compound to keep
energy up even as weight is rapidly
dropping; (7) 100010of the daily
vitamins rl'('ommendcd by the U.S ..

Government which eliminates the
need for-other vitamin supplements
while maintaining proper health.
Pill Contains ALL Dail)' Vitamins

l~
Soon to be marketed under the !:-

trade name RDA LITE. the re- t~
searchers are privately calling this ~.-
powerful yet totally safe and natural
7-component combination "The
Diet Miracle of the 80's". One of
them commented, "RDA LITE is
the last product anyone will ever
need to control their weight."

Introductory Offer to Public
Although contractual agreements

will make RDA LITE availablc in :.
most retail stores by the end of the •.
year, dietcrs who want to try these •
"Diet Super Pills" immediatcly will ..
be pleased to know that thcy can'be
ordered now, directly from the
manufacturer. Just scnd $14.00 for '
a 2 week supply, ($22.00 for a 4 :.:
week supply or $37.00 for an 8 week ·i·
supply· add $2.00 for poslage and
handling) cash, chcck or moncy .'
order to RDA LITE, 17300 l7ih
Street, Suite J·I1I, Dept. 59, Thstin,
CA 92680. (Unconditional money· ::
back gllarantee if not satisfied).
Visa and MasterCard O.K. (Send '::
card number, cxpiration date and
signature). For fastest service for .i;:
crcdit 'l:ard orders ONLY call toll :~
frec 1-800·453-4909. All orders . ,"
shipped 1st Class Mail or UPS •. :
~Copyright 1984. ,:

;I

{I

WHOLE

PORK LOINS
12 to 151b. Ave~age

SMALL LEAN BARBEQUE

SPARERIBS
10 Ribs Per 30 Lb. Box

GROUND BEEF
FROM CHUCK

$1495
For

$2700
F.or

10 Lbs•

20 Lbs.
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Township Blot.ter

Late insurance payment costs car owner a bundle
Reported stolen were a .22 caliber ri·

fle valued at $100,two watches together
valued at $150and a $30 hunting knife.
In addition to the $280theft loss, police
reported $300 damage to the home -
$150to a window in the rear door to the
attached garage and another $150to the
entry from the garage into the home,
which was evidently kicked·in to gain
access.

The homeowner's friend reportedly
saw a brown Ford van in the driveway
June 28, then saw it driving away 20
minutes later. The friend followed the
van on Six Mile across 1-275,obtaining
the license plate number.

Police have traced the license
number to a Livonia owner and con·
tinue their investigation.

Golf eqUipment valued at $974 was
reported stolen from the area in front of
the pro shop at Brooklane Golf Course
July 23.The owner told police the eqUip·
ment was insured. There were no
witnesses to the theft, and no record of
the serial numbers on the stolen equip-
ment.

worth of items from his car, causing
$150damage in the process, while it was
parked at Dun Rovln Golf Course July
24.

The owner reported that the
passenger door window was broken and
thieves removed a $295 Escort radar
detector, $50 worth of cassettes and a
$50 briefcase. There were no witnesses
to the theft.

clubs also found a bicycle which did not
belong at his home on the front lawn. A
neighbor approached police while they
were at the home to report that he found
four quarts of oil and a grease gun on
his front lawn. The owner of the golf
clubs claimed the oil as his own, but
said the grease gun did not belong to
him. Police took the bicycle and grease
gun as potential evidence or in case the
owners found them missing later.

The owner of a 1984BUickSkyhawk
told police unknown persons stole $395

Laske told police he was northbound
on Northville Road at 1:20 p.m., inten·
ding to make a left onto Waterford
Bend, had switched on his turn signal
and slowed nearly to a stop when
Cahill's car ran Into the back of the MG.

A by·stander who witnessed the acci·
dent while standing at the corner con-
firmed that Laske's turn signal was
operating. The collision spun the MG
l8O-degrees so that It faced south on
Northville Road when police arrived.

Cahill's car veered to the right after
the collision, hiUlng a lamp pole at the
east edge of the road. The Ford was far
of( the roadway, facing east, when
police arrived at the scene.

Cahill's Injuries prevented police
from obtaining his version of events at
the scene. Cahill was cited under
township ordinance fo':' failure to stop
within the assured clear distance
ahead.

The owner later asked police not to
file a report of the theft, even though he
did not have his car and did not know
where it was. When asked why, he
showed police the cancellation notice
from his insurance company stating
that coverage lapsed at one minute
after midnight July 22. Police declined
to drop their report, subsequently noti·
fying both the insurance company and
Iien·~older <GMAC)of the theft.

Three people were injured In a July 20
daylight accident on Northville Road at
Waterford Bend, township police
reported.

Frederick Cahill Jr. of Northville suf-
fered serious injuries when his two-door
1980Ford ran into the rear of a 1974MG
stopped on northbound Northville Road
while waiting to make a left turn onto
Waterford Bend. Waterford Bend is the
short connecting street between Nor-
thville Road and Hines Parkway south
of Six Mile. •

Cahill was taken by CEMS am·
bulance to St. Mary Hospital in Livonia.
Also taken to St. Mary were the driver
of ,the MG, David Alan Laske, 21, of
Ferndale and his passenger, Roseanne
Wisniewski, 21, of Sterling Heights.
Wisniewski's injuries were reported as
moderate. Police reported that Laske
has no visible injury but complained of
pain.

ta Insurance agents all over town have a
new cautionary tale to relay to
customers who make late payments on
their auto insurance policies.

A Swan Harbour Apartment resident
told pollee he fUlly intended to catch up
on his late payment. but got caught dur-
ing a lapse in coverage July 23. His 1985
Pontiac 6000STE was evidently stolen
from the apartment complex parking
lot liltle more than 24hours after the in-
surancelapsed.

Police reported that a neighbor called
• in with a possible car theft in progress

shortly after midnight July 23. When
police arrived. there was glass on the
pavement and the neighbor reported
that a black Pontiac had been parked in
the spot only moments before. He said

I he'd heard the glass being broken and
ran outside to see the car being driven
away on Swan Harbor Drive.

Two township police cars had driven
to the scene, one from near the state

• hospital on Seven Mile and another
from the Five Mile and Northville Road
area. Neither officer saw any other
cars on the road while driving to the
scene. .

When contacted, the owner confirm-
ed that his car was missing. He said he
had neither heard nor seen the theft.
The car was valued at $15.000and con·
tained a $1.500car telephone system ..

A 1981Chevrolet CheveUe was deem-
ed a total $3,000loss when it caught fire
on Haggerty Road July 23.• Probation training offered

Schoolcraft College'S continuing
education program in conjunction with
the 16th District Court of Livonia is of·
fering a 12 week course in counseling
techniques for volunteer probation of-
ficers.

The first six weeks of the course are
designed for those who wish to improve
techniques for gaining information. to
become more knowledgeable about
principles and objectives utilized in
supervisory roles and to become aware
of situations needing specialized
counseling.

The second six weeks will explore in·

dividual and group counseling treat·
ment approaches, communication -
techniques, supervisory techniques and
concerns of volunteer probation of-
ficers.
. Classes begin September 3 in the 16th
District Court Building training room
<lower level) from 6:30-8:30 p.m. Tui-
tion and fees for the 1.5 credit hour
course are $45.37 for residents of the
district and $62.25 for non-residents. A
$3registration fee also is charged.

Mail-in registration is scheduled
from August 5 through 23. For more in·
formation call 591-6400.extension 410.

A late-June break-in at a Haggerty
Road residence was reported to
township police July 23. The owner of
the house told police he had been away
from home for a month. A friend who
was watching' the home witnessed
suspicious activity on June 28 and later
saw damage to the door. but delayed
reporting the incident until the owner
returned.

•
Golf clUbsand other items valued at a

total $254 were reported stolen July 27
from a car parked in a Portis Street
garage.

Police reported that the owner of the

,.
Memories

begiB at the
Ho/ii/ay Inn

I Combine a Beautiful Ballroom setting
with expert attention to detail, add the
magic of the day and create life long
memories of a very special occasion.

WeddIDl. AIuIlvenary. ReaDloIIS <It
SIlowen will all be IwIdled perfectly
aDd prolosoloDally by oar nperi~
uterlD& departmeDL
- Outside Caler!Dg ServIce also

available for all Geeasloos.
ONE OF THE rop 2t BOlJDAY INNS IN THE WORLD!

J

1 ,.
*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'9ge ~
*'*'*'

MILK PLUS 6
ONE STEP

SHAMPOO& CONDITIONER

Ii
DRY DAMAGED HAIR,
NORMAL HAIR, OR

I~ ~ -;ToE; EXTRA BODY\ Ie! 8o,. $199

CLEAN CLEAR
DERMATOLOGIST TESTED

4 OZ. MOISTURE LOTION
OR

8 OZ. FACIAL CLEANSING
GEL

. ',

Summer Special
Perms 537

Includes Cut. Style & Set'
Master Styhsts, Shglltly Higher

"

""*~~~
& HOLIDOME

LIVONIA WEST
Catering Department

8 Mile & 1·275
Uvonia • 484-1300

• YOUR
CHOICEExtended Evenrng Hours

Wed., Thu, s.• & Fri. until 8 p.m.

E~~"S.~,!2F~"~"~~~m~"
102W. MAIN ST .• NORTHVI LLE

349·6050

AQUAMARINE
-It z I]l NATURAL SEA PROTEIN
-It ~ (] (' I AND MINERALS

; 1':'- ~\. i BODY LOTION
..~ ~'I SHAMPOO

" -;-::1 \. '''''.~!. CONDITIONER
':i 'L.-.j -
j ... ",:; YOUR 9ge

15 oz. CHOICE·

MITCHUM
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

50% MORE FREE SO
EFFECTIVE YOU COULD
SKIP A DAY

NEW PERFORMING
HAIR COLORING

PREFERENCE
BY L'OREAL

60l.
AEROSOL KIT.r----------------~~... MAYBELLINE 'MAYBELLINE MAYBELLINE *'

M
EXPERT EYES KISSING POTION LONG WEARING LIPSTICK *'~ *'UNIQUE DOUBLE BRUSH ~I FREE BREATH SPRAY *'~ :.~ WITH KISSING POTION

'm
FEELS LIGHT AND NATURAL. *'I SYSTEM - APPLIES &

, ROLL ON LIP GLOSS
DERMATOLOGIST TESTED *'SEPARATES »-

~ *'
$1'93 *'

.$244 ! $228 *'z- ~ *'1oz. .14 oz. *'*'MAYBELLINE ESOTERICA LEGATRIN *'*'
~ MASCARA MEDICATED FADE CREAM ~p CAPSULES

:Ii Special Offer $455 l~ NIGHT CRAMP RELIEF
-It -- ~- 1.---·DIAL-A-LASH or REGULAR : .L.egatr!f

RICH-N-GENTLE ." $499 '~IFORTIFIED . (...., ~.-
$193 $499 30

-It FACIAL CAPSULES

e-
THE 1986 CAPRI 1600
BOWRIDER PACKAGE
1600 Capri package :ue-rigged w/85 hp outboard and custom designed,
galvanized trailer
Bayhner's1600Capncomes to you Withall • Deluxe !nstr~me~ta\lon, hom ALL FOR
the mostdesilable featules standard' • Deluxe IOteflorWithopen bow $6 9 9 5
• AM/FMcasselle stereo sealing
• Convertibletop • BUilt-inwater ski storage
• Stainlesssteel ralls • Swimplatform w/sell stonnlliaddel

•
CLOSE-OUT PRICESPLUS

NOW AVAILABLE

On All Remaining 1985 Baghner:
~ .

I

ORAFIX~
SPECIAL DENTURE ADHESIVE

NATURE'S REMEDY·

~

. :--. LAXATIVE
.!.~ FREE GIFT OFFER

, INSIDE BOXES

I ~_ ORAFIX $281
.... ~ 2.4 oz.

NATURE'S REMEDY' $221
30 TABLETS

TUMS~
ANTACID

PEPPERMINT AND
ASSORTED FLAVORS

OXY 10 It

MAXIMUM STRENGTH
...

!J 1OZ. VANISHING CREME
4 OZ. WASH
1OZ. TINTED COVER

~q•
$299#,$:'''''. YOUR

~B CHOICE ......
UNICAP JR. ......

JR. CHEWABLE ......IaESSENTIAL VITAMINS ...
AND MINERALS FOR ...

, KIDS IN AN ORANGE- ...
__ FLAVORED TABLET ......
1JIk!P.k 90 ...

I ~ + 30 FREE $539 ......
120 TABLETS ......

DR. SCHOLL'S *
AIR-PILLO INSOLES *'?t

*'PUT SOFT, CUSHIONING *'COMFORT IN ANY SHOE. *'*'*'It
*'*

Boats

•
150 TABLETS.... ..... 01-_...;.. :

BAYlINER 2750 CIERA
SUN BRIDGE CRUISER

UNICAP

5,PLUS IRON

.".. 11 ESSENTIAL VITAMINS
__ PLUS IRON. NOW LOW

..,." IN SODIUM~,..,......
90

+ 30 FREE $499
120TABLETS

'85 BAYLINER 1710 TROPHY
FISH/SKI PACKAGE

UNICAP M

g.THEBrnERBALANCEDVITAMIN
Wf '. WITHESSENTIALVITAMINSAND'

, MINERALSSUGAR-FREEAND
~ ,SODIUM FREE

• fkit;IIP 90
.... ., + 30 Free $555

120 TABLETS

1710 Trophy® FISH/SKI
Combines full tournament fishing features with
family waterskiing capabilities, including
professional.style, removable ski post.

•

OTHER FEATURES INCLUDE:
Custom.designed escort
trailer. metal flake deck. fish

. . depth sounder, 40 channel CB
. • & antenna.

1985 Summer $7488
Close-Out Price .

•
..........
io -----------I---------.;..--I-------------;~I
...: UNICAP·T
:. STRESS FORMULA •

il: • HIGH POTENCY MULTI-
:; • VITAMINS AND MINER·
il: ALS, INCLUDING ~INC
: ~T ~ AND SELENIUM

: I~"'" $466
il: 60 TABLETS
...
io

UNICAP
SENIOR

IIMULTIVITAMINS AND
-' MINERALS INCLUDING

CALCIUM.......
• 1k*IP' 90 $
, ~ . . +30 FREE 566

120 TABLETS

OPEN
9 to 8

Mon.,Wed.
Thurs., Frl.
Tues. aSat

9 t06
Ill'"IHOol

AT LAKE CHEMUNG
Betw. Brl hton and Howell 517/546·3774Grand River Howell

\., JI4' ......
.1

_-.L
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1/2 OFF Ii

EVERYTHING OUTSIDE Ii

Ii 25% OFF .Llittle angels :1
/, Everything me mOppe II
,I In The 470 Forest. Forest Place I
II Store Plymouth 459-1060 JII
tL.=-=--=-=-=-:.:=--~on ••~h~Usa~._10~6 ~rid.~ ~~'9 _ _ I

Sidewalk Sales
August 2-3

Inside 2Q% Off .- 825 Penniman Ave.
on comer/walkway

459-2990Storewide on regularly
priced merchandise

-=':'.=-=.. -=--==-=-=-.---=---=-=- == ==-:.:: =-- -,
" J!'wow!l:

). Art Lessons - Custom Framing II
U Art Supplies - Drafting Supplies "

265 N. Main Street,: 6 In Charlestowne Square :1
:1 .A 455-1222 I'

u Sidewal~ Sale Special! I
I; Free Drafting Light with the purchase I

II 6 of Drafting Table and Stool JII
I (Plymouth Store Onlu) /l.::-=--=-=-.:..:..=....-=-=-- =-.--:-=--=------=-=--=-=-= =-=----==--~-=-

/

r--~--::-:---=-=:-:-::-...:...=---::-..=:.-..,. _-=-: .-.=-=-=--::'::"1
,! 30%. '60% OFF I:
III All Spring & Summer Wear ~!
, Ladies and Childrens Departments I,
I: .1
:1 200/0 OFF All New Outerwear :.

I: for Girls and Boys ','j

I New Fall and Winter Merchandise Arriving Daily, I

I: 9Jtti~fla# ~[)~ !:
:1 550 Forest Ave. • Plymouth • GL 3·0080 I"l_ --== _-!ree ~~ing M~~T~Urs :.~ ~i_ 9'9;:~~ 9~6_ ..:.' _:1

r---=---=-=---= =-=-=-..:::.=-----:-..=:.--:: -'"'=-'=':::' =~~::"1
I Cole of I.

California
Swimwear and

Leisurewear
Samples

~Js
~~erie ~kLsurewoor

All Summer 20% OFF 50%
'Stock OFFi~ 30%-50% OFF INSIDE!

l:! 470 Forest - Plymouth - 453-8584 '--=-=-== ----=-=:.::.. = =....:-:--"'.-..::- ---=-=-=...=.. '":...~.~ "='""= ...

.-;.
...

..... or ..

(
\. \

--.:::3

r-----------.------ --- j,--':',=-=--=-=-==-=....---=-=-=-=-==-::-=-=--=--Il '
,---- »,' /~~\, ,.' ~~:l::'II 'II Lucita's Hair Design ;1

1: :
,1 • / vAo~·'f~' :i\.' FURRIERS ~II I 'I

Direct to you from manu- II 906 S. MAIN, PLYMOUTH 'I' .
facturer. We have been III II . "

making and designing fur 459-4175 : ~
coats for over 40 years. I ._ \ I,I~,'-I

See our newest European I ~~
designs for men and :1 .

women at a cost that's II Special $5Haircuts f :
better than affordable. I' ·

Compare our value and I I"'; with Shampoo
qUail;', " I ' Regular .Perms $5°0 OFF : '.. , :1- 20-50% OFF 0 I \ .~ ,I' . I Senior Citizens $2°° OFF' I· ~ IIALL FURS I b-' .. •~iFOoronce.loreX furJ 17 Forest Place /!f:; Good theu August •.~./ "-'1 iQ

l.~ intem:,~aJ./t~ ~~ . ~~l~4~\~=..~__ :! L~=.. H~~RS: ~on~.~ri. ~.~ _Sa~~9:3.__~ __ J

I 25-40% Off Sidewalk Sale Items

'

:1 More Savings inside on
; selected gift items
" (cards ,xcll/d,d)

l.:-=- _ ~6~~. ~~ Stree:~h_a~le~tow~_S~~r.~,!!y~~u~~ __ J
- ,.... _--

1

\........-----=' ... ~ ._-...- '"''''-...,.~... ..---_.-

r;~HOu·~·DI~~P~~N ~S-1~5-95 .'~:::3 rn~_~~=~~~~~-===--~~C·l!
I Now a complete diet program that combines 0Il[['~ II '.. 1,,1

II
all the needs of the dieter-vitamins for nutri- J'1I,,~75Yc;;I I
tlon, fat-burners, diuretics and energy aids. J,;\\i1rIW·· ~ II II
"Fade-Away" Is a 3-step easy program that ~%:A\\W I II

1'1 allows you to eat the foods you like and stili '~~5 -::::::i--~ I I" I
I lose weight, Nothing else to take - diet the' .............. I I I

.\ healthy way. ~ , 'I :'
'I F~m~~to~iEI Si':s~:lk I :=~-~. :1:\ III IIIIt's Sidewalk Sale Time Againl READINGS Specials S_& :

1\',' I • '~lamins 8< SuPPlemen:'::.;: Foods 1: :,'
I . .' Healthways NEW STORE HOURS: II :'

:1 Friday & SaturdaY:I -A ... ~c.r.n~=·Wri~~t7..· I I
!' A~gust 2nd & 3rd I: l_-==_--:-'; ~~Ar:~~'45~1~ __ sa:'l~ __ ".:._ :1 I

Ii Don't Miss /tI ii r-- ·=~:~R!fr-~~l
I; tb 1:

1

-Magdesians -Dexter ,I

I! Willof~ Ii I: :E;~~~fIo:r*! Ii
:1 ree), :1 ~~=AmIBRUSTER. I'
i: III I:· -"' . BCDtery. III:1· I:/~' I 340 S. Main IL-398 S. M~1nSt~. Do~n_town p~y_mout~.----.JI .L-_~ ~o~~om Kellogg::k~7010 :1
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Cards - Gifts - Flower Arrangements
Frames - Pictures - Wood Products
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Savings on

Pools U Spas SPECIAL
SAVINGS

ONI',:

"

.
• • CuShions '

I .~. Umbrellas :

:, • ' ~ \TableACC8ssorles ~

I, • •• . •. •
II . ~ PLYMOUTH •
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Charlestowne Square II :
. Jewelers :

I

••~.
t LAY·A·WAYYOUR !

ChrIstmas SelectioDs
aDd beat the crowds '

, Free LaIl-A.Wall ;
:1 261 N. Main Street· Plymouth, MI 48170 •
I~ 453·4990 ;.
b--= .__=.::. FineJe~~ry_and:ca!~I~~ -=. ~-=-='':'=-=_ :
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.Pool's choice
/

•
The free-form pool and terraced, landscaped patio at the home
of Edward and Mickey ZUz on Winchester in Northville Com-
mons led the Country Girls Garden Branch, Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association, to make the Zilz' home its
Garde~ of the Month selection for JUly. In making the choice,
co-c~alr Kathy Alexander reports, the committee was impress-

, ed WIth the landscaped fr,ont yard with topiary trees at the en-
trance as well as the back yard with attractive pool area where
the 'couple relaxes, below, with Zilz' stepchildren Mike and
Melanie Jelso. Extensive landscaping has been done with
rocks, shrubs and plants. A fountain and other decorative ac-
cessories are fo<;alpoints.

•

•

•

• \ REPORT OF CONDITION
"

.'

Consolidating domestic and foreign-'subsidiaries of the Michigan National Bank-
West Oakland of Novi in the state of Michigan, at the close of business on June 30,

" 1985 published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under tiUe
12, United States Code, Section 161. Charter Number 15899Comptroller of the Cur-
rency 07 District. .

Statement of Resources and Liabilities
ASSETS Thousands of Dollars
Cash and balances due from depository institutions

Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin ••.•.......•.•........ 5,382
Interest-bearing balances 4,002

Securities 8,717
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell in
domestic offices

of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in IBFs 3,600
Loans and lease financing receivables:
and leases, net of unearned income 64,876

LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses 422
LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve .......•......•........ NONE
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance and reserve 64,454

Assets held in trading accounts •.....•................................... NONE
Premises and fixed assets (inclUding capitalized leases) " 1,874
Other real estate owned .•................................................... 462
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies NONE
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding " NONE
Intangible assets : .. NONE
Other assets •............................................................. 1,427
TOTAL ASSETS ' 89,918

LIABILITIES
Deposits:

In domestic offices .....•......•.........•.............................. 80,618
Noninterest-bearing .•••••••••••••.••..•••.•••.•...•...••• 14,258
Interest-bearing .......•.••.....••....•......•••.......... 66,360

In foreign offices, Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and IBFs .....•...... NONE
Noninterest-bearing ....••••...........••.....•..•....... NONE
Interest-bearing ., ••••••••••••.•.....•..••••••.••.•••...• NONE

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase in
domestic

offices of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in IBFs ... 85
Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury •••••••.•••.•••.••••••.• " ••..•.•. 1,001
Other borrowed money ••••.••.•••...•.•.•... , ••..•.••••••.•................. 532
Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases .••••••••.•••• 534
Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding ..• '" •.•..•... ' NONE
Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits .••.. " •.•.• " NONE
Other liabilities •.••••...•••••••........ ~...•••.•..••......•.........•..... 1,253
TOTAL LIABILITIES ....••••.•....•...••..••....•..••..•••••.............. 84,043
Limited-life preferred stock •.•.••••••.......••.••••..•••..... : .••...•..... NONE

•

•

•

• EQUITY CAPITAL .
Perpetual preferred stock ••••..••••.. " ...•.•.•...••...•..•.•.•.•.......• NONE
Common stock .....•..•.••.•.••.•........••.•..•••••.•••..•.•.......•..... 2,300
Surplus •.•••••.••.•• , •••••••••••••.•...... , •...••••••.•..••....•••.•...... 4,710
Undivided profits and capital reserves •....•.. " ••••.•••••.•••••....••..... (1,135)
Cumulative foreign currency translation adjustments .•••••.•..••..•.......• NONE
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL •••••••••••••.•..•••••.••••.•.••••••.•••..•.....•. 5,875
TOTAL LIABILITIES, limited-life preferred stock, and equity capital ••.•....•• 89,918

We, the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of this statement of
resources and liabilities. We declare that it has been examined by us, and.to the

, best of our knowledge and belief has been prepared in conformance with the in-
• structions and is true and correct.

CHARLES R. SHAFER
ROBERT E. JOHNSON

DAVID L. GRIFFIN
DIRECTORS

I Rosemary A. Elskant, Executive Vice President & Cashier of the above-named
bank do hereby declare that this Report of Condition Is true and correct to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

ROSEMARY A. EISKANT
JULY 25,1985•r:~;"'ltL. --1

,
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Rec~rd photos by Steve Fecht

EVENTS
Cooking Classes For Kids

Our summer vacation actiVityfor kids is a cooking class give....by Chef
Larry Janes. There will be two sessions available.Each cl",f,smeets
three days, Mon· Wed andThur • Sat, two hours per day ~~:('Isages 5
- 14 are welcome. The classes are free but advance reservationsare
necessary. There is a limit of 20 children per age category each
session. For information and registration call 425·5001 between 9
amand 5 pm, Mon' Fri.Session One is August 12 - 14. SessionTwo
is Augus\ 15 - 17. lOam - 12 pm for.5 - 9 year olds, 1 pm - 3 pm for
10 . 14 yaa' olds, Meeting RoomB.

Fashions for kids and adults ready to get back into the fall swing .
school, work and play. The show will feature 40 models chosen from
young peoplewho auditionedinJUly.Saturday,August 17, 12 pmand
4 pm. CentralCourt.

LIFESTYLE SEMINAR
This month IDS American Express will present a seminar on
Retirement Planning, mainly for individuals within 10 years of
retirement or already retired. TopICSto be covered are Shiftingassets
to income producing areas IRA's, and Pension Planning. A com-
plimentary Continental Breakfast will be served. The seminar is free,
but reservations are necessary. Make yours now by calling 425·
5001. Tuesday, August 20,10 am· 11 am,Auditorium.'

DAHLIA SHOW
The Michigan Dahlia Association returns with their annual Dahlia
Show. JUdgingwill take place Saturday Morning. Saturdayand Sun·
day. August 31 and September 1, CentralCourt.

WESTLAND CENTER
35000 W. Warren, Westland 425·5001
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Townships push-for sale of Detro~t'sland:j

School N oteboo}(
JOEL VISNYAK of Northville was

awarded a $500 college scholarship
sponsored by the Oakland County
Soil Conservation District. It is
given to an Oakland County 4·H par-
ticipant who plans a career in the
field of agrlclJlture, natural
resources or related sciences. The
participant must have carried out.
taught and demonstrated conserva·
tion activities as part of his 4·H pro-
ject experiences.

Vlsnyak has been active in 4·H for
II years and is the 19854-H Kmg. His
4-H projects have inclUded: beef.
swme, pocket pets. veterinary
science. safety. emergency
preparedness. food and nutrition.
management. crafts. woodworking,
plant science. flowers, vegetable
gardening and photography. He also
IS a member of Ihe servICe and
livestock clubs.

Currently a sophomore at
Michigan State University, Visnyak,
18.is majoring in agriculture.

Two Northville reSidents were
among the nearly 1.500Ferris State
College students named to the
academic honors Itst for the spring
quarter

SUSAN GIROUX and JENNIFER
THOMAS earned at least a 3.25
grade point average in at least 14
quarter hours of graded work.

MAUREEN MARIA OKASINSKI
of 18100 Docksey is among the in-
coming students to the University of
Michigan-Dearborn to receive a
scholarship.

She received a Chancellor's Par-
tial. scholarship which is a partial
tuition stipend equal to $3,000 over
four years.

Maureen is a Northville High
School graduate. •

NorthVille resident LEAH JOANN
HIGGINS, daUghter of John Arthur
Higgins II, recently was named to
the honor roll at the University of
Dallas.

To be named to the honor roll. a

students must earn a grade point
average between 3.0 and 3.49 for 14
or more credit hours.

GREGORY ALAN
CHRZANOWSKI. son of Mr. and
Mrs. D.P. Chrzanowski of 41131
Croydon Court, was among the 370
Washington University students
named to the dean's list for the the
spring semester.

He IS a Catholic Central High
School graduate.

MICHAEL J. RICCIO of Nor·
thville was among the scholastic
honor students at Northern Arizona
University mcluded on the dean's
list for the 1985spring semester.

To be inclUded on the dean's list at
NAU. a student must achieve a
cumulalJve grade point average of
at least 3 5.

COLIN BERGEL of NorthVille has
been named to the dean's honor list I

for the spring term at Northwestern
Michigan College.

The list includes the names of
students who have achieved a cur-
rent grade point average of 3.5 or
better.

MICHAEL A. VENTURA of Nor-
thville, a 1984NorthVille High School
graduate. has been accepted to
Siena Heights College for the fall
semester of 1985.Siena Heights is an
accredited, coeducational, liberal
arts college in Adrian founded in
1919by the Adrian Dominican Con·
gregation.

It offers associate, bachelor and
master's degree in 34 programs of
stUdy.

JACQUELINE FROST SAVINO of
Northville is among the graduate
stUdents who received degrees at
Ohio State University spring quarter
commencement exercises June 14in
Ohio Stadium.

She received her Doctor of
Philosophy degree.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CLERK III POSITION

Apphcallons are being accepted lor the posItion 01
Clerk III. The posItion requires tYPing, accounting
& EngliSh skills.

Salary starts at $6.60 per hour.

An accounting and clerical aptitude test Will be
given.

Apphcatlons may be made at the City Hall. 215W.-
Main Street. NorthVille. The deadline lor apphca.
I,ons IS Wednesday. Augusl7. 1985.

Pubhsh: 7-31-85

SAVE liME
SAVE GAS

Shop in your
own home

fown

<""NAf~!'t
.~ 1J!. ~ii ~

SUNDAY SPECIALS CO'CRTAILS OPEN7DAYS
Complele Early MOil. thru Thurs.
Sunday Dinners 11:ooa.m.·10:oop.m.

Noon·4p.m. NEW DAILY Fn.&Sat.
S C 11:00a.m.·Midnight

s4.50-s5.50 each PE IAL Sun. Noon·10:00 p.m.
Chinese Monday through Fnday CarryOut AvaIlable
Canlonese 11:00a.m.·4:00 p.m. 42313W.SevenMile ~
Hong Kong Fealures: Northville
Mandann Soup of the Day (NorthvillePlazaMalll
Slechuan Lunch Combinalion Plate 3 9 0
American CuiSine Tea or Coffee 4 • 441

- -::::::M JC ::::::J'\: ::JC=~

DO·IT· YOURSELF
and SAVEl

MANUFACTURER'S OUTLET
8 ft. x 6 ft. x %"

• SPLIT RAIL FENCE

• SPRUCE PRIVACY

• CEDAR PRIVACY

STOCKADE
FENCE

Many other selections $1 799

'1

[

,
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'It was rezoned in anticipation that the Ci-
ty of Detroit has indicated it has some plans
for the development of thai property. '

- Mauric.e Breen
Plymouth Township supervisor

Every Wednesday
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

Setting up a potential light with the
City of Detroit, NorthVille and •
Plymouth township officials are taking
actions designed to "push" Detroit into
selling its remaining Detroit House of
Correction properties.

Although a new state law prohibits
bUilding any more prisons in' the
townships, the Plymouth Township
board last week rezoned the DeHoCo
land to ensure that no more correc.
tional facilities are placed there and to
promote industrial growth.

Northville Township planners were to
consider a similar move Tuesday night, visor Maurice Breen said.
their recommendation to be forwarded "We wanted to ensure that the land is
to the board of trustees. developed in concert with the

The men's division of DeHoCo, in township'S future land use plan," he ad·
Plymouth and Northville townships, us· ded.
ed to be comprised of 1,100 acres on For her part, Northville Township
both sides of Five Mile between Ridge Supervisor Susan Heintz simply refers .
and Beck roads. A small portion ex· to an established township polley seek.
tends along the north side of Five Mile ing the conversion of all unused, public.
between Ridge and Napier. The Iy owned land to private ownership. In
women's diVision. north of Five Mile at both cases, the rezoning petitions were
the corner of Beck, has already been med by the townships on their own,
converted to house the state's Phoenix without any request from the property
prison, the under-construction Scott owner (the City of Detroit I.
Regional prison and a township park. In approving the state purchase of

Some 120 acres on the Plymouth DeHoCo property, now designated the
Township side, including the jail com· Western Wayne Correctional Facility,
pound, recently was sold to the state state lawmakers adopted a moratorium
and is to be occupied within the next bill prohibiting additional correctional
week. That left 980 acres of facilities in either township. .
undeveloped DeHoCo property still During negotiations on that bill,
under DetrOit ownership, most if it Detroit officials managed to gain addi· Schoolcraft College announces a new
(more than 700 acres I in Northville tion of language saying that the city series of courses for people employed in
Township. was free to do what it wanted with the law enforcement. Former Plymouth

Plymouth Township trustees voted remainder of the DeHoCo land. . . chief of police Tim Ford has been nam.
unanimously July 23 to rezone the re- Lawmakers representing the two ed program coordinator.
malning DeHoCo land in their jurisdic· townships SUbsequently modified the The in·service program will be of-
tion from agricultural to industrial. . Detroit clause by adding language fered at the Schoolcraft College

Northville Township'S petition to stating that development of the Detroit· Radcliff Center in Garden City. Courses
rezone would change its portion from owned land must adhere to local zoning are scheduled from September to
residential to RD (research and restrictions. December.
developmentl zoning. The RD The rezoning of-the property for in· Offerings include but are not limited
classification is designed specifically to dustrial uses highlights a basic conflict to Doppler Radar Operators' Training,
accommodate research parks with only in planning philosophy between the auto theft investigation review and
small'scale manufacturing facilities. townships and the city. Detroit officials

"It was rezoned in anticipation that oppose industrial development outside
the City of Detroit has indicated it has the city limits, and former Detroit plan-
some plans for the development of that ning director Corrine Gilb late last year
property," Plymouth Township Super· gave a court_d_e_po_si_ti_On_s_ta_tl_·n_g_h_e_r :::..';,i)

Choice Sirloin Steak Dinner
Includes: Soup, Salad, Vegetable

$895

Beginning at 5:00 PM

Every Monday Evening
Auntie Pastas offers

ALL YOU CAN EAT
CRAB LEGS

Includes:$795 Soup, Salad &
Bread

Beginning at 5:00 pm

'Join us for Sunday
Champagne Buffet"

Beginning 12 Noon

$795 $395 Chddren
Adults 10& under

1492 Sheldon Road
(at Ann Arbor Road)

Plymouth
455-1424

Everything you need
is available at '

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
EnJOyhealthy IOdependence10 thIS
beautiful new complex
One and two bedroom apartments for
SeOlor CItizens IOcludmg'

• Transportation for shoppini
• Optional SOCialactIVIties
• Emergency SeCUrity
• Two mcals
• Housekeeping services
• Lmens •

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

Now takmg Reservations
Call or VISit

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI48170
()I) 459-)890

Jtllttll' ------J
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department's outri~t opposition to all
forms of economic development in
western Wayne County.

If Detroit adheres to that policy, any
sale of the land would likely include
deed restrictions prohibiting industrial
development, directly contravening the
zoning the townships have placed on the
land.

Major industrial development
already is under way along Five Mile
between Sheldon and Beck. The Metro
West Industrial Park, developed by
R.A. DeMattia in Plymouth Township,
is one of the fastest·growing industrial
areas in the county. NorthvilJe

Township already has efforts under
way to zone for industrIal use on
Plymouth Center lands and Five and
Sheldon and Heintz reports at least
three partIes "seriously interested" in
purchasing the land if it is ever sold. •

By rezoning the remaining DeHoCo
land just west of DeMattia's property,
Plymouth Township officials hope to
force Detroit into selling it. . .'

Before Detroit can build anything on' ,
the property, it must obtaIn bUlldihg"
permits from the townships. To obtain a
permit, the proposed buildings would
have to either comply with the zoning
restrictions or recei'Je approval for a '
non-eonforming use.

Because the township is unlikely to'
issue a permit for anything other than •
an Industrial building, Detroit is left'
with two choi~ - sell the property to .
a developer, or hang onto a potentially'
valuable resource it cannot use, pass.
ing up what is, at the least, a potential
source of revenue.

Neither township presently collects
property taxes on the land, since city-
owned land is non-taxable. Sale to
private parties would mean its return to
the tax rolls and a potential boon to the •
township treasuries.

Law enforcement classes set.
legal review and update.

Ford has been an adjunct faculty ....
member at Schoolcraft College since
1971as an instructor in criminal justice;
Since 1973,he has been a member or the
college's law enforcement curriculum
advisory committee.' .•

A 'former member of the governor's
committee on forensic science, Ford
received his bachelor's degree from
Wayne State University and master:s
degree from the University of Detroit. ,

* SHOP LOCALL Y ••• SA VE TIME & GAS ...

.222,110

. .1,979

. NONE

Report of Condition
Consolidating Domestic and Foreign

Subsidiaries of the
Michigan National Bank

-West Metro

Deposits:
In domestic offices. . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 308,586

Noninterest·bearing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62,027
Interest.bearing. . . . . . . . . . '.' . . . . . .246,559

In foreign offices, Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and mFs. . . . . . . . . . NONE
Noninterest·bearing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NONE
Interest·bearing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NONE

Federal funds purchased and securities s9ld under agreements to repurchase in
domestic offices of the bank and of its Edge and Agrement subsidiaries, and in IBFs .
Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury .
Other borrowed money . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitaliZed leases.
Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding.
Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits .
Other liabilities. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total liabilities . . . . . .. ..........•. r.

·_-_·_---·---9 .-

Thow:ands of Dollars ·•·"·

-- ----- -- _--I 29820 W. 9 Mile
I Farmington Hilla • W. of Middlebelt

~

39485 Joy Rd.
'. \ Canton

'A I. cd 455-6780
V vO S~~ In Pine Tree Plaza

- 2 Blks. E. of 1·276
THE Home of Counted Cross ~titch, HOURS: M-8al 1()'6

DfiiwiiiilllEl ~;~:;
- 20% OFF S.W. Frames (In Stock)~ ,Z -10% OFF Fabric

/ - Selected Items Greatly REDUCED
LARGEST selection, FRIENDLIEST service, LOWEST prices

Otitsiandano I pro essional c:rccUcnl
CLASSES STITCHERY FRAMING FINISIlING SERVICES

of LIvonia In the state of Michigan, at the close of business on Jane 30, 1985 published in respouse to
call made by Comptrolfer of the Currency, under title 12, United States Code, Section 161. Charter
Number 15344 Comptroller of the Currency #7 District.

Statement of Resources and Liabilities

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions

Noninterest·bearing balances and currency and coin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16,155 <

Interest· bearing balances. . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000
Securities. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67,906:
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell in domestic
offices of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in IBFs .
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income .
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses .
LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve. . .

, Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve. . . . . . . •. . .

Assets held in trading accounts . . . . . . .
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) .
Other real estate owned. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies.
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding
Intangible assets
Other assets.
Total assets.

EQUITY CAPITAL
Limited·life preferred stock '.' NONE·
Perpetual preferred stock, NONE
Common stock . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,880
Surplus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,880
Undivided profits and capital reserves.:- 15,854
Cumulative foreign currency translation adjustments. NONE
Total equity capital. • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . , 21,614
Total liabilities, limited· life preferred stock, and equity capital. . . . -. . . . . . . 345,257

,
I, Donald A. Zeolla, AceoaDtlDg Muager or tbe above-Damed baDk do bereby declare lbat tbls Report or CoDdltiODIs
...... ~ ofmy_ ,... ~ t1~:

Jaly 23, 1985

We, tbe aDdenlgJIed dlrecton, allest to tbe correcmeu or tbls statemeDt or resoarces aDd t1abl1lties. We declare" •
that It bas heeD examllled by as, aad to tbe best or oar uowledge aDd ~lIer bas beeD prepared IDCODrormaDc:ewltb .
tbe IDstrac:tloDsaDd Is true ud correct, Glen J. McVelgb

DavIdL. Grima
Bob D. MUll

LIABILITIES

28,200 .

.220,131
NONE
· 4,251-
· 1,612
NONE:
NONE
NONE
· 4,002:

.345,257 ..
•

•

'.

NONE
· 4,488
NONE
· 1,797
NONE
· 1,700
· 7,072

.323,643 •

•



c. David and Sammalene
take Nashville stars north., -

'.0
f;

By B.J. MARTIN
I

Weekend patrons of the Wagon Wheel
saloon lately were treatoo to shows by
theJikes of Willie Nelson. Dolly Parton.
Loretta Lynn and Kenny Rogers.

91course. when we say the likes. we
me!!n the likes. That's the idea behind
C. David and Sammalene's "A Little
Bfi Of Country." .

For about a year. the Canton
To}Vnship husband·and·wife duo has

fj ~en re-creating performances by the
cr\l~m. of the Nashville crop: Willie,
Do)IY,Loretta, Kenny, Crystal Gayle,
Merle Haggard, Hank Williams Jr .•
Tanya Tucker. Juice Newton, John
Anderson, Anne Murray. Shelly West.
Sylvia, Waylon Jennings, Patsy Cline-
and they're adding new stars to their
repertoire all the time.

;'We were doing kind of a scaled·
down version of our act for talent shows

ff and.gong shows," says C. DaVid. "I'd
had one sing along album - the kind
where the musicians play, but the
singer's voice is left off - and found 1

could fit right into it.
"So I sent a letter to the company that

manufactured it, and found out they
made 36 albums. all by the Nashville
Sounds. Ibought all of them."

~lth?ugh C. David is a practicing
gUltanst and Sammalene plays a little
fiddle, the two still rely on Nashville
Sounds discs for their instrumental
backing. "The arrangements they have
are almost exactly the same as they are
on the hit records themselves." C.
David adds.

Right now, they have memorized
about. half the 160 songs they can per·
rorm In the artist's original style upon
request. A glance at a lyric sheet helps
them through others, but they're learn'
ing a couple of songs a week, C. David
attests.

"We love doing this show," says Sam·
malene. "We try to keep in mind all the
time that what we're doing isn't making
fun or the stars. Wehave a lot of respect
for them."

Not that they treat the stars more
reverently than the stars treat

themselves. Sammalene's not above
perkily parroting a Loretta Lynn Crisco
TV commercial or making the kind of
cracks Dolly Parton has made all her
life about her - er - physique.

"Country music is the soul or life."
she says. "Being from the south, a lot of
what 1 experience by performing their
songs their way is the joy they have and
bring to their audiences. 1 get into the
different characters, but 1see a part of
me in all of them."

Sammalene and C. David both hail
from country music heartland. C.
David is orginally from Memphis, Ten·
nessel', and Sammalene was born in
Benham, Kentucky. Like Loretta Lynn,
Sam is literally a coal miner's
daUghter. "And granddaUghter." she
adds.

Oddly enough, the two never met un·
tillong after both their families moved
to the land of the Yankees for jobs in the
automobile industry. Still, it was the
music of their homeland that brOUght
them together.

They met at a square dance.
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Record PhOIOS by RICK S/,lITH

C. David and Sammalene headline at the Wagon WheelLoun2e this weekend

Dolly Parton
'It's easy to get a cheap

laugh when you're doing s0-
meone like Dolly, but we try to
show our respect for them.
We'd think of how they'd feel if
they could see us doing them.'

\.
oJ'
~'
~'
~: 1
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\'
f'

,1'~.
A visit to Plvmouth I,
hot complete without a
.!'top at WILD WINGS!
'Experience a delightful
'moment of the great
outdoors through our
'exciting collection of .
Wildlife Art and related
;sporting gift items.
~ : Galltrv HOUri:
"I Mon. Ih,. 511.
o' 1000·600
",.; Thurt. and Fri.

1000'900
, I Sunday
~ : 12.00'5.00

< '
:: Kenny Rogers,t

.. : :'With Kenny Rogers you've

., got to put in that vibrato. I
ljstened to it and I can get it
almost exactly the same.'~
"~'
.'.

r

....'
Whol if my new car is
a smash hit on fhewoy
Outollhe showroom?

,W,th Auto-Owners. II'S
c:cwered

.~n AUlo·Owners policy
outomohcolly covers your
new cor And should yOU
hove on oCcldenl WIthin 90
dOvs and yOUr cor ISa 10101
lC?ss lhey'lI poy lhe full cost
01 a new co,

'NOI all compon.es offer
cPveroge Ih,s complete But
01 AUlo·Owners they tIV 10
thlnk of everything Stop by
and see USlor lull detaIls

iAuto-Owners
;' Insurance

t
:,CLIFFORD ROBERTS
:., '

~: Frank Bud
~:Insurance Agency
~20793 FarmiDgtoD Rd.
" , FarmIDgIOD

';1 478.1177
';1
r'·-:

Hank Williams, Jr.
'Sometimes when Ido Hank,

Jr. Ilike to say, now I'd like to
do a song my daddy wrote.
Then I'll do a Hank, Sr. song in
character.'

L)/ilrlC)J};,(iJ.
975 W. Ann Arbor Trail 455·3400

~e··,~-I
" r ~j

,.

~.................. ..-"...,.-.,..-,. ..,. ....... ,.,......". -,. ... -". ~.-'-'...".~~""';'

lJUST COINS ····~····l
~ AND JEWELRY 1'86 :
} AND STAMPS Red :
~ AND SUPPLIES BookS}
~ AND ANTIQUES Are
~ AND SILVER Now
l AND GOLD In
~ H~w SeleCllon Ot '4 Karat Bracelets & Cha,ns*. 1039 No~i Rd. 348-8340 :~ No~chvillf? I

L.....".,~'-~"""----""".......,..--,....-.-,.,,-.---_....--..~

Willie Nelson
'Willie's voice gets pretty

high. He likes to kind of
casually step up to the mike
and get really into the song.'

Loretta Lynn
'Sometimes when I'm doing

Loretta, I'll come out and do
her Crisco commercial ... I
really relate to her. I'm a coal-
miner's daUghter, too.~

Crystal Gayle
'I really respect Crystal

Gayle. Everybody can ap-
preciate her voice, it's so
smooth and sensuous. She can
do any kind of song well.'

Donate Blood togethet:

Open Dally 9:30.6 P.M.
Thurs. & Fri. 'Iii 9 P.M .

-
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

'f'renclt, ~ ~~ '....... N.M

2 3
LIVONIA WEST Drink Specials Weekend Battle ,~olony Ba( 6 Mile Road &. 1·275 ' Doo~~izes

of the Wine Coolers
464·1300 order your ravorite Cooler

4 5 6 7 8 9

Hawaiian J~~end ~Champqne
~ollOn f@ Holt/lociRtSlIllrIftt Ladies Night

,00 Plymouth EmpIoytt Ni&bt Drink Specials
Otanee Juice Night Night Wwyour and Pina Colada.Blue Hawaiians

S~. NameTacI Door Prizes and much more on Special1l

11",~r( 12 13 i~t'. 14 15 16 1!2- !'1\· , HottlloclRtSlIllrI/ll Ladles Ni&bl U Mexican Weekend

~J~ERS Heinel:inlIi]l

'" 'I
EmP\oytc Nidlt Drink SPtalls Lots of Surprises

ON TV Night Wcaryour loci \.1 Liters & Liters of
0<.11_ Spodol' Livonia Night NameTac' DoorPnm Margaritas Special!
DwInc th< Oome

Bring·
afrienil.
.........., .
: FREE :
: MEAL :
• With purchase of II
• meal of equal or •• ;,t§!~v
• greater value. •
: (With. This Coupon) :
• Doe s not Inc Iud e beve rag e , • f==::=::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:J
• desserts or extras.

, .
• Jan Drake's Garden Cafe.
• 37057Grand River, Farmington • --------------- ....
• Grand River/Halsted Plaza •
• Expires Aug. 7, 1985 •

••••••••••••••••

r-------------NEWCUENTSONLY- -- - -- - --- - --.,

Beautiful Nails!
SPECIAL

Manicure
Nail Wrap
Artificial Nails

Reg. '9 '500

Reg. '25 '1500

RC(g.'30 '2000
\.

It Oerild'i It a.rald', eta.reld',

I
32770 Frsnklln Rd. 4181 E. 14 Mile Rd. 41012 five Mile

@:0NVAl
el.'5 ItTh::;;~~lco. :::::::~~ MI Itu::::::~:~MI

344 Hamlllon 312 MalnSI. 405OW.Msple,SII.100
Birmingham, MI RocIIealer, Mt (1 blk. e. olTelegrapll)

851-8171 Birmingham, MI
5 T U 0 I 0 5 844-2257 842-eou

____________ WITH THIS COUPON. EXPIRES 8/31/8~ - - -- - - --'

Pharmacy & Your Health

Northville
Pharmacy

134 E. Main St.
Northville

349·0850
wm •.R. Wright, R,Ph.

Heatlh is not our only concern. We care about
YOUI We take pride in personal service and

your individual needs.

PREVENT CONSTIPATION
Laxatives are among the most popular non·

prescription medicines. In the 1985 editi.on. of
"Physicians' Desk Reference for Nonprescnption
Drugs," there are 86 listings under this category.
Many of these laxative products are intended to
correct existing constipation. Laxatives in the
stimulant and saline categories are effective here.
Prevention of constipation rcquirl's a different
approach.

Adding fiber to the diet prevents constipation
in most individuals. Whole grain cereals and
breads are excellent sources of fiber. But for
some persons, constipation occurs even with a
high·fiberdiet. For these individuals two groups
of products may be helpful. The bulk forming
products that con tain vegetable fiber may, when
mixed with water, provide the additional fiber
some persons need.

Stool softeners are an alternative to the bulk
Conners and may, if necessary, be tnken with
bulk Conning laxatives. Stool softeners make
the stool "wetter" and aid its passage through
the intestines. Which arc the best bulk fonning
and stool softening producta? Ask your pharo
macist Cor expert ~dvice,

°US1M$

JUST FOR FUN ...
VISIT A GREENHOUSE

Browse through this weekend

House Plants
Large Variety
to choose from
• Hanging Baskets
• Large TTopical

Plant Rental Available

Cut Flowers ~t

Roses $999 doz. ~
cash & carry ;:.. . ,·v ~.'-

Discount Prices on \ 11. .yf
variety of cuts

Potted Flowering
Annuals

• Impatiens
• Begonias
• Geraniums
• Marigolds

6" flowering $299 for late planting
8" pots· $999 pots just right {or
12" pots. $1699 pools or patio

Flowering Flats· $899 and up

FARMER JOHN'S
GREENHOUSE

26950 HAGGERTY ROAD
¥2 Mile S. of 12 Mile

553-7141
Mon.-sat. 8-9

Sun. 8-8
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Our Opinion
Keep perspective
when considering

downtown parking
City efforts to address the con-

cern about downtown parking
availability are commendable, but
so far the best that can be said for
the result is that the proposed solu-
tions are worse than the problem. A
committee appointed by the DDA
to study the situation accurately
identified the problems, but the
resulting recommendations can on-
ly be described as draconian
measures to prevent downtown
workers from picking off the best
parking spaces and using them all
day.

City council properly rejected
most of the recommendations, at
least for now, opting instead to take
some minor steps while threaten-
ing more drastic action if business
owners don't find a solution on their
own. Before the city and the
business community get too involv-
ed in the process, it seems to us
that the problem should be put into
perspective.

At the heart of the concern is a
worry that downtown workers who
park on Main and Center streets
and in the fronts of municipal lots
are depriving shoppers of the most
convenient spaces. We stand
behind all efforts to encourage
these workers and tenants -to use
the more remote spaces and leave
the better spots available for
visitors, but caution that most of
lthe measures being considered are
iaimed instead at discouraging
:parking in the best spots. Un-Ifortunately, the discouragement
:would usually work on customers
~aswell as on workers.
1

~ None of this was a problem
;before the downtown renovation
:took place. Parking spaces on Main
;used to be metered, and the
: number of people needing to park
:downtown was significantly lower
: before the improvements began
•drawing both additional businesses
~and shoppers to the area. There
· were also more spaces on the street
~before the sidewalks were widened,
; though critics of the project
~generally exaggerate the actual
; loss of parking spaces due to the
!improvements.

· We would hazard a guess that
: many complaints about poor park-
· ing availability downtown comeifrom residents of long-standing
, who became accustomed years ago
: to driving into town and finding an
~open space ri@t on the street in
: front of the store they wished to
; visit. This was only possible
: because the downtown was in trou-
• ble - parking spaces were readilyt available because there were a lot
r fewer people shopping and working
~in the area. So, to an extent, the
!supposed inconvenience is really
~just the price we pay for having a
~viable downtown shopping district.
:,Had the improvements not been
( made, there would be less reason to
t corne' into .town and fewer com-
: plaints made by those who do.
~ ,

~ The increased crowding,
t however, does make those spaces
: occupied by downtown workers
~ more valuable - if those workers
; greedily dominate the prime spots,
r customers have to find parking
'f near the back of city lots. Those of

us who live and work here probably
underestimate the impact that has

: on visitors from outside. Those less
: aware of the locations of parking
: lots and specific shops probably
: find it very frustrating to drive

" ( around seeking a spot only to
discover they chose a lot remote
from their destination.

But city and business leaders
~may be overestimating the degree
to which that actually discourages
shoppers from making a visit .to

town. The idea of ,remOVing the
meters and most parking restric-
tions was to make downtown more
competitive with shopping malls in
terms of convenience. Free park-
ing with no time limits was the aim,
and that's what we have - at least
we do unless council later feels
compelled to change it. Anyone
who has visited the malls knows
that shoppers often must walk
much greater distances from their
cars to the smaller stores deep in-

, side the mall than is even possible
anywhere in Northville. In many
ways, the only advantage that can
bl::~tated positively for parking at a
mall is that it's a bit easier to locate

, the lot and then to drive around
looking for a spot. No downtown
can compete with that perceived
advantage, but many manage to
grow and thrive without it.

Some council members favor a
suggestion that the cars of all
downtown workers should bear a
sticker limiting them to certain
areas. Those outside the
designated spots could be ticketed.
Two factors mitigate against this
approach. Firstly, workers are
unlikely to voluntarily label their
cars when the only possible result
is to be ticketed for parking in the
wrong space - there is no carrot
such as guaranteed parking spaces
to encourage compliance, only the
stick of punishment. Secondly,
most downtown workers are also
downtown customers. Why would
someone label his/her car in such a
way that would prevent obtaining
convenient parking spots when that
employee is downtown shopping
rather than working? And what
right has the city to discriminate
against one group of shoppers only
because they also happen to be

• working and contributing to the
downtown economy from the other
side of the transaction?

Business leaders who profess a
deep concern about this situation
would do well to work within the
business community to find a solu-
tion. Some means of rewarding
workers and businesses who comp-
ly with the program likely would be
far more effective than anything ci-
ty council can do. The chamber of
commerce is very discouraged that
its relocated farmers market lacks I

nearby parking ~oaces because
employees of a nearby business are
using the choicest spots. Finding a
way to encourage these people to
choose more remote spaces once a
week would be better than com-
plicating the downtown parking
situation in efforts to discourage
them from using the spaces they
do. Failing in that, a different loca-
tion should be sought - the market
brings people into town,
presumably assisting nearby
businesses. Having it nearby
should be seen as an advantage,
and any business that cannot help
accommodate it shouldn't benefit
from its proximity.

All that said, we'd like to add a
final caveat - a few mule-headed
people are to be expected in any
group. If there are too many of
them, then some means must be
found to control their stubborn
refusal to act in the larger interest.
But it is also mule-headed to
damage the larger interest out of
frustration with the handful who
may be annoying the rest of us. In
some areas of the downtown, the
more obstinate people who are at-
tracting attention are hurting their
reputations within the business
community far more than they are
hurting the community itself. In
dealing with the problem, we
should take care that we don't
punish everyone just to make sure
we punish a few.

St. Peter, don't call me
By B.j. Martin

Welcome to the Pearly Gates, Mr. Martin. Could I see your
driver's license, please?

Yessir. Youknow, this isn't quite the way I pictured it. Your
Right Honorable Holiness Whose Transcendent Glory Will
ForeverBe-

Covetousness.

W~t Nnrt~uillt 11\tcnrb.:. W

•

Ouch. O.K, maybe I haven't been so great there. But why fi
are there Mercedeses and mint-condition '60s Thunderbirds,
anyway? Two.

Lust.

Uh-oh. Looks like I'm on a roll hE-reoif you mean the
number of times I actually did something about it, I'd give
myself a seven. If you mean the number of times I thought
about doingsomething about it, I'd have to say, eh. two.

Pardon me?

- Pete. Pete's the name, buddy. Please have a seat while I
check your driving record ... Let's see, speeding, expired plates,
parking, parking, parking, parking ... "

Dothose count against me?

... Parking in a handicapped space ...

Itwas two in the morning! I was running into the 7-11for a
gallonof milk!

Are you arguing with me?

Me? No,no. I'm just a little nervous. Sorry.

I can see why. Well, this doesn't look much worse than
average. Would you please step over here? There are a couple
tests I'd like you to do for me. First, would you please recite the
Ten Commandments?

Uh, thou shalt ~ot kill-

No, pardon me. All right, one, one, ONE. FOR PETE'S
SAKE!

•
Anger.

Eh, sorry about that. Didn't mean to get carried away
there. I'd say nine. I'm pretty even-tempered.

According to these transcripts, you get pretty high readings
. in slow-moving traffic. ..

Wait a minute. Those are from when I was living 'in
Missouri.Have youever seen Missouri drivers?

\
You're right. We ean toss those out. Gluttony.

Yikes. I've got to give myself a four on that one.For a while
there, I used to order those two-for-the-price-of-onepizzas and
then eat them both.

- That's fine. Now if you'll look over there, you'll see steak
in lobster sauce. And over there, you'll see Nastassia Kinski
asking you to rub some suntan lotion on her. Would you please
walk a straight line directly between the two? '

\

Eh-heh. Whoops.Here we go. Whoa. there ... Whew!Made
Envy.it!
Isn't that the same as covetousness?
I've always wondered about that. I guess it is a little redi..lh:

dant. We'll skip that one. Sloth. 0 •

Here are the scores, 4.4, 5.4, 4.3. 4.1. and 5.0. Degree of dif-
ficulty factor 16 ... You pass. Now, Mr. Martin. I'd like you to
answer a few simple questions. On a scale of one to ten, with one
if you're very, very bad and ten if you're very. very good, I'd
like you to rate yourself on the following deadly sins. Ready?
Pride. "

That one's not toobad. Seven. ."

O.K.Let's see, I guess I'll say five. I've never let my genius
go to my head.

Well, your final score is below average, Mr. Martin. But for-
tunately f01'you, we mark on a curve. You're on a 200-year pro-
bation. Keep your nose clean. Next. . :0

J \

I

Framework
By John Galloway

",

'Patriotic clown'

After
the
fact

By
PHILIP JEROME

"I had a rather interesting experience at' :
the post office today," she said as I was '
reading the paper. •

.That's all she said. Just let it hang there.
takmg a chance I would ask her to explain.
There are times when I don't pick up on her •
lead-in and make her suffer the mental'.
anguish of proceeding with a story I haven't' :
expressed an interest in hearing.

But I was feeling somewhat charitable,
so instead of feigning disinterest I asked her
what had happened. Itwas a goodthing I did.:

"Well, I was in the post office when I
noticed this tall, rather distinguished-looking
man smiling in my direction. . '.

"We both went about our business, but he .
con~inuedto look and smile at me from time :'.
to time. And then he came up to me just as I
was about to leave. .

"He asked if I lived around here, and
when I said I did, he said it's nice to see such '
pretty ladies wholive in town." .

."Ah, the.old.'it's nic~ to see such pretty ~
ladles who hve m town' line" I responded
mildly irritated. "I'll bet the Bozowas wear:
ing a Stroh's T-Shirt,wasn't he?"

"Not at all," she replied. "In fact. he was •
dressed rather nicely." :

- "Well, when he was leering at you, he::
was probably checking you up and down .
wasn't he? Youknow, checking out your leg~
and all that stuff, right?"

"Actually, he was very pleasant." she'.
reported. "And he wasn't leering at all. He ~
was just looking at me with a very pleasant·
smile onhis face." ~ .

ff ..

"Ohl no," I said, getting angrier by the •
minute. "The old pleasant approach. That's'.
the sleaziest, most insidiousapproach ofall; .:
. "He didn't look you up and down. fie":

dIdn't say anything crude. He didn't do:'
anything slimy in any way, shape or form.::
Just stood there In his fancy·pantsy clotheS':
with that phonysmile, trying to trick you Intb':
thinkinghe was some kind ofgentleman. . ; :

"That's the slimiest thing I ever heard;.
of," I cautioned her. "You gotta watch out fo;
guys like that." \ ....'t;.
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~ ew contractor chosen
for water tank repair
~o~tinued from Page 1 found that Craftsman Painting Service
: The total, with engineering and in- of Midlothian, Illinois. was next lowest
'Spection charges from Dixon Engineer- at $94,900, estimate including a $S per
~ng of Cadillac (specialists in the field pit weld charge. But when contacted,

Craftsman said it has scheduled other1Jired for this project), came to $173,584. jobs for August because it was inform-
• Jetco's bid was more than $22,000 d J
)ower than any other in the field of six e etco had won the contract. The firm
companies. offered to keep its price stable-through

spring, but asked to be relieved of its
But not for long. At a preconstruction obligation to perform the work now.

meeting with representatives of Dixon Dixon found the third lowest bidder,
Engineering and the city's regular con- G&M Painting Enterprises of River-
sultants, McNeely-Lincoln Associates, view at $102,700, had an abnormally
Jetco president Steve Brend handed high
over a letter reporting a mistake made cost for the sandblasting portion of
in the bid. the work. G&M bid only $4 per pit for

"We neglected to include the cost for welding (and grinding) but its price
rose above Craftsman's because G&M

grinding the pit weids as called for" in bid $24,000 for sandblasting - highest
bid specifications, Brend wrote. "We of the five bidders for that part of the
are therefore requesting that our bid be work and far above Jetco's estimate of
withdrawn without any penalty to Jetco $4,800and Craftsman's bid of $8,500.
Ltd." Dixon directed an inqUiry to G&M

That was when things began getting regarding the disparity. The firm
complex, Edward J. McNeely told replied that it understood that sand-
council July 24. blasting <to a minimum standard of

"You can look at that two ways," he whiteness defined in the specifications)
explained. "Either he made an honest was to be done on the entire interior
mjstake, which is what he says happen- surface area. When Dixon informed
ed, .and simply neglected to inclUde a G&Mthat sandblasting is only required
cost in his bid total, or he made what we in the small corroded area, Pat Keast of
call an 'error in judgment.' An error of McNeely-Lincoln reported, the com-
judgment would be simply bidding too pany orrered to drop its price by $15,000
low - orrering to do a job for less than it - lowering its sandblasting estimate to
costs him. $9,000.

!'If it's a so-called honest mistake, Asked if it would be permissible to
then you can release him of his respon- consider G&M's new bid without orrer-
sibility to make good on his bid," ing other firms a similar opportunity,
McNeely explained. "If its an error in Walters said, "Sure, you're always on
judgment, well, then you might say solid ground accepting a lower cost,
'That's too bad,' and hold him to his where you might be in trouble would beW bid." accepting an upward revision," he said.

Complicating council's decision was "It reallly makes no sense to consider
Jetco's orrer to perform the job at an the others - they bid $6 a pit and $11.33
additional cost of $15,000 - or $1 per pit a pit. There's no evidence that they
welded. Given that the bids, which were miscalculated anything, they just bid
made public weeks ago, showed Jetco high."
lowest on a per pit basis at $3 and the Some council members expressed
next lowest ,bidder (comparing only concern that, after figuring in Jetco's
welding charges) at $4 per pit, that of- $15,000 increase and G&M's $15,000
fer made some council members un- decrease, the total prices orrered by the'
comfortable. two firms differed by only $40. Jetco's

• :'A cynical vie~ would be that he'd upward revision putlts price at $87,660
just like to make some more money," and G&M's orrer to drop the price put
McNeelv said. "The bids had been the bid at $87,700.
public for some time, so he may have While reViewing the recommendation
known the next low bidder was $22,000 to drop Jetco, relieve Craftsman from
higher. He raised his price just enough its obligation and award the contract to
to remain the low bidder. He takes the G&M,council also wondered whether it
position that he just made an honest shouldn't claim Jetco's bid bond. As is
mistake and the price represents $1 per standard practice, all bidders were re-
weid for grinding." qUired to submit a bond of five percent

of the total bid to ensure they would do
Bill pixon recommended releasing the work at the quoted price.

" Jetco from its bid bond and choosing McNeely told council it could demand
.another contractor from the original that Jetco perform the work at the bid

list. City manager Steven Walters ex- price or forfeit its bond. Forfeiting the
plained that rebidding the project bond would probably harm the com-
woUld likely take too much time - the pany's reputation among bonding
painting deadline would pass and the ci- . agents and within the industry, he said;
ty would be into next summer before so Jetco would probably orrer to do the
the tank was repaired and usable, pro- work.
bably at higher cost.
- 'In turning to the other bids, it was COntinuedon 12

Readers Speak ..
i
~Telephone solicitor harms image
•
>I

freeways is so important to the way.
both visitors and local residents view;
Greater Detroit, Ford Division has ~
become the first local organization to I

join Governor Blanchard's Youth Corps'
in an extended beautification errort. •

Our division's launch of the "Detroit;
Pride" program several weeks ago
means six·to-eight weeks of summer
employment for approximately 300
area young people, ages 18·21, who
otherwise might be out of work. Equal-
ly important, through Labor Day, these
people will clean more than 600 miles of
freeway - in an impressive 21,7 times
the number of miles cleaned in previous
years.

Joining Ford Division in this unique
"Detroit Pride" program are 32
metropolitan area Ford dealers, who
will be participating in individual
beautification programs in their own
communities. This division will match
the dealer donation up to a given
amount, so that a number of com-
munities can participate and benefit
from their own errorts.
These dealers are backing "Detroit

Pride" with an extensive advertising
campaign with one purpose: to create'
more awareness that we all should step
up to giving Greater Detroit more "eye .
appeal." .

solicitors and prepared presentations to
raise funds for worthy causes, as I'm
sure yours is. 1 do feel that this person
has abused my past generousity and
my receptiveness to appeals like yours.
His behavior not only cost FOP a con-
tribution, but made me less likely to
respond to future appeals.

In short, you have a rotten apple In
your barrel.

Please feel free to call again with a
polite, dignified approach.

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following is a
copy sent to The Northville Record of a
letter addressed to the Fraternal Order
of Police, 6735 Telegraph Road, Suite
395, Birmingham.

This is to register my extreme
displeasure with the behavior of a
telephone solicitor who claimed to
represent the FOP.

As the son·in-Iaw of a former
policeman, 1 have willingly supported
the charitable activities of police of-
ficers' organizations for many years.
My experience yesterday evening may
change that.

The solicitor's prepared presentation
was long and windy. 1 interrupted his
description of your child identifIcation
program, saying 1 was familiar with
the concept since 1was one of several
Rotarians who, along with some police
officers, participated in a fingerprin-
ting program in the Northville schools
in 1983.

The solicitor launched a tirade
against programs like the one 1 men-
tioned, apparently hoping to promote
his program by running down others.
And belittling my errorts at the same
time.

1 interrupted this tirade to ask him to
. call back next week, since 1 wanted to

discuss our contribution with my wife.
He refused and pressed for an im-
mediate decision, and 1 said "no
thanks."

This triggered another long-winded
and obviously rehearsed tirade beginn·
ing, "What! Do you mean to say you
will let 4000 children ... ," accusing me
of lacking compassion.

I interrupted <the only way to get a
word in edgewise) this tirade (I've used
this word several times, with precision,
I believe) to say that I had already.
declined once. He hung up the phone
immediately.

1have no problem with the use of paid

heart, thank you. You make the dif·
ference.

Sincerely yours,
Mary Phillips

Jazz series swings
To the Editor:

As our first season comes to a close,
I'd like to express my sincere thanks to
those whose efforts have made our jazz
concert series a success.

First, Mr. Phelps Hines and the Nor-
thville Arts Commission for funding
and promoting the "in the park" con-
cert series, thus giving us the op-
portunity to perform in public. .

Second, the Northville High School
and Cooke Middle School band depart-
ments for use of their music and equip-
ment.

Third, Genitti's Restaurant for use of
their chairs and after-gig
refreshments.

Fourth, Uie people of Northville for
being such a great and appreciative au-
dience, but most of all, the band
members themselves whose hard work
resulted in a super job considering most
of them haven't touched their in-
struments in four years. We hope to
perform again next season as we had a
great time this year. Thanks again to
everyone.

Sincerely,
Brian Crook

Thanks from 'Annie'

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following let-
ters were received together with the se-
cond explaining the delay in sending
thanks for the high school production of
"Annie" this spring.

To the Editor:
First of all, thank you for the most

complimentary editorial two weeks
ago. It was a great ego boost! Second,
thank you for all the wonderful pUblici-
ty articles. .

We sold out four of the five per-
formances, and appreciate all the
paper did to help. It is so nice to see non-
athletic achievers get "good press"!
Thanks for everything.

Kurt Kinde On August 12 our Ford Division
employees will be taking steps, when,
we "clean out our bUilding to clean up
Detroit." You'll see us at Belle Isle and
in downtown Detroit, picking up all the
litter we can get our hands on. :

Ford Division's "home office" is in
the Renaissance Center. Oui
employees work here - and they live in'
this area.

Won't you join us in instilling'
"Detroit Pride" by doing your part? '

Sincerely,
R.L.Rewey

To the Editor:
Enclosed with this note is a thank you

card that belongs to all the fabulous
people who helped make the play "An-
nie" successful.

I personally regret that this card did
not get to you and your staff promptly.
When an institution such as yours helps
with one such as ours, the great feeling
is spread to everyone.

As an active member in our Nor-
thville High School Drama~ with all my

Sincerely,
Rick Balek,

Director,
Northville Alumni

Jazz Ensemble

Ford is cleaning up
To the Editor:

Because the, appearance of our

Warning issued on downtown 'parking abuse'
people," (by restricting parking) Ayers restricted to two-hour parking is the
said. "You would be limiting parking portion closest to Main, well-defined by,
for everybody just to get at a few pea- curbing and plantings. Areas near Wing
pie." and Dunlap are to remain unrestricted. '

Ayers supported one parking com- Gardner said that the one parking lot
mittee recommendation that downtown area and Mary Alexander are "two
workers and tenants be issued stickers areas where we know there is a pro-
for their cars and restricted to parking blem, where people have complained
in the most remote portions of about it." .
municipal lots. Stickered cars found in Ayers asked if he referred to a long:
other parkin~ spaces could be ticketed. standing complaint that cars awaiting

Gardner made the motion to restrict repairs at a Main Street service station
parking on Mary Alexander Court and (she did not mention which one) are fre-
on the city lot across Main from quently parked in the prime spaces in
M.A.G.S. (west of Travel Plans and the the city lotfor long periods. .
block .containing The Record offices _. ."T.h~t ,.~as .. ~ot my intent, ~ut
and Community Federal Credit Union). (hmltlng parkmg) would also help WIth
The only pOrtion of the parking lot to be that problem," Gardner respOnded.

COntinued from Page 1

"The Chamber of Commerce and the
Downtown Merchants' Association are
being asked to review this problem with
their members, and respond to the City
Council during this six-month period
with a plan to voluntarily control their
parking, if that is feasible," the letter
statEN "If the abuses cannot be con-
trolled, the City Council will have no
alternative but to implement all of the
recommendations.' ,

At the July 15 council meeting,
members were reluctant to implem~nt
the parking committee recommenda-
tions out of concern' that enforcement
would fall most heavily on downtown

shoppers rather than business owners
or employees.

Council member G. Dewey Gardner,
lamenting the necessity of erecting
signs to limit street parking, said he
was concerned about the esthetics of
downtown. "I think the signs would add
clutter, and what we've done all along
is to try to reduce clutter," Gardner
said. "I really don't want to put up signs
all along Main and Center streets."

Council member Carolann Ayers said
she hoped downtown businesses can
control their own employees, since time
restrictions on street parking and
beefed-up enforcement efforts would
impact most heaVily on shoppers.

"I think you'd be hurting the wrong
,"

if 81C Counseling Concee!!. SECURITY BANK OAKLAND COUNTY
41325 West Ten Mile Road

Novi, MI48050

Consolidated Report of Condition for Insured
Commercial Banks for June 30, 1985

A vital CounseiingCenter offering services to people who:
• have family problems
• have marriage problems
• have individual or personal problems
• wish to stOp smoking or overeating

Groups now forming
Working Women and Job Strategies
Adult Children of Alcoholics

For more information ca11348·3121
Located at 41000 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Northville, Michigan 48167 -

AUGUST 2,3& 4· FAMIL Y FUN!
Features Wild Tickets Available At
Horse Race Willowbrook Farms - Novi

349-3220
E & RSaddlery - South Lyon

437·2821
Michigan Horse Auction - Fenton

750-9971
NOVI.10 MILE AT BECK /

All schedules are to be reporled in thousands of dollars Unless otherWIse Indica led.
report the amount outstanding as of the last business day of the quarler.

Schedule RC-Balance Sheet

________ ---.QQllarAmpunts onThousands

ASSETS
1 Cash and balances due from depOSItory onS1&lutlons'

a Nononlerest·bearing balances and currency and coon". .. ..•...• ..
b Inlerest bearong balances......................... ..

2 Securolles (from Schedule RC·B)....................................................... .::::. --:TONE
3 Federal funds sold and securohes purchased under agreements to resell. . .. . ,",",'c!''''C7+::-;:~NI~m
4 Loans and lease flnancong receIvables' . _ _ 1!!!1"1I 1',IIIlili 111111111

a Loan<; and leases. net of unearned income (hom Schedule RC·C)•...••.... ~"~ 2J!~9 '1,,1' ,,' Ii 1',111 111111111 4 a
b LESS' Allowance for loan and lease losses.................. ...•.. . . .. .. "';'l;' 1!!!l "11',1'1 II ,'," '111111111 4 b
c LESS' Allocated transfer risk reserve.... .•. . . . •. ~ I!E I,' I 'III 11,I,I'i'l 111'\11'11 4 c
d Loans and leases, net of unearned income. 1'1, ," '1,1, ','1111111111

"''''' 25171allowance, and reserve (i1em 4 a minus 4.b and 4 c) J'" __~_ 4 d.
5 Assels held in tradIng accounts.................. .••....•.•.•.............. ~ QNE 5
6. PremIses and fixed assets (oncludlng cap,lahzed leases) ....•..•..•••......••....... ~ 922 6
7 Olher real estate owned..................................................... ,.,. __ 41 7.
8 Investments on unconsolidated Subsld,aroes and assOCIated companIes. .• .. . . .. .. ~;: --w.0NE 8.
9 Customers' habihly to Ihis bank on acceptances oulstandtng. .. . . .. ....•.. ::;;, -ltNE 9.

10 Intangible assets (from Schedule RC·M).. .••.. ..•. .. .• . .. ~,,_ ONE 10
11 OIMr assets (frOm Schedule RC·F)................ .. ~E+--"t~'-j 11.
12 TOlal assets (sum of Items 1 through 11)......................... ... .•....... '''' 12

1a
1b
2.
3

'Includ~S cash I'ems In process of collection and unposlcd debits
'The amount reponed In thiS Hem must be greater than or equal 10 the sum or Schedule RC M. Items 2 and 3

'Oollar Amounts In Thousands 111"'11111' Mil

I IARlLI1IES - - . - 1'11\111"
13 Deposits: ~,

a In c1olllC'slic ofhces (sum 01 totals 01 columns A and C hom Schedule RC E).··· '1" L'-'';~ '.' ''''' 4 327
( N . I I b I • I~ 71fo221) onln LltS car nO "" --3"705
(2) Interl'st htaring "... -~-

b In foreign ofhces, Edge ..nd Agreement subsld,aroes. and IBFs •.•.•..••••.••....•••••••••
(1) Noninle,est bearing, ., , , ,
(2) Interl'st bedr::'Ig I,,,,,,,,,

14. rec1"r,,1 funds purchased and securilles sold unc1erag"'Lments 10 ,epurchase ••••• , •••••••••. ,:;: 14.
15. Demand notes issued 10 the US Treasury :.:. -- -. -7 15.
16 Olher bel/owed money........................ • ..•. .••. .• • . ••• • • .••.• "'... -! - 16.
17: MOrlgage Indebledness and obligalions under Captlali~ed leases. • • • . • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • . •• •. ~ _ ~O~~ H.
18 Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outslandmo •••••••••••••••••••••• •• .•••• .••. ;;;, _!f>_ 18.
19. Notes and debenturl'S subordinaled 10 deposits.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. ::. NE 19.
20 Other liabilities (from Schedule RC-G) ..l'''' • 69 20.
21 TOlal hablhlles (sum 01 lIems 13 through 20) ,...................................... ""'" I, 803 21.

• 111/ ,1111 I

22 llmiled life preferred stock , , , , .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • . •• ""'" NE 22.
EQUITY CAPITAL 111111111 1111 II I

""'" NE23. Perpelual preferred stock. • • • .. • • • • • • • .. • • • • • . • .. • • . • • • . • • . .. • • • • • . • • • .. • • • • • • . . . . .. ... .:'. fa 23.

~~.;~;~~~~~~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::§: ~9.2 ~::
26 Undivided prollts and capital reserves -'t" __115 26.
27 Cumulative foreIgn currency Iranslarion adJustments •.•.••.•.•.....•..•.•••••••.•••••.•.. , I ~~II' iii', I III
28' Total eqully capllal (sum 01 lIems 23 through 27) • ~:: _ 495 28.
29. Tolal IIablhUes. limIted hfe preferred stOCk, and cqully capllal (sum of lIems 21. 22, and 28) .•• .... __~. 2.?Jl 29.

Featuring lender, juicy Prime Rib - only the
finest ClllS, broiled to perfection.
Along Wilh fresh, flavorful seafood specialties-
beer batter-fried Shrimp and Cod, baked Scallops,
Seafood Newburg and Creole, fried Clams, and
Shrimp in·a·shell.
Plus hush puppies, fresh·bakcd breads, vcgelables,
our soup & salad bar and much more!

. ' .
H rizontal Blinds
o 50% t 25°~ffthat

offp us 50A

50
% +, 3 C:ffthat

offp us OOA
50

% +, 4 off thatoff p us

Served Fridays only, 5-10pm.

$15.95
($7,95 ChIldren 12& under, $11.95 Seniors)

-\\.~~~
LIVONIA· WEST

1·275 & 6 Mile Road· PH: 464·1300

-----
'Includas 10lal demand daposlls anetnonlnlarasl baa"hg I,ma and sdvongsdaroslls.

}1l:MORAND,\- DEPOSIT OF TIlE STATE OF MICIIICAN NONE
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----------Obituaries-----------
MAREE S.CONGO

Maree S Congo of Northville. a hfe
resident of the community. died July 23
at the age of 90 at Whitehall Convales·
cent Home in Novi.

She was a retired elementary school
teacher from the Clarenceville Schools.

She was born January 29. 1895. in
Northville to Wilbur and Emma (Cole)
Stark. Shewas preceded in death by her
husbandJames E. Congo.He died May
21. 1983.

Mrs. Congo leaves one daughter.
Mrs. James !Dorothy) Hoogesteger of
Traverse City. four grandchildren
Robert. Richard. Susan and John
Hoogesteger. nephew George W.
Checketts and brother·in·law John S.
Congo.

She was a member of First
Presbyterian Church of Northville and
a life member of Northville Woman's
Club. which she joined in 1939,as well
asa member of King's DaUghters.

Funeral service was held at 1 p.m.
Friday at Casterline Funeral Home
Inc. with Dr. Nile Harper. associate
minister of First Presbyterian Church,
officiating. Burial was in Rural Hill
Cemetery.

The family suggests that memorials
may be made to First Presbyterian
Church or to the Northville Pubhc
Library for the purchase of large prmt
books.

RALPH PEDERSEN

services for Ralph Pedersen were
held at 10a.m. Tuesday at Our Lady of
Victory Church with Father Robert
Schaden officiating. Scripture service
was at 8 p.m. Monday at Ross B. Nor·
throp and Son Funeral Home. Burial
was in Rural Hill Cemetery.

Mr. Pedersen died July 27 at St.
Joseph Hospital in Superior Township
at the ageof 53.

A Northville Township reSident for

City shuffles contractors
Continued from 11

"But yOU'dhave a reluctant contrac·
tor," Mayor Paul Vernon noted.

Walters pointed out that holding a
contractor to a price it believes is
costing it money usually doesn't pay
off. The contractor. he implied, finds
ways to make up the difference with
cost overruns. During the construction
of Allen Terrace, he recalled, the elec-
trical contractor was held to a low bid
and forced to do the work. "We lost
$45,000on that deal. pure and simple,"
hesaid.

With the water tower repair job
holding a built-in adjustable cost factor
in the pit welding portion, coun·
cilmembers determined that allOWing
Jetco to go ahead was too risky a
course.

Whether to claim the bid bond was
another question. Walters said the
possibility of legal entanglements at
this late date was too large a risk for the
city to take in order to claim just over
$3.600 - an amount insufficient to make
up the difference between Jetco's
original bid and G&M's price.

"We're in the situation where time is
money. and boy, I'm not willing to

• assume we can go after (Jetco's) bond
. while giving the contract to someone

else and not end up in court over it,"
: Walters said.

USED TIRES

$1 O~2up
V.I.P.

Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River
Novl 348-5858

SWIMMiNG
POOLS·
SAVE
:UPTO ;

,

40%
~LIVONIA
261-8580

TR.OY. ,

689-'1600
Out State Call

Toll Free
·1·800·462·0337

This person thought he
could drive as well alter a

lew drinks as belore. He was
dead wrong. Do l1ake the

same mislake,

(!) N.tlo".1 s.,.,., CoulICil
, --

~
'tOi U "Jt'!\'" ••

Councilmember J. Burton DeRusha
said his "first reaction was to hang 'em
high - make him make good on his bid
or sacrifice his bond. You're in business
to make money. but sometimes you
don't make money," he added. "Not
everything you do is going to work out
right."

But, DeRusha concluded. "we could
end up spending the money we'd save
either in cost overruns. court costs or
delaying and rebidding."

McNeely summed up the situation.
"It may sound funny. but the first

obligation is to the water tower." he
said. "Then you wonder. what's a bid
bond for if you won't claim it? In this
case, however, there are so many cir·
cumstances that I guess you could call
extenuating, that it really isn't
typical."

Council drafted a carefully worded
resolution outlining the situation and
setting forth the procedure for chang-
ing contractors. Under the terms of the
resolution. Jetco would not be released
from its obligation until Craftsman had
been released and G&M awarded the
contract. If G&M balked at submitting
a written version of its verbal offer to
cut its price, Jetco would still be on the
hook for the job .

Carolann Ayers made the motion.
which passed unanimously. Dewey
Gardner was absent.

SIXyears, Mr. Pedersen owned Marsh
Power Tools Inc. In Livonia. a company
speciahzing 11\ the sales and service of
woodworking tools and marchinery.

Prior to that. he was a franchiser for
Towne Club Beverages. He also worked
In Michigan. Indiana and Ohio as a
sales representative.

An avid RV enthUSiast. he and his
family over the years traveled to all the
continental United States m their motor
home. He also enjoyed golfing and
bowling.

Mr. Pedersen was born January 23.
1932. in Detroit. He earned an
associate's degree from Highland Park
Community College and attended
WayneState Umversity.

He leaves his. wife Rita (CaVellierl.
hiSmother Mrs. Jens (OliVia) Pedersen
of Livonia, four sons R. Thomas of St.
Paul. Minnesota. Ronald D. of Nor·
thville. Brian J. of Waterford and
Christopher J.• two daughters Mrs.
Brady (Juliel Kalem of Livonia and
Carol A .• a brother Gordon of Fenton
and two grandchildren.

The family suggests that memorial
tributes may be made to the Michigan
Heart Association. 16310West Twelve
Mile. Southfield.

GEORGE T. BARUM

Northville Township resident George
T. Barum died unexpectedly July 23 at
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia at the age
of49.

A resident of the area for six years.
he had worked most of his life at Nor-
thville Downs.

Funeral service was held at 11:30
a.m. Friday at St. Colette Cathohc
Church in Livonia where he was a
member. Father Duffey of St. Patrick's
Church in DetrQit officiated. Rosary
and visitation were at Casterline
Funeral Home Inc.

He also was a member of the Nor·
thville Eagles and the Kmghts of Col·
umbia in Plymouth.

Mr. Barum was born March 8.1936.m
Detroit to George and Gertrude
(Skibowskil Barum. He married Mary
SheehanOctober 22. 1955.

He leaves his wife. hiS mother Mrs
George Barum of DearbQrn. and

daUghter Michele at home. He also
leaves seven sisters: Mary Ellen and
Barbara Barum. both of Grosse Pointe.
Patricia Russell of Sterling Heights.
Jane Kuykendall. Nancy Barum and
Alice Cooper.all of Dearborn. and Judy
Timberlake of Redford. Also surviving
Is a brother. Leo Barum of Wyandotte.

OTTOTUFER

Otto Tufer. a NorthVille Township
resident for 16 years. died July 25. at
Sinai Hospital at the ageof 80.

Funeral service was at 11 a.m. Mon·
day at R033 B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home with the Reverend Vic-
tor F. Halboth officiating. Burial was in
Rural Hill Cemetery.

A retired baker in the Greater Detroit
area. Mr. Tufer was born in Germany
July 29.1904.

He leaves his wife Marianne «Bleder·
mann) Tufer. daughter Mrs. James
(Marianne) Varion of Waterford. son
Armin Tufer of Lake Forest. lllinois.
three grandchildren and a sister
Margarete Ludecke In Germany.

The family suggests that memorial
tributes may be made to the Michigan
Cancer Fund or to the memorial of the
donor's choice.

BEATRICE E. EARL

Funeral service for Beatrice E. Earl.
78.mother of Mrs. Lawrence (Barbara)
Bidwell of Northville. was held at 1p.m.
Friday at Richardson-Bird Chapel.
Lynch & Sons. in Milford. Pastor Peter
DeKlerk officiated.

Mrs. Earl died July 24 at Detroit
Osteopathic Hospital in Highland,Park.

A resident of Lapeer for four years.
Mrs. Earl formerly lived in the Milford·
'Highland area. Shewas born January 7.
1909.in Michigan.

In addition to Mrs. Bidwell, she
leaves another daughter Mrs. Albert
(Thelma) Schoen of Milford. sons
James of Davisburg. David of
Metamora and Roger of Highland. 18
grandchildren, 10 great grandchildren
and a brother Paul Pickett of Elba.
Michigan.

Burial was at WhIte Chaptel
Cemetery m Troy.

Careertestingisoffered

FRESH CATCH EXPRESS
Flown In Directly From New

England For Weekend Sale Only!
"Both ml/ husband and 1 are vef'l/ fond of
fISh and found thaI every Iond we acqUlTed
from JIOU has been laps an quabll/"

Ltlllan Dalonnay
NORTHVILLE PLYMOUTH

E...,sa, 1215-2pm E...,Sa' 930.11'30Gittiddler Mualc AI11lo _

302 E. Main 820 Penniman___ Fre.h Seafood Market On Wheel. _

n

-~-WIHLL
FUNERAL HOMES, lac.

3 locedona ... neer F,...IY.

(313) Rod1Ofd-25450 Plymouth Rd
937-3870 Uv"",a-31000 S.. Mila Rd

• o.tfOtt- •• 12 Lrv.,nors Ave

DID YOU KNOW?

To receive medical assis·
tance you do not have
to exhaust all of your
assets.

Send for "Old You
Know, Report 1/7" for
facts on pre'paid funeral
exemptions.

JAMESWIU..-..._---_ ..--- ..........----
IPhone us. ma,1 or bflng In tNS coupon I

VIS. I am tntltllted .... mot. detail' on pre ~td
Funeral Exemptlona No COlt or obhgatlon
Name _

Address

I'hona _

7-4

Michigan National Bank
West Metro

A.

- ",- \.,

The Career Planning and Placement
Center at Schoolcraft College is offer-
ing testing to help individuals deter-
mine academiCskill levels and interest
areas and also a job hunting and
resume writing workshop,

The job huntmg and resumf>writmg
workshop will be held from 6-8 p.m.

August 21 In me lowel level conference
room of the Waterman Campus Center.
Sylvia Vukmirovich Will be the featured
speaker. The workshop is free.

Costof the testing is $25.
Reservations for the workshop or

testing may be made by calling 591-
6400. extension372,

,":0

CITY OF N'OVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday.
August 21, 1985 in the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile
Rd., Novi. MI to consider the following City initiated rezoning re-
quest. .

Proposed Zoning Map Amendment No. 18.357. to rezone land
from B-3 General Business to OS-1 Office Service District. Such
land is located in Section 26 south of Ten Mile. east side of Novi
Rd.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.357
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 357

NW COR SEe 26
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To rezone a part of the northwest 11.4 of Section 26, T.1N.,
R.8E., City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, being part of parcel
22-26-101-008,more particulary described as follows:

Part of Parcel No. 22-26-101-008 1

The northerly 1050.00 feet of the following described parcel.
Beginning at a point on the west line of Section 26, said point be-
ing North 1533 22 feet from the west 11.4 corner of said Section 26;
thence continuing along the west line of said Section 26 North
7SO.00feet; thence N 89° 15' 00" E 350.00 feet; thence North 350.00
feet· thence N 89° 15' 00" E 711.55 feet along the north line of said
Section 26; thence South 2642.18 feet; thence S89° 44' 00" W 651.55
feet along the east-west 1/4 line of said Section 26; thence North
1533.22 feet; thence S 890 44' 00" W 410.00 feet to the point of
beginning. .

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any part of the above deSCribed
lands taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.

FROM: B-3 General Business District
TO: OS-1 Office Service District
All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Information con-

cerning the proposal Is available at the Office of the City Clerk and
any written comments may be sent to the Office of the City Clerk,
45225 W. Ten Mile, Novl, MI 48050 until 5:00 P.M.- Wednesday,
August 21,1985. City of Novl Planning Board

Ernest Aruffo, Secretary
(7/31/85 NR, NN) Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk

).--r:z::_ ..... _-- ---- ..._-,

Alleged' dog poisoning
lacks solid evidence "
Township police and Michigan from getting into it."

Humane Society investigators have not But Kevin Clark said the polson was
turned up any evidence directly linking only out in the yard oneday in late June ~
the known death of one dog llnd the without the "safety boxes" intended to '
presumed death of another ~o the limit access to rodents. "That doesn't
distribution of rodent poison In the mean a big enoughdog couldn't chew It ,
Edenderry subdivision. Ithe box) up," Clark noted. "But a dog.

Owners of the two dogs remam con· that big would have to Ingest almost
vinced that the poison distributed in .a everything weput outto be hanned,"
neighbor's yard is responsible for their The deaddogwas buried. By the time
losses of the July Fourth wee~end. Humane Society investigators learn~
while acknowledging that the ammals of the incident more than a week later\
were of{ the owners' property In viola· said spokesman Gary Tisconia, it wa$
tion of township ordinance. Both also too late to perform a definitive autopsy
acknowl~ge being notified to keep to determine the causeof death.
their pets aw~y from the yard because Another dog owned by the E.G. ~
of the poisondistribution. . O'Brien family is missing. Before It

The pohce and Humane Society 10' disappeared, the dog evidently hemor·
vestigations were prompted by a com· rhaged in the garage and the home.
plaint filed by oneof the dogown~rs. ~ll Jerry O'Brien believes his dog ate the
evidence presented to date IS clr· polsonandhasdied. .
cumstantial and inconclusive. Kevin Clark noted that hemorrhaging

~evin Clark. proprietor o~ C~a~k's is also a symptom of numero~ o~er
Crttter Control. the Westland flr~ hl.red canine diseases,including the highly 10'
to perform the rodent extermination. fectious andoften·fatal parvo-virus. .
contends that all safety precautions Even if the Clarke or O'Brien dogs
were fol1~weda~d ~hequantity ~f lo~- died of poisoning, Kevin Clark sug· ~
g~ade ~Ison distributed was msuffl' gested it is an open question whether
clent to kill two dogs. his firm's activity was responsible."

"The company that makes the roden· Noting that he insisted neighbors be,
ticide tells me it would t~e a.full poun~ notified of the poisondistribution, Clark
to harm a small to medium SiZeddog. suggested his firm may be unfairly.
Clark said. "We only put out tw~ to targeted as a result.
three pounds. total. The odds agamst "They did categorically tell
t~o dogsingesting enoughof t~e stuff to neighbors," Clark said. .
kill them both ~re so re~ote;,lt must be "I could tell you horror stories about
more than one-IO-10agalOst. other companies which misapply'

Jim Cl~rke, owner of a do~ that di.ed pesticide," he said, suggesting that.
JU~y7.With symptoms conslst~nt With another firm might have been working
polsomng, contends that soap:like bars in the area without notifying neighbors I)
of peanut butter· flavored polson were andpossibly using a more potent toxin.
left out in the openrather than in "safe- "Heck if homeowners are out there
ty .boxes" intend~ to prevent larger putting ~ut D-Con (an anti-coagulat~t.
animals from gettlOgto the product. rodenticide readily available at retail
"I don't know that there's any value stores) it can do the same thing,~' he

in going after someoneabout the death said. "We came back the next day after
of my dog," Clarke said last weekend. we put It out, and 1checked - no dog
"My con~ern Is ~rom a general public dug the pellets out of the holes. There's
safety POlOtof view - we apparently no basis to say our work was responsi·
don't ~ave any ordinances. in the ble for the death of any dogs. '
township or county regulatmg the "We're the largest animal control •
distribution of !;his stUff. A~ far ~ I'm company in MicHigan. We didn't get
concerned,that s real~ythe I~ue. that way by not doing things right," he

Clarke's dog,. which .welgh,ed 45 said. J

pounds,was ~n m t~e neighbor s yard He stressed his firm's good working
JU!y 4. ~hen It fell ill two .days late~, relationship with the Michigan DNR
eVldenclOg the hemorrhagl.ng that IS and Michigan Humane Society, of
one symptom of the antl-coagulant which he said he is a member. His com-
poiS?n. Jim .Clarke said he c~ntacted pany was the one that worked with
KeVinClark In sear<;hof an antidote. police to set out traps in efforts to cap-:

"He ~a~, pretty h~lpful a~d ture. alive, the black panther rumored
cooperatIVe. Clarke said of Kevm to be roaming the area betweenWixom
Clark. "If· caught early enough, andNorthville Township last year. _
Vitamin K can counteract it. He also "1 feel for those~ple who lost their ..
said when they issued the poison. they ~o~ - we love an~m~s. The ,:ast ,lfla-
didn't have access to the tamper-proof )o,!ty of our work ISlive trappmg. he
containers that might have kept my dog said. .

"
CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE '9
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City':

of Novi will hold a public hearing ~t 7:30 P.M., on Wendesday,:'
August 21, 1985 in the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile \
Rd.• Novi, Ml to consider the following City initiated rezoning re-:'
quest.

Proposed Zoning Map Amendment No. 18.363, to rezone land;-
from 1-1Light Industrial to OS-1 Office Service District. Such land is •
located in Section 26 south of Ten Mile, east side of Novi Rd.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.363 ,
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 363 •..

YN~C2S<C16 ,p -r IIi HE. ~ s.:11 (tNE see 26 , 'f01I/HA( f lCH MIlD.
"...,r"otrl ~mss'- --n-'--' \

""" JSO#-+----1 I
"t"'1'etrr ~

JSDOO ~

III
:II~, 22·26 ·101· 001

~I
~i
I

j I '

NErr "" CC2 see 16 '! I
TlIl.2.lE ") ","_~.~ '1 ,~ .. ww. 'J,sl-:r-

,I E·W 114(INE

To rezone a part of the northwest '1.4 of Section 26, T.1N.,
R.8E., City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, being part of parcel
22-26-101-008,more particularly described as follows:

Part of Parcel No. 22-26-101-008
The southerly 50.00 feet of the northerly 1100.00 feet of the.

following described parcel. : •
Beginning at a point on the west line of Section 26, said point'

being North 1533.22 feet from the west 11.4 corner of said Section 26 .
thence continuing along the west line of said Section 26 North
7SO.OOfeet; thence N89° 15' 00" E 350.00 feet; thence North 350.00'
feet; thence N 890 15' 00" E 711.55 feet along the north line of said,
Section 26; thence South 2642.18 feet; thence S 89~44' 00" W 651.55'
feet along the east-west 'A line of said Section 26; thence North:
1533.22feet; thence S89° 44' 00" W 410.00 feet to the point of begin-;
ning. "I

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: The westerly 410.00 feet of the:
southerly SO.OOfeet of the northerly 1100.00 feet of the above'
described parcel also excepting therefrom any parts of the above:
described land taken, deeded or used as a street, road or'
highway. . .'

FROM: 1-1Light Industrial District
TO: OS-' Office Service District
All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Information con.:

cernlng the proposal Is available at the Office of the City Clerk and'
any written comments may be sent to the Office of the City Clerk',:
45225 W. Ten Mile, Nov!, MI 48050 until 5:00 P.M •• Wednesday,:

. August 21,1985. City of Nov! Planning Boar~:
Ernest Aruffo, Secretar

(7/31/85 NR, NN) Karen Tlndale, Plannin Cler:
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Sports

·RODEO:
By B.J. MARTIN

'Get that tel)acky spittln' technique
dOwn pat. Practice that bowlegged
stride. Move 'em in. Head 'em out. Ride
'4!mup. Yippee-yi-yo-ti-yay.
,In case you missed the ads and the

posters, folks, the rodeo is a·comin' to
town.~
..That's right. About 6.000of us suburb

snckers are expected to mosey down to
Willowbrook Farms riding ranch in
Novi to check out a gen-yoo-wine travel-
iJ\g rodeo show, with bucking broncos,
cowpokes, rodeo clowns. country
music, wild bulls, yodeling, barbecued
ribs and all sorts Of rough 'n' tough
American fun.

"It's something I've been wanting to
do for the last couple of years," reports
Tom Lenhard Jr., the 25-year-old Novi
native who has run Willowbrook farms
since 1982. "My thing is recreation. I'd
like to get people back into a family-
type thing with horses.

, ,"The rodeo's something I'd like to
have every year." he adds. "We'll see
how much profit we can make and what
kind of turnout we'll have."
"If neither amounts to much. 'it won't

be because Lenhard isn't pulling out all
ttie stops for a top-notch hoedown.
A'iready the temporary bleachers,
chutes and arena are going up' on

~ Willowbrook Farms' 250-acre spread to
accommodate the weekend action. "We
had to plow up the farm area and get
the fields leveled," Lenhard points out.
'~\The rodeo contractor handles the
liVestock, we handle everything else."
~'So what, exactly, is a rodeo? To the
outsider, its events look like somethiJ1g
airlifted in time from the days of Buf-
falo Bill. Indeed, it's likely they'll be
running rodeos the same way long after
they raise basketball hoops. put all ma-
jor league baseball teams in indoor

• stadiums and prohibit the zone defense
in pro football.
'..The cowboys - the guys who do the

, competitive riding - will compete in
five tests of their rodeo skills, all for a

...sbare of the $6,500 prize money in this
iweekend'sshow.
, The five even~ ~in <order, are:
j bareback riding, calf ropiJ1g, saddle
} ridiJ1g, steer wrestling and bull ridiJ1g.
~ Other events in the main ring will be

~ <: barrel racing <traditionally for women
;,
o.
~
~..

IDQe NortQuille 1!{e(Or~

An old sport that" s new in town

HOl)RS 1000 a m ·9 30 p.m
7 DAYS A WEEK

only) and a special event, the wild
horse race.

Here's a brief explanation of each of
these events:

BAREBACK RIDING: The cowboy
has one grip on the horse in bareback
riding, a handhold the size of a suitcase
handle. He may not use his free hand to
touch the horse or handhold. In eight
seconds, the rider is rated on how he
spurs the horse during his eight-second
ride - a "welcome horn" signals the
elapse of his time. JUdges score both
the rider and the horse, so it's in the
cowboy's interest to keep the horse
bucking.

If the use of spurs sounds cruel, rules
and common sense stipulate they must
be dull. In fact, if they are too sharp,
they will detract from the horse's per-
formance.

CALF ROPING: This familiar event
gives the calf a running start. In the
shortest amount of time, the cowboy
must lasso the quick critter from his
horse (that's the easy part), then hop
down, flip t]le calf off its feet and tie
together three of its legs <that's the
hard part>. After securing the tie, the
cowboy lifts his hands in the air to stop
the clock. But if the calf breaks free of
its hold withiJ1the next six seconds, the
tie is disqualified.

SADDLE RIDING: This time, the
cowboy gets a saddle, stirrups and
reins for a lo-second ride. This gear
makes staying on the horse easier, but
quite a bit more complicated. The reins
must be the right fit - if too loose, the
cowboy can get flipped straight over
the horse's head. If too tight, the horse
is better controlled. AgaiJ1. he must
spur the horse for maximum per-
formance, and again, he may not use
his free hand to touch the horse or
equipment.

STEER WRESTLING:· Any rodeo
event is exciting, but this event must
qualify as one of the most exciting of
all. While a "hazer" horse keeps a big
steer careeniJ1g full·speed on a straight,
path, the wrestler must catch up to the .
steer on his horse, jump onto the steer,
grab it by the horns and twist its head
while dragging his heels to slow it

For More Inlormalion Call

(313) 437-7550

I.

.. : :- -:.-

Record photo by B J MARTIN

Tom Lenhard: "~'ve always wanted to do this . .. have a rodeo here every year."

down. Then, still grabbing the steer by
the horns, he must flip it off its feet.
Although it sounds like a daredevil's
nightmare, some cowboys can perform
the trick in one smooth motion with
amazing nonchalance.

judges how much slack is kept In it: the
more slack, the more difficult the ride
and the higher the score. Hard as riding
the full eight seconds is, the hardest
part of bull-riding is stopping. That's
when the bull has his best shot at
revenge, and when the rodeo clowns
must be on their toes to distract the bull
and keep the cowboy safe.

BARREL RIDING: In this event.
riders must circle three barrels like
pylons, except that one barrel must be
circled in the opposite direction of the
other two - then begins a breakneck
chase back to the finish line.

. WILD HORSE RACE: This special
event turns loose three-man teams
whose job it is to saddle and ride an
ornery bronco across the finish liJ1e,
just over half a mile from the start.

Schedule 'of events "

The rodeo at Willowbrook Farms.
Ten Mile at Beck Road in Novi, is a
sanctioned rodeo contracted to the
Great Lakes' Rodeo Series. Times
for the rodeos are 7:30 p.m. Friday.
2:30 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.

The schedule of rodeo events will
be as follows: Bareback competi-
tion, Calf Roping. Saddle Bronco
Riding. Intermission, Barrel Rac-
ing, Steer wrestling, Bull RidiJ1gand
Wild Horse race.

Other scheduled activities at
Willowbrook Farms are:

FRIDAY: Horseback riding. 10·'
a.m.-6 p.m.; Hayrides. 1-7 p.m.:
Pony Rides, 1-7:30 p.m.: Barbecue.
5 p.m.; Special guest D.J. Larry Dee
from WWWW, 5 p.m.; Dance follow- .
ing rodeo to run no later than mid- .
night.

SATURDAY: Horseback ridiJ1g.·
10 a.m.-7 p.m.; Hayrides. noon·8'
p.m.; Pony Rides, noon-7 p.m .. ~
Bar~ecue, noon; Dance follOWing:
rodeo. '

SUNDAY: Same schedule as
Saturday, except no dance.

BULL RIDING: Easily the most
dangerous and glamorous event of the
rodeo, bull riding is perilous for obvious
reasons: the power. temperament and
sharp horns of the bull, and for less ob-
vious reasons as well: the flexibility of
the bull, for example. Bulls can bend
like a highly-skilled contortionist and
there are plenty of ways to falloff. The
cowboy must stay on for the filll eight
seconds and demonstrate ...his ridiJ1g
s~ill by keeping some slack in the rope
he grips in one hand. The rope is wrap-
ped around the the bull's body and a
cowhell attached to the rope shows

Funtastic
L4f;~~~/!!:::'~J Par k

Save $1.00 on the ~~\J\J\/N'v4JvJ-h
Funtastic $9.95 Package ~~ vN pLACE ~

any day of the week \ f ffO:~ILY. 1:
, THE.~

Package includes: .' ~ct.! ·Slide all day 'ly-1.A'·ffN'Y~<'V1'~, · Golf all day VJ~~I ... ./ AJ/ • 3 boats • 3 cars

~

Not to be -FEATURING-
used With - Btue Cyclone Watentlde. - Moon Walk

~'-J1 l • Llt'llndy nace Can • Video Arcadet.::..: r-; 0 any other. Spt..h 'n' Oa.h Bumper Boat •• Conce .. lon

~

discounts. - Miniature Golf . _

\ )
,I

~'(

OPEN MEMORIAL
DAY WEEKEND

THRU OCTOBER

-iC fREE ADMISSION
-iC FREE PARKING

I it REFRESHMEnTS
AVAILABLE

-iC FACILITIESLOCATED AT
1·96 an<l the New Hu<lson/Mlllo'<l EXit
(EXit 155) Just 2 miles from
KenSington Metro Park

I'

f.r
t
f

~
~

NO AlCOhOliCbl,erages or
Class containers ~Iea:::.t.l'

1$1 00 OFF 1
I ANY I
I PAY-ONE-PRICE IPACKAGE
I At MIChigan Waler Worl<l I

GOOd lor 1985 Season
Not Qood With Olhet dIscounts N R------

Mike and LouIM Adray cordially InYl1e you and
your family to the 1985 All AmerICan Amateur
Bueball AaIocIatlon (4-CIty Doublll EliminatIOn)
RegJonal TourTlllllllM'lt. This tournament Includes
many of the best 20 )"lNIf old baIebaIl pl~ In
the country. So 11 you're looking for some good
hardball gamM ...c!on't mlA this regJonal tourna-
ment. The wtnner will go to Johnstown, PenMy\Ya·
nIa for the AAA.BA World 5erieI.ADRAY 1985 A.A.A.B.A. 4--CITY

REGIONAL BASEBALL TOURNAMENT
AT FORD FIELD, LIVONIA (STARTS WEDNESDAY)

","
PAST & PRESENT

MAJOR LEAGUE
PLAYERS FROM

A.A.A.B.A. DETROIT
- St.ve Gene, (PlId .... )
• F......k Tanena (TIgen)
- ErnIe W1lltt (Blue ... ,.)
- CMI HerIIIIMr (EiocIgenI
-Pet SherId8n (Roy.)
- .left I(IIIMf (A'a)
• Sine Onu- (A'a)
• Den RolIn (Indlenel
-.10M Pecionk (Colt 45'a)... F.., )TIgen)
• FrM Holdnrorth (0rI0lH)
- AIel JoIIneon (TIgen)
•lob RMd (TIoeni)
- Greg 8010 (Whit. Sol)
• ....." .... tar (c.rdlnele)
- Tlid IIzemore (Red Sox)
- DIet IIIIInaa (RMoen)
-lemle CMbo (RM Sox)
- Tom PIIcIorek (Meta)

,- .... l!denEYM)-B1lz.o., )
.D....Flte )-Mal..,., (Rede)
-.11m Burton (1IecI Sol)
• L8IY lIoNnMn (Cuba)
-.left JoMe (A'a)
- Artd'I Repogle (Ire..,.)
•lob OwchI1~E-lob Welch ( )
- QIenn OuN,", ( )
-1klId He_ (TWIna)
• QIry Tart« (T1gefI)

FIRST GAMES
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 7

5:00 P.M. NEW ORLEANS, LA VS COLUMBUS, OH
8:00 P.M. PITTSBURGH, PA VS DETROIT, MI

"'"
GAME TIMES. •THURSDAY - 2 P.M., 5 P.M. & 8 P.M.

• • FRIDAY - 5 P.M. & 8 P.M. (IF REQUIRED)
COMPLETE ROSTER 8r SCHEDULE

. AVAILABLE AT LIVONIA FORD FIELD
AND ADRAY APPLIANCE

FOR INFORMATION AND UPDATE CALL 274·9500

Carrier' i
Furnace ~

$36940 ~
Reg. 638.00 s:

75000BTU ~
#58GS075-101 •

ElectronICSpark ignitIOn. ~
Other models available ,c:o

~~----~~ ffi

.'
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West Bloomfield takes /T
Koufax League tourne¥~:,

East all-stal~football team
boasts local talent, brains relief pitching and infielders Steve

Pearce and Todd Daniels' .key hits L:'\
powered the victory over PAL. • : • ..,

Center Heidel: Steve. VentiJfil"
homered on the secondpitch of the first·
inning in Friday's loss to West Bl001o-"
field - in fact, after two innings Nor·
thville led the eventual regional,
champs 2-0. But the talented We.sl.
Bloomfield squad came from behind'to·
hand Northvlle its eighth loss against.
sevenwins. .' .'

West Bloomfield topped Detroit
Kronk 8-4 in the regional championslt1p' t,
game Saturday. • , '. .,, ., , .

West Bloomfield dominated a field o(
six Sandy Kou(ax (age 13·14)League
baseball teams to claim first place in
the reglonal tournament held in Nor·
thville last week.

Northville's Koufax squad managed
an 8-4 win over Detroit's Police Athletic
Team entry in the tournament's second
round, but West Bloomfield toppedNor-
thville 11·3 in the third round to
eliminate the tourney hosts.

A 7-4 first·round loss to Romeolanded
Northville in the tourney's losers
bracket. R.C. Heaton and Jim Willerer
eachcollected two singles in that game.

Lou Yeager's (our solid innings o(

When the best fresh-out-o(-high·
school (ootball players in Michigan suit
up this Saturday (or the (Ifth annual
Michigan High School Football
Coaches' ASSOCIationAll·Star Game,
there will be two distinguished
gentlemen (rom Northville getting
ready with them.

One WIll be in pads and helmet -
that's Greg Wendel, '85 Northville High
School graduate and all-con(erence
center (or the Mustangs last (all.
Wendel, 6-4, 220,is one o( (our players
(rom the Western Lakes Activities
Association named to the East All·Star
squad. Also appearing (rom Nor'
thville's league will be Farmington
Harrison's John Miller, Livoma Chur·
chill's Dave Mize and Plymouth
Salem'sCraig Morton.

The other Northville nallves will be
on the sidelInes.Plymouth Salemcoach
Tom Moshimer will be serving as All·
Star chairman (or the annual event.

Ken Kaestner, retired head coach o(
Northville's grid nemesis, Livonia
Churchill, after the 1983season,will be
headcoacho( the East All·Stars.

Kaestner was inducted last April into
the Michigan High School Football
Coaches' Association Hall o( Fame.
"It's been a very high year (or me,"
Kaestner said of the honor. "I'm tickl·
ed."

Kaestner had coachedChurchill (rom
1968 to 1983(ollowing his first year as a
headfootball coachat Brighton m 1967.

With the Churchill Chargers,
Kaestner compiled an estimable record
o( 81·59·3,with (our Western SIXLeague
championships (1972, 1975, 1978 and
1979). His 1972and 1978teams went
unbeaten during the regular season,
finishing 9-0.The latter squad qualifIed
(or the Class A playoUs before being
oustedby North Farmington 14·3.

One o( his biggest thrills was his 4·5
team's brilliant upset o( state (ootball
powerhouse Farmington Harrison in
1983.The Victory snapped the Hawks'
29-gamewinning streak and eliminated
them (rom the state playoUs.

"It was one o( those days," said
Kaestner. "The kids played darn near
perfect (ootball. We've had some
tremendous ball clubs and some great
groups o( kids. The highlight o(
coaching is the kids - they come fIrst.

"The emotion and enthusiasm they
play ~ith and the commitment they
make is really something. I've been
lucky to be a part o( it. But I've also
coached with some great guys
(assistants>. They're capable people
who have been extremely loyal to the
program."

Noting Kaestner will return to Chur·
chill this (all as an assistant coach, Nor·
thville Coach Dennis Colligan added
some praise o( his own. "He's tough as
anything," CollIgan said Monday, "HIS
defenses have always been a thorn m
our side. We'll have to spendextra lime

preparing ourselves on defense when
we (ace them this (all.

"Ken's always been an inspiration in
his dedication to his kids," Colligan ad·
ded. "He's a terrific person. You can
tell he's in it (or the kids and not on
somebig egotrip."

ABOUT THE GAME: The East All·
Stars will meet the West All·Stars at
Spartan Stadium, Michigan State
University, East Lansing. Pre-game
announcements and introductions will
begin at 1:20p.m. and game time is 1:40
p.m. Tickets are $5at the gate.

The annual All·Star game's purpose
is two(old: it promotes high school (oot-
ball in the state o( Michigan, and it
generates money (or the Michigan High
School Football Coaches' Assocation
Scholarship Fund. The NCAA guideline
has stated that 40perlent o( the income
before expenses must be placed in a
charitable (und.

Players are chosen by the coaching
staU o( each All-Star team. along with
the MHSFCA Board o( Directors and
the All·Star Committee.

So far the East All·Stars have won
three out o( the (our previous en-
counters. In 1981,it was East 6. West 3:
in 1982it was West25, East 22; in 1983it
was East 24,West 10; and in 1984it was
East 24,West7.

KEN KAESTNER

Collegiate loses playoff;:.
Well, they didn't make it.
Northville Collegiate took two con·

secutive losses last week that robbed
the upstart - Adray League squad a
playoff spot in the team's first year o(
existence.

Red(ord Little Caesar's edged Col·
legiate 6-5 last Wednesday to force a
one-game playoU against Garden City
(or the (ourth o( (our league playoU
positions.

But Garden City's Mike Patton pop-
ped a three-run homer in the first inn·
ing and pitcher Mike Rom went the
distance. scattering eight Northville

Collegiate hits for a 7·3win. ._
Northville had chances. A two-run'·

rally in the fifth cut Garden City's leaO·•
to 4·3, but Northville repeatedly',
couldn't get the big hit when needed: .
despite loading the bases in the (ourth ~
andseventh inning. • .'.

Mark Pearsall absorbed the disap--'
pointing loss; which dropped Nor-"
thville's record to 12·18-1."For a young
team, I'm pretty happy with that," said'
Coach Bob Peterson. "To be that clOse •
to a playoU spot in your first year. with
so many young players is pretty godd:f •
think." .• ,, .., -GREG WENDEL

FALL TENNISAT
\ Livonia Grand Slam

Tennis Club
-~1SpeC;b8r."~\11;··9~'

MILFORD LANES
LOUNGE-PRO SHOP

685-8745
'85-'86 FALL SEASON

OPENINGS
leagues, Teams. Individuals

OpenB~wling75' 6 GamesBowling & Pizza'7.50
FfI.-Sat.-Sun.Rent·A-Lane3 Hrs. '10.00

BANQUET ROOM uAIr'iS(fURdNE"
AVAILABLE Thurs.• Fro • Sat

Ladles SO'Off ThisThurs.,Fri.,Sal.

~".', .

I ,

The last thing you need when you're" '.
over 55, 1S a problem paying for yom: .~

car insurance.
Age has its rewards. Sometimes. v ,
!t does with Auto-Owners. 1hey give good -

drivers age 55 or older a discount. So Instead 'of'
raising your premiums or reducing your
70verage you may pay a little less for your auto
Insurance. :

Auto-Owners respects maturity and a good
driVing record. .

Ju:::t ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners
agent how he can save you money on your car
insurance. When you hear the news, you'll 6e .•
glad you've got a few years behind you. • '.~." e~..--

~,..~.~ C. Harold Bloom: '
Agency

"",\" ~. 108 W. Main St. . .~:.:,
" Northville, Ml ",

349 -1252 -'. _ .•

I

Permanent
Court Time
Available

FREE ~LEAGUE •
TESTING

TUES., AUG. 6
call 'or 8ppo1ntment

GRAND SLAM -~
TENNIS CLUB )I

For more information
CALL,261-2161

16th ANNUAL PLYMOUTH
SPORTS COLLECTORS

CONVENTION
AUGUST 2-4, 1985

Plymouth Hilton Inn
(Northville and 5 Mile Road)

Plymouth, Michigan
Friday& Saturday10A.M.-9P.M.,Sunday,10A.M.-4P.M.

BUY-SELL- TRADE
Sports material,autographs.Appearancesby Ernie
Harwell,WaltTerrelland DougBalr 11 A.M.-l P.M.
Friday; Mickey Lollch 1-3 P.M. Saturday, Marty
Castillo, Tom Brookensand Dick Traczewskl7-9
P.M.FormerNegroLeagueStar LouDialswill be on
handall weekend.this Isthe hobby'slargestsports
collectibles show In the Midwest with over 130·
dealers'rom coastto coast.
AdmissionIs $1 perdayfor adults,5()t for children.

r------------· coupon.-------=-;;; .
: *1100 off ENTITLES BEARERTO *1100 off :
• '11- oft ell Tennl. Membenhlpa :
: New Pleyera only - no other dl8counta apply I_. ~ "'1.1 ~

. "14255STARK ROAD
UVONlA

(nNr F8rrnlngton a .Ieffr1M IntwcMnge)

FAMILY TOURNAMENT ...;
Parent/Child - Sat., Aug 17, 2 P.M.

9 Holes - $22 per team
Child Age Groups

9 yrs and under
10 yrs.-12 yrs.
13 yrs.-15 yrs.
16yrs. & over

Must sign up before Aug. 17

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Date: Tuesday, August 6,1985
Time: 7:30 p.m. .
Place: 416g0 Six Mile Road

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commission of the
Charter Township of Northville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING
to be held on Tuesday, August 6,1985 at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville
Township Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan for the
purpose of hearing the public concerning a proposed rezoning ap-
plication as follows:

TO REZONE FROM RM-1, MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL
TO OS-1, OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT.

A parcel of land being the East 264.0 feet of the South 330 feet
of the Southwest ',4 of Section 2, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., Northville
Township, Wayne County, Michigan.

MIXED COUPLE TOURNAMENT
Sat., August 31,11 a.m.
18 Holes - $40 per team

Includes: Golf, Prizes, Hot buffet dinner
Sign up before Aug. 24

PRO-SHOP CLEARANCE SALE
20-50% OFF Featuringall new Fall Line

Brooklane Golf Club
Corner of 6 Mile & Sheldon Rd.

Northville
348-1010

Dealin'Dan
It seems every time we catch up with Dan Nielsen, he's wearing a
different uniform. After transfering to Northville High School in
his junior year and becoming the Mustangs' ace pitcher for two
years, Nielsen last spring was the brightest young star for the
Western Michigan University Broncos. Most recently, Nielsen has
been bringin' it for Walter's Appliance, still alive in the Adray Col-
legiate League playoffs this summer. Photo by Dan Dean,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.

Treatyour family to a

FREE
Motor Home Holiday!
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PROPOSED
OS-ICharity softball tilt set u·

(R-31

Registrations now are being ac·
cepted (or softball teams to compete
in the Miller Softball Marathon (or
Easter seals, to be held (rom 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Saturday, August 10 (rain
date september 141,at the Canton
Softball Center.

Any corporate, recreational or
competitive team may play - in·
cluding any group o( people who
wish to (orm a pick·up team (or the
marathon.

Each team must bring a minimum
$150 registration donation <tax·
deductable) in order to participate
(a $25 registration deposit will be re-
quired prior to the event). Each
team wll1 receive a minimum o( two
cases o( Mll1er beer at the conclu·
slon o( the game and,atrophy. win or
lose. "

Funds (or the registration dona·
tlon can be raised through team
members, (riends and employees -
or through the team sponsor/·
company. Each team will have a

reserved two-hour playing slot.
Time slots will be scheduled on a
first·registered, first-served basis,

The team that raises the most
money (or Easter Seals will receive
32Boblo Moonlight Cruise tickets.

A donation 'o( $150or more pro-
vides 35children with craft supplies
at the Easter Seal summer day
camp. A donation o( $300 entitles a
team to 16marathon t·shirts and 16
king cans o( Miller beer/King
Wraps, and prOVides28occupational
therapy treatments (or accident
clients.

A donation o( $500 or more entitles
a team to a deluxe pizza party ,,"id
provides postural s.:reening (or 1,100
junior high students. The manager
o( a team raising $500 will addl·
tionally receive a Walkman stereo.

The Canton Softball Center is
located on Michigan Avenue, 1f4 mile
west o( Belleville Road. For addi·
tional In(ormation, phone the soft·
ball hotline, 722·3065.

AI""81,
, CZ,V2C/QI

( B- 3) ( R- 3)

A le:..ding developer eofnllllonWlde resorts is extendmg a
<;pecial invitation to you to tour their picturesque Michigan resor.

Your invitation includes (he FREE use of a fully self·
r.nnlained motor home includmg K;'r.:henand bath for you to
(II ive ,ound trip from Detroit.

You .viii stay for one or two nights in the motor home at the
resort which features boating, athletic C.:lurts.wooded campSites,
and clubhouse,

Accept this sper.:ial in"itation to relax and enjoy 9 unique
ho:iday. You are under no obligation to purchase anythin~ .
except the gas you use.

SCALE

At the Public Hearing, the Planning Commission may recom·
mend rezoning of the subject premises to any use allowable under
the provisions of Northville Township Zoning Ordinance No. 77.

THE TENTATIVE TEST OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE AMEND-
MENT may be examined by the public during regular business
hours at the Northville Township Office. 41600 Six Mile Road, Nor-
thville, Mlchl~an, on regular business days of said office through
August 6,198 • F, Richard Duwel, Chairman

Charter Township of Northville
(7-10,7-31-85 NR) Planning Commission

tL\ This offer IS limited. For reservation eligibility,

o.\\\(;~:;OeO:~o~~;~e;~.m.and 8 p.m.
Maele a~allable through The Open Road, Inc.

L • J
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Northville's champ
of swim club league

RECREATION:·>:.
'.- ,

BRIEFS ...
SOCCER: The Northville Soccer Assocla·

tion Is stlJl accepting registration for fall soc·
cer teams. There are openings In all age
groups - Under Eight to Under 19.Registra·
tlon forms are availalile and accepted at the
Northville Community Center, 303 West
Main. A birth certificate is required If the
child has not participated previousy. For ad·
ditional information, phone 349-0203.

WAVE POOL: Northville Community·
Recreation Is sponsoring a Wednesday.
August 7, trip to the Oakland County Wave
Pool. Cost of $6 includes bus transportation
and admission to the pool. All ages are en·
couraged to participate. Register at the Nor·
thville Community Center.

SAFETY TOWN: There still are openmgs
for the final 1985session of Safety Town spon·
sored by Northville Community Recreation
This nationally·recognized program IS of·
fered to all children age Hi.The session runs
August 5-16 from 9:30- 11:30 a.m. Monday
through Friday. To register, contact the
recreation department at 349-0203.

A runner·up finish at the Independent
League swim championships Saturday
lalld!!d the Northville Swim Club first
place in the swim circuit final stan.
dings.

Northville Swim Club, which has 75
Northville youngsters on the team.
finished Its season wllh a 7·1 dual meet
record. That gave the team 14 points
toward the final point tabulations that
determine the final standings.

Northvllle scored 244 points at toe
league meet, held at the Northville
'wim Club. That was just shy of Burton
Hollow (Livonia) Swim Club's meet-
winnipg total of 272.

But Burton Hollow finished third in
dual·meet standings, giVing that club
eight points going Into the league meet.
The first-place finish at the league meet
gave Burton Hollow an additional six
pain,ts, making the Livonia team's final
totalJ4. That tied Plymouth Colony'S
olal, but the four runner-up points for
he league meet gave the NorthvlJle

SwJm Club a total of 18points - and the
league championship.

Behind Burton Hollow and NorthvlJle
Swim Club on Saturday were Plymouth
Commons (228), Fairway Farms
(Livonia) wllh 192and Newburgh Swim
Club (Livonia) with 18points.

Individual first-place finishes in
Saturday's meet were turned In by
Doug· Buell, Shari Thompson, Katrina
Heckemeyer, Jeff SieVing, and the age
~15 200 freestyl.e relay team of Julie
ilfinger, Laura Garr, Jason Hill and

Christopher Sellen.
Buell took first in the Open SO-yard

backstroke, clocking a 32.76. Buell also
finshed first in the open 50 free in 25.02.
Thompson claimed a first in the age 13-
15girls 13-1550 butterfly in with a time
of34.08.

Jeff Sieving turned in two first
places, winning the 8 and under 25

...Iilackstroke in 23.82 and the 8 and under
~5 freestyle in 17.76. Katrina

Heckemeyer's winning time in the 8
and under 25 freestyle was 18.34. and
the winning freestyle relay team clock-
ed a2:10.33.

Placing second in their events were

Bobby Forte in the 11-12 boys 50 fly
(37.47), Jenny Parkinson in the 11-12
gir~ 50 breast stroke (44.67), Amy Str-
inger in the 10and under 25 free 06.47),
Craig Smith in the 13-15 boys 50 free
(27.98), and Karen Pump In the 10 and
under girls 25 back (22.521.

Also taking seconds were the 13-15
free relay team of Mike Simmons,
Becky Frayne, Krls Skoh and Dave
Buckland (2:14.79), the open 200 free
relay of Tom Valade, Erica Nelson, Dee
LaChance and Dave Wayne (2:05.27),
the 10and under 100medley relay team
of Karen Pump, Amy Stringer, Joel
Elsesser and Brian Van Horn 0:26.38),
the 11 and under 100free relay of Terry
Schoenith, Jenny Parkinson, Anne
Duwel and Matt Van Horn (2:24.61), the
8 and under 100free relay of Amity and
Katrina Heckemeyer, David Rhee and
Jeff SieVing.

Recording third·place times were
Erica Nelson in the open 50 back
(39.46), Bobby Forte in the 11-12100in-
dividual medley 0:28.25), Cheryl Garr
in the 13-15100 I.M. 0:31.43) and 13-15
girls 50 breast (45.06), Joel Elsesser in
the 10and under boys 25 breast (23.85),
Anne Duwel in the 11-12girls 50 breast,
Amy Stringer in the 10 and under girls
25 fly 09.56), Debbie Buell in the 13-15
girls 50 free (31.25), Chris Sellen in the
13-15 boys 50 free (28.97), Dee
LaChance in the girls' open 50 free
(33.71), and Jill Crawford in the 8 and
under girls' 25back (26.94).

Helping the NorthvlJle Swim Club
with key fourth·place times were Jenny
Parkinson, Melissa Parkinson, Allison
Sieving, Brian Van Horn, Anne Duwel,
Dave Wayne, Heather Nix and Chris
Nix.

Taking fifths were Jill Crawford,
Allison Sieving, Kris Valade, Kathy
Schoenith, Jeff Buell, Kim Valade, .
David Felicelli and Jeff Buell. Adding
sixth-place points were Becky Frayne,
Jason Hill, Beth Frayne, Amity
Heckemeyer, Mandy VanHorn and
David Valade. •

The Northvllle Swim Clul) team is
coached by Albion College'S Holly
Sellen and Michigan State's Kim
Thompson.

-
POOL SCHEDULE: The Novi High School

pool may be used by local residents through
August 23. Fee is 50 cents per person; senior
citizens swim free. Open swims are schedul·
ed Monday (2:30-3:30 p.m.). Tuesday (7-9
p.m.>, Wednesday (2:30·3:30 p.m. and 7·9
p.m.>, Thursday (7-9p.m.l and Friday (2:30-
3:30 p.m.1. Endurance swims are scheduled
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from 9-
10 p.m. all three days. Participants must
leave the physical areas and locker rooms 15
minutes after closing time. Bring a lock to
use on the locker. For more information call
348-1204.

In the pocket TWILIGHT RUN: Kensington Metroparit
will host its second annual Twlight Run at 7
p.m. Wednesday, August 7. The 6.2-mile (5
kilometer) race begins and ends at Mar·
tindale Beach. Awards go to top finishers in
men's and women's events. Entry fee of $5
(by August 5) does not include vehicle entry
permit. The first 200 to register receive a
"free" t-shirt. For more information. call 1-
800-552-6m.

week and next before hosting the series,
which will pit the hometown players
against some of the best young baseball
talent in the U.S. For a complete preview
of series action, see the sports section of
next week's edition of The Record.
Record photo by Steve Fecht.

Mickey Mantle League champions Nor·
thville Blue are gearing up for the 1985
Junior World series here in Northville
next week. Third baseman John Lobbia
(above) is one part of that team's solid
fundamental defense. The team is
underg0i!lg scrimmages and drills this

I..
',',
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I ,'~ & Furniture Cleaners ~: SAY E $10 m'.:
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I SHAMPOO STEAM • . ,-
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: SUMMER SPECIAL ' I
I 2WEEKSONL~3600 :~I ONLY :
I 2 ROOMS & HALL... I I Good any Monday thru August· Call for Tee TImes I:'

(withlhlsad) 16years ~I
I Inyourarea .... 1 Dunham Hills Golf Club
I__ .e-_.. ALL WORK GUARANTEEC> ~ I I 13561 Dunham RJ .. Millo:d. 887·~170 I"
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Grand Opening Spec'ials!!rr n n Top-Flite

\IT) (:JUcOJ®Lm $ XL B:~S
I 16 lorspec,al

15ball pack
GlovesTEIT G If Buy 2 Get 1llilL 0 Free

348-6222 Specials good ·t1I.sept~ 1.1985
. Novi Rd. at 10Mile (at Erwin's Farm)

·Soccer workouts start up
their own water to practices.

Yezback, who inherits the
coaching job this fall from last
year's co-coaches Marvin Gans and
Dan Swayne, - says already 50
players have indicated their interest
in playing for Northville this all.
.with only "three or four" seniors, he
notes, his work is cut out for him
with regard to player cuts.

. Daily conditioning workouts for
players trying out for Northville's
varsity soccer team this fall will
begin Monday, August 5 at Meads
Mill Middle School.

: Practices will begin at 5 p.m.
Signup forms will be available at
Cooke Middle School. Coach Dave
¥ezback advises players to bring

Places Still Available for
FALL, 1985

In Grades
9, 10, 11 Be 12

COME TAKE YOUR PLACE WITH
THE SPARTAN.S, AND
BECOME ONE OF THE
"BEST IN THE WEST"

N

BISHOP
B~ORGE55
HIGH SCHOOL

Since 1966Providing Quality
Education For Students

of All Abilities
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Bus Service
Available to
Western Wayne
County Suburbs:

PLYMOUTH RD.
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FOR ADMISSIONS INFORMATION
CALL: 255-1100
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" We've Got Something for Everyone
Downtown Northville.

'I"

I

• • •

Friday,August 2, , a.m.-' p.m.; Saturday, August 3, , a.m.-4 p.m.
The streets will be closed,Saturday only, for booths of

CRAFTS, ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES
LOTS OF BARGAINS~ GOOD FOOD AND FUN FOR ALL!!

1:11'ANNE'S
~ '" FABRICS
;;

"A special fabric
store and quilt

shoppe"

111 E. Main

~
'Ja.ney !Ba.th ~

!B oU,tiqU,£
DIvision of Long Plumbing

190 E. Main, Northville
349-0373

M.-Th, g.S:30.Fri, g.g. sat. g.s

Known for quality
food at reasonable

prices
Main Street

near the clock
349-2900

)[lilliumsburl\
:3J nS'Pirutions'"

Specializing in
authentic colonial
reprodu;;;;"n gifts

andhome
accessofles

102 E. Main St.
349·1550

CHen the "Unique" in
Co\1DUy Accessories for the

home.
150 Mary Alexander Court
(Located1StreetSouth ofTownClock)

348-4446

• Hairstyling 6• Perms
• Color
• Manicures .JIo. ~ ../

• Pedicures ~ ./.~~"
~(i: 110Wesl

Main St.
348-9747

Northville
Camera
Shop

~FRAMES

20% OFF
2 Days Only
105 E. Main

349-0105

Northville
Pharmacy

Everything on our sidewalk

1f2 OFF
134 E. Main St.

349·0850
FREEDelivery InNorthville

~Qitti5
\- _.~ '\,r.{, tV '
IJ{' "

/ (t I}ole .i().tl)e
L;'~ wall /J

\ .\""~-"''-.. -=-1-'-~/
Be sure to visit our

holiday shop
108 E. Main 349-0522

IV
SEASO~S

FIII\'t('r ...
un<\
Gift.

50% OFF
Sidewalk
Merchandise
20% OFF Inside
Bargains

149E. Main
349·0671

~~::KfA:'RQDIg~.J
t'THEA TRE ~h ,

......... .,.., .
~c< -S~ISbo.~.'

'~·CARE<BEARSr!
; Rated G~.~!i.5e'fdd.Y7p.m.
:.:~S.tUtd.tMat""'J p.m.
•;"$.L7P:~.'Sund.11p.f!l.

v'~ ;.' i MaIn$i:~""t..oau, •
... 6} v> : + .;. "

MEN'S & LADIES' WEAR
DRY CLEANING

112 & 118 E. Main
349-0777

@I'i?i"
r:f..U Jf:k'lfiJ 'NC

lFREE EAR
PIERCING

29317 Ford 101 E Main
31M,ddlebell 011Center5t
GardenC,ly NorthVille

422·7030 349-6940

•I3EJEJK§T~bb
ONTHEMAIN :

Lots of Bargain Books
for AI/Ages

116 E. Main, 348·1167

Tba .
Liu'k~'.~\I .

"

/ Children's
/ Clothing

\ and Gifts

, ,
103 E. Main, 349-0613

-Spec/a/-
CONEYS '1.00

Ice Cream, Cold Drinks,
Coffee, Baked Goods, Deli

Sandwiches

123 E. Main, 348-8640

HOLLOWAY'S
OLD FASHION

BAKERY

green's
home
center

Selected Wall Paper and
Shades

50% OFF
107 N. Center

349-7110

Northville
Watch & Clock

Shop
Great Summer Sale

on Clocks of all
kinds

132 N. Dunlap
349-493~

Shoes & Clothing
1/2 OFF

ORMORE
141 E. Main 349-3420 .
153 E. Main 349-0630

Victoria's

d0 s~:c:~:roup

~

~ of Tops & Shorts'" - '2 ·'6• .700;':7 Selected group
,...' of Summer

- . Jewelry -'h Off
. -./ (\ Upt075%o!

, '- Summer
Merchandise

332 E. Main, 349-2290

t

.,

D~[lr
STORES 1Nt.

lf20FF
SUMMER FASHIONS
Rugs '1.47
BeachBalls 88<
16" Electric
Stand·Up Fans '39.95 ,

\. 139 E. Main, 348-8820 ~

15% Off Storewide
(excluding Lillian

Bledowsloys
andLee

Mlddlelon DOlls)

107 N. Center51.
" 348-3520

Sandie's
Hallmark
SlJoppe
50% and more off

selected gifts, jewelry
, & papergood5

124E. Main
348·0290

Suits 70% Off
Dress Shirts '5

Slacks '2
All on the Sidewalk

1~0 E. Main, 349.3677
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Video store owners
¢mphasize 'service'

• : Carol Harrison and Cheryl Boyer are
sisters·in·law who have gone mto
business together along with husbands
Ron Harrison and Curt Boyer because
~ey share the same philosophy.
· Carol Harrison explains, "We opened
Discount Video rental and sales
together because we wanted to have a
friendly place that would be above
average."

They opened their store at 42'l:17 West
• Seven Mile in NorthvIlle Plaza Mall in

Northville Township on April 1. choos·
ing that location for the franchise
business partly because of its access
from both the mall parking lot and from
the inside of the mall.
· They specify that they wanted to open
the business in the Northville area, and,
almost four months later, say the
choice has proved to be a good one.

Emphasizing that service is a large
part of their operation. the owners men-
tion that they are' most willing to show

• buyers how to hook up their sets.
, Stressing that they are "full service,"
the Harrisons and Boyers point out that
they have furniture to hold the VCRs
and television sets they sell as well as
antenna and camera supplies in a range
of prices. Their movies are available
either to rent or to purchase. They have
over 800 classified and the number
available is grOWingrapidly.
· Both Ron Harrison and Curt Boyer,

I • who hold other jobs, are no strangers to
science and technology as Ron has 20
years of science teaching background
and C.urtis an electronics engineer. ,

It IS the women who greet most
~ustomers during the 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
store hours Monday through Saturday.
: "One of our most popular features is
our free rental day on Sunday," Carol
Harrison points out, explaining that
movies rented on Saturday are charged
at a one-day. rate but don't have to be
returned until Monday.

• They currently are offering a sum·
mer rate of $9.95 to join Discount

Video's clUb. Members may rent a
movie overnight for $2.75. An ad·
vantage to belonging to Discount
Video's club, they cite, is that member·
ship cards may be used at all 35 fran-
chise stores throughout Michigan. The
company also is in the process of expan-
ding into a national operation.

On a three-night plan rentals can be
as low as $1 per day, the owners state,
explaining that the first movie rental is
$5 with ea~h additional costing $3 for
the three days.

In addition to classics and children's
-lots of Walt Disney - the store now is
carrying a wide variety of "how to"
videocassettes, ranging from how to in-
stall floors or garage door openers to
how to restore antiques and identify
fakes.

The owners point out that it is not
necessary to be a member of the club to
rent equipment. In addition, anyone
who has just purchased a VCR, no mat-
ter where, is entitled to receive a free
club membership. Just bring in your
receipt, they ask.

Emphasizing that "helpfulness is our
aim," they offer to help select movies
for children's birthday parties and have
a special movie, "Strong Kids, Safe
Kids," that they give free rental to
parents who will watch it with their
children. It tells children what to do if
strangers approach and how to handle
dangerous situations.

Because they wanted to let the com-
munity know their intent to be of ser-
vice, the owners note they offered free
videotaping of area children from the
opening in April through June. Parents
were given the tapes to keep. In event of
a missing child, they explain, the tapes
can be given to police.

Referring to their business as "an
adult toy store," the Harrisons point out
they go one step further - they sell ins-
tant Michigan Lottery tickets and hope
in the future to be able to sell Lotto.

Photoby STEVEFECHT
No~ville Discount Video Owners Carol and Ron Harrison and Cheryl Boyer display some of their
offenngs

!1dvertising seminar set
.•• >A seminar entitle(!''' AdvertislIig::A

Key Marketing Tool" will be held at
Roma's of Bloomfield on Tuesday,
AUgust20, from 8-10 a.m. •

• Sponsored by the Oakland County
Chamber of Commerce Council on
Small Enterprise, the seminar cost of
$5 for chamber members and $10 for
non-members includes a continental
breakfast. Reservations are available
by calling 335-6148 or 644-3683.

The seminar will be led by Barbara
Corbett, a Certified Business Com·
munic'ator and president of Corbett
Advertising in Rochester. She also is

president of·the BnsinessfProfessional
Advertising Association of Detroit.

Corbett will advise participants on
how 10 profit from their advertising in-
vestment. She will discuss the
marketing process, explain how to
establish a budget and evaluate the ad-
v'antages and disadvantages of various
media. She also will discuss the do's
and don'ts in advertising and offer ad-
vice on selecting an ad agency.

The seminars are intended to be in-
formative and useful. They are not in-
tended to promote the sale or use of any
particular product or service.

•
~I

(313) 437·9114
ASK FOR
ERNEST

• Ourcomplete package
includes 12'x16' barn
withwood siding erected
on 4" concrete slab.

$2822

...-------------- ....
Mower Clearance

25 to Sell

21" Bobcat Indus'trial
Push Mower
Reg. $499.00~~~1¥1VlW{i~"

• 4 hp IIC engine • Mulcher & Bagger
• Cast iron sleeve • Metal deck, metal'wheels
• Oil pump lubrication • Side discharge optional

• Non-compliance
Cash

&
Carry

Cash
&

Carry

313-437-1444

State slates
conference
on business

Michigan small business owners and
operators are being encouraged to par-
ticipate in a statewide conference
designed to set the agenda and elect
delegates to the second White House
Conference on Small Business.

The Michigan Conference will be held
at the Hyatt Regency Hotel in Dearborn
on Frtday, september 20.

Phil Guyeskey of the Michigan State
Cnamber of Commerce said the
Michigan Conference will allow small
business owners to come together to
discuss issues and problems, make
specific recommendations affecting the
future of small business and elect 40'
delegates to represent Michigan small
business at the Washington, D.C., con-
ference.

More than 1,800 delegates from all 50
states are expected to participate in the
White House Conference during the
summer of 1986. The first White House
Conference on Small Business was held
in 1980.

"The first White House Conference.
was a huge success with many
Michiga!1small business people playing
a promment role in pre- and post-:
conference activities." said Guyesky:
"Several initiatives designed to benefit.
small business in Michigan as well as
across the United States surfaced as a'
result of the first White House Con-:
ference. .

$AVE $AVE
SUMMER SPECIAL

FISHER FUEL

South Lyon Collision, Inc.
MichiganLicenseNo.F123109

"Prompt Service"
DupontPaintMixingSystemto GuaranteeColorMatch

ChiefEZ Linerlito GuaranteeFrameAlignment
• CarRentals Available • Corvelles
'Towing Available • Fleroscr. ~I' AulOGlass • Outside Frame

AS
.:n2C' Neldlng WorkWelcomed!

I 150 E. McHattie
-=:- 437·6100 Bel'lIndCol.Market=-- 7:30 to5,30M-F

7:30to12Sat

WIXOM CO·OPERATIVE '
49350Pontiac Trail ; Wixom'. 624-2301
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SOFTENER
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I Discount .
I Beverage
Iof Northville

116 E. Dunlop
348·0808

Vemors • Sugar Free Vernon,
A&W&Sugar Free

A&WRootbeer
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PEPSI SPECIAL
8 Pack BoUies 8 pk cans

16oz, 12oz.

51.99P1ulo~'.89
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Dolls by Joan
(New Location)

2719Grand River, Howell
(Across from Beurmann's)

"OPENINGS"
Porcelain

Doll Classes
Tuesday 10:30 to 12:30 a.m.

7:00 to 9:30 p.m.
Call Now

517·548-2529 -III'SA-A BARN FOR YOUR BACKYARD
Extra Discounts for ~

lar e orders ~

ER~ RYMAL SYMESCOI--'-"'"
BUY ONE OF
THESE AND

WE'LL
GUARANTEE
THE SALE OF

YOURS*

OUR WELL DESIGNED YARD BUILDING WITH LOFT PRO-
VIDES HANDSOME STORAGE AND VERSATILITY FOR A
NUMBER OF APPLICATIONS =---A

• Garden;ngCenler ~2'X16' = '/~,
• Horse Barn ir' -

• .workshop :~: I I ~mT~-= f!11
I : p~l~ Ir-"=~ I'
l! ~-1~SI ·Ii :J~':,I ll~
~117

\... "'.

FARMINGTONHILLS-Suburban sPle~d~r!
Tremendous lIoor plan with two entertain-
ment levels. 4 Bedrooms. den. 3 baths, for-
mal dining room, gorgeous kitchen
spacious family home on treed lot With
many, many extras. $164,800.Call 478-9130.
ERARymalSymes. .

If your home doesn't st!ll
within 210 days, ERA® will buy
it, at a price to which you've
agreed.

Plus, ERA Rea~ Estate can ad-
vance up to $100,000 equity on
your present home before it
sells, for use as a down payment
on your next home. Our ex-
clusive ERA Sellers Security
Plan means you won't miss your
chance to buy the new house
you really. want, waiting for
your present home to sell.

With ERA you're free to buy
whenever you're ready.

NOVI-Large executive home in one of
Novl's finest subs. Spectacular entry to
family room With vaulted' ceiling and
fireplace, island kitchen with large eating
area. 4 bedrooms. den, 2'h baths. wooded
lot. $150.000. Call 478-9130. ERA RYMAL
SYMES.

,..
"""U.lU ...UD

n<l"""l

NOVI-Charming 3 bedroom ranch home in
one of Nov!'s holiest areas. 1'h baths full
finished basement w/bar, 2 car garage,
nicely landscaped, allic fan. $77,500.Call
478-9130.ERARYMALSYMES.

~"'~~'t\*,\:~ t<+> :""* t ~ ~ , n.,\t.

NOVI-Lovely townhouse In popular
Stonehenge condos. Basement, 2
bedrooms, 1'h baths, allached garage with
direct access. Priced right for tOday's
market. $57,500.Call 478-9130.ERARYMAL
SYMES.

RVMAL SYMES
- REAL TORS Since 1923 - '

,
'1

.NewHudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas

HOURS:Mon,-Frl.9-6
Sat. 9·3

.'

"" .NOVI-Impresslve iron gate entry into
private patio is feature In this beaulilully
decorated 2 bedroom, 2 story unit with
skylights In dining room and main bath,
cozy IIreplace, IInished basement, garage.
$84,900.Call478-9130.ERARymalSymes.

,I,
"r'
• "!

'SomeLimitationsApply
, 18&4EI~ctronlc Really A,.oc,al~S Inc• :t~'<"',,_ ,,~\:. <J~ h ~

NOVI-Fantastic family home nestled In the
woOds on a private cul-<le-sac. 4 large
bedrooms up plus first fioor bedroom/den
with private bath. Lovely garden room, 3 car
attached garage, security system, lawn
sprinkler. $223,500. Call 478-9130. ERA
RYMALSYMES.

CALL US TODAY
478·9130
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[; Business Briefs·

STANLEY R. KWIATKOWSKI of Novi has been admitted to the
partnership of Price Waterhouse, effective July 1.

Kwiatkowski joined Price Waterhouse in Detroit in 1973 after
receiving his BS degree in accounting from Wayne State University.
He was promoted to Manager in 1977 and P<Jrticipated in a six-month
Managers International Development Program in Birmingham,
England. in 1978.

In 1981, Kwiatkowski was promoted to Senior Manager and in 1983
was transferred to the national office of Price Waterhouse in New York
for a two-year assignment.

Effectively JUly 1, 1985, Kwiatkowski returned to the Detroit office
where he specializes in providing accounting, auditing, tax and
business consulting services to smaller businesses in the metropolitan
Detroit area.

Price Waterhouse is an international public accounting firm with
over 90 offices in the United States. The Detroit office of Price
Waterhouse is located in the Renaissance Center and has a staff of
over 200 people providing accounting, aUditing, tax and management
consulting services.

DR. RUSSELL J.LaLONDE of 129 West Lake Street in South Lyon
has been selected Cor membership in the American Chiropractic
Association (ACA), a national organization representing the majority
of licensed practiticioners in the United States. The announcement was
released by the organization's headquarters office in A~lington,
Virginia.

As a member of the ACA, Dr. LaLonde joins thousands of fellow
doctors of chiropractic, all dedicated to improving America's health
care system and to increasing public awareness of spinal health and
chiropractic. .

Dr. LaLonde is a graduate of Palmer College of Chiropractic in
Davenport, Iowa.

CHERIE CLARK of South Lyon, supervisor for a toy and gift mer-
chandiser called House of Lloyd, Inc., recently returned from a week
of business training in Hawaii.

Clark, along with 250 other supervisiors, employees and spouses,
were flown to Maui to participate in a variety of training seminars,
discuss company programs and preview the 1985 product line.

H was a full week of Hawaiian traditions, including native food,
music and dress. There also were tours of the surrounding islands and
"Pearl Harbor.
· House of Lloyd was established in 1946 in a two-car garage. Today
it is headquartered in a 500,000 square foot office/warehouse complex
and had sales of over $100 million in 1984, making House of Lloyd the
,world's largest toy and gift party company.

Clark will be hiring sales personnel in this area over the next six
weeks and training them for the fall season.

NOW OPEN with New
Crop Apples and

Michigan Vegetables
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

9 A.M.-6 P.M.

ERWINS' COUNTRY STORE
61019Silver Lake Rd.

South Lyon
437·4704

Extra Disco.mts for I~:
lar e orders W'OIl«
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,

rr HelpbmW;
I': the world
: together,
· onefriendship

at atime.

e· I~..,
Be an exchange student.

, If you're between I:) and
. 19and want to knowabout
• International Youth

Exchange, send (or more
IOlonnation.

\\TU~ ~l EXCIlA.'liGE.
"".blo. Colondo 8'009

~Tht~I\""IlOI",'
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As an agency rcpresenllng MldwCSIMutual we can prOVIdeyou
Withcoverage Irom 1M company lha! ptoneered tho Spec1al
coverages and S~MCes mol0rcycl,slS need 10 be properly
protccled

• Low, compelilive rales
• A Premium Payment Plan (NO Finance Charge)
• Special Discounl Programs
• Fill, Fair ClaIm servlco

Trust yOU' motorcycle,nsurance need,'n a spooahst· Conlac.:. RBRII··= RENWICK, GRIMf:S& ADAMS== INSURANCE AGENCY •
. 214S. Lafayette

South Lyon 437·1708
MIdwestMutualInsuranceCompany

RUBY OFFICE SUPPLY owner-manager Les Lightstone poses in
front of the firm's new location at 200 South Main in Northville with
Joan Gilders of Northville, who works in the store.

The bUilding is located in the City of Northville across from the
well. Lightstone, a South Lyon resident, recently moved the business
from Northville Plaza Mall in Northville Township. The building it now
occupies originally was built for a Studebaker-Packard and Mercedes
dealership.

Ruby Office Supply business originated in Detroit and has been
family-owned and operated for 53 years. Lightstone and his staff invite
area residents to visit the new store.

ST. CLAIRE, INC. located at 46103 Grand River in Novi, an-
nounces the addition of an in-house, custom black/white and color -
photographic lab. The step was taken to further expand the company's
in-house capabilities in order to assure effective cost-control and pro-
vide the utmost in quality and service to its customers, the firm states.

St. Claire is a full-service technical communications company
which has been serving diverse technical service and manufacturing
markets more than 40 years. Services include training programs;
audio/visual presentations; commercial and military technical
manuals; technical and creative writing; technical art; proposals and
documentation; intiustrial ~dvertising; and photography. The firm
may be called at 348-7666. ,

NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT has announced the appointment
of Frank J. Capella of Novi to the position of assistant vice president in
its Eastern Metropolitan Regional Banking Division, Warren Region.

CONVENTIONAL CHIROPRACTIC, headed by Dr. Orland W.
Dami, has opened an office at 65p Highland Avenue in Milford, across
from the Prospect Hill Shopping Center.

After completing undergraduate studies in MiGhigan, Dr. Dami at-
tended a four-year program, including a two-year internship at Sher-
man College of Straight Chiropractic in South Carolina.

After graduation. he returned to associate with Dr. Dennis J.
Baron. He later refined his technique which includes Pierce full spme,
Thompson, Logan basic low force. Diversified and Palmer specific
toggle recoil. Infrared instrumentation also is used to monitor ad-
justments properly. "

FE'ETHURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT P-ROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
• Ingrown Toenails • Bunions
• Corns/Callouses • Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Fractures & Sprains • Office & Hospital Sur9.ery
• Warts (hands & feet) • Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS -=--Hours by appoonlmenl DR. H. LEFKOWITZ Most Malorln· 1_
oncludl~gevenongs& DR I STEINER surancePlans I

Saturdays • • Accepted, ~ _ _.

HIGHLAND.:MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C.
1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza

'" FREE Initial ConsultatiOn··Treatment LaD X·rays D,lIedtolnsu.ance, 887-5800~

GOOD
NEWS
FOR
PUPPIESI
BENCH & FIELD

CONCENTRATED
PElLITS

PREMIUMPREMIUM
~

- - ~
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'....'\lU\11'11\lt.'\'t:J

A PROFESSIONAL, HIGH
PERFORMANCE FOOD TO
GIVE PUPPIES THE RIGHT
START FOR HEALTHY LIVES

We use H'Rh Quality Proteans (rom
meat, mIlk, (,sh, and pouhry, NO SOY·_

____________ BEAN MEAL IS USED These hIgh
quality proteans are blended WIth cooked
cereals, (at, beet pulp, vltamans, natural
tn:yrne source~, and trace mmerals to
proVIde Complete Nulrlllon (or PuppIes,

No alll(,Clal coloranl: qt fla,'orangs •
arc added to Bench &. Field Pr.m,um
PUPPI' Food h's naturally good and
guaranteed 10 satlS(y

Good nUlmlon IS vital duranR the
Important (,rst lear o( a dog's Me tn
achle,e maXImum lIrow,h and Rood
heahh, Bench &. Field Premium PUPPI
Food was sClentl(lCallv developed tn
proVide a complete diet o( balanced
nUlrlllon (or puppies

COMPLETE DIET FOR PUPPIES
••,----.-,'1•••••• MANUFACTURER COUPON ••••••

Ie-~"'~~SAVE 75¢ ...:
• ON 5·LB. SIZE OR LARG,ER IIIiIiiJI :
• '. " BENCH & FIELD PREMIUM PUPPY FOOD •
• ',' . OR BENCH & FIELD PELLETED DOG FOOD •
• TO RETAILER You.t< .uthorottd '0 ICt .. our .gtnr (or •
•• <XlMI.VI'RAl""'" Il'dtmpllon o( Ih" coupon YouWIllbe relmburst<! (or Ih. (.c. •1'IlJ.I1S'''' v.lut 01 ,Il.. (oupon plus 8' (or b.ndllng. prnvldtd (oupon •
• " 1l'C.,vtd from th. eusrnmor on .h. pur<h... of Bench &. F,.1d

Dog r-ood CUIlnmor mUll pay ...1., lax, For redempllon, mill •• rI", (nupon '0 Marlin', f'ttd MIll" Ine , Now r.IIS, hod.. n. •
• %5" •.. I...... NO EXPIRATION DATE ••••••

Small business' sector
• •stIrs economIC recovery"

Small businesses can claim a large
share of the credit (or the economic
growth that occurred during 1984. a
year inwhich they continuedto lead the
way inproductivity and jobcreation.

The Annual Report o( the President
on the State of Small Business,
prepared by the U.S. Small Business
Administration's Omce o( Advocacy,
provides statistical eVidencethat small
firms throughout the country are mak-
ing major contributions to the nation's
economicrecovery.

Amongthe findings:
• From October 1982 throughOctober

1984, employment in industries
dominated by small (irms rose 11.4 per·
cent while employment in industries
dominated by large businesses rose 5.3
percent.

• Small business income. as
measured by sole proprietership and
partnership income, increased 33.7 per·
cent during the first half of 1984. com-
pared with the same 1983 period. Small
business income (or all o( 1983 rose 11.3
percent. '.

• New business incorporations dur-
ing the first six months o( 1984 increas-
ed 7 percent. SBA analysts estimate
that newbusiness incorporations (or all
o( 1984 totaled about 630,000 - a new
record.

• Business deregulation has been o(
significant benefit to small firms. They
have benented (rom new markets,
lower costs and demand (or new ser·
vices and technologies. About one-
(ourtho( the 12 millionnewjobs created
between 1976 and 1982 were in
deregulated industries, including air
travel, trucking, telecommunications,
banking and other financial services.

From 1982-83, business starts in these
deregulated sectors rose 24.8 percent,
about twice the number o( overall
business starts in the nation during the
same period.

";'"
I·' f.... "'.

· .:.

Business deregulatioi{"
has been of signifi:' ,'.. . .
cant benefit to small:',
firms. They. have-:"
benefited from new., .•
markets, lower costs.
and demand for ne~:;
services and'~
technologies.

•
Small firms also' accounted (or the

bulk o( job gains in deregulated in·
dustries. From 1980-82 employment 'in
deregulated industries rose by 724,390.
O( that total, firms with (ewer than 20
employees accounted (or 495.246 new
jobs (68.4 percent> and (Irms WIth500
employees accounted (or 650.820 (89.?' t'.
percent>. • "

• Women-ownedbusinesses are the
(astest growing part o( the small'
business popUlation.From 1977-82, the
number o( women-owned.proprietor·
ships increased at an annual rate o( 6 9
percent, while all sole proprietorships
increased at an annual rate o( 3.7 per- .
cent. .

Michigan Bell rep~rts
Senior Savings featqre :~.

., .
A new program benefiting

Michigan'Ssenior citizens who use the
Michigan Bell Yellow Pages has been
announced by Ameritech PUblishing,
Inc., producer o( the directories.

Key parts of the program include a
new senior information section at the
beginningo(the YellowPages and iden-
tificationo(businesses that offer senior
benefits through a special "Senior Sav-
ings" logo available (or use (ree o(
charge in the YellowPages display ads.
. "The program will be statewide and

will require approximately 18 months
to be (u1ly in place." said Chuck
Drouillard, Ameritech Publishing sales

vicepresident.
Michigan Bell's directory manager

Margueritte Hatch noted, "Our direc-
tories are local and the money earned
helps keep down the price o( home:
telephoneservice. : ,: ".'The senior information section will:
identify senior services available in a
community and will be in larger typ!!
than other parts o( the directories. .•

Benefits and discounts will be .~
available to customers who are 60 or
older. Benefits could include sucb,.
things as free delivery, special mer.:
chandiseor services. . :;.-...-----------------.DECK OUT YOUR PLACE
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...·..·.,·..,......,.1""1 ......... r-.""f"V"...... . •.
::; ::• .... t+-·......."w"""TM: _. ::•••:~;
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3 PART MODULAR DESIGN
FOR EASY CAR TRUNK
TRANSPORT!
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RUGGED!
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and dircct insurance hilling. Scooter pun ha,l" anel re.
pairs are Me<licare Approve<l. :\migo~ .;alt-, anel ,c"ill'
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OLa tHOME....~e HEALTH CARE
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Laurel North • 8619 W. Grand River, 8righton • 229-9t96
(Davis Medical Center, Suite KI

Laurel Pharmacy, Laurel Alre • 4870 Clark, YJl~i1anli• 434-6220
Laurel West • 3745 jackson, Ann Arbor, • 769-7139
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Business leaders to set national :n~~~~~'Y'PPIYlng [ --JI
investment tax credits equally to Don't let midsummer doldrums
employees and equipment are among divert you from a critical task:
the small business proposals. H If th gh th• International Trade: Domestic and a way rou e year is the time toassess where you stand financially.
international policies which result in a Fine-tuning your investment and tax
more stable economic currency ex· strategy at midyear can produce 1m·
change rate and which oppose any ef- portant results later when tax time
forts to restrict free and equal trade op- comes.
portunities in the world marketplace According to the Michigan Assocla-
should be developed and Implemented. tion of CPAs, you should make sure

The first White House Conference on your strategies have kept up with the
Small Business, held in January of 1980, helter-skelter changes in the tax laws.
resulted in more than 60 recommenda- Just as important, you must be alert to
tions being sent to Congress and the Ad. changes coming up in 1986that. as of
ministration. ApprOXimately two-thirds now, appear to threaten some of the
of these recommendations have been most traditional tax benefits, such as
acted upon legislatively or ad- deductions for Interest payments or
ministratively during that time. in- taxes to state and local government.
eluding reduced regulatory re- Some of the most dramatic
quirements, changes to the tax code developments in tax recently have been
and new public and private initiatives related to tax shelters. Hundreds. even
to assist small business. thousands, of tax shelters compete for

The Small Business Association of your investment dollars. Two years
Michigan <SBAMIwas significantly in. ago, tax shelters had attracted $6
volved in the 1980 White House Con- billion. and the outlook for growth was
ference on Small Business and has been bright. But the situation has changed.
actively preparing for the 1986 con- The IRS has now moved aggressively
ference. Several SBAM members were to curb those tax shelters it considers
included in the Michigan delegation to abusive. Besides that, rules have been
the 1980conference and the association changed - like stretching out the years
proVided much of the impetus for the for depreciating real estate or tighten-
1981 Michigan Conference on Small ing up on up-front deductions for ex-
Business which followed. / penses that won't be incurred for years.

Since those events, SBAM has spon- Last year, it became obligatory to
sored and supported legislation design- register with the IRS tax shelters
ed to address the neeas identified by generating at least a two-to-one write-
small business owners. off of tax savings to investment. As a

SBAM is the primary advocate for further effort to control tax-sheltering,
Michigan small business in Lansing promoters are required to maintain
and Washington D.C. and represents lists of investors for scrutiny by the
more than 2,500 member firms. The IRS.
association focuses primarily on According to reports. the IRS is hard-
achieving legislative reforms which Iy a passive onlooker. Its agents,
will improve the economic climate for auditors and computers go after
small business in Michigan. everybody involved in suspect tax

Anyone interested in attending the shelters. Beyond that, the President's
Michigan conference or who would like new tax proposals seek to eliminate
more information about the White more of the tax advantages of more
House Conference should contact the shelters. Those developments seem to
SBAM Administrative Office at Post dictate new tax strategies.
Office Box 1105,490 West South Street, Two important tax-saving measures
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49007.The SBAM suggested by CPAs are tax-free in-
also may be reached by calling 1-616- vestments and giving away income-
342-2400. producing properties to family

members. Each can generate tax
benefits.

Money Management
Small business owners from across

the state will have a "grassroots" op-
portunity to provide input.on issues and

• concerns which will be presented to
Congress and the Administration byat-
tending the Michigan meeting for the
White House Conference on Small
Business.

The meeting will be held at the Hyatt
Regency in Dearborn on September 20.

The major purpose of the Michigan
conference is to prepare for the second
White House Conference on Small
Business which is scheduled to take
place in Washington D.C. in August of
1986.

• "Small business owners who attend
the Michigan meeting on September 20
will be participating in an event that
will have a major impact on the agenda
for small business in this state and
thrOUghout the country," said John
Galles, executive director of the Small
Business Association of Michigan.

"All persons who own or operate
small firms in Michigan should make

•
time to attend and contribute to the suc-
cess of this conference," he added.

Individuals who attend the state con-
ference will have an opportunity to be
elected as a Michigan representative to
the White House Conference. In addi-
tion, participants will identify key
issues which need to be addressed by
state and federal governments in order
to improve the economic climate for
small business.

The White House Conference is in-
tended to increase public awareness of

•
the . essential contribution of small

bus mess to state and national
economies. The gathering will identify
the needs of small business owners and

"examine the status of women and
minorities as small business owners.

In addition, the conference will deter-
mine methods lof assisting small
business in carrying out its role as the
nation's job creator and 'develop
specific and comprehensive recom·

•
mendatiOnS for executive and

legislative action.
"The White House Conference pro-

vides an arena for grassroots involve-
ment of small business owners across

Tax·free Investments Include
municipal bonds or mutual funds which
invest in municipal bonds, and pass
along tax·free income to shareholders.
Both are attractive possibilities, but no
decision should be made until compar-
ing them against the after-tax return on
taxable investments.

Follow this rule of thumb: Take the
tax-free yield and divide it by one
minus your federal tax bracket. For ex-
ample, if you are considering a 10per-
cent bond and you are in the 44 percent
tax bracket, 10percent would be divid·
ed by.56 (l minus .441fora result of .18.
In this case, a 10percent tax·free return
is equivalent to an 18percent return on
taxable income.

Another alternative to tax sheltering
is to donate appreciated property
<stocks, for examplel. If you hold it
long-term, the current value can be
written off and the donor pays no tax on
the gain. That has advantages over first
selling the stock, then donating the pro-
ceeds. By giving the stock, you can
deduct the entire amount, including its
appreciated value.

Giving ;!way income producing pro-
perty is another way to lower your
taxes. Transfer the oroperty to a family
member in a lower tax bracket, thus
saving tax while retaining family con-
trol over the property. Money or stocks
can be given to a child using a uniform
grant to minors accounts, which can be
set up by banks or brokerage houses.

Individual Retirement Accouts
URAsl remain, however. the most used
method of tax savings. The reasons are
apparent. Invest $2,000- if you are in
the 33 percent bracket it costs only
$1,340 because you're saving $660 in
federal taxes - and earnings ac·
cumulate, tax deferred, until
withdrawn .

Comparative growth rates between
IRAs and taxable investments
dramatically favor IRAs. But the IRA
does present disadvantages. For exam-
ple, you pay a 10 percent penalty for
early Withdrawal before age 591k.

Keogh plans for self-employed in-
dividuals allow even larger contribu-
tions, although both plans penalize for
early withdrawal.

'Small business owners who attend the
Michigan meeting on September 20 will be
participating in an event that will have a
major impact on the agenda for small
business in this state and throughogt the
country. All persons who own or operate
small firms in Michigan should make time to
attend and contribute to the success of this
conference.'

John Galle:;. SBAM1
Exet'uli"e director

services.
.• Taxation: Small businesses, which

pay a greater percentage of their sales
in taxes than big businesses, seek a tax
code that is both simpler and more fair
to smaller enterprises.

• Entrepreneurial Education and
Training: Federal policies which en-
courage and assist persons with in-
novative ideas should be implemented,
to turn these ideas into new businesses
and new jobs.

• Payroll Costs: Small businesses,
which are labor intensive, pay a
disproportionate share of payroll taxes.
Several changes to the IRS regulations
have been suggested to treat small
firms more eqUitably.

• Finance: New and creative in-
struments for financing small
businesses, such as Small Business
Participating Debentures, are sought to
increase the sources of capital
available to small and growing firms.

• Regulation and Paperwork: Con-
tinued efforts to reduce and eliminate
unreasonable regulations and
duplicative paperwork are needed at
both the state and federal level to allow
small businesses to be more efficient.

• Econ9mic Policy: Limiting the role
of government in the competitive
marketplace and treating human and

the country," said Galles. "It is design-
ed exclusively for the private small
business sector."

Each delegate to the White House
Conference must be an owner, partner
or corporate officer of a small business
which employs less than 500 people.
Participants to both the state and na-
tional conferences must pay their own
travel and living expenses.

It 'is anticipated that there will be
1,800 delegates to the national con-
ference with each state allowed a
delegation totalling two times its elec-
toral vote. In addition, all governors,
U.S. Senators and U.S. Representatives
will each appoint one delegate. Ac-
cording to this formula, Michigan will
send 61 delegates to the White House
Conference. .

A number of topics will serve as a
catalyst for discussion at the statewide
meetings. These include, but are not
Iimited'to:

• Procurement: Numerous studies
have consistently confirmed that in-
creasing the share of procurements
from smali business will result in
substantial savings to the federal
government. Small business is seeking
legislation and administrative policies
which will ensure increased competi-
tion in Federal purchases of goods and

BBB announces consumer protection pamphlets Oakland University slates
workshop for job huntersTwo new consumer information pamphlets -

"Tips on Homeowners Insurance" and "Tips on
Medigap Insurance" - have been made available

.by the Better Business Bureau/Detroit and Eastern
Michigan.

"Tip~ on Homeowners Insurance:" Since
homeowners insurance policies can vary widely,
homeowners and renters are cautioned to take time
to understand these differences and get a policy that
best serves their needs before a loss occurs.

This ~amp~let describes various types of policies
and defmes Important terms and special features
such as mortgage value, replacement cost and in·
flation guard protection.

• It explains how consumers can determine how
much insurance protection they. needs and reminds

them to periodically review and update their
policies to reflect the current value of their homes
and possessions.

Renters also are reminded that if their bUilding
goes up in flames, there usually is no I.overage for
their personal property unless they have a special
policy for renters.

"Tips on Medigap Insurance:" Medigap in-
surance is a Medicare supplement designed to help
close the gap between the health costs Medicare will
cover and senior citizens' actual ex~nses. Since
medigap insurance is a relatively new and often
misunderstood type of health insurance, elderly
Americans are urged to get the facts before they
sign up for the coverage.

The pamphlet devotes considerable attention not

only to the value of the policies, but also to their
!imitations. Consumers are reminded that medigap
msurance is generally unwilling or unable to pay
fees not approved by Medicare and also that
medigap does not provide coverage for nursing
homes, prescription drugs or health supplies.

These new pamphlets have been added to the Bet-
ter Business Bureau Information Series which of-
fers helpful tips on more than 80 topics of consumer
interest. .

For Iicopy of the pamphlet or a catalog of topics .
send 25 cents and a self-addressed. business-size.
stamped envelope to the Better Business Bureau/-
Detroit and Eastern Michigan ISO Michigan
Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226.

campaign.
Thursday, August 15: Writing effec-

tive resumes.
Tuesday, August 20: Job interviewing

techniques.
The cost for the series is $60. Each

workshop costs $20.
are as The sessions will be directed by

. . Judith Hoppin, a career specialist at
hunting the center from Birmingham.

Additional information about the job
hunter workshop is available by calling
Oakland Univesity at 370-3033.

A five-part workshop for job hunters
is being offered by the Continuum
Center of Oakland University.

The workshop is scheduled to be held
every Tuesday and Thursday at the
Holiday Inn of Southfield from August 6
through 20.

Series topics and dates
follows:

Tuesday, August 6: Job
skills.

Thursday, August 8: Networking.
Tuesday, August 13: Planning the job

~~~ £[M)~(FlO©£ orro ~trW[b~~
.~,. MOTOR HOME SALE

By Coachmen

GUARANTEED
3 YRS. OR
54,000 MILES·

Complete line of MRV
Motor Homes from Mini
Homes to Class A 26 Ft.

iiiiii..lilit;lr SIZE SALEiiiiiiiill_ P175180R13 39.88
P185180R13 40.88
P18517SR14 42.88

- P19517SR14 44.88
P205l7SR14 45.88

- P205l7SR1S 48.88
P21517SR1S 50.88

Including Tratech It
Omniquest Conversion Vans•••

, P225175R15 53.88== TIGER PAW PLUS
ALL SEASON RADIAL WHITEWALLS

82995

c":

12 Yr; Financing
Available On Motor

HomesP195/7SR1S
SIZE SALE SIZE SALE

P155180R13 55.95 P?05l75R14 72.95- P165180R13 57.95 P205l75R15 75.95
P175180R13 60.95 P215175R15 78.95
P185175R14 68.95 P225175R15 8o.g5
P195175R14 69.95 P235175R15 83.95

9.9% Interest Available
On Conversion Vans

~

,
- I - . ."

._ • ('I-~ .. -

See us and save on our
gre~t lineup of

Recreational Vehicles

.RENT.A·~I HILLTOP 1I~~b§]
FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY

Michigan's Largest Ford· Lincoln· Mercury Dealer
HOWELL At The Top Of The Hill 546·2250

HOWELLMILFORD
Budget Tire

222 W. Grand River
517..548..1230

Spartan Tire
304 N. Main
684..5251

.. P,OCIuCIt Ind prlc,s Ire al SpI".n r"•
• CompIII~1tproduell 1.IIIIDIt I' "$Ie<! dealers

Independenl d.. ,.,. Ire IrU to cM,ge n.gner or
10*" puce. See your lOCII d.ller 'or Pu, ~rICO'

,
\\
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One local call places a want ad in
over 125,465 homes through the
following newspapers & Shopping
GUIdes:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Green Sheet Novi News
Shopping Guide (313)348-3024
Serving Dexter
(313)426-5032

South Lyo,! Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review Shopping. Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

RAT·ES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10Words
for $5.24

Non-Commerclal Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

msertlon of same ad
Garage Sale. Lost. Wanted
To Rent. SItuations Wanted
& Household Buyers Direc-
tory Ads Must Be Pre-PaId

Classified
Display

Contract Rates
AvaIlable

Want ads may be placed un-
til 330 pm Fnday. lor that
week S edItIOn Read your
atlvertlsement the hrst tIme
II appears. and report any
error ImmedIately Shger/-
L,vmgston Newspapers Will
nOl Issue credit for errors In

ads after the hr~t mcorrect
insertion

POLICY STATEMENT All adventSlng
published In SligerlLlvlngston
~ewspape{, '5 su~ect '0 rne cond,..
hons statftd Ir, ttlt" applicable rato card,
cop.es 01 whM:h are available 'rom the
adv&f"t1slnO department. Sligeri.
Livingston Newspapers. 1~ W Main.
Northville. MK:hlgan 4$167 (313)349-
t700 Shger/Llvlngston Newspapers
rO$erve$ lne right not to accept an
~dvertlser's order SltQerlllvinoston
Newspapers adlakers haveno author ..
ty to bind this newspaper and only
Publ~1I0n 01 an advertisement shall
constitute hnal acceptance of the
t.dverllsH s order

£ql"lal Hous,ng Ot:tDonunlty ~\.Itemen' We
are ~~ged to the leiter and SPlnt 01 U S
OOhcy lor the ~rllevemenl 01 equ.al hOus--
tno OPPO"unlt~ throughOUt the NatK)n We
encourage and support an _t'lrmallYe
advertising and marketing program an
i¥hH:h there .are no b.lrrren 10 obum hous-
InO because 01 race cok)r rehgtOn01 na.
hOnalOffQln

Equal HOUllOQ Opportunity slOgan
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

Table 1U-IlI",strabon
of Publisher s NotICe

Pubhstler $ Nottee All real es~te aovertl'"
eel In HilS newspaper IS subteet to the
Federal Fair HOUSing Act ot 1968 wtltel'l
rn.klts It ,Ileg.1 to .adyertlse ·.an.,
preference IIm,tahon Of d,SCflmllah(>n
~sed on r~e cotor rellQlOn or NjolQNl
orlQ n or any IntentIOn to rn..lI.o any such
Dreleren<:o IlfTlIIJ11()n ordlSCnmln,ahon •
Ttlts ne ....spa-Per Will not kno'lll'lngly accept
any advertiSing 'or real estate whteh .s "'
YlOfatlon 01 the ~w Our readers are
"ereby lnlormed that all dwellings "dver.
hSN tn thISnewsp.aper .te ."a,Uible on.an
~u~1 opportunll)'
(FROoc n-49$JFIIe(l3--31 12 845a m.

ANIMALS
Antmal ServIces
Farm AnImals
Horses & EQUIp
Household Pels
Pet Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
AutomObIles
Autos Under 51000
Auto Parts & Service
Autos Wanted
Boats& EqUIp
Campers. TraIlers

& EqUIp. 21!'
Construcllon EqUIp 22E
4 Wheel D"ve Veh,cles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreallonal VehIcles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness & ProfeSSIonal

ServIces 175
Business Opporl. 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Tax ServIce 180
SitUallons Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
BUIldings & Halls
COndominiums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust -Comm
Lakelront Houses
Land
LIVing Quarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
MobIle Home Sites
OlhceSpace
Rooms

~~~~~~;nSff:~~ls
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condomlntums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indusl.-Comm
Lakelront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
AntIques
Aucllons
Bargain Barrel
BUlldmg Mate"als
Ch"stmas Trees
Electrontcs
Farm EqUIpment
Farm Products
Firewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & EqUIp 109
MIscellaneous 107
MIscellaneous Wanted 108
Muslcat Instruments 106
Olhce Supplies 117
Sporting Goods 110
Trade or Sell 115
Woodstoves 118

PERSONAL

155
153
152
151
154

240
241
220 •
225
210

Sliger/Livingston Publications
, .

GR'EEN SHEET EAST
, "

• CLASSI,FIED ACTION, AD,S
064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
069

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

Bingo
Card 01 Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memonam
Lost
SpeCIal Nollces

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

absolutely

FREE
All Items offered In thiS
"~bsolutely Free" column
mL st be exactly that, free
to those responding. ThiS
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings.
but restricts use to
reSidential Sllger/-
LIVingston PublicatIons
accepts no responsibility
fOr acllons between in-
diVIduals regardmg Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commercIal) Accounts on-
I; Please cooperate by
placmg your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m Friday for next week
publicatIon

001 Absolutely Free

ADORABLE kittens. 7 weeks.
and mom Indoor. htler tram-
ed (517)548-354-0-=3 -----:
2 Abandoned puppies and
adorable kittens. needs good
homes (313)632-8023
ADORABLE kIttens. 7 weeks
old. htter tramed. (517)546-
3479
;;-;e"iy f"endly. large black
lor.g haIled dog Young
(313}887-5976.
ANIMAL Aid Inc. free adop-
table pets B"ghton BIg Acre
saturday'-_--:_--=---:_
ANIMAL Rescue Inc Pets free
to good homes Shots and
worming already done
(313}227-9584
BIG - beau·:"tI'7fu-I-M""-al-a-m-u-'t-e.
neutered male. Two years old
Needs lOVing home. (517)546-
4302.
BLACK lab. 7 month Old. has
all shots (517)546-9695.
BATHROOM wash bowl and
mediCine cabinet absolutely
free (517}22~3-8-='0:.:.7_--:..".,.--=-
1 Baby hamster. (517)546-9219.
CAT. short haired. female,
spade and de-clawed.
SUitable home (313)624-3781.
CAMPER Top and 4 tIles lor
truck pluS Garry-All. (313)227·
4377
Cute kittens. Mother Calico.
htler trained. days (313)348-
8340.evenings (313)685-2862.
CHOCOLAT{llrOwn lemale
POinter Gorgeous RUSSIan
blue cat neutered (313)231-
3814 _
CUTE puppies. shots started.
also kittens (517)546-2721.
CHEST freezer, running con-
dItion. (3131685-2032
CHAMPAGNE and wme bot-
tles, 20 cases, and other
equipment (313)229-7592.
2~'hyea-rOid male Cocker
Sp~~~KC (313)565-4843 _
DOUBLE cement laundry tub
,n excellent condl\lon Real
h!l~ J~13)887-~ __ . __
ELECTRIC hot waler heater,
electriC baseboarll heaters;

• shower stal!. (313)231.~~_
FREE- killens, IIller trained.
(517)546-3420or (5171548-2765.
FOUR killens, r.1om good
mouser. (517\468-3671. _
FEMALE -puPPY. German
Shepherd anll Great Dane
mixed (313)231-1781. __
nSH. 7 iargeAfncan S,cklets,
very healthy (5.!?)54&-~
FILL dirt free, sandy loam, you
haul (517)548-3838.
FREE -Sailboatto good home,
19ft sl~p J~3)43L.~_. __
GERMAN Sheperd. good
.vatch dog. hOme or buss/nes.
(313)685-7049. __
GER-ti.w -ShoPherd look
alike. lovely temperment,
spade and sholS. (313)437-
~2~." __ . _

GOLDEN Retnever, beautlfUl'1
loves kids. to a good home.
(313)227-9625. NOTICES
HALF-Basse II. hall·mull pup-
pIes. Male. 2 remammg. '-- ~
(313)878-5107. .

010 Special Notices

FOR sale or rei'll. Execullve
house. 4 bedrooms. 2'h baths.
formal liVing room. dlnmg
room. 2'h car garage. 1 acre.
land contract. near Woodland
Lake. $800 per month

__________ . renl/599.000. (313)229-5122
evenings

---------
010 Special Notices

GIVING A
PARTY?

Let us help With Ihe COOking.
Faletti's Pizza Company
(313)227-9422

, will VIdeotape any occasIon:-
(~g~-----

28
SERIOUS
PEOPLE

NEEDEDTO
LOSE WEIGHT

Simple. easy. fun.
For appointment call:

8 a.m.-12 Noon 453-6505
6 p.m.-g p.m. 348-6741

PRAYER TO THE HOLY
SPIRIT. Holy SPlllt you who
make me see everything and
showed me the wa~ to reach
my Ideals. you whO gave me
Ihe dlVme gift 10 forgive and
lorget the wrong that IS done
to me. and you who are In all
mstances of my life WIth me. I
In thiS short dialog want to
thank you lor everything and
conhrm once more that I never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great the
mate"al des"e might be I
want to be WIth you and my
loved ones In your perpetual
glory. Amen. Thank you 'or
your love towards me and my
loved ones. Persons must
pray the prayer three con-
secutive days WIthout asking
your WIsh. after the thlld day
your Wish WIll be granted r,o
matter how dlllucult It may be.
Then promIse to pUblish thiS
dIalog as soon as thiS favor IS
granted. KM.

016 Found

BLACK/lan. ternor type dog,
KenSington park area.
(313)685-1666.
Beaullful small female collie
Tan & beIge. white throat
(313)34~95.
BLACK Lab. lew weeks ago.
between Lee and Rickel.
(313)227-5318. _
MALE poodle. cream color,
black collar. M·38 and Chilson.
(517)546-0172.

021 Houses -

FOWLERVILLE.' Open
SpaCIOUS ranch. Woods m
back. Newly mslated. Nearly
new pump and holding tank
Wood storage barn. Sellers
Will help WIth clOSing costs
Call Nma Mullins at Preview
Propelles. (313)227·2200.
(N505).
HARTLAND. Darling 3
bedroom ranch wllh f"eplace.
de<:k. farst floor laundry. Nice-
ly landscaped. double fenced
lot. Workshop. Super buy at
543.000. Ask for Bonme Selby
(313)632·7135. Bekkerlng
Realtors. (313)629-5376.
HARTLAND schools. Lake
Shannon access. 1.8 acres.
What a buy on thiS 1800sq.fl. 4
bedroom. 2 bath home.
Garage and pole barn. Only
$67.900. Call Bonnie Selby
(313)632-7135. Bekkellng
Realtors (313)629-5376.
HARTLAND. Custom built
hilltop bnck Ranch. By owner.
I'll acres square. paved dnve.
3 bedroom. Pella wmdows. full
basement. 2'h car garage.
country kitchen. 1'h baths.
secluded road. '4 mile from
Expressway. Includes new ap-
pliances: LItton M,cromallC
stove. Kltchena.de
dishwasher. washer and
dryer. Amana ref"gerator.
WIthin 10 miles 01 Bnghton.
Howell. Milford and Fenton
No outSIde mamtenance
$80.000. (313)632-6833.

: [1M I+1 i,ltlMl-1WZtItltIDtltI,]{eX,X.
• Custom homeowner contracttng available.

• Low coslconstruction financing.
• Unique affordable custom designs.

• We w;tl build from your Ideas.
• Customer quality control.

~I.Z!o~
MOllelHoursMondaythruFrNlayNoon-7 pm. Saturday& Sundayt p m-5p m oranytimebyappotntment

11526Highland Rd. (~~9)! Hartland (313)632·7880 Ann Arbor (313) 971-7300

021 Houses

HOWELL. The Ulslde of Ihls
house /s as lovely as can be-
All restored and ·remodeled.
Lots 01 old wood work. Anti-
Que lovers note .. "Piety Hili".
Just $53.900. Call Kathy
Kaminsky at PrevIew Proper-
lies. (5171546-7550.(SI2O)
HOWELL. Charmer m good
condItion m cIty 01 Howell
Natural woodwork. wood
floors. plaster walls Breakfast
nook. separate dining room
WIth outSide entrance and
deck. MUST SEE. Only
$45.000. Call Janet Keough at
(517)54&-7550.(C336).
HOWELL You won't feel con-
fined m Ihls home!! I Very
open floor plan. Two acres. On
black top lust minutes to
Xway. Huge pole barn With
concrete floor. French door In
lamlly room overlooks large
deck. Even a custom
playhouse lor the kids. Reduc-
ed to $64.900. Call Star at
Preview Properties. (517,546-
7550. (B208).
HARTLAND. ABSOLUTLEY
PERFECT STARTER HOME
Beach across streel. Power
boaters lake note ... you have
lIghts to Long Lake. Neutral
decor. Excephonal landscap-
Ing. Spoflessl Just $56.000
Carol Stanley at PrevIew Pro-
perties. (313)227-2200.(P724).
LAKELAND- Just hsted ThiS
lovely 2 bedroom ranch WIth
lull basement and 2 car g"arage
IS m Wmans Lake area. Just
.$59.900. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S (313)227-3455.
LOG Home. lake p"vlleges on
Bass Lake. ThIS 3 bedroom
leatures cllcular dining room.
knotty pine Intenor and stone
flleplace. Only $59.500. REAL-
TY WORLDS VAN'S (31.3)227-
3455. '

LAKE OF THE PINES
Charming California Ranch.
open floor plan. custom In-
ground heated pool. attached
garage. cllcle dnve. won't last
at 572.900. Call R,chard Butte
at the liVingston Group
(313)227-4600
MILFORD area home on 6
acres With stream. lor sale
569.900 or rent With optIon to
buy $700 a month. (313)887-
9129
MILFORD. VIllage 01 Milford.
by owner. 3 bedroom ranch.
I'll baths. central all cond,-
tlomng. fenced m yard. walk-
Ing d,stance 10 Kurtz Elemen-
tary School and IGA. Askmg
$44.200.(313)685-9266.
N OVI home lor sale. 4
bedroom ranch. large famIly
room With fireplace. 2 baths.
garage. (313)478-0068
NOVI. Turtle Creek. Custom
buill. 4 bedroom Colomal. 2
baths. great room WIth
fireplace. dining room. many
upgrades. Owner transferred
$99.500. Schweitzer Real
Estate. Ask lor Lynn DeJohn
(3131453-6800.

PICKNEY. Portage Lake ac-
cess. New 3 bedroom ranch,
carpeting and drapes, base-
ment. garage. Land contract
terms. $79.500. (313)878-6193.

021 Houses 021 Houses

HUG me. pet me. love me. 3
little kittens. (517)223-9769.
HALF Australian puppies, 3
months old. all males.
(313)669-9152.
INDOOR kIttens. (517)546-8291.
KELVINATOR refngerator, 2
door. runs. Alter 6 p.m.
(313)437-2373.
KITIENS. soft and adorable,
blond and white. (5171548-1595
KITTENS litter tramed. 6
weeks old. good With children.
(5171546-1297.

KITIENS. 4 black. 2 orange,
hter trained. lovable, (517)223-
9568.
KITIENS, black. black/shlte,
yellow/shlte. 2 mos. old.
(5171546-5844.
KITIEN. 10 weeks. older cat
won'l accepl, needs home.
(517)546-4093.
KITIENS, all colors. (313)685-
7462
LIVING room sofa, 6 fl. You
pick up (517)521-4755.
LHASA APSO purebred. no
papers. Also kittens. Good
homes. (313)229-8354.
MINI lop bunmes. buck. doe
and hutches. (517)223-9330
afterl0 am.
MINIATURE long hailed
dachshund. male. 4 years.
(517)548-1505.
MALE Malamute Kechhound.
housebroken. 10 good hOme.
(313)887-7520.
NORGE gas stove. works. You
haul (313)683-()292.
One free bunny to good home.
(313)34~574.
OIL tank, washers, dryers. you
haul. (517)223-9610evenings.
PRETTY l:illens. gOOd
mo"sers, litter tramed. call
before 3 p.m. (313)227·1201.
18 It. Round. above ground
pool and filter. Everythmg
works. You dISmantle.
(517)546-3690.
RYE, left by previous owners.
You haul. take all. (313)229-
4710.
SHED. 10x18 ft .• metal siding.
You take away. (313)863-8316.
Schnauzer mix puppy.
housebroken, female, loves
kIds, 7 months. (313)437-7123.
SPANIEL mix, spaded. shots,
dog house, excellent with
children. (517)546-6231.
SWING set. to be:d~lsa"-'-ss-e-m""b""l-
ed. (313)229-=2:::254~. ..,
Schnauzer, male to a good
home. (313)227-3364.
STOVE. large General Elec-
tnc, 3 drawers. Needs some
work. (313)229-8164.
TANK fuel 011. 250 gallon.
(313)878-3229.
WANTED male short-hair kit-
ten, Morris. 2. 3 months.
friendly. (517)223-a202.
WHEELbarrow and glass
frame wmdows. (313)437-2509.
ZENITH. 23 In., black and
white T.V. GOOd condition.
(313)227-5126.

002 Happy Ads

MAKE SOMEONE
HAPPY!

Have an envlromental family
Portrait faken with ....
PHOTO GRAPHICS BY TRACY

(313)231-3338.
..

AERIAL PHOTOS of your
house or business from $25.
(517)546-4619alter 6 p.m.
ATIENTION Smgle Parents
Come learn about Parents
Without Partners. Family
Dance and Open House.
Wednesday. July 31. 6 to
10 p.m. Woodland Golf
Course. 7635 East Grand
RIVer. B"ghton. AdmISSIon
free. Come and bnng your
chIldren. Open to the public.
For more information call Judy
(517)548-5077 or Sue (313)229-
6889.

BUILDING LICENSE
SEMINAR

BUilding trades
-homeowners - apart-
ment owners, prepare
for state Ie sting in
September. Limited
enrollment. Seven years
experience. Instructor
Jim Klausmeyer, 887-
3034

Sponsored by Novl
Community Education

348·1200
ATIENTION: Big liquidation
sale, saturday, August 3, 9 to
5:30. 50% oil lowest pnce mer-
chandIse m baskets. Items;
household. toys. drug Items,
automotive, shoes, and much
more. All Items are new and
fresh dated. Blue leans. $5
and $7. adull sizes only. KId's
leans. Jordache. Vanderbilt.
from S9 to $12. sale IS at the
Open Door Church front park-
109 lot. Corn6r Dunlap and
Center. NorthVille. Bnng this
ad and receIve a Iree gIft With
any purchase.

OJ

Kurt Lewis Introduces you to
the music of today and yester·
day. Now accepting bookings
for summer and fall at
reasonable rates. Please call
(5171548-4354.

ESP readings by Ann. Call
before 3 p.m. (313)227·1201.

FREE
CLEAN SAND

FILL
You pay trucking

only

Attla Construction
313/229-8007

BIDS FOR NEW
STATE POLICE

OFFICE BUILDING
We invlle SUb-

contractors lor: Iramlng.
plumbmg, hEating & air
condItioning, electrical
work, windows. doors,
glass work, finish work.
ceramic 1I00rs, Vinyl
covered dry wall, cement &
asphalt. These lObS &
others will pay the Liv·
Ingston County prevailing
wage. Equal opportunity
without any dlscrimlna·
tlon. Allia Construcflon
Co. 1046 E. Grand River,
Bnghton, Michigan. (313)
229-M07. $25.00 for copy of
prints refundable on return
in undamaaed conditiOn.

PUMPKINFEST m South Lyon.
October 4. ~. 6. Need artists
(nbbon show), crafters and
flea markel. $10 a space for 3
days. COntact lor mformatlon
South Lyon Barber Stylists.
(313)437-0466. (313)437-2980.
TRAILER CLUBS welcome.
Campmg mformallon. call
(313\437-2484 or (313)437-1450
evenmgs.
REWARD lor mlormallon
regardmg 1969 Black Corvette.
taken Irorn 4100 East Grand
River. Howell. MI. on or about
7-5-85. LIcense '698-KVM. Call
(517)223-9610evenings.

NOTICE

SMALL Chow dog. Wixom
Road. (313)684-2000evenings.
VALUABLE Item. Identify.
Send response to' Box 2016. 10
care of the Bnghton Argus.
113 E. Grand River. Bnghton.
Mi. 48116.
White male cat, very thm Nor-
thville area. (313)348-9~ _

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

HARTLAND. 3 bedroom. 1'h
bath. 2 car garage, assumable
7'h% morgage or land con-
tract. $72.900. must sell. no
reasonable offer refused.
(313)632'{)263.
HOWELL City by owner. 2
Bedroom. 2 bath. I'll story
older home. completely
remodeled downsta"s. nicely
landscaped. lenced. double
lot. garage. 552,000. Call Paula
at (517)546-3950 8 a.m to
5 p m. After 5 p m. (517)546-
8262.
HOWELL By owner. HillSIde
home. metIculous double
wmg COlonial on 1'h pIctures-
que acres. 5 mmutes from
freeway, assumable 7~%
mortgage. 579.900. For more
mformallon call (517)546-3738.
HOWELL. darling ranch home
close to everythmg! Hall block
from lake, large lot. fireplace.
fully carpeted. all m excellent
condItion. Plus attached
garage al)d basement.
(517)546-9393.
HOWELL, country sellmg. 3
bedroom. 1 balh. attached
garage. crawl space. door wall
to patio. all appliances. new
carpetmg and drapes. approx-
Imately 3h acres. more
available. 554.000 3437 W.
Coon Lake Rd.. owner.
(517)546-0163or (5171546-3087.
HOWELL two miles .. country
hvmg. Two acres. Modern 3
bedroom ranch. family room.
f"eplace. fInished walk-out
basemenl. Enclosed deck. At-
tached garage. $65.000.
(5171546-3437.
HARTLAND area. Small 3
bedroom ranch. b"ck and
alummum. has access to all
sports lake. $39.500. Alter
5 pm. (517)546-2716.
HARTLAND. 3, bedroom tn-
level. 3 acres. natural gas.
blacktop. many extras. Im-
mediate occupancy. $79.900.
(313)632-6649.
HOWELL. 4 bedroom. l'llbaths. den. large IIvmg room.
dmmg room. fUll basell'ent.
2'h car garage. 10 ground pool.
lenced yard. low taxes.
$59.900. (517)546-9622.
HOWELL. BE THE FIRST TO
SEE thIS three bedroom. all
brick ranch ..located lust out-
Side 01 Howell. Just 554.900.
call Jerry Schhcker at Preview
Properties. (5171546·7550.
(G719).

PINCKNEY. Immaculate 2.000
sq It U·shaped ranch on ¥.
acre m country subdIVISIon
BUill-inS. central all. many ex-
tras 597.000 (313)878-9103
PINCKNEY, 2 bedroom ranch.
6 years old. 1 car attached
garage. fenced yard. Rush
Lake access. $44.000 (313)878-

~-- -----

PINCKNEY. OWNERS ARE'
ANXIOUS. They are now oller-"
mg a FIFTEEN YEAR LAND_
CONTRACT at TEN PERCENT
All bnck ranch. Many extrils
Call Chns today at PrevIew'
Properties. (313)227·2200
(F605).

Building Contractors
are invited to bid for
the Police Department
Renovation. This will
Involve carpentry,
painting & drop ceiling
work.

Detailed work outline
can be picked up at
NorthVille Police
Department.

215W. Main
Northville

$51 to Toy Chest holess Top
quality toys. gIfts and home
decoratIOn Items Call Tern
(313)475-7997.

011 Bingo

012 Car Pools

013 Card of Thanks

015 Lost

AFGHAN male. 5 months.
Academy Dnve area. Tan col-
or. 40 - 45 pounds. Reward
Answers to sam. (313)227·
2693.
BLACK German Shepherll.
droopy lelt ear. VICinity 01 East
Coon Lake Road between
Chilson and Pmckney Road.
Answers 10 George Reward
(517)546-4766.
CAT. female calico. long hall.
declawed. bob tall. WMmore
Lake area. (313)227-3731.
JULY 18th. small calico shon-
hailed cal. July 28th. small
brown tiger With purple collar.
MaIO Street In NorthVIlle.
(313)348-0051.
LOST Sunday. July 14,
yellow/orange male cat.
resembles Morns. Webber-
VIlle area. Reward (517)521-
4103.
LOST dogs (2l Hamburg/-
Whitmore Lake area. Cream
colored GOlden Retnever mill
weanng brown nylon collar
and Mllkbone tag, male, 50
Ibs., genlle, probably shy.
Reddish colored Retriever mix
wearing green nylon collar
and Mllkbone tag, female. 55
Ibs., gentle and shy. (3131449-
2874 or (313)426-4988. They
may have become separated.
LONG haired German
Shepherd. Black face, brown
body, answers to DuSly. Lost
Thursday on North National.
Reward. (517154&-2182.

021 Homes For Sale

BRIGHTON. Colon/al. 3
bedroom. I'll bath. full base-
ment. 2 car garage. BUIlt m
1984. Energy conservmg
features. 564.000. Owner
transferred. Tom Adler Realty
(3131632'{)222. model (313)229-
6559.
BRIGHTON-$32.900. spacIous
1.500 sq. ft. modular. 3 large
bedrooms. 2 lull baths. lamlly
room, wood Windows and gas

-heal. (W 155). call MIlt at.
(313'227-4600. The LIVingston
Group.
BRIGHTON- DeSIgned lor a
home office or execullve or
profeSSional person. Solar
heat. heat pump. One of a
kind. $109.000. REALTY
WORLD VAN'S (313)227-3455.
BY owner - 3 bedroom log
home on 3 lots With pnvale
lake access. Must see to ap-
preciate. VHA financed.
$49.900. (313)878-6421
BRIGHTON. by owner. 4
bedroom ranch on almost 1
acre. on Brighton Lake Road.
Walk-out basement. 557,000.
(313)227-1837.
BRIGHTON 4 bedroom ranch.
on QUIet fIshing lake. 2 car at-
tached garage. alummum
Siding With brick front. Full
basement, gas heat, hall acre.
lake vIew from tioth' levels.
Closets galore. fllst floor laun-
dry. nrcely decorated wllh
newer carpel. Priced to sell at
579.600(313)227-0474.
BRIGHTON/Plnckney. Newer
4 bedroom. 3'h bath home 10
acres. two stocked pondS.
fireplace. t"ple glass wm-
dows. finished walk out base-
ment. garage. barn. Im-
mediate accupancy. $101.500.
Carolyn Winters. broker.
(313)878-6728- (313)231-2140
BRIGHTON - Pmckney. ranch.
4 bedroom. 2 bath. walk out
basement. 2 car attached
garage. full b"ck. secluded 12
wooded acres $95.000
(3131878-6m

HOWELL. DRASTIC REDUC-
TION. Just $59,900 buys thIS
lour bedroom, 1III bath charm-
Ing hOme. New carpel. Dlnmg
room With bay wmdow. D'eck
and doorwall off master
bedroom to Inground
poOI.. ..wlth cabana. Super
land contract terms. Call Mary
Marowsky at Preview Proper-
lies. (313)227·2200.(W512).
HOWELL. Blue nbbon culle. 3
bedroom. large deck. new kll-
chen w/bUlII-lns. $51.000. Ab-
SOlutely no agents. (313)227-
7068.

LOTOWNERSI
Complete pnce

539,990
On your lot

100's of Plans. Yours or Oura
. MarchwOOd Homes

IT F SChoenherrConst I
Open Dally 10 to 6

Saturday and Sunday 10 to 4

OAKLAND-MACOMB WASHTENAW-L1VINGSTON
Call (313)546·3731 Call (313)971-0480 'I.

MEN'S gOld rimmed bifocal
glasses in black case. Call
(313)553-2493.
MALE Shepherd, Kipper.
Black wllh Silver. LostJune 26.
BIShop Lake area. Call Jellt313)231-1365.

REWARD
Men's DIamond and women's
Pearl rings missing from home
In Ore Lake/Wlnans Lake
area. Sentimental value. No
Questions. Call (313)231-2099.

CITY OF HOWELL. NOR-
THWEST SECTION. Lovely
home on Burns Olive.
Howell's besl SUbdiVISion 2
bedrooms and bath on fllst
floor. upstalls ready lor ex-
pansIon. 573.900 Call (517)546-
4134for appomtment

BRIGHTON ENERGY
CONSERVING

(2x6 WAlI.S)
MODEL HOMES Open Fnday.
Saturday Sunday.12-6 pm or
by appOintment From SSG900
IOclud,nglot City water and
sewer finanCing available

9~% "'.S.H.D.A. 20yr. fixed
Ollec:tlons. Grand River to
erlgnton lake Road. turn
MMJlh to ThIrd Street. turn left
to mOdel. CheCk tor 1m·
medlato occupancy

DLER HOMES, INe

Office. (313)632·6222
odel 229-6559

r NICHOLS~
REALTVINC.

348-3044

•NORTHVILLE
NOT SO BORING! 00 you want a home that's not
like everyone else's? ThiS brick & aluminum 2
story features a umque custom floor plan WIth
slate entry. formal dining room. lamlly room WIth
claSSIC mantel. master bedroom & bath. base-
ment, allached garage and 8/10ths acre. Hard-
wood floors. wood Windows and walking dlslance
to town WIth township taxes. Asking $109.500. Call
today. ,

VACANT LAND FOR BUILDING
MILFORD TWP. - 3.5 Acres. $13,500.
BRIGHTON - 11.5 acres. $40.900.
LK. ORION -Lakefront. $14,500.
NOVI-100x300. $22.500.

L..-- -' 'e

Ontu'. ... "43133W.sevenMile
. ' '..., .. (Highland Lakes.. .... "'21·, Shopping Center)

~,. . Northville

lI::D..-..J~ f . 349-1212

. SUBURBAN REALTORS

Extremely deSirable location. 4 Bedroom. 2'12 bath
colomal. Fireplace In family room. New energy ef-
fiCIent gas furnace. House backed by wooded
park land. SImple assumptIon. $118,000.

Looking to get away from It all. then thIS 2400 sQ. ft.
colonIal on 6 acres might be the ticket! 3
Bedrooms. 3 fUll baths. 2 car garage. first floor
laundry. Hurry. $129.900.

Nature lovers paradise. Roiling terrain In prime' •
area. 4 Bedroom ranch With 3 full baths. den. walk-
out basement. central all. and much more. Well- •
priced at $115,000.

Room to roam In the fresh country aIr. Fine
custom home on 2'12 acres With many extras.
Three bedrooms. family room and den. More land
available. $168.500.

•

•Manor
Realty

Offers •••

. Np Minimum Age Requirements on
Bldg "H". Bid "B" minimum age.50.

•

Manor Realty 887-1099 •

IDanterbury QrnmmUtt6
MOQgLS t4QW OPEN . $46 900Starting st ,
Quality Condominiums in Highland Located 11J2 miles N. of M-59 on

• N. Milford Rd.
• Spacious 2 Bedroom • Beautiful Landscaping, I:xterior Lighting
• Approximately 1,000sq. II. • Central Air
• Large Utility & Siorage Area • Carpeting
• One-Story Quality Construction . .• Kitchen and Bath· t!8Sy care no-wax floors
• Masonry Sound Barriers between units for prtvacy & securtty • Close to Shopping, Churches
• Energy Efficient • Ground Mainlenance

OPEN DAILY
Tues.-Fri. 2-6 p.m,

Sat. & Sun. 12--4,Closed Monday

Sales Office 887-.6999



•
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$OUTH LYON 110DelrOll S'. 9
rooms, all remOdeled Zoned
commercial. S67.900. N<'lson's
Real Estate. (313'~49-.44f6.
?'3)449-4~67.1(.800)4j2~~.

SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom
hom9 In eslabllshed dnd quiet
neighborhood. New lurnace.
rool, ~nd carpeting
throughcul. 2 car garage.
$3q 000. Ca" after 6 (313)437-
< 42.

CUSTOM RANCH

•
10'~ Acres. 3 bedrooms, 2'/z baths. Ige. paneled
family room with stone Illeplace. Custom kitchen
with built-ins. 1st. Floor laundry. Full basement.
grd. ent. F,nished game room. Central :m.
Sl68.0oo.oo.

21889 Currltj Rd.
Northville. Mich.

(313) 437-0885

•

•
LIVINGSTON COUNTY - Country Farm Estate -
10 Miles Northeast 01 Howell. Take your chOice!

• 200 Acres 175% tillable) with gorgeous 4 bedroom
colonial farm house. 3 Barns with stalls OR WILL
DIVIDE. House & 20 acres with 3 barns. Land con-
tract available. Call today lor details.

•
James c. m
~~!::;r~,'"

103-105Rayson, ~
Northville

349-4030
$

IF YOU JUST DROVE BY thiS one you missed the
entire opportunity to enjoy a picturesque. over a
100 year old home. that has been fully renovated.
has a running stream behind the home. large
wolmanized deck. 3 Bedrooms. Modern yet
authentic kitchen of older years. Old style
file place. 1 car all. garage. Pictures 01 Intenor on
view In olflce.• 6 ROOM. 3 bedroom. 1 bath aluminum sided ranch

:home with lamlly room,and 1 car garage. new kit-
.chen floor and counter. Close to schools and
Shopping. Call lor more details. Owner will help
finance.

:LICENSED DOG KENNEL. trees. spnng led pond.
'4 car garage with 3 box stalls. pnvacy deluxe. 4
:bedroom ranch home with 'natu~al fireplace. 24
-Rolling treed acres 01 land. Owner will help
·finance. .

e_-----------.

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile Rd .• Novi, MI 48050

@;CAROL~T'MASON
~~

•
LOVELY CONDO WITH

LOADS OF ROOM
- Three bedroom. lamlly room. dining room combln-
: ed. full Ilnished basement. The sWimming pool.
. ~Iubhouse and tennis courts are a real bonus too!

NOTICE! NOTICE! NOTICE!
e Our office will be closed on Wednesday during the

month 01 August. Your personal agent Will be
available to you.

• ~2I.
1ST OFFERING on this Exceptional Colonial on 1'Iz
acres In "ewer SUb. Family room. lormal dining •
room. 4 bedrooms. master bedroom with walk·ln
closet, stall shower and sunken tub. Central air.
carpet thru/out and security alarm system. 2 Car
allached garage with workshop and door opener.
ONLY $109,500.

1ST OFFERING-Nice 1'1z story home with 4
bedrooms. dining room. ni~e kitchen With ap-
pliances. Rec room and living room both with
fireplace. Large lot with many trees. Close to
shOpping. A good buyl $44.900.

1ST OFFERING on this 2 story home in Novi with 3
bedrooms. very large kitchen with lots of cup-
.)oards. hardwood lIoors thru/out. deck and
porch. 2 Car garage and shed. 2.52 Acres In quiet
neighborhood but zoned light Industrial. Great
potenllall $89.000.

GORGEOUS FARM HOUSE on 11.6 acres. Living
room has cathedral ceiling and lire place. large kit·
chen. 4 bedrooms one on 1st floor. Florida room
and sauna in basement. Very large garage 52x26.
perfect work shop for car bull. Green house and
chicken coop. $110.000. •

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL with 5 acres on private
road. Family room with natural fireplace. dining
room 4 bedrooms and 2'1z baths. Central air. 2 Car
allached garage. Nice horse countrylll $129.500.

CHARMING FARM HOUSE close to South Lyon.
Large kitchen. formal dining room with built-In
hutch. 3 bedrooms, 1'tl baths and 1st floor laun·
dry. All this on over an acre of land with several
large trees. S58.900.

century 21
Hartford South-Weat
22454 Pontiac Trail,

437-4111

•

•

•

021 Houses

WINANS LAKE
\ laterfront, charming older
home With spectacular views.
S110,000IWI70)

WOODED ACERAGE

Cute little 3 bedroom ranch on
9 acres. Basement. garage.
$54.900IH220).

HOWELL

3 bedroom Ranch on 2
beaullful acres. fireplace.
basement. garage. $74.900
IE81).

The LIVingston Group
BONNIE ELDER

(313)231-3140

WHITMORE LAKE pnvlleges.
2 bedrooms. basement.
garage. $33.000. $4.000 down.
Leave message sandy Gavin.
The Livingston Group (313)227-
4600.,-;- _

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sate

BASS Lake front. 10 miles
south of Bnghton. completely
furmsr.cd with high quality fur-
Mure. 2 or 3 bedroom year
round ranch. knotty pine
paneling. \lIed bath, natural
stone fireplace. air condition·
Ing. gas heat. very large
garage. S72.900. (313)231·3m
or (313)478-7936.
BRIGHTON. by owner.
SpacIous 3 bedroom home on
large waterfrton double lot. In-
ground pOol. pallo and deck.
2Y" baths. 2Y" car garage.
many extras. Must be seen.
Open House. Sunday 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. $89.900. (313)229-
2372.

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

PINCKNEY· This 3 bedroom
stone house has assummable
9'iz %. 25 year land contract
for qualified buyer. Call for
details. S67.500. REALTY
WORLDS VAN'S (3t31227·3455

024 Condominiums
For Sale

SOUTH Lyon Co·oP. 1
bedroom upper on pnvate
Lake Angela near 12 Oaks
Mall. $39.000. Shirley 13t3)437-
2056.
SOUTH Lyon. cOuntry selling.
2 bedrooms. Franklin
fireplace. appliances. air.
$37.600. $6.500 Will assume.
low payments. (313)437·2858.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

1 Acre With mobile home
trailer. has 3 bedrooms. big
liVing room. big dlmng room
With kitchen. $30.000. Call (5171
223-3624or (5171223-9767. •
BRIGHTON. By owner. mobile
or motor home site. Includes
garage. fenced. landscaped.
shade trees. well & septic. &
all hook ups. concrete pad.
1714 Green Meadows Dr. oil
Hacker Rd. near Clark Lake
Rd. Send inquiries to: Box
2014. In care of the Brighton
Argus, 113 E. Grand River.
Brighton. MI. 48116.
BRIGHTON. 1974Star Bendex.
14 x 65.2 bedroom. lull wall kit-
chen bay Window. Appliances
Including. gas range.
refllgerator. washer amd
dryer. Many recent Im-
provements. Excellent condl'
tlon. Must be moved. $7.500 or
best oller. (313)227-2no. leave
messag<..;eco-. _

Sales'by Triangle
Mobile Homes

24x60 BAYVIEW. stove.
refrigerator. porch.
steps. shed. carpet.
drapery. $19.000.00.
Family Section.

14x60 RIDGEWOOD.
stove, refrigerator.
steps, shed. washer.
dryer. carpet. drapery.
$12.000.00. Retiree Sec-
tion.

HIGHLAND
GREENS ESTATES
23n N. Milford Rd.

1 mi. N. of N-59
(Highland Rd.)
(313) 887-4164

n~r~Real Estate
-~ I I 'nc.e lB IIf~rd ••••• (313) &84-6666

_ Highland •• (313) 887.7500@ 1m,," Hartland ••• (313) 632-6700

QUALITY BUILT RANCH In family type
neighborhood. 3 bdrm •• l'k bath. large family
room wlfireplace. tasefully decorated. finished
basement. allached garage. move-in condition.
No. 370 $44.900

HIGHLAND Township. 100 ft.
waterfront. Plenty of liVing
space. 3 bedrooms With room
for more. 2200 plus square'
feet. Many extras. ternflc view
for a ternflc price. $84.900. Ac-
cepllng all reasonable oilers.
Reference 5-13. Schweitzer
Really of Clarkslon. Ask for
Joe Rutkoski (313)625-9700 or
(313)625-2204.
HAMBURG. Lakefront. 9926
Galation. on Buck lake. 1.000
sq. ft. ranch with garage plus 3
finished rooms & basement.
60 It. of lake frontage. Buyer
puts $10,000 down & seller Will
pay bank closmg costs.
S64.000.(313)449-4466.
LAKELAND- 3 bedroom home.
Includes stove. refrigerator.
and aluminum row boat. PriC-
ed to sell at lust S54.600.
REALTY WORLD
VAN·S.(313)227-3455.

EAST, INC. at 12 OAKS
349-6800

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

1969 Broadlane. 12 x 60. 2
bedroom. new shed. enclosed
porch. S7.000. Call (3t3)437·
4015.
2 Bedroom. on own lot. With
dock on lake. fenced yard, 2'iz
car garage. $40.000 (313)632·
5540.
ELCOUNA. 2 bedroom. laun·
dry faCilities, asking S5,000
Only S500 down gets you In
Owner will carry contract. Call
afler 6 p m. for appOintment
(517)548-3329.
FLAMINGO. 12 x '60. two
bedroom. washer. dryer. air.
New shed. 25 mlnules from
Ann Arbor. S7.000. Must sell.
(313)227-6921.
FOWLERVILLE.1970 Richard·
son 12 x 65. two bedroom. 1'iz
baths. S7.OOOor best oller .
(517)521--4589.
FOWLERVILLE. 1979 Col-
onade. 2 bedroom. den. and
IIvingrooRl. Fireplace.
Skylight. enclosed altached
shed. S9.000 or best oller.
(517)223-7151.
FOWLERVILLE. 1970 Marlell.
12 x 60 With 7 x 13 ex pando.
Central all. Washer and dryer.
(517)223-33n alter 8 p.m.
HOWELL. 1974 mobile home.
12 x 68. 2 bedroom. on
wheels. must be moved. Call
alter 4 p.m .. (517)546-6936.
HOWELL. 12 x 60 ParkwoOd~
excellent year round or vaca-
lion home. To be moved.
$4,500. (517)546-2608.
HIGHLAND. 1978 Parkwood.
14x70. 2 bedroom. fireplace.
garden bath. bUilt In oven and
stove. new storage shed.
$13,000 negotiable. (313)887·
5731alter 5.
KENSINGTON Place. New
Hudson. 3 bedroom. 1 bath.
nice lot. must sell. $9.500.
(313)437-6924.

A NEW DELUXE HOME

$11,900
15 year IInancing features
large bay window & garden
tub bath. COmpletely furnish-
ed. delivered. set up. steps.
skirting & tie downs.

Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.

25415 "'lc/Ilgl~A.",.ltllfRe.me Rd
397·2330

064 Apartments
For Rent

035 Income Property
For Sale

6 Unit brick apartmenl com·
plex. good cash flow. In town
locallon. pnced to sell at
$tI2,5OO. 10 year land contraci
term. Contact Richard Bulle at
the LIVingston Group (3131227·
4600.

037 Real Estate Wanted

PRIVATE party Wishes to pur-
chase land contracts. 13t3)229-
4159.
PRIVATE Ind,vldua! lc')klng to
buy notes secured by real
estate Will buy at (J,scount
Call (313)348-1270

FOR RENT

061 Houses For Rent
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MILFORD lake property. 80 fl.
fontage. treed and perked
S2.5OO down assumes land
contract. $70 per month at
10%. or S9.5OOcash. (313)227·
1618.
PORTAGE Lake Access
Treed lot. 200 x 150. paved
road. $17.000(313)426-8281.

030 Northern Property
For Sale

GAYLORD Pine covered lot In
Michaywue 1 01 Michlgans
finest resorts communalles.
Golf. sWim. Ski, fish. etc.
Owner Will saCrifice. Land
contracl terms. Call (3t3)629-
2097. _
GRAYLING area. modern
cabin on 60 acres. GoOd pat
and deer hunllng. fishing
nearby. (517)521.3940 or
(5tn456-7245.

031 Vacant Property
For Sate

BRIGHTON. ~ acre lot. paved
streets. underground ulllllles.
nice SUb. (313)887-1133.
BRIGHTON. West resldental
half acre. Semi rural SUbdIVI'
slon. near Grand River.
(313)227-2133.
DEXTER. secluded. woOded
10 acres. land contract
available. Marshall Realty.
(313)878·3182. (313)878.3487.
evemngs.
DEXTER. 6 acres with some
pine trees. land contract. Mar-
shall Realty. (313)878-3182.
(313)878-3487.evenings.

TAHQUAMENON FALLS
10 Acres. $4995. Terms.
Lake lots. cabins.
Free Brcchure.
Palazzolo Properties. fnc.

80x32
Paradise. M149768

(906)492·3587

HARTLAND area. 2.3 acres.
woOded. perced. excellent
homesite. must sell. $8.500.
(313)349-2101.
HARTLAND 10 acres. large
natural pond. trees. perked.
S29.500.(313)632-6460.
HAMBURG 5 acres. no in-
terest land contract. $14.000.
(313)878-5594.
HOWELL. 7Y" acres on private
road. Marshall Realty.
(313)878-3182. (313)878.3487.
evenings.
HOWELL. 10 acres. roiling.
wooded. new Chemung Hills
COuntry Club. Will listen to
any reasonable oller. (517)223-
3288.
1982 LN7. air. am 11mcas selle.
4 speed. and more. $4.600.
(313)437-6426.

HOWELL. 4 bedroom. two EFFICIENCY (313)227·5646.
baths. $350 per month. First. Ask for Jenny.
last and depOSIt. (517)548-4744 FURNISHED 1 bedroom apart-
or (313)498-2302. mentln Brighton. Heatlnclud.
HOWELL Renl whole house ed. No pets. (313)229-6723.
as IS With 2 separate apart- HOWELL. two bedroom apart-
ments. S500or S250each apart- ment. Immediate occupancy.
ment. ResponSible people lor • $340 per month. plus secunty
care 01 house and ullhlles. depoSit. (313)349-5796.
(517)546-5514. HOWELL. one room. pnvate
SOUTH LYON city of. 1 or 2 bath. $40 per week (517)546-
bedrooms. lUll bath. fUlly 6784.
carpeted. basement. gas lorc- -==========-
ed hot air. garage. stove and
refrigerator. partially lurnash-
ed. $410.13131437·3363.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals Irom $313
Includes heat. water.
carpet. drapes
range. refngerator.
garbage disposal.
clubhouS9. and
pool. No pets Open-
ed 9 a m. to 5 pm
Closed Tuesday

(517)54&-m3
SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom
apartment for rent Within walk-
Ing dIstance 01 lown. Older
home. heat furmshed. no
pets. $300 per month. (313)349-
3Ot9.
WEBBERVILLE apartment. 2
oed room. carpet. drapes. all
condlt:onlng. garage. no pets
(517)521-3323.(313)553-3471
WHITE Lake Township. NOW
LEASING. Lovely 2 bedroom
apartments near all sports
lake and metro parks. Easy
country liVing from $410. The
new Alpine Apartments on M-
59. (313)887-.4021.

HOWELL
PINETREE

APARTMENTS

065 Duplexes For Rent

HOWELL 1 bedroom. upper
duplex. LIVing room and
bedroom carpeted.
Refngerator. stove. shower.
bath. Laundry space for
washer and dryer. Also
workbench. $275. (517)546-
9800.

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. Lafayette
U!.r 437.2056== .10

REMODELED OLDER HOME
3 Bedroom 2·story home In South Lyon; family
room. fireplace. walking distance to shops.
$54.900. •

RANCH ON 'Iz ACRE
3 Bedroom home. neat and clean. Range.
refrigerator. washer. dryer. water soltener Includ-
ed. Good access to x·ways. $83,900.

DUTCH COLONIAL/SOUTH LYON
Charming 3 bedroom home with wide natural oak
woodwork. French doors, heated sun porch to
deck. basement, garage. fenced yard. garden
space. walk to shops. $62.500.

2.8 ACRES - PRIVATE DRIVE
Lovely rolling site suitable for SOfar, horses, on
quiet private drlvo with good access to x-ways.
Perked. surveved. $24.900.

MARLEnE mobile home. 12 x
60. wllh 8 x 20 extension. ex-
cellent condition. fUlly furnish·
ed. $8,000. (313)887-2841.
NORTHVILLE must sell .. 1968
12X62. 2 bedrooms. f/teplace.
air conditioner. relngerator.
stove. washer. shed. new'
carpeting and curtains. $6.500.
(313)437-.4966alter 6.
OPEN House saturday August
3rd. 12 to 4 pm. 5658
Cherokee. Lovely 3 bedroom
mobile home built like
modular. Beautiful intenor.
$44.200. Owner translerred.
Bring oilers. Call Herb. Earl
Keim Bienco (517)546-6440.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

HIGHLAND Lake. 1 115 acre.
350 fl. frontage on lake. 350 It.
on Lynch Rd. off Middle Rd.
Steep & hilly, super large oak
lrees. Ideal lor walk out or
chalet Could be 2 lots.
St7.5OO.Send mqulnes to: Box
2014. m care of the Bnghton
Argus. 113 E. Grand RIver.
Bnghton. MI. 48116.

PINCKNEY. rolling 6Y" acres
With some trees. adJommg
state land. Marshall Realty.
(313)878-3182, (313)878-3487.
evenings.
PINCKNEY. roiling 10 acres.
close to state lafld. Marshall
Realty. (313)878-3182. (313)878-
3487. evenings.
PINCKNEY. 1 acre on 019.
would make a nice walkout.
$6.500, Marshall Realty.
(313)878-3182. (313)878-3487.
evenings.
PINCKNEY. rolling 53 acres on
019. Marshall Realty. (313)878-
3182.(313)878-3487.eveOlngs.
PINCKNEY. 3Y" acres. partial-
ly woOded. Beautiful building
site. Near lake. Land contract
available. SI6.900 (313)949-
5551.
PINCKNEY. 2 acres. Olce site
for homes. $9.000 negotiable.
(313)437-6426.
PINCKNEY. 2Y,,\ acre home

.slle. S10.900 terms. (313)878-
6915.

033 Industrial Commercial
ForSaie .'

WHITMORE lake. For rent.
sale. or trade. General com-
merCial property. 2Y" acres at
8761 MaIO St .. Whitmore lake.
Restaurant plus 5 room house
With 2 car garage. Back up to
U5-23. We Will sell or rent all of
it or part 01 it. Land contract
terms. I Will lake a house in
trade. Oren Nelson. Relator/-
owner. (313)449-4466. (313)449-
4467.1(800)462-0009.

035 Income Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON. 5 umts. 2 are
lake front. good conditIon. Ex-
cellent income and terms.
Sl19.900. (R-I83) Earl Kelm
Really Bienco. ask for Elaine
(313)227-1311.

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON. lakelront. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths. S675 per
month. (313)453-3048.
BYRON. Frunlshed 4 bedroom
home. $450 a month. available
In September (313)266-4714.
BRIGHTON/Howell. beautiful
lake front. clean. mOdern. lur.
mshed. 3 bedroom. available
September 7 to May 15
ResponSible employed adults
No pets. $400 per month.
Security and references
(517)548-5191.(313)280-1573.
BRIGHTON. Mysllc Lake Hills
2.150 sq It.. 3 bedroom bnck
COlonaal With lull basement.
Energy elliclent construction
$790 per month. Security
depoSit. References reqUIted.
Available late August. 6 or 12
month lease. Call (615)878-
6702. '
FOWLERVILLE. North 01. 3
bedroom. $400. monthly. Con·
tacl Harmon Real Estate
(517)223-9193.
HAMBURG. Pmckney. Nice 2
bedroom home on Rush Lake.
$450 a monlh. References
(313)878-5637.1(313)565-4074.
HOWELL 4 bedroom. 6 acres.
2 car garage. on Grand River.
S650 per month plus uldJlles.
15tn546-4836.

\ HOWELL. 3 bedroom farm
house. S390 per month. partial
use of barn. (517l541Xl134.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom brick
home with Ilreplace and
garage on Grand River With 2
acres. close to freeway. $575
per month plus secunty
depOSits. (517)223-9480.

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

HIGHLAND. While Lake. Fur-
nished 2 bedroom. September
1 to June 1. No pets. DepOSit,
relerences. $400. (313)887-
0306
HOWELL lakefront. available
Seotember 1 unlll May 25
Lakefronl, furniShed.
fireplace. Winterized Call
(313)626-2109.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM $280
2 BEDROOM FROM $345

Pool and carpetmg Senaor
discounts.

(313)229-7881

BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepting reservallons
for one and two bedroom
apartments from $340. Office
hours 9 a m. to 5 p.m. Phone
(313)229-62n.

THE GLENS
Live In lovely wooded area near
downtown Brighton Fasy ae·
cess te 96 and 23 Elllcrancy. 1
& 2 bedroom unlls With
spacIous rooms. prayate
baleen.es. tUlly carpeted. ap-
pliances. pool

Stirling AI$3.50 Per Month
22i-2727

KENSINGTON PARK APTS.
1 and 2 Bedroom Apts.

from $315
• Carpet • Appliances • Air·

Pool & Clubhouse
HEAT INCLUDED

1-96 at Kent Lake EXit, across from Kensington

.fjtate Park, 7;~n;~;;;; 12 oa~l~ Mall

1
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail

between 10& 11 Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $300 per month
. HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air, carpeting. all electric kitchen
clUbhouse and pool. '

.PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

437-3303

Relax.
You're home

- - 31

~
at "North"lk

SPACIOUS: 1 BDRM.-836 Sq. Fl.
2 BDRM.-l0tS or '076 Sq Fl.
3 BDRM.- t286 Sq Fl.

• ~bundant Storage dnd Closet Space
• Private Entrance
• Clubhouse and Fireside lounge
• Heat Included

0f"'n.t,lI!,'I.,m 'pm.
s..1 ·<;un I!·; p m

349·8410
Hobbo Muocje ... ol

HOWELL. 1 bedroom duplex.
S300 month. Includes utilities.
(517)546-6334.
HARTLAND. 3 bedroom. coun-
try kitchen. family room. ap-
pliances. on 1 acre of woOded
area. $450 per month. 1 year
lease requited. no pels.
(313)~510.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom. stove.
refrigerator. no pets. (517)546-
8761.

067 Rooms For Rent

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 - Green
Sheet Shopping GUide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. ThurSday 3:30 _
Shopper Business Dltectory.
Fllday 3:30· Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dltectorys. MOnday
3:30 - WedneSday Green
Sheet.

, FURNISHED sleepmg room at
lake resort. 2 miles East of
Brighton. (313)229-6723.
NORTHVILLE. 111 West Main
Street. See Manager, Room
'4. $45. per week.
NORTHVILLE. sleeping room -
parlor. kitchen privledges •
non smoker.1313l348-2687.

ROOM for rent. Walled lake/.
Novi area. (313)62~536.
WHITE LAKE. clean room, kit.
chen and lake pllvlleges. $50 a
week. $50. depoSIt. 13t3)887-
7628.

068 Foster Care

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

SOUTH .LYON new co-op
apartment. 1 to 2 year lease. 2
to 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths.
liVing room. formal dmlng
room. family room. walk-out
basement with view of lake,
clubhouse. boats and beach.
many extras .•Adult communi-
ty, 50 years or older. no resl.
dent children under 17. $6!lO
per month. Call alter 6 p m.
(313)437-8082.Ask for Diane.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

1973 Concord. 14x65. 2
bedroom. large liVing room.
redwoOd deck. shed. all ap-
pliances. $8.500. \3131685-2256.

r/=========n 072 Mobile Home Siles
For Rent

HOWELL choice lot available.
Oak Crest Mobile Home
Village. (517)546-3075.

COACHMANS COVE

NORTHVILLE-Unique 4 bedroom 1'1z bath col-
omal in quiet sub on cul-de-sac. New family room
& master suite addition. neutral colors WIth
fireplace in Iivingroom. Priced to sell at $78.000.

LYON TWP.-This 3 bedroom. 2 story contem-
porary has it all ana mor~. Almost 2'1z acres of
wooded lot With fruit trees. Formal separate dining
room and living room with lireplace. Family room
also has natural fireplace and wet bar. Walkout
basement. Call to find out numerous extras. Close.
to X-ways. Approx. 10 minutes Irom Novi. Asking
$119,900.,
NOVI-Prlced right for quick sale. 4 Bedroom trl-
level with almost an acre of land on quiet cul-<le· •
sac. Family room with fireplace. Separate dining
room. Clean home done In neutral colors. 2 Car at-
tached garage. Call lor extras. Asking $78.900.

LYON TWP.-Total seclusion on 2 acres of ptlme
land. yet close to shopping and expressway.
Quality built colonial home with beautiful wood
throughOUt. Kilchen excepUonal. Show and sell.
$139.900. .

Each oll/ce Is Independenlfy owned and operated

~
DARLING
HOMES

Mobile & Modular
Specialists
349·1047 _

Listing & Selling
Brokerage

349·7511
25855 Novi Rd.

Novl

FOR sale. duplex. S5.000
down. goOd cash flow. Howell
(517)548-3468or 15m548-2347.
FOWLERVIllE. old school
building. corner of Layton and
Fowlerville Rd. (517)223-7136.
FOWLERVILLE. Four apart·
menl unlls. Extremely well
kept building with plaster
walls. Two coin operated
washers and dryers. call Vicki
for details at Preview Proper·
lies. (511)546-7550.(SI28).
HOWELL. AnENTION IN·
VESTORSlIl $4.000 towards
purchasers closing cost and
taxes. Posllive cash flow on
large. excellenliy maintained
Duplex. City Services. Super
area. Just $52.900. call Teri
KniSS at Preview Properties
(313)227-2200.(C334).

NOVI MEADOWS
1985 STOCK MODEL
CLEARA""CE SALE

12 homes set·up on lots. ready for immediate
occupancy.

10% down, financing up to 20 years.

Global will help you get started, we will pay your
security deposit and 2 months lot rent.

7 year service sentry on all Global homes.

EXTRA '500 DISCOUNT TO NEWLYWEDS.

Global Homes Inc.
(313)349-6977

Open 7 Days

elebrate Spring!
Beautiful New Two-Bedroom
Apartments from just $410
'Come see country living at its finest:

Spacious two-bedroom apartments
with patio or balcony, central air

conditioning, luxurious carpeting,
lots of closets and storage, and

central laundry facilities.

Alpine
Apartments

located off Highland Road (M·S9) next to the
Alpine Valley Ski Area In the center of all the
lakes and parks in the Milford area.
Model Open Dal1y 9-5 and wfthnds by appointment.

Call 887·4021

A oe~I!•• tul mObile home com
munl1y 'tVn: on Big POrlape
lall.(\ :oncre1e suee1s &
n.lIlural I}.n reQul'u.\ 10ublC
""IOCS J miles N or ,94 lS
minutes <N 01 Ann A.rbOr S12~
permanlh

17·

Your Listing &
Selling Brokerage

Novi, Walled
Lake, Ply-mouth,

South Lyon,
Wixom areas.

Now's The Time
To Sell Your

Manufactured
Home

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE &

EVALUATIONS
Call Diane or

Carola'
669~9030

Chateau Novi

. I

GLOBAL
HOMES,

INC.

1981 Parkwood. 14 x 70. 2
bedroom. 2 bath. like new.
Alan Trailer Park. (517)521.
3165.
1972 Sheraton. 60 x 12. 2
bedrooms. 1 bath. porCh and
shed. adult only sile. $4.000.
1313)887·1976or (313)685-2149.
UNADILLA· Large country
estate. excellent starter or
retirement. 'A Acre with pole
barn 32x24. woodburner. 3
sheds. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
S39.900. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S (313)227-3455.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

63 by 300 h. lot, ·on cane'
leading into lovely Outer Lake.
(313)227-3310.
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076 Industrial.
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON- For -rease:-3500
Square leet of warehouse
space. B-4 ZOning. VIsible
Irom 1·96IUS·23 Interchange.
After 5 p m. (3131221·53-40.
BRIGHTON. Howell. Allorpan
up to 10 room~. Includes retail
area. 1 bay garage. con·
ference room with fireplace. 6
offices. prtvate front entrance.
ample parking. all commerCial
location, parllal furnished
possible. (5111548-3260.
BRIGHTON--:- Howeil~oiilce
space available. Grand Oaks
Ice Arena. Immediate oc·
cupancy. reasonable renl.
contact Rick. (3131227·16n or
Mitch at (313}887·7940or Bud at
(313)632-6528.
FOR .lease~I:200Sq It
uOllS. 1 10 shopping complex
In Howell. 1 free-standing on
Grand RIver. near our office.
"'ach $600 per month. Contact
~lchard Bulle only at the lIv·
'-"Jlston G~~ (313)22!.-4~_
NEW HUDSON. Industrial
property for outsule storage.
IIPproxlmately 6 acres
Building 22 It x 48 It. all or
small parcels Could be used
for truck. eqUipment or RV
storage 56405 Grand RlYer

~

131437'7216.
EW HUDSON on-Grand
Iver. approximately 1.000 sq

fl. SUitable for offices or small
bUSiness. (313)437·7216
WANTED warehouse for
storage of non· hazardous pro-
'ducl. ApprOXimately 5.000 sq
k (5171548-2615.
(

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

080 Office Space
For Rent

AVAILABLE September 1. 683
sq.fl. Located In Howell. Good
parking. (517)546-4920between
8'30 a.m. and 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON area. 250 sq. fl.
professional office space for
lease. excellent location.
(3131229-8500.
BRIGHTON. AUractlve office
space available 10 Bnghton
area close to expressway.
1.200 sq. ft. Call Phil (313)229-
2190.
BRIGHTON. downtown. 324 W.
MaIO. 240 sq. It. $195 a month
Includes utilities. (313}229-
6717.
BRIGHTON. pnvate office
sUite. 650 sq. It.. air condition·
ed. all ulliltles included. $475a
month. Call Century 21.
Bnghton Towne Company.
(3131229-2913.

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON office space for
rent or lease. 6.750 square fool
available. all or part. Call
Bllghton Town and Country.
(313}227,-:.1:..:..11:.:.1,=-'__
BRIGHTON. Fllsi class profes·
slonal office bUilding for lease
on Grand River near Bllghton
Mall. 500 up to 6.700 Sq ft. Call
Brtghton Towne and Counlry.
(313)227,-:.1:.:.1.:.;11'-'.,. _
NORTHVILLE. 1300 square
feel. or Will divide. on Sheldon
Rd. Call (313)348-1270
WANTED small office or office
space In downlown Howell.
(3.131584-a~390=. _

082 Vacation Rentals

BIG CROOKED lake. 2 and 3
bedroom COllages. $140&150a
week. boat Included. (3131227·
2723. 3719 Hlghcrest Drtve.
Bllghton. MI. 48116
FLORIDA Own your oWneon.
dominium for ttle 500 on
Daytona beach. Catahna
Beach club lime share owner
wants to sell. Sleeps 6. Asking
$2.000. less than developer.
(517)548-1793.
HILTON Head'-Is-Ia-n-d-.~Ocean
front condominium. sleeps 6.
for rent August 17 to the 31.
(313)229-2688 (313)229-7032.

OSCODA RETREAT
VACATION IN MICHIGAN
SCENIC AND BEAUTIFUL

Molel and elliclency Units on
lovely Lake Huron. Gas
barbecue gllll on 70 II. pallo.
over looking 200 fl. of sandy
beach front. Surrounded by
Nature at her best.

CALL FOR A WEEKEND!

CEDAR LANE MOTEL
(5171739-9988

084 Land For Rent

088 Storage Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 800 sq. fl. storage
area. garage door. heated.
$135. (313)227·9973.

089 Wanted To Rent

FAMILY bUilding in Highland.
Need and Will care for tem·
porary rental. (313)684.5602.
HOUSE or condominium In
Northvilie/Novi area by pro-
feSSional couple With
daughters 20 months and 9
months. (3131349-1716. even-
lOgs (313)698-1054.

089 Wanted To Rent

(Offering Preventive
Maintenance). Retired
Mother. adult son. and mature
dog require 2·3 bedroom
house. breathing space.
preferably Howell/Fowlerville
area. Before August 30. Rent
~ollable. 13131471·5449.
POND or marsh wanted to
lease for 1985 duck season.
call (313)437.1243ask for Joe.
PROFESSIONAL couple
desires 3 to 4 bedroom home
wllh acreage sUllable for
horses. Up to $700 a month.
References. (313)878-5760.
PROFESSIONAL couple look·
IRg 10 renl a 2 10 3 bedroom
house. duplex or apartmenlm
Brlghlon aree. startIng
September 1 or earlier. After 6
p.m .. (3131699-6714collect.
WANTED small office or office
space In downtown Howell.
(3131584-8390.
WORKING mother of 2 needs
two. preferably Ihree bedroom
house. duplex or apartmentm
Howell Brighton area.
15171546-3873.
WAREHOUSE for storage of
non·hazardous product. Ap-
proximately 5.000 sq. fl.
(5171548-2615.

HOUSEHOLD ~

102 Auctions

.;p<~'Jy. 5.1.,
-, £L'S Aug,3,7p.m.) "s1~" Big

.;~ fIUe,'OM Selection
~ t~'.NeW& Used
~ 7AA /"£"-

2875 Old US-23
(EXlU701123)

Hllrtland,MI
Consignments Welcomed

•SH IltlIot 10'" lIoMgor Es,." s.,,"
.... Lt.II,. Owner (313)632-691

102 Auctions

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm. Estate,

Household, Antique,
Miscellaneous.

437-9175 or 437-9104

AMCONFOOD
AUCTION

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2,8:00 P.M.
Howell Rec. Center

Now serving 25 different locations state-wide. Our
professional crews now speCializing in:

SeafoOd Pork
Fish . Dry Goods

Poultry can Goods
Beef Dessert Items

and much more.
Every .Iem 100% guaranfeed. All merchandise fo
be sold Auction only! Come bid and save the Auc.
tion Way. We do sell frozen Items. so BRING
COOLERS.

AUCTIONEER
ROSS WOODARD

MOVING AUCTION
Wednesday. July 318t. 5:30p.m.

10415 LeeAnn

101d U.S. 23 to Taylor Rd .• Taylor to LaFollette.
LaFof!ette to LeeAnn)

Brlghlon. Michigan

Four piece cherry bedroom set including double
bed. dresser w/wall mirror. and 4 drawer chest.
Zenith floor mOdel color television, maple dining
table w/one leaf and 4 chairs. Kenmore vaccuum
cleaner. maple desk. love seat. swivel rocker.
upholstered chair and rocker. set of stack tables.
maple end tables. single bed. dresser w/mirror.
maple lamp table. easy chair. floor lamp, card
tables, picnic tale. Crossman 760 pellet rifle, Toro '
Sno Blower Pup .• car top carrier, car ramps. utility
table. Power House 6lh" Skill saw. blender. misc.
glassware, and more.

Checks accepted with proper 1.0 .• not reaponslble
for accidents day of sale or for gooda after sale.

OWNERS: PAT AND NORMAN BILLINGTON

AUCTIONEERS:
RAY AND MIKE EGNASH

PHONE: (517)546-7496

102 Auctions

AUCTION. Sunday August 4. 3
p.m .• US·23 exil67 (M59I. West
611l mile to Argentine Rd .•
north 7 mile to Faucet. east 1
mile to SI. Augustine's Annual
chicken barbecue. many
donated Items. plan to allend.

BRAUN & HELMER-
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm, Household, Anti.
que, Real Estate.
Miscellaneous.

Lloyd R. Braun
885-9848

Jerry L. Helmer.~

ABANDONED vehl-:les • 1975
Ford VIN No. 5621HI28200.
Michigan Towmg. 303 E. Grand
River. Howell. Mich'gan on
August 13th at 1 p.m. 19n
Honda 2 door VIN No.
SJD2OD3624. 1974 Plymouth 2
door VIN No. VL29G4B243653
at Paul's Towing. 5910 Whit.
more Lake Road. Brighton.
Michigan. August 13th at
2 p.m. 1976 Chrysler 2 door
VIN No. SS22N6R260066 at
Don's Body Shop. 7986 Coyle.
Whitmore Lake. Michigan on
August 13th. 3 p.m.

103 Garagel
Rummage Salea

BRIGHTON 8659 TAmarack.
Wmans Lake to Pll'asant Lake
to Tamarack. Living room fur·
niture. large dog outdoor
cage. many mIscellaneous
.tems. Thursday August 1. 10
a.m.t05p m.
BRIGHTON. 6331 Stephen.
Saturday. July 27. 10 a.m. to 5
p.m .. Tent, furmture. clothes.
dishes. miscellaneous. Low
prices.

BRIGHTON basement elec·
tromcs sale. New and used
parts. Saturday and Sunday.
August 3 and 4. 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. 5105 Leland (313)229-5060.
BRIGHTON. 205 Beaver.
AuguSll-4. Power lools. lable
saw. bicycle, toys.
miscellaneous Items. bOOks.
BRIGHTON'. 3 family garage
sale. August 2 and 3. 10a.m. to
5 p.m .. stereo. air conditioner.
Queen Ann mllror. cedar
chest. pictures by Ross. etc.
5430 Pmetree Trail. Ann
Larkins Rd.
BRIGHTON. MystiC Lake Sub.
5935 Sundance Trail. Clothmg.
typewrller. some
miscellaneous antique Items.
not furniture. Thursday. FrI-
day. 9 a.m.t03 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Friday. August 2.
515 Flint Road. Clothes.
cameras. records. furniture.
canoe rack.
BRIGHTON. Yamaha XT2OO.
refrigerafor. bar sloo's.
drapes. brass decorator
items. lurniture. clothes.
much more. August 1. 2. 3.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 11911
CreekSide Lane. (Follow Plea·
sant Valley north one block
past Jacoby).
BRIGHTON. 4300 Pleasant
Valley. August 1. 2. 3. 10 a.m.'
6p.m.
BRIGHTON. 3 family garage
sale. Friday. Saturday. August
2. 3. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Glassware. books. furniture.
boys and girls clothes. lots of
miscellaneous. 3646. 3632.
3624VanAmberg Road.
BRIGHTON 12no Spencer.
between Pleasant Valley and
Kensington. Thursday
Ihrough Saturday. 9 a.m. Fur·
nlture. clothing. 1976 MG.
Kawasaki 400. bikes. buggy
and miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON garage sale.
Saturday. August 3. 10 - 3. 629
N. Second. Riding lawn
mower. stove. oak rocker.
miscellaneous newer qUills.
bunk bed frames. bikes.

--------
103 Garagel

Rummage Sales

BRrGHTON.-ThUrsday. Fllday.
Saturday. Some furniture.
household Items. 6612 Wilson.
near Lee and Rlckell Roads.
BRIGHTON. 10550 spencer.
south 01 Stale Police Post.
between Old 23 and Pleasant
Valley Rd. Antiques. gl~I's
clothes. to size 3. ladles
clothes, collectibles. Thurs-
day. Fnday. Saturday.
BRIGHTON. 11815 Knob HIli
(Lake Moraine Sub) Moving
sale. Table and ChaIlS. fur·
nlMe. wedding dress and
veil. chlldren's clothes. toys.
1983car. Other miscellaneous.
1 p.m. 10 5 p.m. Thursday.
9 am. to 5 p.m. Fnday.
BRIGHTON. furllllure. ping
pong table. shallow well
pump. toys. metal closet.
miscellaneous. Friday. Satur·
day. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 204
School Sr..
BRIGHTON. 3 family. 6279
BaldWin Cllcle. Thursday. Fri·
day. Saturday. 10 a.m. to
4 p.m ..
BRIGHTON garage sale. ram
or shine. Thursday. Friday. 9
to 6 12030 Spencer Road.
Beds. antiques. Kitchen
cabinet. tin sides need work.
Oak porch rocker. dressers.
birch flOOring. tool cabmet.
bike. Meyer snow plow. much
more.
BRIGHTON. Yard sale. 3400
VanAmberg. Thursday. Fr..
day, August 1. 2. 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.
BRIGHTON. Billen lake. 1day
only. everything priced to sell.
Automotive salesman
samples. chlldren's Items.
miscellaneous. Friday. August
2.9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 163Fomo.
BRIGHTON. Huge garage
sale. August 1. 2. 3. Saxany
Sub. 6201 Marcy. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m ..
BYRON uard sale. Four
families. August 2 thru 4. 14509
South Byron road. 9to 5 pm.
BRIGHTON Ore Lake. Movmg
sale. Saturday. Sunday.
August 3. 4. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
7290 Southdale. oft Hamburg
Road. Refrigerator. freezer.
household Items. clothes.
storage shelves.
miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON. 5037 Old U5-23.
Something lor everyone.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. July 31
through August 3.

BRIGHTON. 3 family porch
sale. Clothes. lawn equipt-
ment. misc. Friday & Saturday.
August 2 & 3 at 715 Spencer
Rd.9t05.

_____ e
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BRIGHTON yard sale". 5021
Culver. Thursday thru Satur.
day. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m •. Plano
stove. pool table. etc.' '
BRIGHTON. Rims and 'iles
Hammond organ. Hond~
motorcycle parts. biCYCles
double-oven stove. side b..
side refrigerators. victrola an.
much more. 8975 Hillon Road
Saturday, August 3. 9 a:m 105
p.m.
BRIGHTON. Thursday. Salur.
day. August 1 ·3. 9to 5. Honda

350 cc .. 16.000 miles. $450
Girls bedroom set. barstools.
Iwln headboards. )naple
bedroom set. room d,vlder/.
entertainment center. glass
shelves. 3 piece lamlly room
set all recline. game table and
chairs. lamps. electriC. dryer
clothing. misc .. gift. card and
craft shOp' items bel0'!i..
wholesale. 5452 MystiC Lk. 0,.
watch for signs across from
Burroughs Farms.
BRIGHTON. Friday and Satur.
day. 9to 6. 7960 BendiX Road.
BRIGHTON. kids. materntly.
adult clolhes. loys. furnt\ure
miscellaneous. 5284 Ethei
lbehind State Police POSII.
Thursday. August 1. 9to 5.
BRIGHTON. BrandywalRe
Farms. 11647 Burgoine. '4 faml'
Iy sale. 9 to 4 on Fnda'l..
August 2. •
BRIGHTON Moving Sale
August 6. 7. 8. 10 a.m. Itll
7 p.m. (4) Bar stools. 69 mch
console-T.V .. anllque upright
desk. treadle Singer sewmg

~f;~~~:~e~~~~in~~re~=h
Christine.

FOWlERVIUE. multi family
yard sale. August 2-3. 10 to 5
118South Collins.
FOWLERVILLE garage sale
Friday. August 2, 10 to 6. 131
South Street. All clothmg $ 50
each. household ar.
miscellaneous items. •

FOWLERVILLE. Ben Franklin
stove. clothing. books. grlllle
antique plow. many olhe;
items. Friday. Saturday. Sun.
day. 10 to 6. 9150 SherwoOd
Rd.. 1 mile west of Fowlerville
Rd.
FOWLERVILLE. 7837 Chase
Lake Road. Thursday. Frida.
Saturday, August 1st. 2nd. 3r
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tools. truck
tiles. household. crafts.
FOWLERVILLE. MONTH con.
tmuous yard sale. Open 10 to 5
pm, Monday-5aturday. week.
Iy. 316 Dally. '

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

101 Antiques

ANTIQUES & collectables. 220
Howell Rd .• Williamston. Fri-
day·s. 10 to 5. or by chance.

• (5171655-1698.
ANTIQUE table and four
chairs. solid maple. 48X35. ex-
cellent condition. $350.
(313)624-0353.
ANTIQUE secretary
bookcase. Solid maple. Good
condition. $150. (313)227-1875.

WD Adams Antiques
Arts & Crafts Mall

Downtown Howell
Across from Courthouse

New Spaces Available ,
New Dealers Welcome

546-5854
CROCKS and jugs. wash bowl
sets. w.cker baskels.
miscellaneous. (5171546-0174
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday
and Thursday.
VANITY dresser. carved dark
wood. $125. (313)348-2687.

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE.........

Auctionis our Full Time 8usiness
Households· Farm Estates

Business· LIQUIdations

Roger Anderson
(313)229-9027

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON moving sale.
Everything must go. August 2
thru 4th. 9am to 5pm. 4425
Brian Dnve.
BRIGHTON. several famlhes.
Washer. dehumidifier. bike.
,;.-vs. books. mower. Thursday
ano Friday. 2515 Doris Drive.
Woodland Hills Subdlvison.

REACH OVER 165,000POTENTJAL CUSTOMER~ EVERY WEON ESDAY AND 136,. ~VERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEAOUNE
ISF1UOAY y

AT3:1IP.1lI.

UVingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 oakland County 437-4133,348·3022,685-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 221-4436

Alarm Service

ALARM systems. Commer-
Cial. resldenllal. fire. burglar.
A. McCardell. 5486 losco
Road. Webberville. 15171223-
3162.
ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms. residenllal and com-
mercial. (5111546-4847. 2071
Mason, Howell.

Aluminum

A.A.A. Construction. Prompl
reliable service. ServlRg Llv,
Ingston County for 16 years.
(517)546-6710.
COMPLETE home Improve-
ment speclallzlRg in sldlRg.
rooflRg. wlRdows. and gullers
Deal direct With applicator.
licensed and IRsured. 18
years expenence. (3131685-
7618.
JOHN'S Aluminum, licensed
contractor. We do re~ldentlal
and commerCial work. Free
estimates, and reasonable
rates on aluminum and Vinyl
sldlRg. gullers. tram. storm
Windows. Thermopane
replacement Windows. storm
doors. awnings. enclosures,
custom made shullers. car-
ports. mobile home sklrtlRg.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(517)223-9336 or 15171223-7168.
24 hour answering service.

Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all major brcnd names. No ser·
vice charge. (313)624-9168.

Architectural Design

Attorney's

20 years expenence. Former
chief prosecutor. All ac·
cldents. drunk drIVIng.
divorce. Oakland/Livingston.
Roben E. Mccall. Mlllord
(313)684-6m. Walled Lake
(313)669-4449.

,Asphalt

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

Paving
Patchinp

Seal Coaling
Landscape lies
Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed
John Fleming

(313)437-5500

ALL Around Asphall.
Driveways and parking lots
Free estimates. (313)231.2226

Asphalt

-MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
I"All WOr\( Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

887-41~

STATEWIDE
PAVING

CommerCial
Resldenllal

Parking lots. driveways. Big or
small. we'lI do Ihem all. Free
esllmates.

(313)887-9616
Highland

Auto Repair

RADIATORS from $78.99.
healer cores from $28.19. All
new and complete. Call
MechaRlcs Auto Supply. 4990
S. Old US·23. Brighton.
(313)229-9529. 1 mile north of
Grand River Avenue.

Brick. Block. Cement

A-1 QUALITY
CEMENT WORK

Driveways, patios,
sidewalks. Brick or
block porches
repaired or built
new. Marcucci
Construction. Free
estimates, Tom
(313)624-4474.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710

Copelalld Pa,·ill~ Co.
25 Years Experience

• Parking Lots
• Driveways
• Tennis Courts

FREE ESTIMATES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

478·8240

Brick. Block, Cement

BRICK and Block work. Por·
ches. Fireplaces •• Licensed
Contractor. Free estimates ••
Call Elmer. 13131349-6046.
BRICK. cement. new and
repair, building repair. also
stonework. (3131229-9867.

CEMENT. BRICK,
BLOCK AND

ALL MASONRY
Large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced. Licensed &
Insured. Work myself. Fast
& eflclent. Free estimates.
348-0066 or 532·1302.

Brick work· block work -foun-
dation • fireplaces - repairs-
wood stoves. (313)878-6301 or
(517)546-4140.

BRICK-BLOCK.
All types masonary work.
large or small. Free estimates.
Llcsenced and Insured. call
any time. (313)227-4154.

CEMENT. masonary. quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. Licensed.
(511)546-0267.

WESTLAND CEMENT
Floors. garages.
dnveways. pallOS. walks.
porChes. foundations.
bnck & block. Smalillarge
,obs.lic .. bonded. Ins.
478-4310 477~92

CEMENT driveways. paIlOS.
SIdewalks. foolings.
Reasonable rates. free
estimates. (313)227.1793.

CONCRETE
New or repair. Basements.
sidewalks. driveways. Steve.
(511)546-6452after 5 pm.

GILDERS machlnary. brick
block patios. fireplaces. all
repairs. Al work. Free
estimates. call Tim at (313)349-
3712.
HENRY Stalnper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac·
lors. Cemenl WOrk. block
work, block basements. foun-
dations. 35 years experience.
call (517)548-2972.

LAKES RESTORATION.
Masonry and concrete repair.
Porches, Chimneys. tuckpoln·
ting. building cleaning. caulk-
Ing and water prOOfing.
(313)855:1077 or (313)669-2428.

Building" Remodeling

ADDITIONS, deckS, window
replacements and general
carpentry work. Licensed
builder. (3131227·53«1.

ADO the extra living space you. G & R Custom BulidozlRg.
have always wanted. Let us large or small·dozer. IInlshed
show you how Inexpensive It grading up to site balancing.
Is (0 Improve. Additions. kit· clearing. all your excavating
chens. bathrooms. garages. needs. (313)887-6418.
decks, Siding. pole barns or LIGHT bulldOZing part lime.
any olher types of home im· Also sand and gravel trucking.
provemenl. Liscened and in· (517)546-9744.
sured. (3131231-3736 or ==~~~::;:~?=::-:-
13131227-1793. BAGGETT'"

EXCAVATING
Septic systems, base-
ments, bulldozing,
gravel. driveway cul-
verts, parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Bulldozing

POND Dredging and Develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas into
usefUl imgatlon or decorative
ponds. EqUipped for fast elli'
clent work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437-1727.

Carpentry

ANY carpentry, remodeling.
repairs. licensed builder.
(313)231-1128.
ANY type of carpenter work.
A·l quality With guarantee and
reasonable rates. call Don.
(517)223-8028.
CARPENTER interested In do-
Ing the work you need done.
Remodel and repair. Walter
0110. (313)437-7250.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
12 years expenence, dec!<s.
kitchens, rec rooms. etc. No
job to small or large.
Reasonable prl-:es. Free
estimates.ph07sw07sl080sm08
06f5 CALL 685-2840

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
12 years experience. decks.
kitchens, rec rooms, etc. No
job to small or large.
Reasonable prices. Free
estimates.ph07sw07sl080sm08
06f5 CALL 885-2840

COMPLETE HOME MODER·
NIZATlON. Basements. kll-
chens. windows. addItions.
wolmanlzed decks. Jim •
(313)348-2562.

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable prices.
(511)546-0267.

Carpet Service

CARPET, tile and vinyl in·
slallation. repairs. 15 years ex-
penence.13131227-4897.
CARPET. vinyl and tile In·
staller 20 years experience.
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. call Bob (3f31227·
5625.

Ceramic Tile

ALL ceramic tile expertly
done, new and repair. Llcens·
ed. (313)227.7754. (313)474.
0008.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen com- •
plete. Will repair or relilace
llIe. Free estlmafes. Call
13t3)229-2529.

Chimney Cleaning

A·l service. All types man-
sonary works. New and
repairs, roof leaks and
chimney cleanlngs. 13t3)227·
1325.

Chimney Cleaning

CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES
Building and repair. insurance
work. also cleaning and in·
specllon. State licensed. In·
sured. Nonhville Construc-
tion. Free estimates. (313)348-
1036.

Clean up I Hauling

JUNK removal. light hauling.
Reasonable rates. (313)349-
8205.

TRASH
REMOVAL

Shredde3 Bark & Wood
Chips Delivery

- Garages and Sheds
Torn Down

- ESTIMATES INCLUDE
ONE FREE APPLIANCE

REMOVAL
2~ TonStal:e Truck&llnYer Avaolable

Call Don
7.Days a WeekI

669-9732
SENIOR Discount. We pay
dump fee. (313)229-9747.

Doors & Service

HARTLAND Garage Ooors.
Service and repall. Electric
openers. Free estimates. call
Dave (313)632.5213.

Drywall
DRYWALL Remodeling and:
Texturing, call after 5 p.m.
Free esllmates. (313)227.2574.
DRYWALL. Hanging.
finishing. texturing. Arnold
Fraley. (517)521-3221.
LIVINGSTON Plastering /.
Texture Company. Repalls.
remodeling. customiZing. pro-
fessional quality. (313)227.
7325.
M. B. Drywall complete
drywall service. (313)632.5699.

Electrical

DAN Hammon Eleclric.
Licensed conlractor. Com·
mercial. residenllal. Free
estimates. (313)437-3775.
ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
Residential. commercial. Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(313)227.1550.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Licensed • dependable. All
types of work. home or
business. 24 hour emergency
service. free estimates. Mike
13t3)887·2921.

ELECTRICIAN master, licens-
ed. Residential. commercial.
industrial. (313)878-2444.
ELECTRICIAN • licensed con·
tractor. quality work. no job to
small. (511)546-8412.

Excavating

BULLDOZING; back hoe work;
trucking sand. gravel, stone.
and topsoil; ceptic systems;
and land clearing. Culver Con·
structlon. (517)223-3618.

KEN NORTHRUP
Sand. gravel. fill dirt and top-
soil. Septic tanks and drain
lIelds Installed. BUll dozing
and back hoe work. (313)231.
3537.

Excavating

LARGE quantities of fill dirt.
(313)453-5565.
SEPTIC tanks. drain fields and
dry wells; Installed and
repaired. (313)229-6672.

---- -----,

excavating

TRENCHING
4 through 18 inch fooltngs and
water lines dug. Block work
for garages. houses and addi-
tions. Also floors poured.
(5171546-21170r(517)223-9616.

Fencing

Handyman

HANDYMAN. Roofing. paIR.
tlRg, siding. clean up. moving.
& odd lobs. Reasonable.
(313)349-6311.

Building & Remodeling

A.A.A.
CONSTRUCTION

Old lashioned prices with new
ideas. We do all types of home
repair and remodel and new
construction. Additions.
garages. pole barns. dormers.
rec rooms. alumlRum siding.
roofing. gutlers. storm WIR-
dows. wmdow and door
replacemenls. bath and kit·
chen remodel. Welcome any
kind insurance repair.
Specialize in old home repair.
DeSigning and consulting
available. License Number
068013.1517154lHl710.

It costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards.
HAMILTON has !leen
satisfying customers for
over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work
guaranteed and com-
petitively priced.
-FREE ESTIMATES
-Designs
-Additions • Kitchens
-Porch - Enclosures.

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 '" 24 Hours

H&M
Construction, Inc.
• Excavation
• Grade Work
• Septic Fields
• Perk Tests
• Basements
• Footings

Small Jobs
Welcome

Free Estimates
Call 437-6862

Or

Eve 227-1216

-:~ROOT'S
~~ EXCAVATING
-SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

- BULLDOZING - BACK FILLS
- BASEMENTS - DRIVEWAYS
-ROADS-STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVELITOPSOIL *
"WE WILL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES tlil~'" --"WIll!"

684·2707 ~ •
Jim Root

17Year. Experience

Celote~ Flbergl.ss $2295 Whlte.D/4

Shingles ~:' I @:!P Vinyl Siding 542~:
Cert.ln·Teed Horizon "-'''._OQ"' P ", ... , C

Pr~mium$ 50 :,._~~ ...C~i1St~~k53S~~
Shingles 37:;' I\f:-' S.II11·.hI "",, "" ("
50Ib.bo~ 52790 " Close Out
Roofing Nails •• , 4 6 Special 536~:

All Prices .... dl 'rib ,
Shown are H "t'tI .rtlO' ,u''''S,odr"

Cash and Carry un er- oug as I 109

DEII!,~ER Lee Wholesale Supply
HOURS: 55965 Grand River-New HudsonMon. thru Frl. 7:30-5 IfIbI!I't.

S.turd.y .. ,2 437-6044 or 437-6054 .. v~

WE CARRY .llrO.IN STOCK
Inunlo/) el PREMIUM SHINGLES:
Timberline,Sierra,Rustics,
Hallmarks, Flre·Halt 11, etc.

*
Handyman

'BROKEN? Bring it to' Jlm's
Fixlt Shop: Furniture. ("more.
small appliance repair.
welding. carpenter. 2180 West
Highland. Howell. (511)546-
9481.
EXPERIENCED handymae
Home repairs. plumbing;: elec·
trlcal, custom remollellng
Free estimates. sallsfacbon
guaranteed. Gall Olck.
(313)227.2889 or Ron 13131227·
2859.

ADDITIONS. decks. all types
of carpentry repair. Licensed.
call (313145J.3{)48.

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITY BUILDER

LICENSED AND INSU RED
• For free estimates on your ad·

dlbon. dormer. new home.
garage. roof or siding call;

(313)426-3396

CONSTRUCTION. remodel·
ing. additions. decks.
garages. pole buildings. land·
scaplng, road grading. large
or small ,obS. Licensed,
references. (313)449-2714.

CUSTOM TRIM SIDINGS
AWNINGS&ROOFING

24 hours, 685-8209
Evenings 685-9949

DECKS, custom built wilh
wolmanlzed wOOd. call Doug
151D54&-8243.
KITCHEN remodeling.
cabinets and countertops
References. Tt1m Nelson.
!ill!832.5135.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions.
garages. repairs, rooling.
siding. cement and block
work. 13t3)437·1928.

Bulldozing

DRiVeWAYS, bulldozing.
backhoe work. sand and
gravel. Radio dispatChed
trucks. TT & G Excavating,
(51D548-3148.

HANDYMAN:
SERVICE .•

'I\: Interfor Remodeling &
Repairs .

'l\:C8rpentry
*E!ectrfcal
* Plumbing
'I\: Free Esllmates '. ~ ~
*NoJob too small or \00 lJ

far
*CIlIEmeat* (313) 431-9114

INGRATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

Specializing in concrele flat·
work. poured walls, brick.
block and lot grading. Ex·
perienced. reliable and
reasonable. Commerical, in·
dustrlal and residential. free
estimates. call Enrico.
151D54&-5616....----------~

Health Care

Heating I Coolin9

ARE you in an unbendable
bind? Custom sheet metal
work done. Call George .a:..
(313)229-8299. •

NORTHVILLE REFRtG.
HEAnNG a COOLING

Specializing In
011Burner Service

• Boilers·
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE ~.
349-0880

Home Products'

Home Maintenance

"We Do Custom Bending"

'.
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FOwLERVILLE, August I, 2
, and 3. 10 am to 6 pm. Wood·

, 'craft, household, clothing,
Ford pickup snow IIres, chains

• ,saws, sWing saw. barrel wood
, ,.Stove. deep freeze and
, • mlscellaneos. 9610Sherwood.

• " FOWLERVILLE barn sale.
• ,. .Follow Fowlerville road south

• -' to Mason road, right on
, Mason, then left on BUll Run.

Something for everyone. Anti'
- ques, collectables. turOllure,

" ,~motorcycle, fatigues, men
-, suits and dress shirts,
· :- clothes, glass ware, flat ware.

: Iceskates, pine hutch (5300).
• .• Bay Window curtains. 12x7

· , 1t.(525) MUCH MUCH MORE!
•~ 8250 Crowloot Thursday, Fn·
... day and Saturday 9to 6 pm.
, ' FOWLERVILLE. Big yard sale.

• New electriC drop-in stove
, • top, electric chord organ, bul·

• fet, & lots of furniture.
Wednesday through Saturday.
3028S. Fowlerville Road.

.• FOWLERVILLE yard sale.
, August 2, 3, 10 a.m. to dark.

Clothing, small to large: child
care seal, 515; wall oven and

; countertop stove, $15: 1972
~ Honda CL175 motorcycle,

$150; crab, 520; stereo, $10;
toys, Chairs: heavy-duty bunk
beds. 5150: hand made Items,
great baby shower gifts at

•
good prices: CJ·7 soft top,
new: snowblower. $100. 4789

• Stow Road. (313)223-8784.
FOWLERVILLE (corner of
Grand River and Benjamin).
Friday and Saturday. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.
GIANT garage sale August 2nd
& 3rd at Brookdale Shopping
Center, South Lyon. Call
Stroh's Ice Cream Parlour
(313)437·7332tor more Informa·
tlon. July 24 & 31.
GREGORY MULTI·FAMIL Y
BARN SALE row boat motor.
trallor. air conditioner:

• clothing, albums. small ap-
phances. much miscelaneous.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. August
1,2,3&4.1031 Tamara, Unadilla.
Near Bruin Lake camp ground.
HOWELL small oak dresser
With mirror, plus assorted

• chests, linens and other
household Items. some old
some new, August 2, 3. 4. 9am
'to 7pm. 4500 Richardson Road
olf East Coon Lake Rd.
HOWELL, 1315 Roberta Court,

•
Wednesday through Saturday.
Dressers. night stands. desk.
dishes. miscellaneous.
HOWELL, 2606Sexton, August

• 1. 2. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Car car·
rier, hand mower, toys, some

I furniture. old sewing machine
and miscellaneous.

103 Garagel
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HOWELL barn sale, August 2, HOWELL. t23 Endlcoll Drive.
3, 9 a.m, to 4 p.m .. 4201 N off Goll Club. Thursday, Fra.
BerkhardtRoad, day. August 1. 2. Some anll·
HOWELL Baseball cards, q:!:u:.:e~s;..' _
clothes galore, furnllure to the HARTLAND Augusl2, 3, 9to 5,
door, and much more. 404 11874Clair off Maxfield. 2 faml'
North Court's the spot, July 31 Iy.lots of maternity, baby.tod.
to August 2, 9to 5.ft's holl dler clothes, window Ireat.
HOWELL mulll tamlly yard ment and miscellaneous.
sale, antiques, household everything good quality.
Items, kids clothes, toys. HOWELL. Motorcycle. some
Thursday through Saturday, turnlture. girls clothes,
August 1.2,3. 9 a m. to 2 p.m.. treasures tor everyone.
128JeweltSt. August 1st and 2nd, 8.30 a.m.
HOWELL area yard sale. Ap- t05 p.m.663DetroltSI.
pliances, furniture and lots ot HOW ELL, 3 2 6 W est
miscellaneous. Marlon Rd, Washington. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Argyle Rd, Pulford Rd and Couch and love seat, 5325.
Dearborn Rd. August2nd&3rd. Slate top p<.ol table .
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Miscellaneous.
HOWELL moving sale. Many HOWELL Children's clothing,
Ilems from every room In the crafts, much more. Thursday.
house. August 1 through 4. 10 Friday, and Saturday, 9 to 5,
a.m. to 6 p.m. 3110 Goll Club 5665 Crotoot between Curn
Road. and Pingree. hrst house off
HOWELL baby cloths, mater- , P~l:::.ngl!:r""ee::::.,-- _
nl~y ware, turOllure and HOWELL. Computors, sleep-
miscellaneous. July 31 thru Ing bags. turOllure. clothing
August 2. Wednesday&· and miscellaneous. 1980
Thursday. 9 to 5. Friday 10 to 5. Byron Road. July 31. August 1·
315Jewett. Howell. 3~•.::.9.::to~5=..!p~m::.:. _
HOWELL, 3809 Brighton Road, HOWELL garage sale, August
west of Chilson. Well pump, 1 thru 3. 9:30 to 5 pm. 6350
household appliances and Byron road. Somthlng for
goods, baby needs. toys, almost everyone.
solid maple ~utch, and baby HOWELL garage sale, August
furnIture. Fnday. Saturday. 1 and 2nd. 9 am to 7 pm. 50
and Sunday. ~, 3. 4, 9 - 5. Meadowview Drive.
HOWELL w~lghts and bench. HOWELL three family garage
adult and kids cloths, much •
miscellaneous. August 1&2. 9 sale. Wednesday thru Satur·
a.m. to 5 p.m. 3880 Norton Rd, day. 10 am to 8 pm. 610 Maple
Howell. ~S~tre~e~t;... _

HARTLAND yard sale. August HOWELL. Yard sale. August 1
1.2.3.9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Bikes, through 3. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 303
furniture. toys. clothing and :..:Pu~l~fo:::rd:.:.. _
much more. 12295 Dunham HELL. Saturday. Sunday,
Road. August 3. 4. Flea market - Xard
HIGHLAND 3780 Kingsway sale. Sellers wanted. rree

./'. • space. The Devll's
Axforll Acres. Friday. Satur- Markelplace. 4025 Palterson
day. August 2. 3. 9 a.m. to lake Road. Serving free corn
6 p.m. (313)887-3340. on the cob.
HARTLAND. August 1. 2. 3. ~H~O~W~E;:L~L.~L-o-ts-of~i~n-fa-n-t.""'"II-tt~le
Old clock, hand tools. chain girls & boys clothes. up to size
fall. furniture, dishes. collec, 4. Changing table, car seal.
tables. Three miles East of 23, Fisher Price toys, cnb sheets
, mi. North of 59, 59 to Bullard. & blankets. 6 piece bedroom
follow signs. set, lamps, desk, & small kit·
HOWELL, BPW Club annual chen appliances. Thursday
sale, August 1 and 2, 9 to 4. 516 and Saturday. 10 a.m. 3327
E. Clinton St. Bowen. (517)546-3092.
HOWELL multi family sale on HOWELL. Mother moving.
various slreets. On Nazarene large sale! 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
camp grounds. 6477 N. Thursday thru Saturday. Fur-
Burkhart Rd. August 1,2,&3 10 nlture, kitchen supplies,
to 4. leather tools and equipment,
HOWELL, Centennial farm knick knacks and much more.
home, large dispersal. Many 1185Peavy Rd. oll Mason.
Mtlques, dishes, hand tools, MILFORD. Entire house con-
hllniture, brick a brack. Thurs· tents. Friday and Saturday,
day. Friday and Saturday. 3367 August 2. 3. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Jewell Road. ~60~5=E~as~t::!S~tr~ee~t;... _

103 Garage I
Rummage Sales

LAKELAND. Fishing equIp-
ment. tall bird cage, grass
edger, lamps, linens and
many miscellaneous items.
Thursday. Friday and Satur·
day. 9660 Blue Water Dnve.
One block behind the
~keland Post Office.

Mlllord· Highland

KIDLETS
RESALE BOUTIQUE

SaleSaleSale
Lots for less than 55

o.l4-maternlty
112South Mlllord

Highland (2 blocks S. of M·59)
(313)887·4555 Wednesday thru
Friday, 11 am to 4 p.m. Satur·
day.l0a m.t05p.m.

MILFORD. Mens bike, stereo,
much more. Thursday through
Saturday. August 1 through 3,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m 214 Mont
Eagle.
MILFORD antiques and mov·
109 sale. 30 YEAR COLLEC-
TION; 2 rare old cupboards, 2
rockers, old bread rack. V,C'
tonan upholstered rocker,
trunk, 2 maple chairs. stands,
rear·stenclled chair. oak
chest, Spinet desk. old
medicine cabinet. Iron
baskets. crocks, walnut table.
slereo. Hlde-A·Bed. lamps,
Troy·bUIII rototiller, Honda
Odyssey, mulch shredder,
lots of miscellaneous. Take
Main Street through Mlllord.
south to 220 laFayette west.
August 2. 3. and 4, 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.

MILFORD -
Cars, dune buggys. tools. ap-
phances and miscellaneous.
10a.m. t09 p.m. Wednesday. 8
a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday only.
2643 General Motors Rd,
Mlllord.MI.

NORTHVILLE. Brooklyn
Farms. August 2 and 3. Fur-
niture. bikes. toys,
miscellaneous. 44119
Brookwood Drive.
NORTHVILLE, Thursday
August 1 , 9am to 4pm. 15744
Robinwood off 5 mile, near
Bradner.
NORTHVILLE. 355 Baseline.
August 1, 2. 8:30 a.m. till ?
NORTHVILLE, MOVing sale,
kitchen set, dishwasher,
stereo, piCniC table. much
more. Augsut 3rd, 9 a.m.
18639Jamestown Circle.

103 Garagel
Rummage Sales

NOV' Lawn sale, 45811 Grand
River between Taft and Beck.
Refrigerator. Ireezer. clothes,
jewelry. dishes, knlck·knack,
miscellaneous. Fnday. Satur·
day, Sunday. 10 a.m. to
6 p.m.
NORTHVILLE, moving. sale.
502 Novi SI., anllques, collec·
IIbles, Ethan Allen furOllure,
washer/dryer, tools. lots
more. July 31. August 1, 2. 3, 9
a.m. to 8p.m.
NORTHVILLE MOVing Sale.
Sprague Carllon maple dining
table. captain'S chairs. rock·
109 chall. arm chall. air condl'
tloner, uprlghl freezer, elc.
Thursday through Saturday.
47030 Dunsany. NorthVille
Estates, 8 Mile and Beck.
(313)349-4416.
NOVI, household
miscellaneous and chlldrens.
Saturday and Sunday 10 to 5
pm. 40143Oak Tree Road, bet·
ween 10 Mile and Haggerty.
NORTHVILLE, paintings. cnb,
play pen, china. end tables,
collee table, dressers, books.
toyS, jUnior goll clubs, etc.
1131 Jellery Or.. Northville ..
Saturday and Sunday. 9 to 9.
NORTHVILLE· Novi. Fnday. 8
-2& Saturday. 8-3, 9a.m.lO 3
p.m. 22260 North Hills Court.
Moving' everything goes.
NORTHVILLE 3 family.
Household goods, electnc
range. old fashioned coke
refrigerator, chlldrens
clothing. miscellaneous.
some furniture and tools. 629
West Main. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m ..
Thursday, Friday. August 1st
and 2nd.
NORTHVILLE 43785 Galway.
Between 8 and 9 Mlle. West of
Novi Road. East 01 Sheldon.
August I, 2, 9 a m. to 5 p.m.
Old furniture. 011 paintings,
draperies. bedding. gas dryer,
old T.V. Black and White. size
7 to 9 cream colored summer
formal. size 5 to 7 short
burgundy lealher jacket. 1973
Honda 350.

NORTHVILLE, couch.
recliner. light lIxtures, toys,
maternity clothes, childrens
clothes, sleeping bags.
miscellaneous. 42300 Bradner
Rd .• Thursday and Friday. 9 to
5.
NOVI moving sale. Thursday 9
to 1. 45911Galway.
NEW HUDSON 2 family. 57220
12 Mile near Milford Road.
Slarts Wednesday.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

PINCKNEY. August 2, 3,
9 a m to 5 p.m. Household,
';ollectlbles, tools, iron bed,
wagon wheels, chlld's
fiberglass boal. Scads 01 nice
Ilems to make your tnp wor·
thwhile Shehan or Whitewood
to Pleasant View, lellto 11458
Cedar Bend Dnve.
PINCKNEY Barn Estate sale.
Lots of power and hand tools,
no'''' 'ack, new and used,fur·
Mure wood cook stove,
doors Nuidows, anllques and
:o.~ morel Fllday, Saturday
and Sunday. 121 Tiplady, bet·
ween Pinckney Dexter road
and Toma, from 910 7 pm.
PLYMOUTH. Miscellaneous
16461 Homer Road. between 5
and 6. oll of Hines Park.
ThurSday, Fnday, Salurday,
10_am.t05 p.m

.SALEM. 9262 West SIX Mile
Saturday. 10 a m.t03 p.m.
SOUTH LYON 412 Dorothy
Street. August I, 2, 3. 10 a.m
to 4 p.m. Something for
e~yone.
SOUTH LYON August 1, 2, 3. 9
to 6. 466 Lyon Blvd.
Miscellaneous household
goods. clothing
SALEM mov:'::lO:':'g"-S-a":""le-,""'"A-ug-u-s-t2::-,
3. 4. noon till 8 p.m. No pnor
sales 10201 6 mile between
Napier and Chubb.
SOUTH LYON, 9 Mile bet·
ween Rushton and Marshall
0114 lakes Dnvel Just follow
Slgnsl August1, 2, and 3

SOUTH LYON, large garage
sale. household items. fur·
niture, clothing, lots of
miscellaneous. Fnday.&. Satur-
day. August 2 & 3 from 9 to 5
Pontiac Trail south to 6300
Brookville. '
SOUTH LYON. 4 Monarch tires
9,50-16.51t8ply. amplifier. ski
boots. 2 bed sets. lots of
miscellaneous. 9390 F,rwood
from 9 to 4 starts on Wednes-
day thru Friday.
SOUTH Lyon. 507 Lyon Blvd.
Clothing, water bed. air condl'
lIoner. tools. household
Items, plus much more! 9 am
to 4 pm. August 1 thl u 3.
WHITMORE Lake yard sale,
August 3, 4. 9120 Main Street
next to Stroh's Ice Cream.
Bikes. snowmobiles, Yamaha
250 Enticer, couches, organ,
baby things antiques, and
much more. (3131449-2659.

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

WHITMORE LAKE, August
3rd and 4th, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
CaptalOs bed. cnb, sewlOg
machIne With cabinet and at·
lachments, bikes, firewood.
kindling WOOd. miscellaneous
toys. kitchen ,'ems and
clothes. All in good conditIOn.
9442 Lake Crest Dnve In the
Huron River Highlands. 'A
mile east on M·36 Irom
Chllson'- _

104 Household Goods

A·l big selection rebullI
refngerators. stoves. washers
and dryers All colors. 90 day
warranty. ADC welcome. Ap-
pliance Place Too. 2715 East
Grand River, Howell. (517)548-
1300
ANTIOUE "enlist cabinet, an·
tlque parlor organ, buffet, roll.
away bed, electllc stove,
relllgerator (313)227-li23Oafter
6pm~~ __ . _
ALMOND slde·by-slde
refllgerator With ice maker
and water dispenser, ex-
cellent condillon, 5350. Trash
masher hardly used, $75
(517)546-7057.
AIR condilloner. new. 5200,
Comfort-Aire. Coleman
CatalytIC heater, almost new,
525. ~31231.2297. _

WHOLESALE DIRECT
TO YOU

FurnIture Wholesale
D,str'butors of Michigan sell·
Ing all new merchandise 10
ollglOal carlons. 2 pIece mat-
tress sets. twm $59, full $79.
Queen $99. sofa· sleepers $119,
bunk beds complete $88. 7
pIece hVing rooms $239.
decorator lamps Irom $1' 88, 5
pIece wood dmelles $15& S800
Pits now $375.
Now open to public. skIp the
mIddleman Dealers and m-
:>lItutlOnal sales welcome
Name t::ands. Serta. etc
9451 Buffalo. Hamtramck, 1
block N. of Holbrook. 1 block
E.olConant.
875-7166Mon. thru Sal., 10 tll7
18706Telegraph. 2 blocks S. of
8 Mlle.
532-01060,Mon. thru Sat. 1G-6.
Sun. 12-5
14480 Gratiot, 2 blocks N of 7
Mile, 521-3500. Mon. thru Sat ..1G-6
10909 Grand River. corner of
Oakman, 1l34-8lOO. Mon. thru
Sat., 10.7
4575 Dixie Hwy .. (3 miles W. of
Telegraph), Waterford Twp ••
Pontiac, 67.... 121. Mon. thru
sal. 1G-6. SUllo 12-6

Wednesday, July ;11. I~ll:l-::'VU 111LYUN HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TlMES-7.B
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Pole Buildings

POLE BUILDINGS

POLE BUILDINGS 24 It. x 40
ft. COMPLETELY ERECTED.
53,690 OR $92 PER MONTH.
OVERHEAD AND ENTRANCE

'DOORS ,INCLUDED. OTHER
SIZES AVAILABLE CALL
CHAPARAL BUILDINGS, 1·
800-321·5536, ANYTIME. WE
WILL BEAT ANY LEGITIMATE
QUOTE FROM ANY PROFES-
SIONAL POLE BUILDING
COMPANY.
POST hole diggmg tor pole
barns, fences, and wood
decks. (313)437-1675.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

NOVI. Llquldallon sale, tools,
children's, household and tur.
niture. Saturday.
Meadowbrook Glens, 41859
~eRoadEast.
NORTHVILLE. Friday, lots, 9-
4. West Main to Clemenl.
Follow signs.
NOVI. Thursday, Fflday.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Furniture. an-
IIques. clothes, household
miscellaneous. 41747
Sycamore, 10 Mile and
Meadowbrook, Orchard Hili
SubdiVision.
NORTH·::::V~IL::':L:"E-Co-m-m-o-n-s""'S-u-b-
diVISion, 1'1z miles West 01
Haggerty. 42085 Banberry.
Thursday through Saturday, 9-
6, FUll bike, skis. stereos, CB,
hockey equipment, ice
skates. etc.
OAK GROVE rummage sale,
Saturday, August 3. 9 to 5.
Clothing, miscellaneous.
some lurnlture Items,
everything $.50 a bag or dona·
\IOn. Inside Oak Grove Umted
Methodist Church, Oak Grove
Road.
PINCKNEY. August 1, 2. and 3.
Tools, drapes, misc. 7760
Chilson Road, Pinckney.
P,NCKNEY Garage and base-
ment sale. air conditioner. ap-
phances, tv's, hardware,
painl. furniture. baby items,
house wares, clothing and
more. August 2,3&4. 8770
Coyle Or, Pinckney.
PINCKNEY, big barn sale.
everythIng must go. 9641 Dex·
ter Pinckney Rd. Saturday and
Sunday, August 3 and 4. 9:30
t06.
PINCKNEY, yard sale.
clothes, furniture. Voyager
hlghllow camper. Fllday and
Saturday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 400
E. Shaffer off of Pinckney Rd.
PINCKNEY large 4 family.
Children's bikes. clothing,
flleplace screen. sailboat can-
vas. large log holder. Many
other Items. Friday noon.
Saturday. Sunday. 11067 Ken-
nedy Dr..
PINCKNEY mOVing sale. 6
piece maple dining room, 3
piece barrel rec room, end
lable, lamps. cMst. dresser
and night stand. 25 ft.
aluminum extension ladder,
blld balh, clothes, car wheels,
mIscellaneous. August 2nd
thru 41h,9 a.m. to? 11454 Pat-
terson lake Drive, (313)878-
3247.
PINCKNEY. garage sale.
Thursday, Friday, & Saturday
from 10 to 6. lawn mowers,
chain saws, cloths, toys, &
miscellaneous. 140Tiplady.

ADMIRAL T.V .. color, works
good. $85. or best orter. Call
before 3 p.m. (313)227·1201
AUTOMATIC washer, electriC
dryer. working condillon. both
for 5125. (517)546-8252.
eUNKBEDS. sturdy-Pine. ey-
cellent condition, $200. Col
omal sola, tall colors, $100
After 5 p m.13131349-5387.
80:000 Btu propane furnace.
forced all and tanks, S300
(517)548-3472.
SEDROO':'M-=-fu'-r-OI-'u-re-.-b-e-d.cor:
ner desk, 2 dressers With mil·
ror $50. (313)349-6021aller 6
BEDROOM set by Bassell.
wMe French PrOVinCial, tf/ple
dresser. mirror. chest. OIglll
stand and complete bed. $475
(313)437·5216,
8ROWN'--=C::fo~rm-l-ca-o-v-altable
opens to 66 In. and 6 SWivel
base chairs. Good condillon
$125 (313)229-6474.
COLON IA L::=",::cc.:O":'U'-C-h-.-e-a-r-th
tones. pine frame, 550
(313)887·9799.
15~Cu -:':'f=':t:.:..."G""'lb-s-on-·uPllghl
treezer. $150. (313)227.2019.
CLOTHES dryer. $75. All con·
dllloner. $75. Pool fIlter, 525
Waterbed, 5150. (3131684·5602
or (313)68~S...::.9~21~7.~:-c-__
CHEST freezer. 5100. (517)54&-
3391aller 3'30.

COUCH - ColoOlal, green.
beige, orange, & brown floral
Very good condillon. Must
sell. ~. Call alter 5 p m
'517)546-1672.
CARPET Green. 12x12. 520
Lavender, 11x9. $15. (517)54&-
4305.
COLONIAL sofa and chall,
aquariam and stand. Must sell
(313)629-6530.
15Cu. fl. upllght Ireezer, good
condition. $130. (313)887-li72O.
DRYER. electnc. excellent
condillon. Kenmore, 5100
Stove. Kenmore, upper and
lower oven, excellent COndl.
lion. 5175. Reff/gerator, large,
18cu. It..$100. (313)231-3388.
DOUBLE dresser, White, 54 in.
With gold trim and framed mil-
ror, $100. 2 old trunks. (313)684. r
5560.
DAVENPORT. 2 cushion.
beige, just like new,
reasonable. (313)227-4528.
DESK, modern roll top, 3X4.
5175.(313)624-0353.
DINING room set. hard rock
maple, 2 leaves. 6 chairs.
china hutCh, $400. Tnple
dresser With mirror. (313)227.
7985 aller 6 p.m.
DRYER. $75. Sofa, $50. Dining
room set, $125. (613)227-4588.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

""
REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000' l.':VERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY•
DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:31 P.M •
/ liVingston County Phone 227-4436or 549-2570 oakland COunty 437-4133, 348~3022, 685-8~OS or 669·2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 227.4436

Insulation

••.'q The
Industrial
Cottage

• Drapery Shop
• Boutique
-Gallery
• Fine Custom
Window
Treatments
Free shop at home

consultallon
Showroom HOUts
au:10am-5pm.

S 10Lm--3pm

115E. Like,
Southlyon

437-0212

" .· '.· "..

••
Janllorial Services

- CLASSIC Cleaning Corpora·
lion. Residenllal and small 01·
lice cleaning, bonded.
pI31437-4720.•

landscaping

•
• COMPLETE lawn care and

maintenance. Sodding.
Seeding. Design. Reasonable
rates.

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

•
ALL LAWN MOWING

Dethatching. Aerating.
Tree & Shrub Tnmming.
Clean.ups. Reasonable.
FOTIS LANDSCAPING

Slncel954 437-1174

., --
Fletcher &
Rickard

Laud.cape SappUa

Open 7 Days
• Peat, Topsoil. Bark,

Sand Gravel,
Decorative Stone
(Immediate Delivery)

• Garden Supplies
• Absopure Water
• Softener Salt
• Coal
• Super K. Kerosene
• Firewood
• Propane Filling,

While You Walt

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudson

•

Landscaping

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
Sand, dirt, gravel, top soli,
sod. You name It, I'll haul It!

\ MI~e (517)548-5059.

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

Plow culling §OD
PICkup 0' deh.ere<!

Also old lawns removed. We
also handle Anderson

19-19-19 fert,II,er
8a m ·5p m. 7 days per week

348-1880

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
.Complete Lawn

Care
Mowing, trimming,

fertilizing, weed control,
aerilylng, dethatchlng
and replacement 01old

lawns.

(313)348-0133
Dennis Johnston

Owner

FILL dirt, mostly top soil, 15
yard loads. reasonable.
BulldOZing available. (517)546-
9527.

*SPECIAL*
8 Yds. Top Soli '51
8 Yds. Fill Dirt ·42
8 Yds. Screened Top Soli. '81
8 Yds. Top Soil-Peat ..•••• '71

(5C>-50 Scieened MI,lure)
6 Yds: Wood Chllls ....... ·11
6 Yds. Shredded Bark ••• ~105
6 Yds. LImestone '81
'Also DeliveringlQ.12Yd.Loads-

ALSO DElIVERINO
Sand-Orayel-Stone

Mick White Trucking
348-3150
LANDSCAPE

SUPPLIES
-Screened Topsoil
-Unscreened TopSOIl
-Peat
-Sand All Types
-Decorative Stone
-Landscape Boulders
-Wood Chips
-Shredded Bark
-Crushed Stone
-Driveway Gravel

1-100 Yards
Prompt 7 Day

Delivery
ServIng Nortt,vllle

Area 18 Years
R.G. Baggett

349.0116

'. SOD

•

Landscaping

LANDSCAPE
BOULDERS

Dump truck service
Sand, gravel, topSOil. crushed
stone. etc. (313)227·7859 and
(313)227-5214.

Landscaping

SOD'
Blue Grass

Blend
(Pick-up or

Deliver)

----- ----- -
Painting & Decorating

McKAY Painting. E:xcellent
work guaranteed by Christian
men who believe In quality.
For free estimate, call
(517)546-li576.

Buy from the profeSSional
source· 24 It. by 40 It. by 8 II.
galvanized building with ser-
vice door and sliding door in-
cluded. only 53,549 ERECTED
(no cash down payment, mono
lhly payments as low as $89 to
qualilled buyers.) Top quality
steel (12 colors available) and
high grade lumber. STAN. COMPLETE. home I~rove-
DARD SUPPLY AND LUMBER ment speclallzIOg 10 SldIOg.
COMPANY • 75 years of. rooflOg, wlOdows. and gutters
leadership in the building sup- D.eal direct With. applicator.
ply business. Call toll·free. 7 Licensed and IOsured. 18
~~. until 8 p.m.. 1-800.442- ~~:8~expenence. (313)685-

R.W. RoofIOg. The roohng
Wizards. We speCialize 10
barns. free estimates
(517)546-7535.

Pool Service

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

Rentals

Roofing & Siding

ALL siding and roollng.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (517\546-
0267.
ALL State Roofing. Commer·
clal, Residential, Mobile. Free
estimates. (313)348-5130.
(517)546-1271.

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

*~**
EXPERT ROOFING

(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES

HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313)348-0733

I.'
I BAGGET ROOFING

AND SIDING
Hot Asphalt Built-Up
Roofs, Shingle Roofs.
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum SIding and
Trim. Licensed & In·
sured. 35 years
experience.

NORTHVILLE
(313) 349-3110

I

Roofing & Siding

A.A.A. Construction. NeVI or
tearoOll roof. Sid109 of all
types. Best prices In town. In·
surance repalls. (517)54~710

CJ'8
ROOFING. SIDING

"OLD ROOF SPECIALIST"
(313)437-lim

ROOFING. new or tear oil. All
types SldlOg, storms. etc.
Licensed and IOsured. Free
estimates. References.
(313)227-4157.

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
24 hours. 685-8209
Evenings 685-9949

Rubbish Removal

ANY trucking and light movIOg
or hauling done With 12 It.• 2
ton stake dump or pickup. I'll
haul what your garbage man
won't. Roofers, remOdelers.
etc. O.K. Shed, garage. barn,
tree removal. Hank Johnson's
Flrewoods, since 1970. PhOne
perSistently 7 days. 10 a.m .•
8 p.m. (3131349-3018.

Salt Spreading

Sandblasting

Sawmill

Septic Tank Service

MARV Lang Sanitation, septic
cleaning. complete IOstalla·
lions. perk tests and repairs.
Free estimates. (313)349-7340,
(3131476-7244.

Sewing

Sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening

Snowplowlng

Solar Energy

Stereo Repair

Storm Windows

Telephone Ins lallation

SOS Phone Service. All types
01 telephone installalion,
reasonable rates, 30 years ex·
perience, (313)478-0747.

Tree Service

DAVIDS Tree Service. Tree
trimming, topping. removal.
Work guaranteed. (313)477·
6353.
KEITH'S Tree Service. Slorm
damage. trlmlng. removing. 20
years experience. (313)685-
9118.
TREE trimming and removal.
Also lawn culling and light
hauling, rubbish, traSh, etc.
(313)231-3314 or (313)449-4214.
Jell Miska.

Tree Service

We cui or remove trees. dead
or alive, sometimes Iree of
Charge. Call Landon Outdoor
Services (313)227-7570.

Trucking

SAND and gravel, tOp-dlrt,
crushed stone, etc. Low
pnces. Semor Discounts.
(313)229-9747.

Tutoring

TV & Radio Repair

Upholstery

FURNITURE AUTO AND BOAT
UPHOLSTERY most anythIOg
profeSSionally upholstered
Umversial Upholstery. fowler-
ville. (5111223-3946.

Vacuum Cleaners

Wallpapering

Wall Washing

Water Conditioning

Water Weed Control

MAKE your lake a lun place
agalO, cut and harvest lake
weeds. Aqua Scape In·
torporated. (517)546-7977.

Wedding Services

Wedding Services

'- MY DJ's ..
(5171546-5468 after 7 pm. or
(313)477·7883anytime.
OUALITY wedding
photography done supnsIOgly
reasonable. Call LOVing
Photography, 9a m to 9p.m
(313)449-2130.

Welding t
JIM's F,Xlt Shop 2180 West
HIghland, Howell. 1517)546-
9481.

Well Drilling

Windows

A.A.A. Construction Prompt,
reliable service Servlflg L,v, :
Ingston County for 16 years !
(517)54~710. I

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS&DOORS

24 hours. 685-8209
EvenIOgs 685-9949

Window Washing

RESIDENTIAL & commerCIal.
free estimates. Call Steve
(313)437-8514 or Tom (313)437·
4710.

Wood Stoves

DeSign & BUild
Landscape
Contractor

These guys want you
•to stop wasting

your tax dollars.
,;,-- -..

Sand & Gravel
Topsoil Peat

Play Sand
Stone

J.W_ WRIGHT
SUPPLY

474·9044

TOPSOIL
Screened or

Shredded also
Garden SOil

-Homeowners
-Landscapers
-Prompt Delivery

/n BUSiness 33 Years
JACK ANGLIN

349-8500
349-2195

TOPSOIL
Rich Topsoil

from our Farms
Picl:up or Delivered
12 Mile & Milford Rd.

·NewHudson
437·2212

LAWN mowing. trimming.
hedging. We install lawns, Sod
or seed. Any light landscap-
ing, give us a call.landon Out·
~oor Services. (313)227·7570.

K&S
Lawn

Maintenance
oCul1lng ,
-Sodding
oClOllHlPI
-lNYel
'Power RakIng
-T_I

FREE ESTIMATES
Commercial & Resldenl/al

349-7248

DEL1VERED-I~ST:\LLED
'. ,irk'1I1 al our rRrm. 12 ~Iilr UIIII \liIr"r,1 K,I .. "."
li I I ... • I' fIr hlllr Ilr.... hlo'I\II.-·h ...I,'Iltlll,,,", .,r" ,ant I""
Ilra .. , RICH BLACK TOPSOIL

DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

SHREADED bark, topsoil. sod
by the piece, etc, call landon
Outdoor Services (313)227·
7570.
TOPSOIL, sand, gravel, lawn
grading, loader work. Bill
Ladd. \5tn223-892O,

FOR QUALITYSOD
Picked upor

Delivered
CALL

PREISS
SOD FARM
(313) 632-7107

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

517
546-3569

Mobile Home Sl'rvlce

RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace, air conditiOning, In'
stallation, cleaning and repall.
Doors, skirting, heat tapes.
Kool sealings. Licensed, In'
sured. (313)227-li723.

Moving and Storage

DOWNS Moving Company.
local and state Wide. licensed.
reasonable. (313)422-2288.
(313)227-4588.

MusIc Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580 I
Schnute Music Studio 1

Northville

Parntlng & Decorating

A summer special from B & W
Painting. Kitchens. $30,
bedrooms. $40. Make appoint·
ments now for exterior work in
August and September. Call
(5171546-1762. ask for Bob
Wirth.
ACCOMPLISHED house
painter. unemployed techol-
'clan. 13 years experience,
Iree estimates & references.
(313)229-6220.
A-1 Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting, 12
years experience. (313)231·
2872.
ATTENTION: Painting, wall
washing, wood IInishlng. Mix
and match colors, Free
estimates. Years 01 ex·
perlence. J. Dahlberg,
(3131349-8545.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou
(313)349-1558

EXPERIENCED painter, In·
terlor and exterior. very cheap
prices, very gOOd work.
(313)471·1928 call after
2:30 p.m.
EXPERIENCED Painter. In·
terlor and exterior, wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality Work.
Cal! Steve. (517)501&-8950,
INTERIOR. exterior painting,
experienced crew. (313)3019-
5377.
INTERIOR and exterior paIn·
ting. reasonable prIces. very
good work. 17 years ex·
perlence, (313)229-8979.

NEED your room painted? call
Chapman. Interior painting,
any 2 rooms painted regular
price, & the third room Is free.
Senior citizens discounts.
Special prices quoted on com-
plete Interiors. 500 colors to
choose Irom. (313)437-7241•

PAINTING
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with No
Obligatlon

313-437-5288
PAINTING, Intenor/exterior.
20 years experience. Free
estimates. Dave 1313)632·7525.
PAINTING, Interior. exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quality work,
reasonable rates, free
esl/mates. Call Loren.
(3131349-2246.

Pest Control

Plano Tuning

GEORGE SCo". Reasonable
rates. Call after 4:30 pm.
(3131685-8093.

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/.
Texture Conlractors. Repa"s,
remodeling, customizing. pro-
fessional quality. (313)227-
7325.

Plumbing

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and Insured. No lob
too big, too small or too lar. 20
years experience. ElectriC
sewer cleaning. Mobil Home
Service. (313)437-3975.

PLUMBING'
Repair-Replacement

ModernIzation
Electric Sewer Cleaning .

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

N orthvllle-349-0373

MARK'S Plumbing and Sewer
Cleaning. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates. (313)227·
3459, (313)227·1881.
30 Years experience, llcens·
ed, highest In quality, depen-
dable. fair prices. (517)5016-
8707, (51n223-31 ole.

Pole BUildIngs

AM Construction. Any size,
'!!!:t reasonable. (517)54&-8710.
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AUCTION
Sunday, August 11,

12:00 SHARP
HaVing sold the bUSiness and the t
house the.Iollow,ng w,lI be SOldIt
Ihe place locate..: at

18331TIPSICO LAKE ROAD
TakeUS·23to EXIt7710wen Roadl
east 1'!l miles to Leroy St,e~t
south ~. mile to Jayne east 'Il mile
to Tlps,cO Lake Road south 2'1>
miles to auction Slle Or M·59 to
TISp.co Lake Road then north 11
miles

JOHN& ULUAN WILLIAMS.
Proprietors

Auction_a Noto. Almost all the
equipment and lurnlshmgs are In
new or exira gOOd condition a very
Interesting auction. plan to spend
Iheday

TOOL ROOM & GARAGE Jel
Lalhe-12 spd (only 30 hrSI Jet M,II
(only 20 hIS) Jet 12" Rotary Table
(uSed once). Band Saw. Craftsman
BenCh Sander. Ill' Drill P,en
Drop Arm Band Saw Lathe EQUlpt
2 Automatic Au O"lIs (new). BenCh
Gnnder. Benches Cabme1S Wards
230 amp Welder OxyJAct TorChes
Cherry P,cker P10e Work Center
Lp Gas Healer. 220 Thermado.
Oyen 2 Bathroom stalls & uflnal
(new) Desk & Chairs OTY OF Mill
cutlers· reams· gearbOxes· pIpe &
ftllmgs • tubbing· all types 01 hard
ware SIMPLICITYLAWNTRACTOR
w/new engine <C2 mower 3'/:'
blade life chalOs. STRUCK
CRAWLER16 HP (30 hrsl 5 Orrve
grader. VW Complete Motor &
system 10 make VW electuc In·
eluding bauerys & punts 15. ford
Jenders an compressor 40
FRUEHAUF sto.age Ira,le.
COACHMAN fullslze piCkuP
camper. 4 folor mower ""18 tlp
engine: puSh mower. Crattsman 6
IIp totohller (24 ) GoU cart wI·
rebulli Harly Oa'l'I050n engn Pallo
table w/umb . BarB0.. /3 ,ndepen·
dent rOI & oven lP gas System for
lord. 50 000 BTU Sears sahmander
fOlory anlenna. water tanks. step
ladder. doors Horneille
Weedeater. Paint sprayer. 5 gal
electrrc water heate•. glass. pie.·
'glass foundallon coating. 5 gal
Gunk
HAM RADIO& ELECTRICALIsome
WW2) Mise Transmitters. elee
brakes Mercury vapOrtrans filters
lights motors antennas too many
101151
FROM THE HOUSE - BALDWIN
BABV GRAND PIANO wI stool
(walnut) dining room table w/6
eha"s 12" b/w TV. Zen,'h 25" Col-
or Console. COUCh& cha". wood
rocker. Marble top end & cortee
tables Stogie bed wI dresser. 2
bed'oom su'tes. Lazy BoY. GE
R~fflgerator Tappan OlshVw3sher.
Maytag Washer. Frigidaire Dryer
Igasl.
ANTIOUES- 48 •• ound Oak table
w/leal. Oct table round table wI·
drawer .\. claw leel. rect table
Alladms Lamp. bench. oak chair
Milk cans. crock. washboard.
Phtico 40s rad'o. Zen,th SOsrad'o
desk telephone. Youth chatr.
ALSO(smoke damaged.mostly an·
t,quesl Curvedglass Chinacabonet.
4800 round oak table. 4 dressers 1
w/mlrror. 4 Wood Chairs wI padded
seats. bookcase. book Shelves.
Brass Bed. Desk table wldrawer
TERMS CASH OR CASH
EOUIVALENT NOT RESPONSIBLE
FORACCIDENTSORITEMSAFTER
SOLD
LIINCH AVAILABLE ON GROUNDS

TIM NARHI,
: AUCTIONEER

266-6474Byron

104 Household Goods

1930DIning set. table. 6 chairs.
buffet. leafs and pads. 5250.
(313)878-3467.
15 Foot Whirlpool upnght
freezer. motor 2 years. good
condition. 5125. 121 Gold
Velour stationary chaus.
Broyhill. very nice. $150. each.
/3131475-7922.
/216 Ft. Acorntherm doorwalls.
Excellent condition. 5200
each. 13131229-7225af1er6.
FORMICA table and 6 SWIvel
chairS. bUill by Nallonal
Seating Company. $350.
(511)223-a802.
FULL·SIZE bed set WIth 2
dressers and nlghtstand. 5200
3 matching white dressers.
5100. 2 piece couch. Kenmore
washer. $50 and other lIems.
(313)227.1175.
FOR sale. solid hard rock
maple harvest type extension
ta!!le With leaves. Excellent
condllion. $150.(511)546-4347.
3 piece French Provincial liv-
Ing room. gOld. Marble table.
13131685-7972.
FOR sale. Chrysler au·
condilioner. large room size.
220 volts. works very well. On·
Iy $125.15171548-1845.
FOUR piece walnut bedroom
set. Early 192O·s. Good condo
lion. $550. 13131629-5451.Sears
Insulated storm door/screen.
Brown. One yeear old. $80.
GAS dryer. good working con-
dillon. 550. /3131887.0109.
GOLD velvet couch and
loveseat. brown chair and ot-
toman. make offer. /3131887·
6107.
GE WASHER. 2-speed heavy
duty. $125. SEARS WASHER. 4
cycle. 5 temperature. $135.
SEARS DRYER. electric solid
state wnnkle guard. $120.
CHEST FREEZER, 19 cu. ft.,
$125. All guaranteed. Larry's
Appliance. 15171223-8106 or
/5171223-3464.
HOTPOINT air conditioner.
18,000 BTU. $275. /3131231-
1469.
49 In. bathroom vanity with
blue & while marble top, dark
wood. S350. (313)229-2026.
KENMORE apartment size
washer/dryer. good working
condition. $100. /3131437-3229.
KENMORE trash compactor.

• like new. $175. Kenmore
microwave. 5150. Fireplace in'
sert. brass trim and hood.
S6OO. Singer sewing machine
With cabmet. 5225. (517)548-
7554 between 10 a.m. and
3 p.m. only.
KENMORE washer and dryer.
8 years old, $50. (5171548-1860.

• KITCHEN table. looks like but-
cher block. 35'1.z by 46'1.z.
(511)625-3962
KENMORE washer. full size
bed frame and headboard.
rotating t.v. stand. Hardwood
rocker. Craf1sman snow
blower. Reasonable. (3131227-
3159.
L1TION range with attached
micro-wave. $525. Dinelle set.
solid oak. With 4 chairs. 5425.
Ladder. 28 ft. extension. $80.
(313)227-2936.
OAK dining set. May tag

104 Household Goods dishwasher. electnc range.
DINING table. 'chma cabinet •• twin bed. 15171546-4093. -
chairs. servmg cart or liquor 4 Piece bedroom set Including
cablnel. walnul. $100. (313)349- bookcase frame on bed.
6021aller 6. Suitable for boy or girl. S3OO.
DINETIE set. 6 padded chairs. ~(3:.:.:13:!:134:..:.:..9-396==2._
light brown. 575 (3131437-2814. PINE treslle table. 2 leaves.

$100. (3131227·7532.

104 Household Goods

MOVED 10 and Items won·t fll. WATERBEDS AND SUCH BY
Whirlpool slove. sell-cleanlng, SHAD. Waterbed frame With
1'1.zyears old. $555. Matching headboard /cholce of stains).
sofa. loveseat. chair. coffee 6 drawer pedestal. complete
table. 2 end tables. 2 lamps. WIth mallress. heater, safety
$595. GE portable dishwasher. liner. and fill kilo S3OO. With
$40. Oak dresser and mirror. regular pedestal. 5190. Many
$99. 2 Holywood bed frames. other complete waterbeds
512 each. Antique rocker, $65. from 5150.14 year warranty on
Franklin stove. 5100. Canning mattresses. No particle board
lars. $3 per dozen. 15171548- used. (313)349-6535.
6998. WASHER. gOOd condlton.
OUEEN sIze waterbed. in. Dryer. needs repair. Best 01·
cludes heater. liner. waveless fer. (517)548-7693.
mattress. pedestal drawers 2 drawer metal desk. 40 x 18.
and nlghtsland. 5275. (313)349- excellent for student. beige
6033after 6. With walnut top. $60.'(313)348-
OUEEN size water bed. 5400 3208 after 6 pm. WedneSday
new. $200 or best offer. 36 10. and Friday. •
Franklin stove With magic WHIRLPOOL dIshwasher,
heat. $75. 15171548-7497. year old. barely used. /5171548-
REFRIGERATOR and Electnc ::c26:.:.7.::.6.::.al:.:;le::.:r..:52:P"'m;.:._
stove. copper tone. excellent 105 Firewood
shape. both. $225. Super
Single waterbed. mirror head- and Coal
board. $100. (3131229·2643. A.,-,A:-:A-:F=-tr-ew-oo-d..,.-.-c-oa..,.-I.-=S,....up-e-r:':CK
Aller 5 p.m. kerosene. propane filling.
REFRIGERATOR. Whirlpool. 2 Open 7 days. Fletcher &
years old. best offer. /3131348- Rickard Landscape Supplies.
8515. (313)437-8009.
Refngerator. $125. Freezer. ALL Oak. Seasonable by the
$200. Both very good condl. semi-loads 10 split. block. or
lion. Call aller 5 p.m. /5171548- 100 lOch full cords wholesale.
4341. 25 cord mInimum al $35 per &
STAKE bed With dump. 1964 up. H a n k J 0 h n son· s
Ford. V~. dual wheels. good Ftrewoods. slOce 1970. per·
condition. $1.100. Aller 4 p.m. slstenll!. 7 days. 10 a.m. -
(313)878-2115. 8 p.m •• /3131349-3018.
STATTON solid cherry ALL hardwood. semi loads or
secratary desk. Anhllue glass partial loads delivered. 4 f1 x 4
doors. $1.200. (313)437-0885. fl. x 8 fl. Federal cords.
4 piece Spamsh living room Seasoned. Also Bundled
set. custom made. light green slabs $39.50 each. (313)231·
crushed velvet. COUCh. love =220=-7.~_=c=-....".,,,",,,",,,,,,__
seal. 2-slate like top tables BLUE OX FIREWOOD: Spnng
with cushions. heavy wood ac· lime prices until August 1. $35
cents. Decorative floor /ree. face cord rounds. $40 face
5250for all. (517)548-2341. cord split. 5 face cord
STERLING House tWin minimum. (313)624-6754.
bedroom set. excellent condl- FUEL wood. seasoned hard·
lion, complete. $550. /3131685- wood. 15 cord minimum.
7621. delivered. (517)732-4693.
SEARS Cold Spot, 22 cu. chest HARDWOOD. seasoned and
freezer. excellent working green. Oak. hickory and ash.
condition. $275. (517)548-1567. 4 x 8 x 16. $30 to $45.
SALE - 3 rooms 01 lurniture. ,,(3:.:.13::;)::;229-6:=...::,:.:935;:::..'_.....,..----,. __
Tuesday and Wednesday. July HARDWOOD. 4x8x16 tace
30. and 31. 9 • 6 p.ITl•• 26902 cords, unspht $35. split 545.
Sandy HIli Court. Apt. 7. New Delivered miOlmum 01 3.
Hudson (Lake Angelal. (517)223-3533.
Located 'n mile west 01 ;';W"'A'7N;;T"'E:::D:::'tO==;'b-uY-."':'La-rg-e-q-u-a-nt""j.
Milford Road between 11 and ty of apple. cherry. hickory.
12Mile Roads. cuI In blocks, unspht. You
SEARS 16 cu.ft. frost free deliver to Wixom. Cash.
refrigerator. coppertone.1 l:3:.::13~):::34::::9-30-=":::1.:.:8::..._
good condition. 5150. Basic
gUilar. like new. 525. (3131437· 106 Musical Instruments

2726. ATIENTION band students:
SIDE by Side refrigerator, Noblet clarinet. 5200. Bundy E
white. Excellent condition. flat clarinet. $200. Both In
5250. (313)878-6979. cases. /3131437-1374.
SEARS 5 cycle washer and CLOSE out sale. On Tokai.
tlryer. S3OO. Both handle large Kimball.Sohmer pianos. New
loads. (313)878-5921. pianos from $1.095 Used
SOFABED. $28. Brown IIvlOg pianos Irom $145. Hammond
room chair. 528. New electric organs from $295. Ann Arbor
Ice cream maker. 5 quart. $20. Plano and Organ Company.
(3131229-6n3. 209 S. 'Main Street. (3131663-
TELEVISION, Sony 50 in. pro- , 731:;09.=;.'- _
jechon. With VCR. $1.500 like' CONN bantone saxophor.e.
new. (517)548-1595. $1,200. Armstrong flute. $175.
TWO slOks and vanity tops. Both exce!lent condItIon.
Wood en sh utters, oth er ,;:(5;.;.17'-');.54;,:~..:.:.'7:..4;.:..__ -,, __ ,-
household 11ems. (313)349- ELECTRO-Voice. HR 9040.
5879. horns. drivers and cabmets.
U-L1N E brand compact one pair $500. After 6 p.m.
refngerator. new. With paper- (313)229-7911.
work. $100.1517122:Hl672. "'G.:..:U'=IT==A'=R.::.a:..:nd..:..:....ca-s-e"'.$'"'","'00""'0-r7b-es""'t

oller. 15171546-4099.
1983- Whirlpool~ portable- or
built in dIshwasher. $250.
(313)348-1759.

KING cornet & mute. excellent
condlllOn. $250. (5171548-2241.
LOWRY organ, excellent con·
dlton. S600 or best oller.
(313)474-3013.

White Simmons cnb With
canopy and match 109 dresser.
$150. (313)348-1759.

NICE old upnght plano. played
anti tuned regularly. past 12
yrs. $325 (313)887.2738.

MOVING AUCTION SALE
SUNDAY, AUGUST 4TH,
STARTING AT 12 NOON

RAIN OR SHINE

OVASION GUllar. $250 With
hard shell case. electnc
ecoustic. (313)453-1751 or
(3131422·9524.Ask for John.
STORY and Clark plano, dark
pme$1.250. (313)227-16f3.
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APPROPRIATE Technologies
Window Ouilt onsulatong
shades and panels really
work. see on display at Energy
House. 1122 South MIChigan
Ave .• Howell. MI 48843 or call
(5171548-9555.Located at a residence In KENSINGTON PARK. From

Milford Road & t-96 (Exit 155) take Milford Road North
lor 3 miles to Huron River Parkway (by the Dairy
Queen) turn left for 1~ miles (bear right) - Just 'A mile
PAST the KENSINGTON METROPARK OFFICE, turn
right on the gravel road for ,,,. mile to: 2685 W. BUNO
RD. Take the above directions & YOU'll have no trouble
nor need a park permit.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
HOWELL - PHONE: (517) 546-3145

AMWAY Connection. Buy your
Amway products, free stain
removal chari for new
customers. Call Audrey.
13131227-5684.
ALUMINUM storm wmdows.
doors. porch enclosures. free
estimates. Call. (517)548-1673.
AMWAY products delivered to
your home. We guarantee
quality. (313)878-9169.

t.

AMAZING ITHERMARI cuts
hot water bills up to S300 a
'Year. Instant demand tankless
water heaters. (517)548-1673.
BABY announcemenls.
golden and sliver annlver·
sarles. engagement an·
nouncements. and much
more. The Millord Times. 436
N. MaIO, Millord. (3131685-1507.
BMX Mongoose. chrome
Irame. mag wheels. all padS.
good condllion. 5100. (517)546-
8117after 5.
BRICK reclaim. excellent lor
homes and fireplaces. $180
per 1.000. (313)349-4706.
BEDROOM set. 4 piece.
queen. all wood. Mediterra·
nean, trlplB dresser. large
chest. night stand. Cost S9OO.
new. S350. Console Zenith col-
or. 5200. Women's and men's
SchWinn bikes. $25. each.
Patio blocks (361 12x12x1'1.z
inch thick. /12124x12. 75 Cents
each. 13131878·6526. Hell,
Mlchlgca::,:n.:...---:---;--
BABY Items; cnb. dresser,
sWing. (3131887-0047.
BULK lawn seeds • Sunny
Lawn Mix, 50 lb. bag. $55.50.
Cole's Elevator. east end 01
Manon Street in Howell .
(517)546-2720.
COMPA~ Computer with addI-
tional moOllOr. Less than 1
year old. priced to sell. call
after 6 p m .• (511)54~369.

250 Bargain Barrel

20 In. boy's Schwinn. good
condlllon, $25. (517)54&-8117
alter 5. ,
MINI snowmobile. needs
chain. 525. (517)546-n54.
PICNIC table. seats 12, $20
plus ad cost, $2.25. (313)349-
2355.
(2) UphOlstered rockers. Make
offer. (313)349-3510.

HIDE·A-BED. like new. Organ.
tuned. Glider. Zenith 19 Inch
color TV, 16 millemeter movie
camera. formica table.
Reasonable. (3131227-4353.
KNAPP shoe distributor,
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road, WebbervIlle. (517)521-
3332. Appliance Place 2 (511)548-
KEEPSAKE "Just Marned" 1300.
signs. hand made by Terry.
IGoes on back of carl Good WELLPOINTS from $29.95.
price. $10_ Call lor more In' Myers Pumps, plumbing,
formation (313)437~770. heating and electncal sup-
KODAK carousel ProJector· plies. Use our well driver free
manual. including 5 carousel with purchase. Martin's Hard.
trays. $75. (313)348-3208 after ware. South Lyon. 13131437·
6 pm. Wednesday and Fnday. :::.0600=.:... _

LIKE new. 16 in. 2 wheeler. WHEELchair, $250. 28qt. anti·
$15. Red tncycle. $10. Red que crocks. $25.00 each. Anli·
wagon. $5. Toddler motorcy- . que 50 cup coffee POt. gramte
cle. $5. 6 ft. dog run. 515. ware. $35.00. 13131878-3090.
(3131227·5409. WATER King water softener.
LARGE Lauther speakers. $100. (3131453-0321.
new. $500. sacrifice 545 each.
Large reclining chair, 520. 2 WHEELCH~IR by Everest&·
Metal wardrobes, 515 each. Jennings WIth detachable feel
Weight bench WIth weights, and arms, good condlllon.
515. 16 Gallon wetback. 525. $150. (3131437·2508.
Picnic table. $15. 30 Gallon WOOD cook stove. excellenl
aquarium with light and Silent condition. $350. (3131878-6786.
giant pump. $20. Fisher con· WICKER furniture. buffet.
sole stereo, $20. Swing set. leaded glass doors. door
like new. $30. (5171548-2667. knob. 1o-speed bIke. $25.
METAL folding chairs, good miscellaneous. (3131231-2228.
condition, approximately 12OO,W~~m~a~n~s~L~ak~e~. _
$5.00 each in quantities of 100 WEDDING dress. Elegant
or more. 13131842·5350 or southern style. TIered
(517),546-4011 ask for Bob cathedral length train. side tiP-
Brown. ped picture hat and hoop. PIC-
MAPLE deacon bench, tures available, originally
16 x 35. $35. Kohler Iront $1.200. asking $500. (517)54&-
room chair. rust and black. ~28~n!.:.,- _
$50. Dark pine love seat.
avocado. 60 x 180 Inches, $75. 108 Miscellaneous
Good condition. (517)548-5358 Wanted
call between 6and 7 p.m.. - ..... --,--:--..,...-..,...~
20 in. Metal Lathe. $750.
Powered lawn sweeper. 575.
Electnc boat wedge, $50.
Story and Clark spinet piano.
$700. Sears shallow well pump
Intake. $50. 13131229-4301.
MORTON softener salt. 80 lb.
bags syslem saver pellets.
$5.95. Super pellets, $7.75.
White crystals. 54.50. Cole's
Elevator. east end of Manon
Street in Howell. (517)548-2720.
OLD church pews. (5171548-
1823.

,'
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SOUTH Bend range unit. 6
burners, 2 ft. gnll, double
ovens below. natural gas.
stainless steel front. flu riser
and left side. As is. 5950.
(517)54&-8163or (517)548-7674.
SHOWCASES. (21 6 feet. Oak.
Lighted. Beveled glass tops.
$250 each, both lor $400.
,Yellow plaid solabed, $75.
(3131632-63n.
SWEDEN soft serve ice cream
machine. Triple header. 230. 3
phase. asking $5QO. 24 inch
Star grill and hood, asking
S8OO.13131227-7561.
SEARS Kenmore portable
washer. 1 year old. good con·
dillon. $275. 13131229-4526.
SATELLITE fiberglass dish. 12
It. no receiver. $1.000. or best.
Must sell. Evenings. (313)227·
4022.
SHAKLEE Products. we
deliver, (313)349-7355.
TRASH drums, $2.1 (3131685-
2868.
THOMAS organ. $50. Desk &
chair. $20. cap for Dodge 0-50.
$50. (313)227·5556.
WEDDING Invitations,
napkins. thank you notes.
matches. everything for your
wedding. The Milford
Tlmes.436 N. Main. Milford.
t313)685-1507.

WANTED
REFRIGERATORS

WASHERS
AND DRYERS

A Bargain. Cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640.
ANY_ military Hems -
knowledgeable buyer -
railroad trains. pocket wat·
ches. clocks. coms. stamps.
old furniture. post cards and
most any old collectibles.
Available Thursday and Friday
3:15 p.m. /3131437-2901 or
(313)884-5445.
BOOKS WANTED. We buy col-
lections of hard covered
books. Call Tuesday thru
Saturday, 1-(313)54&-5048.
GARDEN tractor with mower
(and snow blade If posslblel.
around $500. call 9 to 3
(517)54&-8709.
INDIVIDUAL wishes to bUy pre
1960 jukeboxes. workmg or
not. 13131453-2085.
SCRAP copper. brass.
radiators. batteries. lead. Iron.
junk cars. Used auto parts
sold cheap. Free appliance
dumping. Regal·s. (5171548-
3820.
WANTED tool boxes. name
brand, large, Craftsman.
Snapon. Mac. Upper cabinet
and rollaway, must be In ex-
cellent condition. Cash
wailing. Also Mlg welder and
metal culling band saw.
(313)227-1366.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

AA·TAYLOR'S Lawn
Maintenance Service for all
your lawns needs. gardening.
light landscaping (313)632.
6507.
ALL wood chips. shredded
bark. wood mulch, sand.
gravel, top SOl'. crushed or or·
namental stone, etc ... For the
do·it-yourself landscaper.
Hank Johnson. since 1970.
persistently, 7 days. 10 a.m ••
8 p.m .. 13131349-3018.
1980 Ariens riding lawn
mower, 30 in. 8 h.p. with grass
catcher. 5475. (313)348-1759.
BUSHOG or Flail mowing 01
fields or lots. experienced.
call John, (3131685-8197.
BRUSH Hog, rototllling. grass
cutting work. driveways grad·
ed.15171223-7136.
Bolens 10 h.p. frame steer
tractor. Very good condlton,
runs great. $750. (313)227-5334
aller 5p.m~.,-- _

BUSHOG, 206 rotary culler.
6 ft. Asking 5750. (3131685-
8197.
CUB CADETS sales and ser·
lIice, parts. Suburban Lawn
Equipment. 5955 Whitmore
Lake Rd. Brighton. 13131227-
9350.
CASE. 18 horse garden trac·
tor, 44 In. bucket, 4 It. mower
deck. (511)546-1723.

ELDRED'S BUSHEL STOP

25 years same location, top
soli, play box sand, gravel.
decorative stone, cedar
mulch, wood Chips, by bushel.
yard or truck load. Open dally
8-6 p.m.. Sundays 8-2 p.m.,
2025Euler Rd., (313)229-6857.

INERNATIONAL 12 h.p. riding
mower with hydraulic lift
(bucket). Asking 5425. call
alterS p.m. (313)437.1513.

JOHN Deere 110, lawn and
garden tactor, .. It. mower
deck. Excellent shape. 51.200.
Please leave message.
(3131553-0721.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

J.&S.
SAND & GRAVEL

Black dirt. topsoil, peat. bark.
sand. gravel. 5-yard loads. Im-
mediate delivery!

(3131437-3042

JOHN Deere 650. 2 cylinder
diesel, 4x4, With chains.
weights. rear blade and 60
Inch belly mower. 100 hours,
like new. Take 10 h.p. riding
mower part trade. $6.950.
Evenings. (313)227-4022.
8 h.p. Keen Cut riding mower.
(313)437-6416after 5 p.m.
LAWN mowing. weed mowing.
and rototllllng. Brighton.
Howell area. 13131229-7115.
MOWING on regular basis.
Completely insured. Trim and
remove bushes. Power raking.
(517)548-2294.
MOLE problem in your yard?
Guaranteed professional
elimination. Licensed. 10'
sured. (3131878-3740.
ROTOTlLLlNG for gardens and
new lawns. satisfaction
guaranteed. (313)349-2513.
RECONDITIONED lawn
mowers. tractors. mini-b.ke.
trade-ins taken. used parts.
(517)546-5282.
ROPER 8hp Garden tractor
wllh 38 Inch mower and
snowplow. Good condition.
(3131231-9226 will accept any
reasonable oller.
SCREENED top SOIl. (517)548-
9527.

SHREDDED BARK

$15 per yard, picked up
(minimum 01 5 yards WIthout
$10 loadlOg feel. Delivered $20
per yard Iminimum of 6 yards
without addillonal $20 delivery
chargel. D&J Gravel Com-
pany. 4950 Mason Road.
Howell. (517)548-2810.

SNAPPER nding mower. 11
h.p.. completely rebUilt
engine. excellent condition.
$425. (3131231·9006.
10 h.p. Sears electnc start
tractor. Rebulll enginB, 36 In.
mower, new battery. $550.
(517)546-5282.
SEARS Craftsman tractor.
Snapper mower. Bolens
cultivator, lawn thatcher.
(5171546-8835.
SEARS riding lawn tractor. 10
h.p., electric start, 42 in. cut.
call after12. (3131685-7314.

THREEJ'S
SMALL ENGINE
Tune-Up and Repair

on most major brands
3900 West 7 Mile Rd.

South Lyon. Mi.
(313)437-0217

Monday-Friday 9-6
Saturday 9-1

110 Sporting Goods

BEGINNERS Gulf clubs. 540.
(5171548-1816.Brett.
2 Dozen 1 COil spring traps. $20
per dozen. 13131231-3586.
GUNS .- buy, 'sell, trade.· All
kinds, new and used. Com·
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore. Fenton. (3131629-
5325.
MISCELLANEOUS fishing
tackle. MOVing 10 Florida.
(517)546-3242.

KUWAHARA. Ex. Condo
Skyway axle extenders. cal.
L11echecked pads. Elina U·L
seat & post. KKT·AMX·pedals.
UKAI rims. freewheel. $175.
349-8791after 7:00.
PRIVATE gun collection. Many
niles and hand guns. Can be
seen at: Bobs gun shOp. Oak
Grove Rd. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday thru saturday.
22 Remington nylon. 1022
Ruger. M242 Stevens Auto 22.
Remmgton boll 22 with scope
and a Mec shotgun reloader.
13131437-4775or (3131437-3668.

PEACHES

110 Sporting Goods

SCUBA gear, 2 complete sels.
many extras. After 7 p.m.
(313)669-3155.
SMITH&Wesson model 48 .22
magnum with holster. pistol
bell and hard case. $175 or
trade for shotgun: (313)231.
3586.

111 Farm Products

1985Alfalfa hay. Come see us.
Cohactah Hay Com·pany.
/5171548-1631.
ALFALFA. Broom and Timothy
mix. Alter 4 p.m. (313)437·
5259.
BEANS, cucumbers. squash
and new potatoes. 9865 SIX
Mlle. NorthVille. (313)349-6343.
CUSTOM bailing. /square
baill.t313)6J400733.
CAROL'S Pluckmg Parlor.
your chickens and lurkeys
butchered. For appolntmenl.
(313)878-5606.
CABBAGE, beets. cukes.
honey, frymg chickens' and
pheasants Ilive or dressed).
Takmg orders. (5171546-4634.
CUSTOM COMBINING. truck·
mg. call Rick. (313)66&-8858.
Corn. S8 100 pounds. Wixom
Co-op. /3131624-2301.
CEDAR posts 7 II. X 4 Ir. tops.
$2.90 each. Corl'(;r cedar
posts 8 ft. X 6 in. tops. $5.50
each. Cole's Elevator. East
end 01 Marion Street In
Howell. 15171548-2720.
EGGS for sale. home grown.
(313)229-4362.
EAGLE allalfa seed. hay miX'
ers. nordlc x-tra afalfa. $5 bag
discount. By Asgrow. O·sgold.
Don Butler, 7310 Mason Rd .•
FowlervJlle.15171223-9957.
FOR sale. seed rye. Lawn
Locust Farm. Howell (5171548-
9754evenings.
GREEN beans and sweet corn
at the Strawberry Patch. 2375
Wixom Road. Milford. Open
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. daily.
(3131685-1393.
HAY and slraw delivered. Call
Sclo Valley Farm. (313)475-
8585.
HAY for sale. Reasonably pnc·
ed. (313)634-1668.
Hay and straw. (517)546-4265.
HONEY - $.75 per lb. In your
container. We have containers
available. Buell's BeeHaven
Farms, 335 S Houghton.
Milford.
HAY for sale.· $1.15 a bale,
Timothy and Broum. II 150
bales or more. $1 a bale.·
15171548-7231.
PASTURE hay. rack's: hold·s 7
bales. $250. Severson's Mill.
56675 Shelpo Rd.• New Hud-
son. MI. 13131437·1n3.
STRAW on wagon or ground.
55-85 cents. Hay. round bales
and square. (517)223-8289.
STRAW. second cutting 01 hay
and oats. (313)878-5574.
STRAW. second CUlling
Alfalfa. 40 round bales first
cUllmg. (517)548-9472.
STRAW. big clean bales. easy
access. large or small
quamtles. (517)521-4190.

112 U·Pick

GREEN Beans-'and -sweet
corn. (3131231-1649.
TRAVERSE City sweet cher·
nes and apncots. Available
Friday from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
2885 South Hacker. Bnghton
(behind Waldecker Ponhacl.

Blueberries
V-PICK

1144 Peavy Rd.
(off Mason Rd .•
West of Howell)

8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

(517) 548-1841

(Red Haven)

Our market is open
with Paula Red Apples,
Preserves, Honey, Popcorn
Foreman Orchards

3 miles west of Northville on 7 Mile Rd.

349·1256 OPEN DAILY 9:00·5:00

Weare pleased to
announce we will be
carrying a full line of
Carnation Feeds: Calf

Manna, Breakthrough & Rabbit
Pellets. ~

• Langs Dealer
• Complete Pet • Grain Hauling
Supplies • Livestock Hauling
• Custom Feed Made Daily in the
Hjstorical New Hudson Elevator

Severson's Mill & Farm Supply
56675Shefpo Road
New Hudson, Mlchlaan 48165 313·437·1723

113 Electronics
M--0-T-0...R...07L.,.-LA.....,b-a-se-s..,.ta..,,""lo-n-.-:4':
mobile radios. tower lind'
cable. fm Irequenci,s •.
15171546-4860.
TANlJBERG reel to reel tape
recorder. Excellent condllfon.
(313)629-3265.
TEXAS Instrument 1T199-4A1: ()
personal computor with liard
ware and solt ware. (5171548-
6305. • r

114 Building Materials :' ,.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES: -
Wednesday 12.00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland. ThurSday 3:30'.
Shopper BUSiness Directory,
Fnday 3:30· Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheel
BUSiness Dtrectorys. Monday ~
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheel.

DRIVEWAY Culverts.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center. 415 East Lake.
(3/3)437·1751.
28 Ft. wooden extension ~d-
der. (313)437-8417. L.
FURNACE. gas. 80.000 BnT.
counterflow. duck work,
registers. complete. $400 ~.
(313)632-7547. U
PIONEER POLE BUILDING
"SUMMER SPECIAL".
14X40X10. 54.490 or 3OX40X10.
$5.190 Both WIth (11 12X10
sliding door. (1136 In. entrance
door, 1113X3 Window. 1 11. box·
ed overhang. choice of 8 col-
ors on roof. 6tdes and trlm.''I.z
loam roof InsulaliOn. 1-800-292-
0679.
RECLAIMED bnck. approx·
Imately 10.000. best oller.
(313)887-5734.
2 TON of'5 rebar.(517)546-4459.
24X40X8 POLE BUILDING. COl·, •
ored siding and tnm, steel en·
trance and overhead door.
Ouallty "HUSKY BUILDING". '\
$3.n5.1-8OQ.292-0679.

115 Trade Or Sell

MEDITERRANEAN bedroom
set for Colonial or Early
American. good condition.
(517)548-1m.

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies •
and Equipment

118 Wood Stoves

VERY ellicient Franklin stove.
very good condition. $150.
(5171223-3157. ,

119 Farm Equipment

ANTIOUE Farmalltractor F·12.
On rubber with extra set steel
wheels. best oller. Also 3
point snow blade $150:
(517)223-9275afler 6 p.m. ' .•
BAY City 45 crane, 3-71 Detroit •
diesel. 3'n yard buckel. rllns
good. (313)498-2347.
BRUSH Hogs. 4. 5. 6 ft. Irom
$399. Challenger 3 pI. lawn
mowers. 5. 6. 1001. 3 PI. dirt
scoops. $195. 3 PI. rototlllet
close out. 3 PI. post hole dig.
gers) HOdges Farm _EqUIp-
ment(31316~81. ,'"'
BRUSH hog and Fr811mower
and Sears radial saw. (511)548-
1959. • '_,
BUSHOG. 206 rotary CUlttk:.
6 ft. Asking 5750. (313)685=
8197. <.
BRUSHOG. 6 It. and 3 point
hitch. Good condition. $450:
Rototlller. 60 Inch for larm
eqUIpment. Two years old. ex·
cellent condition. $1.200.
Please call alter 5:30 pm.
(5171548-7793.

ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILES, ETC.: 1935 FORD. GREEN.
TRUNK BACKED SEOAN W/SPARE WHEEL. ALL
ORIGINAL INSIDE & OUT. WHtTE SIDEWALLS - RUNS
EXCELLENT; 1930 FORD PICK·UP TRUCK, NEEDS
WORK. CORVETIE REAR & BUILT UP 350 CHEV.
ENGINE. TURBO TRANS.; 1979 CHEVROLET "EL
CAMINO" TRUCK. BEAUTIFUL CONDITION - RUNS
LIKE ATOP.

SNOWMOBILES: THREE KAWASAK' SNOWMOBILES.
198D-81. like new-all running. 440 INTRUDER, 440
DRIFTER & 340 DRIFTER. They look & run GOOD!!!!
PISTOLS: INOT DELIVERED UNTIL A PERMIT IS
SECUREDI: 22 cat Hi Standard. 9 Shot, revolver. new;
357 MAGNUM, HY HUNTER 6 shooter-new. 38 Cal.

~

. ··COLT" 6 shot revolver-new; 22 Cal. HI Standard 9
': " shot revolver; 22 Cal. Iver Johnson Top Break Revolver

C>... iL 22 Caliber HI Standard 9 shot revolver. new-GOOD
,If!":' SHAPE!!

~

RIFLES: (MILITARY): ··GARCIA·· 20 GA 3'· Magnum.
Two SPORTERIZED 7MM Mausers; One Custom Stock
Two BRITISH 303 Sporterized: One WW II lIalian 6 5
Caliber; Two Japanese 6.5 Caliber. one carblOe. one n.
fie W/Bayonel; 30 caliber Swedish MIlitary w/Bayonet.
/REGULARI 12 Ga. DetrOil Special. DOli Barreled
Shotgun; CO 2· Two Daisey BB Guns. 22 auto. Marlin
Brand New; 22 Auto Marlin; Spanish 10 Gauge. Dou.
Barrel·shoots 3V1·' Mag. Shells; Harrington.
Richardson. 22 Cal. Bolt ACllOn; Remington 22 Cal.
Auto; ERMA CARBINE 22 Cal.; Barrel Win. Shotgun.
ANTIQUES: Brass 8. Wooden Candlstlcks, Lots Dishes

• not unpacked; Wicker Rocker; Two Pot Bellied Stoves.
Two Victorian Walnut Rockers: Walnut Arm ChaIr & Oak
Rocker; Trunks; Two Commodes; euffet & Large Side
Board W/Bevelled Mirror: 011 Palnllngs. VERY LARGE

.. VICTORIAN LOVE SEAT. small Love Seat.
•: ~ Schooldesks; TWO STAINED GLASS WINDOWS:
• Mahogany Corner Cupboard; plus lots more goodlesll
.. HOUSEHOLD & TOOLS. ETC. Furniture not even Inven.
~ toned will be brought In, plus: DIShwasher; Oil burner
~ converters; gamen sprayers; rolled roofing; Lumber;
'pictures; 2 SS Counters: Lincoln Welder "IDEALARC
.: 250 /230-460 VOllage); 8 FT, gang boxes lor P/U Trucks;
'·250 G. Oll Tanks; Lawn Artist Riding Mower W/Snow
": Blower; desk pads; Several Metal Desks; Dog Kennel
: Fencing; P. Kerosene Stove; long handled tools; ceo
· ment blocks; crocquet set; truss plates & Clips. 5S
• Racking; Quarry Tile /Iots); saw horses; spreader; 2
,Wooden 5 Tier Bookcases; MAGNAVOX COLORED TV·
:. ok; Silvertone Stereo/Radio Combo; Games; Toys;

Luggage; Two Pipe Threaders-ok; Two HYPRO Power,
.. Portable car Washes; Pool Equipment; Small Refer.;
• Chain Saw, Homellle; Misc. Clr, motorcycle &
: snowmobile parts; Various Tires; sleds & toboggans;
• "SIMPLICITY 7'k HP SNOW BLOWER. MODEL 828;
.WORKING, CONSOLE COMPUTER. WIIBM CARD
"PUNCH 29& LOTS, LOTS, MORE""'"
• JOHN & BARBARA RUTHERFORD &
, RON&CHRISCAIN,OWNERS
~TERMS: cash & carry. Auctioneer & sales Principals
\ are not responsible for accident, or good' attar being

sold. ~lIIng by Number ONLY WITH to.

107 Miscellaneous

DOCKWooD bedroom set. ex·
cellent condition, $900 or best
oller. Also liVing room set in·
cludlng 4 matching fruitwood
tables and stereo console.
5900 or best oller. (313)878-
9006~. ~~ __ ...,---:,,_
DEVON stereo. radiO. bar
combination, walnul. asking
5100. (3131437·5378.
DP300 rowing machine. basset
cnb & maltress. Dungeons &
Dragons sel. Best oilers.
(313)437-8901.
FILL sand or clay. $1.00 per
yard. delivery available. call
(517)546-3860.
FOUR·ten pump shot gun, us·
ed once. $150. 15171223-8802.
FRIGIDAIRE sell-clean electnc
slove, $45. Sears 26 lOch boys
3-speed bIke, 545. Schwinn 20
Inch bike. 540. Colonial sola. 6
It. 6 in .• $40. All in very good
condition. Whirlpool 3 speed
washer. $15. fair condition.
Howell. 15171548-9448.
FOR sale, Howell high school
yearbook - 1911 the Scroll.
Make offer. (517)546-4606.
GAS log. 50.000' B.T.U.- $50.
SWimmIng pool. 18 fl.
diameter. 4 ft. deep, filter and
cover. $100. (313)227.2937.
HANG glider. 180 Hlghstes,
With harness. $550. (517)548-
0433.

OLDER model Oliver. row crop
70 WIth dIsk. plows and buz
saw. $900 or best oller. 1965
Nomad sell contained camp-
109 trailer. $1.400 or best offer.
(5171548-5081.
POST hole dlggmg for pole
barns. fences. and wood
decks. (313)437-1675.
POT belly stove, 5 hoarse lawn
thatcher. ptano. kids electnc
organ and kids bike. (3131887·
2138.
PADDLE boat. $75. 18 ft. wood
boat WIth motor. $200. pot bel-
ly woodburner. 5150. ptng
pong table. $50, Toro electnc
sprayer. best oller. (517)548-
3125.
QUINCY air compressor. 10
horse Wisconsin. 10 gallon
and 2 gallon palntpot. 14 ft. ex·
tension gun. 150 fl. hose
mounted on trailer. (517)548-
1472.
RUBBER stamps· Milford
Times. 436 N. MaIO, Milford.
(313)685-1507.
ROSS 140 TFX dirtblke. $65.
(3131349-0137.
ROOFING equipment, 28 ft.
ladder. ladder jacks.
miscellaneous 2x6 plankS, 40
hooks. (517)223-8672.
1982 Rullnan 5 hp mini bike.
like new. 5150. Schwinn 24 In.
10speed $55. (3131349-n58.
RAPIDSTAND 20 fl. conveyor
systems. ~ hp motor. 110 voll,
15 Inch wide rubber belt. ex·
cellent condition. $250
(517)223-7278 or (517)223-9014
lor message.
SOLAR water heating kits
from Park Solar Associates
are low cost and easy to In·
stall. See actual working
model at Energy House, 1122
South Michigan Ave., Howell.
MI 48843 or call Park Solar,
(5171546-9555.
SILK Weddings by Marilyn,
bouquets. corsages. head
pieces, and bouton Ie res.
15171546-9581.
STEEL, round and square tub-
Ing. angles. channels, beams.
etc. Call Regal's, (511)546-
3820.
SINGER-<leluxe model, por·
table zig-zagger In sturdy car-
rying case. Payoff $48 cash or
payments of $7 per month. 5
year guarantee. Universal
Sewing Center. (313)334-0905.

~
Tourh ,f,Coulltry

lilillL
Ice Cream Table

& Chair Set
wrou~t 'lIt!OOIrQn& ak~.

Ttl//r/i of em",'" ~5640 ~·S9 •
'E 0'"0"".111
Wea SOl '0 ~

$46-5995 /

"

CAT 04 dozer. Runs gOOd.
Needs some work. 54.000.
(3131887-1207evenings. ..
4x4x8 Fence poles. $3.50. and
boards $2.00. hardwood_
(3131349-5287. . •
FOnD 9N tractor. bushhcig~
rear blade. tire chatns, twCS

• new tires. 12 volt. $1.1100:
(3131266-5574.
FORD 9N tractor. 3 point hi~i:h:
2 bollom plow. rear grader.
dISC. & harrow. (313142Q.()13~.:_

Ford 4600 dleset. 19n. low
hours. Ford 3000 diesel with
Iront loader. Case VAC ~ pI.
$895. Farmall Cub with.
hydraulic blade and culhvator.
$1500. case 990 diesel With
fronl loader. 50 h.p. Ford 8-N:
good. $1600. t.H. 434 diesel
With front loader. Hodges
Farm Equipment(313)6~81.
14 Foot hydraulic spring·tooth
drag. (313)878-5574.
FRONT end loader and bucket
for Ford 8N tractor, needs
repair. $175.(5171548-1265.• /
FOR sale 2 water pumps with
holding tanks. Like new. Days
(313)437-4494. after 5 p.m.
/3131685-2245.
GEHL 600 chopper. 2 row nar ••
row corn head and hay head.
1517154&-8327or 1517154&-8328.
INTERNATIONAL Cub Tractor,
good condition. $1.200.
(313)437.7216.

MASSEY FERGUSON SUPER
35, hve power. 3 point plow.
disk. drag and cultivator, also
front end loader. 52.75.
(313)426-3279ask lor Pete.
ROTOTILLER, 1975. Sears 6
h.p. front tine. newly rebuilt
engine. no hours use. $125.
(517154&-5852alter 6 p.m.
TRACTOR tire. brand new,
Armstrong. nylon. ".2110.30n
Inoperative 1947 John Deere
tractor. Tractor and tire. $125.
(5171546-5852aller 6 p.m.
WARNER's OrChard Will be
open for the season on Tues.
day August 6, wilh Red Haver,
peaches. early apples. honey,
maple syrup. popcorn. an.
other goodies. Open Tuesda~
• Saturday, 9 to 6. Sunday, 11
to 6. Closed Monday. Located
'I.zmile south 01 Grand River al
5970Old US23. (313)229-6504
YANMAR dIesel tractors IroRl
the 14 h.p. garden tractor to
the 33 h.p. 4 wheel drive ,With
shullie shift transmission and
power steering. 25 Models In
Slock. Now 11~% linanclng at
Mlchlgan's largest Yanmlr
dealer. Large seleclion 013 PI...
Implements. Deliver.
anywhere. HOdges Farm
Equipment. (3131629-6481,Fen
Ion since 1948. • .,.

..
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[ PETS ~J
151 Household Pets

A"KC Lhaso-Apso. Peke
IIIgeese. Shih·Tzu. Schnauzer
puppies. Also. stud service.

•
(5Fl548-5784.
~KC lhasa Apso. ChIhuahua.
Shih Tzu. Silky Terner. YorkIe
and Poodle pups. (5171546-
1459.
AKC Alaskan Malamutepups.
Born on the ~th 01JUly. cham.
plan stock. Sell or trade.
(5171548-2757.
AKC black Labrador retriever
pups. all shots. $125.(3131349-
3536.
AKC Shih-Tzu puppy. male. 9
weeks. $250. (3131231·2884.
(3131227·5300.

•
aOUVIERdes Flandres pups.
31g' bold and beautiful. Cham-
ilon bred. Show coats! Total
lealth quaranteed. (5171546-
/566 perslstantly.
3ABY Cockahels ready. gray
$SO. white $75. (3131887-4439.
-iighland.
BOBTAILkittens. two lemale.
litter trallled. S10. 345 West
'.4aln.PlIIckney.
3RIITANY pups. AKC. bred

I or hunting. pet. Shots. worm-l • ~d.(5171655-3313.
i COCKER Spaniel puppies.I AKC. bUlls/blondes. 6 weeks.

$175.(517)546-1289.
OHIHUAHUA puppies.
313)47$-7989.
::OON hounds. $150and up.
Peerlessdog food. nametags.
Racoon breeding sto<::k.
(5171546-0188.
COCKERSpaniel pups. AKC.
bun- or red. shots. (517)546-
7942.
COLLIEpuppies. 9 weeks old.
(3131229-7292.

•
DOBERMAN. spade and
shots. good with children. 13
months old. Black and Tan.
(3131437·9283.
DALMATIONfemale. AKC. 10
months. good temperament.
(313)227·7135.'
FORsale. Weimraner. female.

l 18 months. This beautiful
animal needs a country home.

_ Excellent pedigree.f Negotiable terms. If seriously
• • interested. please calli • (517)548-1845.

:. GOLDEN Retriever puppies.
i't Pedigreed. no papers. $75.

t". each.Call (313)878-5983.
GOLDEN Retriever puppies.
AKC. shots. wormed.

I Negollable. (3131878-5009.
IRISH Setter and Labrador
mixed pups. $20.(517)546-1723.
LHASA Apso. AKC puppies.

f' adorable. (3131229-8092.
'" OLD English Sheep dog pup-i py. AKC male. shots and
~ wormed. $200.(5171468-3997.
.' • - StBERIAN Huskies. AKC

~: • registered. black and White.
~ red and while. blue eyes. $250.
, Call after 6 p.m. (3131624-n68.
f
l 152 Horses &
t . " Equipment

~ APPALOOSA'S - WARLOCH
• SIRED - Two beaullful fillies

and one older gelding. See at
3241North Burkhart Road. or
callHowell. (5171546-1526:01>;

APPALOOSAgelding. 2 years.
• nice color. must sell. Milford.
, .{3131~24.
, ' APPALOOSAS horses for

sale. Possibly payments or
lease.(313)348-6251.

;,
1.,
I

BUYING registered·Grade
horses to train for school pro-
gram. f3131750-9971.•I

I

I
II.B~RNSBY saddle. deep seat.

gOOdcondition. pOSSiblePolo.
17lnch. (5171548-4797.

·BREAKING& TRAINING
DONEPROFESSIONALLY

(313)685-0179

BOARDING·training-lessons·
sales. South Lyon area.
lIIiloor-outdoor arenas. rest
roo/ll. H/C water. $120and up.
(3131437-4549.
BOARDING horses. indoor
arena. buying and selling.
tr(llning and breaking. call
(313)685-1023between 9 a.m.

e3nd6:30p.m.
BECAUSE of illness. seiling
our. horses. Westem riders
with tack. (5171548-1959.
CERTIFIEDInstructor. hunter.
jumper, dressage. Instructor
of Jack Alexander, John
Skegs, 1976 Olympics.
(5171548-1829.
EXPERIENCEDmature horse
person. to feed. and exercise
5 horses. Barn maintenance.
Dally- part time. (517)546-3785.
FORhorses - NewTechTrol12
fly spray, $11.95. Flyguard
collar/brow band, $7.75.

• odyguard fly control stnps.
$7.50. Cole's Elevator. East
end of Marlon Street in
Howell. (517)546-2720.
HORSES boarded. English.
Western lessons. training
available, Veterinary approv·
ed. Exceptional care. in~oor
arena, stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara·
blans. (5171548-1473.
HORSESHOEINGand trimm-
ing. full·time. Call Candy

.eeyer. (3131349-3536.
-HORSESHOEING and trimm·

ing. Reliable. reasonable.Call
DonGillis (3131437-2956.
HARTLAND Equestrian
Center offers:' Riding
Lessons. aoardlng, Horses
for 58le. Open dally. Kathy's
TackShop. Horse trailer, $700.
(3131632-5336.
HORSES boarded. 8090
Spencer Road. South Lyon.
(3131449-4894.

152 Horses&
Equipment

HARTlAND Equestrian
Center oilers: Riding
Lessons. Boarding. Horses
lor Sale. Open dally. Kathy's
TackShop. Horse trailer. $600.
(3131632·5336.
HOWELL Stalls lor rent. S35
per month. excellent 'I: mile
traCk.(517)5-18-0486.
HORSES boarded. $65 man.
thly. Dally turnouts. Board
your own horse. $40per stall.
SouthLyon. (313)437-6323.
KING2 horse trailer. ready to
go. extra high. new lloor. $900.
(5171546-4448alter 9 p.m.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Every 58turday nlghl. Tack •
7 pm. horses· 9.30 pm. Con-
sign early.
Used tackand horses bnngmg
lop dollar.
Between Clyde and Center
Road.7335USOld 23.(3131750-
9971.

MORGANmare. chestnut. 15
hands. 5 years old. excellent
pedigree. S800 (3131459-7955.
MUST sell proven hunter
lumper, sound. after 5
(3131887-6538.
POLE Barn materials. We
stock a lull line. Build it
yourself and save.We can tell
you how. Soulh Lyon Lumber
and Farm Center. 415 East
Lake.(3131437-1751.
PONY Welsh & Appaloosa.
registered. 16yrs. gentle and
well trained. all tack included.
$450.(5171546-8478.
3 Piece western show saddle,
white buckstltch. like new.
$425 or best offer. (3131348-
3432.
PASTURE boarding. outdoor
arena. some facilities. horse
trallering available. (517)54So
3472.
P.O.A. 52 in. black With white
blanket. Husky bUilt, $250.
(5171625-3962.
QUALITY registered Paints
and Quarter Horses for sale.
also boarding. training. indoor
arena. outstanding facilities.
call C. B. at (313)227-6563at
barn. or (3131750-9667home
alter9 p.m.
QUARTERhorses. gelding. 2
mares. pleasure nding or
breeding. (3131665-2237. -
Registered racking horse
geldmg. 8 years old. excellent
field tnal. $1.200.(3131887-6453.
REGISTEREDApploosa mare.
5 yrs. Apploosa gelding,
while. 2 yrs. both kid proal.
(517)546-5244. -
RIDINGlessons- English and
Western. call Lisa at (5171546-
9846or (5171548-1868.•
REGISTEREDMorgangelding.
gentle, well tramed., $950.
(313)632·5336.
REGISTEREDQuarter Horse
gelding. Buckskin. 4 years
old. Ask for Jill. (313134~747.

SAWDUST
I PINE-POPLAR
Pickup or delivered. can han-
dle inside arena.

(517)546-2942ANYTIME
, OR(517)546-6629

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(3131697-0934

SAWDUST
LIVINGSTONCITYLUMBER

DELIVERYAVAILABLE
FROM$6.50A YARD

(517)223-9090

SAWDUSTspecial. picked up
only, 3 yards for $25.(313)229-
6857.

SAWDUST
THEPRICEISRIGHT

(313)697-18n

TWO Palominos for sale. one
mare. one gelding. (5171548-
4085.
TENNESSEE Walker, light
Palomino mare. 6 years
0Id.(313)363-9607call alter 5
pm.

TOOFEWACRES
30 years in same location. of-
fering quality registered
Morgans for sale. Stud ser-
vice. Boarding. lessons in all
seats. Professional training.
saddle and harness. Com-
petitive prices. call the others
and then come see us.
(3131231-3397.

TWO registered
quarterhorses. Mare bred for
May 1966foal. Top bloodlines,
quiet disposition. $1.150. 2
year old stallion. excellent
breeding and disposition,
$1.000.(517)223-3297.
11 Year old mare, excellent
disposition. rides Western.
S6OO. (5171548-7080.__

153 Farm Animals

AMERICANBreeders Service.
For all your beef and dairy
needs. call TIm J. Clark.
(517)546-0064.
2 Bulls, young. 2 heifers. 2
cows. (517)548-3604.
4 good milking Cows lor lease
that have just freshened.
(517)223-9981.

PRICE'S TRAILER
SALES & SERVICE

1910CorunnaAve.
0..,0 .. 0 •517/723-7713. •

HorseTrailers. CargoTrailers· Ulility
• Trailers

TRAILER REPAIRS
TruckAcc.ssorles • RunningBosrds

• BedUners • Bolt on Hltch.s • Bed Mals
MASTERGUARDTruck Bumpers

153 Farm Animals

FEEDER pigs. three way
cross. 40 to 50pounds. worm·
ed and shots. (5171521-3849.
FOR sale. 8 bred Hereford
cross cows with calves. also
Herelord - Simmental bull.
evenings.(5171546-4415.
PEACOCKS:1 male. 2 female.
$100takesall 3. (5171548-9228.
SEEDER pigs. wormed.
castrated. iron. Kensington
Farm Center. (3131685-1561.9
a.m. to 6 p.m.

154 Pet Supplies

50 lb. Bagdog 10od.$9.45Wix-
om CO-Op.(313)624·2301.
400 Pound pig leeder - 4 door.
S30. (5171625-3962

155 Animal Senrlces

PUPPIEPAD
Prolessional all breed dog
grooming. 18 years ex-
perience. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(5171546-1459.

SHELTIEbreeders. 2 year old.
male. champion bloodline.
AKC,for stUd.(313)421-6787.

• •EMPLOYMENT 'f.
165 Help Wanted General

A·Z EMPLOYMENT •
Weoffer permanent positions.
We need executive
secretaries. sales reps. word
processors, oil drillers,
maintenance.and much more.
L1vlngston's largest employ·
ment service. K&JAssociates.
(517)546-6570.Nevera fee.

AMBITIOUS
Mature thinking f Individuals.
Earn $200/$1.000 part·time.
Earn S300 while you learn.
Financial Services. (3131887-
4351. .

AITENTION

Are you tired of struggling to
the top 01 someone elses
business, are you tired 01
layoffs. limited income
possibilities. Be your own
boss. be an agent with
Farmer's Insurance Group.
Start part·lime, complete
training program. unlimited
opportunities. Call Bill J. Cox.
(313)522-0055. -

EXPERIENCED
WAtTRESSES

On Nighls
FUll& PartTime

Leon's Family Dining
39455W.10 Mile

Novi • 478-9742
ACCEPTINGapplications for
experienced waitresses. Also
dishwashers - cleanup per-
sons.' Apply .in ilflrson bel-
ween 10a.m.'and 3 p.m. Pot-
pourri Restaurant. Kroger
ShoppingCenter, Howell, MI.
AUTO Biller.\ expenenced
prelerred or will train good
typist with book keeping
knowledge. excellent pay.
Brighton area.(3131227-1761.
ATTENTION homemakers,
school's starting soon. AmbI-
tion plus free lIme equals free
training. Motivation plus
knowledge equals free kit.
Profit plus success equals
free Hawaiianvacation. House
of Lloyd's now hiring. (313)231-
9240.
APPLICATIONS being ac-
cepted for openings day and
night. Kitchen, bar and ser-
vice. Apply in person at Gus'
Restaurant. 3030 W Grand
River.Howell.
ASSEMBLERS Automollve
supplier seeks personnel for
assembly of small component
parts.These possltions are for
second shift only. Experienc-
ed applicants are preferred.
Apply at : Sheller Globe Corp
.2701 W. Maple Rd. Walled
Lake. 48088. Equll opportunity
employer.
AAA-Plt Stop now hiring full
and part time all technicians.
experience necessary. apply
within. 320W. GrandRiver.
A - 1 opportunity with new
company showing Christmas
decorations now through
Decembe,. no COllecting.
delivering or mvestment. free
kit and training•.call 9 a.m. - 5
p.m.. Monday - Friday only.
(517)546-2821.

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

Part time, for medium size
steel fabricating shop.
General maintenance. No
heavy work. Send salary
requirements to: Box 286.
Observer & Eccentric
New"papers, 36251
Schoolcraft Rd., LivonIa.
Michigan 48150.

AUTO body painter. ex·
perienced only, contact
Waldecker Pontiac Buick
bodyshop. (3131227-1761.

--------
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AMOCOService Station hlnng
'ull·tlme help tor days and
afternoons. Apply In person
Thursday and Friday at little
Oasis.1·96and GrandRiver.
AFTERNOON and evening
help wanled. part lime.
General counter and lood
preparation. Only mature
responSlblie indiViduals need
apply. SwamwlchShop.300 W.
GrandRiver. Bnghton.

BASS player wanted lor hard
working rock band. Ex-
penence a must. Senous m·
quines only. (3131750-0235.
BABYSIITER needed 10 my
Novi/Northvllie home for a two
year old. Monday Ihru Fnday,
7 am. to 7 pm. (3131349-6411or
(313)972-65n beginning 10 mid·
August.
BABYSIITER.my home. even·
lOgsand weekends. Reliable.
Relerences. Own transporta-
lion. (517)546-9940.
BRIGHTON manufactullng
plant needs general laborers.
Please apply at 721 Advance
weekdays9 to 3.
BABYSIITER. reliable. South
Lyon teenager needed 10
hours a week. Good pay. Must
enjoy children. (313)437-1340.
BABYSIITERfor 4 year old. in
my home. While workmg
smgle parent attendS evening
classes. must have transpor·
tatlon and be very depen·
dable. Walled lake/Milford
area.(3131624-6285.
BABYSIITER needed In part-
time teachers home for the
school year. Weekday morn·
ings. (7:45 to 1:151. some
house keeping expected. $70
per week. must be mature and
reliable. relerences required.
Dunham Lake area. (3131887·
7459.
BABYSIITER needed in my
home for two children starting
September3. Mondaythrough
Fllday. non-smoker. own
transportation. references re-
qUiled. (313)229-2661after 6
p.m.
BABYSIITERneeded for lall. 2
children. day shllt. my home.
own transportation. Call after 5
p.m. for intervIew (517)223-
9237.
BABYSITTER wanted. ~''l
hours dally. 7:30until noon lor
hall·time leacher. In my home.
Woodland Hills. 2 toddlers.
light housekeeping. no smok-
ing. provide own transporta-
lion. (3131227-1784.
BABYSITTER wanted 10
teacher's Hamburg/Pinckney
home Irom 7 a.m. 10 4 p.m.
May bring own children If
necessary. Must have own
transportation. (313)231-2;34.
BABYSIITER wanted 10 my
home. September - June.
References.(313)478-2749.
BABYSIITING.3children. Pm-
ckney. two days per week.
(313)878-2188.
-
CLERK TYPIST

JR.-TYPIST
Do you enJoy a vallety

0' dutIes? Can you type
a minimum of 35 wpm?

We oller an oppor·
tuMy to work at kiP
companres whIle you
Improve your skills' Call
us lor more ,nlormallon
,I you are ,nterested In
working on temporary
assignments close 10
home

227-2034
7990 W. Grand River

Brighton

KELLY
SERVICES

Noren el1ency.ne,e' elee
Eal,l~ O~pO"""V, ::"":IC.,.~, M ~ H

BABYSITTER needed. days,
my home. 2 children. pay
negotiable. own transporta-
tion: reliability and relerences
a must. (3131684-5442.Alter 7.
BABYSITTERmy Novi home,
children 2 and 3'h years. part
time weekdays for teacher.
Starts mid August.
references. (3131349-8431.
BAG machine operators. Se-
cond and third shilts. 5976
FordCourt. Brighton.
BARTENDERS.full and part
time lor WaldenWoodsResort
Lounge, apply In person. 2975
Old US23or call (3131632-6400.
BABYSIITER wanted lor 3
month old. Brighlon area. Ex-
perience and relerences re-
qUired. (3131229-7984aher 5
p.m.
BABY SITTER needed for 14
month old in Hamburg. Whit·
more Lk. area. Call (313)449-
2256or (3131231·9175.
BABYSIITER needed for 5
monthand 2'h year old. Three
days per week. My NorthVille
home. Non-smoker.
References. Call aher 5 p.m.
(313)348-3207.
BABY-SITTERwanted. 5hours
dally, 4 days a week in my
home for small child. Own
transportation. (3131229-5638.

POLICE
OFFICERS

The City of Northville is
now accepting application~
for the positions of part-time
police officers. Applicants
must be MLEOTC certified.
Applications may be picked
up at Northville Police
Department, 215 W. Main
Street, Northville, MI 48167.
No phone calls.

165 Help Wanted

CRAFTSMAN. or craftsmans
helper. needed lor excllmg
work With Mlchlgans largesl
R.V. repair hrm. Skills 10
carpentry. electrical wiling.
plumbing desired. but lack 01
skill can be countered Withen·
thuslasm and a strong dewe
to learn. Pleasesend resumes
to Patat Brad's R.V.6636 Whit·
more lake Road. Bnghton. MI
48116.(313)231·2771.
CARRIERSneeded to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Milford Times In
Highland areas 01 Cherry.
Motonsl. Giddings. LaSalle
Gardens. Seven Harbours. &
HIghland Hills TraIler Park
CallCirculallon. (3131685-7546.

GRINDER
HANDS

and
INSPECTION
PERSONNEL

Will Train
Male or Female

Full Benefits
22635 Heslip Dr.

Novi

CARPENTERS. Journeymen.
year around. excellent pay.
(3131878-3694.
COUNTERand laundromat at-
tendant. Middle aged person.
Part time. also weekends.
(313134~120.
CERTI:=IEDChnstian teachers
needed for Milford area
school. High School (Science.
Math. English. SOCIal
Studlesl. K-l. 8-8. part·time
gym. teachers dlt:C. Call Mrs
Boyes (3131632-7015.Call Mr.
Harper (3131685-3464after 7
p.m.
COLLEGE student full·tlme
now. part·lIme this fall. New
Hudsonarea. (3131437-1727.
CARPENTER or carpenter's
helper. call alter 7 p.m.
(3131634-6037.
CASHIERS wanted. full and
part·time. experience helpfUl.
apply at Murray's Discount
Auto Stores. 707 N Ponllac
Trail. Walled Lake.
CONSTRUCTION estimator/-
supervisor for Bnghton based
contractor that bUilds addl-
lions, remodeling. insurance
repairs. Send resume With
qualifications. experience and
salary history to Campbell Mlt·
chell. 6480 W Grand River.
Brighton. MI48116.
CLERK or Engineering assl-
lant needed for an engineer-
ing olllce. Part time work. can
be full time work. Duties in·
clude. filing. posting. typing.
operating a programmer.
some drafting experience
needed but not required. Will
train. Send Resume to:
Machine Concepts Inc.. 11636
Highland Rd.. Hartland. MI.
46029.
CARPENTERS. foremen.
layout men With or without
crews. Also carpenters to fill
out crews. Must have proven
residental", production ex-
pellence or 'do"nof apply.
Steady work 40 hours plus
overtime. Union scale and
benefits. 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m.
(313)526-0055.
CAR.E. activity leader. lor
Novi Middle School North.
Must be patient and caring.
havearts and cralt skills. and
expenence with groups of
children. Send letter 01 In'

teresl to Dolores Vedra. pro-
gram specialist. Novi Com·
munlty Educallon. 25575Talt
Road.Novi Mi 48050.

CLERICAl/general office.
Busy office In Novi needs
mature person with 3 to 5
years manufacturing ex-
perience., good telephone
skills. Job includes -
telephones. typing. filing. pur·
chasmg. daily production
sheets and some bookkeep-
Ing. 58lary compensated With
experience. benelits includ·
ed. non smoker preferred.
(3131348-3830.E.O.E.

CASHIERSWANTED
Mature female or male
cashiers wanted for 2 Howeil
gas stations. Applications be-
ing taken at McPherson 011
Company, 124 West Grand
River, Howell, Monday
through Friday, 8 a.m. to
4 p.m.

CHILD care director. Must be
experienced. degree helpful.
call evenings(3131348-5317.
CAPENTERSlor pule and con-
ventional construclion. Work
in liVingston County area.
(313)229-6050.
CHILD·CARE. Professional
couple seek dependable
mature woman for day time
care. for two pre-schoolers In
our Novi home. Desire
creative person who enJoys
children and Will initiate ac-
tiVities. Begin immediately.
School holidays all. Good
salary.(3131348-0565evenings.
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CARINGIndiVidualsto work In
home for developed mentally
disabled adults. Will train right
person. $4.20 to slart. call
(3131437-5858or (3131437·7535.
COSMETOLOGIST needed.
Experienced only. Call
(313)229·7830.

-CASHIER-
Full and part lime poSItions
available. Apply 10 person
weekdays 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
the Speedwaystallon. Ponllac
Trail and Beck Road.E.O.E.
COUNTERhelp wanled. part
lime. must be available week
nights and weekends. Apply 1
to 5 p.m . Monday thru Friday
at 1246 S. Milford Rd..
~hland.
CARRIERSneeded 10 deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Milford Times. In
Milford areas 01 Byron.
Cabinet. & Washlnglon. West
and Central. Call Clrculallon.
(3131685-7546.
COOKS. fuU lime afternoon
and midnight shilts available.
Open 24 hours. Benefits In·
clude. profit shallng. medical
and dental insurance. & paid
vacation. Apply in person at:
Denny's Restaurant. 27750
Novi Rd.. next to 12Oaks Mall.
E.O.E.
CARRIERS wanted lor the
delivery of the MondayGreen·
sheet and liVingston County
Press. Routes open 10 Howell.
areas of East Clinton. North
Nallonal and Barnard St.. Oak
Crest Mobile Home Park and
South Thompkins. Brayvlew
and Browning. Pleasecall Cir-
culatIOn.(5171546-4809.
COUNTERhelp. delivery per-
son. and piua cook. Apply in
person between 2 and 5 p.m.
O'Connors Dell. 8028 West
GrandRIver.Bllghton.

JOB PROCESSOR
An Individual to do Job Pro-
cessing. learn Job Costing.
Estlmallng. PurchaSing. for
medium size steel fabllcator.
Individualmust be able to read
bluepnnts. Send salary re-
quirements to Box 286.
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. 36251
Schoolcraft Rd.. LIVOnia.
Michigan48150.

DELI. bakery help. Expellenc-
ed. self·mollvated part and lull
lime people. must be friendly
and hard worker. Applications
being taken between 2 to
6 p.m. dally. Maria's italian
Bakery.41652W.10Mlle. Novl.
(3131348-0545.
DIRECTCare staff wanted to
work with developmentally
disabled persons 10 the Novi.
Walled Lake area. Experience
preferred. Call (3131348-1699.
Mondaythru Fnday.9 t04.
DRYWALL Hangers and
tapers. Experience only. Stan-
dard Drywalt. 5600 Auburn.
Utica. (313)254-2350.7a.m. to 9
a.m. Mondaythru Friday.
DENTAL assIstant needed.
Monday - Thursday hours.
Looking lor special person 10
work With our hygieniSt. We
guarantee one 01 the best
working sItuations. Pleasecall
(313)437-8302.
DENTAL.office manager lor
progressIve practice. Must be
personable. oulgOlngand el"·
clenl. Experience In Similar
pOSItion not required. but
helpful. Good of"ce skills a
must. Salary commensurate
wllh ability. call Mary at
(313)887·5292.
DEPENDABLE help needed
for Hartland horse farm.
(3131632-5336.
DRY cleaner & presser
wanted. or will train responsi-
ble & dependable person. Ap-
ply at Marcy·s. 920 E. Grand
River.Howell.
DENTALHygienist needed In
South Lyon. (313)437-1611or
(3131684·1226.
DENTAL Assistant With ex-
pellence and a strong deSire
lor a highly professional.
quality-minded. and excellent-
ly salaned poSition at Dr.
Thomas Kellogg's office.
Please respond by calling
(517)546-3330 on Friday.
August 2 between 9 a.m. and 6
p.m. or call anydayat (5171548-
8359 alter 7p.m.
DOCTOR'S olllce. 2 days.
knowledge and experience of
all areashelpful. Send resume
to: P.O.103.Millard. Michigan
48042.
EXPE.RIENCED presser.
(3131624-4333.
EXPERIENCEDelectrician and
panel assembler lor light 10-
dustrial machinery. Campbell
Machine Co. 46400 Grand
River. Novi. MI. 48050(3131349-
5550.
EARL KEIM REALTY Bienco
Corp. In Hartland ISlooking for
2 exceptional sales people.
Must be self starters and in·
terested in earning a hIgh 10-
come. Contacl Carol at
(3131632-6450.

PUBLIC NOTICE
HELP WANTED

The City of South Lyon will be accepting
applications for one (1) Department of Public
Works Laborer, until Wednesday, August 7,
1985. Applications may be obtained at City
Hall, 214 West Lake. South Lyon, Michigan
Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Starting pay scale Is $5.63 per hour.

High School or GED required. Experience
preferred.

(7-31-85 GSE & SLH)

MINI MAID
The team of housekeeping housewives

is now expanding in selected areas of
Metro Detroit. Team cleaning positions
available with potential for advancement
to supervisory & management positions.
Immediate employment. Day work Mon-
day thru Friday. Hours will vary. $3.55 per
hour plus bonus. For consideration call
Mon.-Fri. 349·7490. -
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EXPERIENCED receptionist
for busy sWlrchboard With
bookkeeping background.
Send resume With salary re-
qulrments to: 9325Maltby Rd..
Brighton. 48116.
ELECTRICIAN'Shelper. part-
lime. mghts and weekends.
Call after 500 p.m. (313)227·
6374.
EXPERIENCED full lime
receptionist. typist lor general
olflce. Computer knowlege
helpful. T1fcoSpllene Inc.Wix·
am. Mich. (313)624·7902Inter·
views alter August6. 1985.
EXPERIENCEDwaitress. Mon·
day through Fnday. 6 a m. 10
12:30p.m. Cail(313)348-4220.
EXPERIENCEDplumber. musl
be licensed. some healing ex·
perlence. (3131437·1046.
eXPERIENCEDdental assls,
tant needed.2days. 5a m. to 2
p m.. call between 9 • 3. Mon·
day thru Fnday.(313)231·2424.

ENGINEERING MGR
NTC IS a growing diversilled
deSign and bUild organizatIOn
servicing the aula Induslry.
wllh a speciality In transport.
test and assembly. We are
looking lor a self·starter With
the ability to organize a three
man room. and deal ellectably
WithoutSidevenders.

II you fit thiS·cntena. and are
Interested In growing Withus.
please send your resumeto.

NATIONALTECH.CORP.
20n WinnerStreet

WailedLake. Mi.46088

EXTRUDER operators. Fllst
and third shifts. Apply
Pe rfectlon / American
Wes!ern. 5976 Ford Court.
Bnghton.
EXPERIENCED licensed
mechaniC wanted. Apply In

person Midtown Service
Center. 9830EastGrandRiver.
Bllghlon.
EXPERIENCEDmature horse
person. to leed. and exercIse
5 horses. Barn maintenance.
Daily· part lime. (5171546-3785.

FACTORYCLERK

Make SPC charts & maintain
filing system. goOd math
abilities helplul. Call Fred at
(313)878-3164for Interview.

FiSCAL assistant for In home
service program. Payroll. typ-
Ing. and ollice dulles. 2days a
week. fleXible schedule.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.Apply In person
at Child and FamilyServicesof
Michigan. 3075 East Grand
RlYer,Howell. MI. 48843.
FULLtime entry level positron
for responSIble person to
makedeliveries. assist in light
equipment repaor and other
general dUlles. inclUding
some medlum·heavy IIftmg.
Applicants must have good
dnvlng record and some
mechanical aptitude. To app-
ly. contact Associated Medical
Supply at (313)632-5585on
August 5. 1985 between the
hours 019a.m. and5p.m.
FAST growing manufactunng
firm. needs full time employee
lor sales order desk. well
organized. sell starter wilh
good tetephone skills. Non-
smoking bUlldmg.Apply Mon-
day thru Thursday 8 am. to 5
pm. 10087Industrial Dr.. Ham-
burg.

E.F. Hutton
is looking for

a few
proven

producers to
join us in
Brighton

We're members of the
New York Stock Ex-
change and one of the
fastest growIOg invest·
ment banking Illms in
the country. We have
had a record of over 75
years of unbroken pro-
fitability. and we're look·
Ing for a few proven pro-
ducers to help us main-
tain that record.

If you are a proven
producer and you're
dissatisfied wilh your
present situation. call or
wllte us. We guarantee
your confidentiality.

~~HuttDn
E.F. Hullon& Company, Inc
225 E. Grand River

(313) 229-6808
Mich.Toll FreeNo •

1.800·321.3357
Diane Tomasso

When E.F. Hutton talka,
people listen.

Meme.rSlPC

FULL and part-tIme counter
clerks. Must be reliable and
good With people. Apply in
person at Movleland. 228
SouthLafayette.South Lyon.
FULL time worker lor
chlldren's day care center.
Must have 2 year degree With
Child Development classes.
Call (3131349-6190.

GENERALhiling mdlvlduals to
work wllh developmanlally
disabled In a group home set·
tlng. Need direct care
worktlrs. Must be 18years old.
high school diploma or GED
reqUired. COllege degree
preferred. Phone Interviews
Will be taken Thursday,
August 1 Irom 9 a m. to 2 p.m.
at (3131878-5856.FULL and part-tIme ,obs

available at wholesale Pizza
Company. Hours vary.
benefits. Apply at 46870Grand
RIver. Novi or call (3t31348-
6011.

GENERALshop labor. No ex·
pellence necessary. will train.
Good potential for advance·
ment. Apply In person bet·
ween9a.m.and 4p.m. Monday
through Friday at: 10810Plaza
Olive. Whitmore Lake. lust
west 01US23and north all of
M36.

GENERALshOplabor. No ex·
pellence necessary. WIlltram.
Good polentlal lor advance-
ment. Apply 10 person bet·
ween 9a.m.and 4p.m. Monday
through Fnday al: 10610Plaza
Olive. Whitmore Lake. Just
west 01US23and north all 01
M36

GROUPHOMESTAFF
Openingavailableto work wllh
developmentally disabled
adulls. Training prefered. but
not necessary. Call (313l669-
24141rom9to 4.GENERALshop labor. No ex-

perience necessary.Will tralO.
Good potential lor advance-
ment. Apply 10 person bet·
ween9a.m.and 4p.m. Monday
through Fnday at: 10810Plaza
Olive. Whitmore Lake. just
west 01US23and north all 01
M36.

HOMEMAKERS. good earn·
Ings Irom your home LTO In-
ternational.(3131227·9213.
HEATING & aIr condlllonmg
person. subcontract or hourly.
experienced only. Air Kmg.
~ealth benefits. (313)227-6074.

KEYLINERS
We are in need of Individuals to work in a
temporary, on-call capaclty(posslbly lead-
ing to a part-time or full-time position).
Individuals must have a minimum of two
years experience In newspaper keyllnlng
or related printing production. Typing abil-
Ity or typesetting experience helpful. Re-
sumes and applications being accepted:

Personnel Department

(@bs~ru~r~1frr~l1trir
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft,llvonia, MI48150
We_ fill equal opportunlry employer.

..~\,~ ~
~ ~~~SUMMERTIME
c,O MONEYBLUES?·

Kelly Has Good
Paying Temporary

Assignments For You!
Kelly Services. Inc. is seeking college
students for temporary assignments in the
follOWing areas:

- Secretarlesl
Executive Secretaries
(oreter shorthand and lor DIctaphone)
-Typists
(55wpml
• Word Processing Operators
(all equipment)

If you're interested in- expanding your
skills. working on varied aSSignments and
earning good money for the summer, call
the Kelly office nearest you.

Brlghton ••••••••••••• 227·2034

Not an agency.
never. fee
EOEMIF/H

WORKING SUPERVISORS
FLEET MAINTENENCE &
HI·LOW MAINTENENCE

FOR
LANSING TRANSPORTATION DEPT.

MeiJer, Inc. ha~ opening for working super-
visors. WE are seeking master mechanics with
the ability to supervise a shift in hi-Io
maintenence or fleet maintenence. These in-
dividuals must ha'/e at least six years ex-
perience on over-the-road equipment or hi-Io
equipment.

The supervisor's responsibilitys inClude:
repair. management of a shift in a productive
and effective manner along with maintaining
equipment used by the warehouse, stores, and
MEIJER fleet transportation.

'\

These individuals will coordinate the elle-
cient use of labor, shop space. tools. and
equipment to achieve timely completion of all
PM's and repairs. Previous management ex-
perience would be helpful.

We offer an excellent wage and benefit
package.

If you are interested in these positions.
please pick up an application from any Meijer
store and send application and/or resume to:
John Wakeman Fleet Maintenence or Don
Turnbull Hi-Lo Maintenence at the following
address: Meljer,lnc.

3301 S. Creyts Rd.
lansing, Michigan 48917

«Equal Opponunl1y Employer)

IELL~
SER~ICES.INC. 10 01:.1
a.~..J ~~ Light Industrial Workers

~~ Needed For
Day & Afternoon Shifts

Job Description: assembly, packaging,
warehouse, shipping & receiving. :::.

~ ~4

~

.~~~J
,,~ I ,to ~~--~

Call Monday thru Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

(313) 227·2034
EOE/M/F/H

;18 years of age & over
• Available lor 8 hOur sl1lfls
• Reliable transportation
• Live 10Bllghton. How<!11M,llord Area

I
I
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GOLF course labor. Ap-
plicants must be 18 years or
older. Temporary part time
poSllions available through
the rest of the golf season.
Apply In person. Faulkwood
Shores. 300 S Hughes Rd.
Howell. at malntenence
bUlllllng. Thursday & Fnday
from noon to 1 p...:m",,-__
HOWelL Big Boy IS now h,r·
109 cooks. bus persons and
salad bar for both shills. days
a~_n..'9hts. A!?!l.!.y~~~on_

HELPERS NEEDED

All ages. temporary. good
commissions Dall (313)229·
2013

HELP WANTED
Wallec needs eligible youth 14
• 21 to loll clencal.labor. library
aides and recreation worker
positions. Please call our Of·
fice for an appointment to see
If you qualify. (511)546-7450.

HATRSTYLISTTtib
MANICURIST. Alter Image
salon of Milford IS excepllng
applications for future
employment. (313)684.5511.
~ElP wanted. Apartment
maintenance. Must have some
@xpenence In palnllng and
!:arpentry Please call (313)437·
f.!00 7/29 thru 8/2. lt04.p.m_
HELP for general housework
In Hartland area Hours 10 to 3.
Tuesday & Fnday. Phone
Hartland (3131632·7275 bet·
ween 6 & 9 p.m.
HELP---;';nted for Window
assembly. mature indiVidual.
(313)348-4150.
HOME manager POSition In
group home for 6 profoundly
mentally retarded adults.
Group home expenence/-
related educallon a require-
ment. South lyon area. Con·
tacI(3131478-1395.
HOU'SEKEEPER wanted. 5
days a week. 5 hours a day. to
m~nage household. Must
have own car for errands. For
working couple In West
Bloomloeld area. Pays $100per
week. Ask for LIsa. (313)683-
2900

HELP wanted. dnveway sales.
men or women. 16 years or
older. Novi Standard. 43382
Grand River at Novi Rd.
IN·HOME SERVICE CO·
ORDINATOR. training and
supervision of approximately
30 In·home service workers to
prOVide home health ald. per·
sonnal care and home making
services to older allults in Llv,
ingston County. Skills in
teaching. administration of
state and federal grant fundell
programs. and co-ordlnat,on
With commuOlty agencies
needed. RN preferrell wth
Home Care. Public Health.
and/or genatnc expenence.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
Send resume to Child and
Family Service of Michigan.
3075 E. Grand River. Howell.
MI. 48843.
ICE arena manager required
ful~ time employment. ex-
penenced preferred. Grand
Oaks Arena. Howell. Send
resume: P.O. Box 132.
Bnghton. MI. 48116.
INSPECTOR· small parts. ex·
penence helpfUl. Send
resume or apply Pallerson
Lake Products. 1600 Pallerson
lake Road. Pinckney. MI
48169.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Walled lake and Novl areas.
EveOlng janitonal work. clean·
Ing ofloces part time. Couple
teams encouraged. Please
call. (313)399-0708.

INSURANCE Agency seeks
ofloce employee. Oll,ce skills
required. Prefer Insurance ex·
penence. either Agency or
Company. Career onented
person deSired. Send resume
to Box 353. Howell. Michigan.
48843.
JANITORIAL work. part time
Monday through Saturday. 8
a.m. to 10:30 a.m .• $4 per hour.
12 Oaks Mall area. Call
(313)349-7047Thursday after 11

a.m :-=:=';";--::-::-:--::-;~
JANATORIAl part time. Per·
son wanted to do floor WOrk.
must have transportation.
starting pay $4.50 per hour.
plus mileage. Reply to: Box
2017. In care of Livingston
County Press. 723 E. Grand
River. Howell. MI. 48843.
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL workers
needed for Immediate open·
Ings. Call (517)546-6570 for ap-
!?OIntment.
lEARN the foster home
business while you work. Call
T L Care, (5m548-2698.
LOCAL company looking for
full lime clerical person.
Qutles will Include;
secretarial. shipping, recelv·
lng, and filing. Must be gOOd
Iypist and possess gOOd
grammar and spelling 'skills.

.some data processing
,; knowledge helpful, but not

mandatory. For more Informa·
lion. please call Associated
Medical Supply at (313)632·
5685 on August 5. 1985 bet·
ween Ihe hours of9 a.m. and 5
e·m.

L
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lOVING. caring perso" for
Daycare Center. Care give' IN
chlldre'l ages 2 weeks to 6
years. Prefer early childhood
background. (313)684-6319.
MCDONALD'S now accepllng
applocatlons for laOllonal help.
apply at the Wixom. Walled
lake. and South lyon loca·
lions. Monday through Fnday
~am to 5pm~.:..- _
MATURE person. 15 hours per
Neek. care for 1 SChool aged
:hIId. housekeeping. meal
orep~~atlon. (517)546-9616.

MANAGER

Needed for Hallmark shop In
Novi Full·tlme salaned POSI'
t,on Retail expenence
necessary. management ex-
:>eroence preferred. Respond
10 28700 Telegraph Rd ..
Southfield MI. 48034.

McDonalds
Now acceptmg appllcallons
for all shifts. all posihons. Ap-
ply at the South lyon. Novi.
Wixom and Walled Lake loca-
loons

MEDICAL tranSCrlpllOnist/·
secretary for X·ray depart·
ment. must be experienced.
(~31685-0921 ask for Julia.
MATURE person needed to
work 32 • 40 hours per week In
orthodontic office In Broghton.
Must be fnendly and enJoy
nands-on work with children
and ad ulls and have good
manual dextenty. Dental ex·
oenence helpful. Send
resume to 8082 Grand RIVer
~E!n!Je. Bnghton. MI48116.

MACHINE OPERATORS
INJECTION MOLDING.
Automotive supplier seeks
personnel for operallOn of In·
lecllon molding machines.
These posItions are for all
shills Experienced applicants
are prefered. Apply at: Sheller
Globe Corperatlon. 2701 W.
Maple Rd .. Walled Lake. Mi.
48088 EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.

McDONALD'S
Now accepting applications
for management. expenenced
or will train. Apply in person
Monday through Froday. 9 a.m.
to 5. p.m. Apply at
South lyon. Novi. Wall·
ed Lake. Wixom locallons.

MATURE person for babYSit·
tmg and housekeeping. after·
noon hours In Pickney area.
(313)878-6047.
MATURE person. non smoker.
to care for 2 children. 4 mon-
ths and 3 years. and help With
housework. Part time 2 or 3
days a week. Own transporta·
tlon required. Call (313)348-
2679.Salary negollable.
MATURE indiVidual to do laun·
dry and clean afternoons and
weekends. Apply In person at
Washboard Laundromat. 955
Summit. Milford.

MANAGER TRAINEE
Applications are now being
accepted for ASSistant
Manager at our South lyon
Dolly's Pizza. Also part time
delivery position available.
Apply In person at Dolly's P,Z'
za. 104 N Lafayeue. corner of
Ponhac Trail and 10 Mile Road.

NEED A PAYCHECK?

We ha':e light Industnal work
In Wixom, Walled lake and
Novi. 2 shifts available and 40
hour weeks available. No ex·
penence necessary. If you
have a phone and reliable
transportallon you could start
working now '

NO FEE
BONUS PLAN
(313)525.Q330

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING,INC
THE TEMPORARY HELP

PEOPLE

NOW accepting appllcahons
for seasonal full and part time
help. Apply within 9 • 6. Er·
WIn'S Country Store, South

~-:------......,-
NICE family needs
HOUSEKEEPER for fall. Must
be warm. easy gOing. & elli.
clent. laundry. meal prepara.
tlon. child care (kids 9. 7. & 3).
light housework. must drive
(car furniShed). Excellent op-
portunity for rlght person. Ap-
proximately 40 hours/week
(flexible). References. M.59.
Bogle Lake Rd. Call (313)684.
3223 days, (313)887-8655even-
Ings.

NIGHTS. Bar tender. wallress.
also a.m. cleanup person. Ap-
ply Stage Stop Inn. 4020 W.
Grand River, Howell.

._-....., .... ,
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Novi Community Education.
25575 Taft Road. Novi. MI.
Teachers needed In the
fOllOWing areas. Beginning
French. P,ano. SpaniSh. also
need llle Quards and water
safty Instructors. Please
respond i'l wntlng to the
above address.
NURSE aids. full time POSI'
lion. for the 7 to 3 and 3 to 11
shifts. Apply at Martin luther
Home. 305 Elm Place. South
lyon (313)437·2048.

NURSE
lPN or RN needed. Rehab ex·
perlence helpful. pleasant
working condltlon~ With good
pay. For confidential interview
call Bnghton area. (313)227·
5456.

NEEDED ·Cement work. 14X14
plus step. (313)437-3966.
ORGANIST and chOir director
needed at St. Johns lutheran
Church. FowlerYIlle from
september to June at the
11 am serYIce. New Allen
Organ. Call the church of lice
mornings. (511)223-9108 or
wnte to' P.O. Box 218. Fowler-
Ville. Michigan 48836.
OlSONS Family Meats excep-
ting applications for part time
counter help and vanous "ther
duties. Apply In person: 2707
E. Grand River. Howell.
OPTOMETRIC assistant •
receptionist. Bnghton area.
Reply Broghton Argus. Box
2015. 113 East Grand River.
Broghton MI48116.
OFFICE help. Expenenced In
accounts payable. Typing re-
qUired. Harding Tube Corp.
1951 Easy St. Walled Lake.
(313)669-4610.
OFFICE Manager wanted.
Must have accounting and
general bUlsness expenence.
Apply In person at RRRJJ Jig
Grinding. 1480 US·23.
Hartland. MI (313)632·7420.
POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN
MENTAL HEALTH FIELD.
Coordinator/case manager -
Associates or Bachelors
degree required. Program
Aide - full and part·tlme pOSI-
tions available. on the Job
training. $4.25 an hour.
Weekend relief - To relieve
house manager. $105 per
weekend. One on One trainer-
MORC training preferred.
$4.25 an hour. For more in-
formation call. (3131478-0870
between 9 am and 4 pm. Mon-
day thru Froday.
PART time. Toy and Gilt Com-
pany now hiring
demonstrators. No Invest·
ment. Free kit. Call today.
(313/437-0648.
PART·TlME help cleaning
horse stalls. provate farm. ever
18. own Insurance. own
transportahon. experoenced. 3
miles south M·59. US-23.
(313/632-5725.

POLICE SERVICE AID
City of Novi. salary $19.366
plus Cola and a comprehen.
sive fronge benefit package.
High school graduate In
through knowledge of vechi·
cle mechaniCS reqUired. Ob-
tain and submit application by
August 7. 1985. City of Novi.
Personnel Dept.. 45225W. Ten
Mlle. Novi. MI. 48050. AN
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.

PART lime sales clerk. Mature
person for 3 to 8 p.m. and
weekends. Apply in person:
Next Generation. 209 W. Main.
Downtown Brighton.
PART time dish washers
wanted evenings. Must be 16
years old. Apply: J.B.
Bnghton House. 101 E. Grand
River. Broghton. Between 10
a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday thru
Fnday. (3131m9390.
POLICE OFFICER The city of
Novi is establishing a 2 year
eligibility list for the poSition
of police officer. Salary.
$17.821 plus cola and a com-
prehenSive fronge benefit
package. 4 year dagree In law
enforcement In related field.
or 2 year dagree In lawen·
forcement or related field plus
2 years military service re-
qUired. Obtain and submit ap-
pllcahon by August. 91985. CI'
ty of NOVI, Personal depart-
ment. 45225W. Ten Mlle. Novi.
Mi 48050. An equal OpportuOlly
emDlover.
PART time counter help.
days. Must be neat and
dependable. Apply in person
at: 147N. Howell. Pmckney.

POLICE SERVICE AIDE
City of Novi. salary $19.366-
COLA and a comprehensive fr-
Inge benefit package. High
school graduate and thorough
knowledge of vehicle
mecanlcs required. Obtain
and submit application by
August 7.1985.

City of Novi \
Personnel Department
45225W Ten Mile Rd.

Novi. MI48050
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

PRODUCTION Industnal Laun·
dry. Full time with benefits.
apply in person. Todd Cor·
poration 22759 Hesllp Dr. Novi.
MI. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER. M·F·V·H.

PARTTIME
RECEPTIONIST

Chem·Trend Incorporated is
looking for a part time recep-
tiOniSt to work at least 4 hours
per day. Monday thru Friday.
The successful candidate will
be responsiblle for switch
board relief during lunch hour
and will perform general
clencal or secretarial dulles
as aSSigned. Interested ap-
plicants may send a resume or
apply In person to Patrick E.
Casady. Personnel Manager.
Chem·Trend Incorporated,
3205 E. Grand River. Howell.
MI. 48843-0220. EQUAL OP·
PORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

POSITION needed. Teachers
aid for pre-school In Brighton
area. For further Informallon,
call (3f3)23f·2967 and ask for
Mary.
PART time stall for adult
female group home In Mlllord.
(313~7845.
PERSON to clean slalls and or
Interior painting. $3.50 per
hour. (313/437-5218.

PART·TIME retail help. At
least 18 years old. able to 11ft
80 pounds. Must know baSIC
math. alphabet. and how to
make change. Taking appllca·
t,ons at Red Apple Paperback
Exchange. 56807 Grand River.
New Hudson. Monday through
Saturday,l1 a.m. t04 p.m.

PRESS ASSISTANT
MACHINE OPERATOR

Person needed for press room
work, $4.43 per hour 10 start.
Apply Sliger/liVingston
Press. 307 E. Grand River.
Howell. E.O.E.

PART time & call In employees
needed for the housekeeping
& laundry departments. Apply
at livingston Care Center.
1333W. Grand RIVer. Howell.
PERSON wanted for branch
store dry cleaners. 10 Mile and
Meadowbrook area. Mornings
or afternoons. Call (3131348-
8222.
REBUilT dryers. washers.
ranges. refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition.
economy pnced. See at World
Wide TV. Bnghton Mall.
(313)227-1003.
RECEPTIONIST needed for
ObGyn office. for 4 days in-
cluding 2 evenings. must be
expenenced in Insurance. bill·
Ing and front office. Must like
working with public. good pay.
Send resume to P.O.Box 452.
Wixom MI48096.
RN full·t,me in-service coor·
dlnator. expenence helpfUl.
must be able to teach and
supervise employees. apply at
lIVIngston Care Center. 1333
W. Grand River. Mrs. Mullins.
RN.EOE.

RESTAURANT HELP

Now hiring experienced
wal\resses. cooks and
dishwashers. All shilts
available. Apply In person. lll'
Chef Restaurant. 8485 West
Grand River. Bnghton.

REFRIGERATION repairman.
full time. must have own tools.
Appliance Place 2. 2715 E.
Grand River. Howell. (5171548-
1300.
R.N.sL.P.N.s Want to use your
nursing background' Become
a foster parent for a child With
mental retardation. Use your
skills to help a child while
working In your home and ear-
ning $300-$700per month p'IlS
room and board expenses.
Call. HOMEFINDER at
(3131332-4410.
RESPONSIBLE babYSitter for
my 10 month old son. 3 days
per week. in yC'~r home or
mine. References required.
Please call (313)349-2473alter 6
p.m.
RESPONSIBLE person for
porter work in new car depart-
ment. Must be 18 years or
older. Apply In person 9 a.m.
to 11 a.m. McDonald Ford
Sales. Seven Mile and Nor·
thville Road. Northville.
R.N./l.P.N.'s positions
available 3 p.m. to 11 p.m.
and 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. shllt.
Full or part time. Call for ap-
pointment (3131449-4431.

RECEPTIONIST
Experoenced receptionist for
manufactunng firm located In
Hartland. Basic clerical ex-
peroence IS required. Type 60
wpm, accounting skills a plus.
Full-time position With heallh
and dental benefits. Please
apply at: Tek·Malik Inc .. 10470
Highland Road. Hartland. MI.
48029.

REGISTERED
NURSE

McPherson Community
Heallh Center. a 136-bed acute
care general hospital. IS ac-
lively recruiting for 2 part·time
registered nurses for our
obstetncs unit. a full or part·
time nurse for our CCU unit on
the afternoon shift. a part-hme
nurse for our ER Unit on the
midnight shift and full and
part·llme nurses for
pedlatncs. Expenence prefer·
red.

Weare
located In Howell. Michigan. a
pleasant suburban area. bet·
ween Ann Arbor and lanSing.
approximately 30 minutes
from Flint.

We offer an excellent salary
and shift premium of 7%. a
comprehensive non·
contnbutory benefit program.
Including tUItion reimburse-
ment. exceptional pension
program. and indiVidual orlen·
tation. Send resume or con·
tact the Personnel Depart·
ment. /

McPherson Community
Health Center

. 620 Byron Road
Howell. M148843

(517) 546-1410Ex295

EqualOpportunoly
Employer

RN. lPN or GN needed, all
shifts Call (313~1400 or ap-
ply: West Hickory Haven. 3310
West Commerce Road.
Millord. weekdays. 8:30 a.m.
t03:3O p.m. ._
RECEPTIONIST. clerical. fll.
Ing. & typing positions
available. Call Temporary Per·
sonnel Services (313)229-2363.
RECEPTIONIST for real estate
olllce. part·time Monday
through Friday from 1 p.m. to 5
p.m .. Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. General office duties.
type 40 wpm. call Tom Kuster
(313)437-4111.
SECRETARY. part·tlme for
catholic church In Hartland
area. Requires mature.
reliable person with good typ-
Ing skills. word processing
helpful. Send resume to: Myr·
na Angelucci, 2099 N. Hacker,
Howell. MI. 48843.
SUMMER jobs, 18 to 21 years
old. Michigan Youth Corps,
through Fenton/livingston
Soli Conservation District,
3477 Esst Grand River. Howell.
(517)548-1553.
SALES secretary. 9 a.m. to 2
p.m .• for growing advertising
specialties firm. Order pro-
cessing on Xerox memory
wrller. Invoicing. check
writing, mailings. etc. Please
call Jim Burgess for Interview
apeointment.13f3/632·7300.

.__ ..__ '-'"
.. '"..... ... -
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REGISTERED
NURSE

Medical Center of
Brighton, a
satellite of
McPherson Com-
munity Health
Center, has an im-
mediate opening
for a permanent,
part-time, 16-20
hours per week,
Registered Nurse.
Experience
desired.

Excellent salary in
comprehensive
non-contributory
benefit program.
Qua Ii fie d c a n-
didates may apply
to:

McPHERSON
COMMUNITY

HEALTH CENTER
620 Byron Road

HOWEll. MI. 48843
(517)546-1410Ex·295

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

SECRATARY for Tille IV Part A
Indian Education for Fowler-
Ville School Dlstnct. Part time.
short hand and typing skills
reqUired. See complete Job
dlscription when applymg.

CULTURAL Program
Specialist this IS for Tille IV
Part A Indian Education for
Fowlerville SChool DistriCt.
Must have experience in
teaching knowledge of
American Indian. Specifically
Cherokee. Chippewa and
Black Foot. Administer pre-
test and post test and relate
well With American Indian
students. Must be able to Im-
plement comprehenSive
cullurally related academic'
program includmg. cralts and
fleldtnps.

AIDES Title IV Part A Indian
Education for Fowlerville
School District. Must relate
well with Amencan Indian
students. assist tutor and
cullurlalmstructor.

Apply for above positions at:
Indian Education Ollice. Mon·
day and Tuesday. 10 a.m. to 1
p.m. Indian preference ac-
cordmg to public law. 93-638.
Portable class room behind
H.T. Smith Elementry School.
440 N. Hibbard. Fowlerville.
Mi. (517/223-3747.

SPIREl Mill OPERATOR
EXPERIENCED

High speed steel and carbide
fluted cullmg tools. Must do
own set up. top rates, fringes,
steady. Farmington Hills Mfg ..
E.O.E. (313)553-7745.

SUPERVISOR for Northville/·
Garden City Adult and Com·
munlty Education Program.
Candidates must possess
bachelors degree in educa·
tlon. expenence In adull and
communoly education. good
oral and written communica·
lion skills. ability to work well
With people. Salary based on
experience. Flex-schedule
equating to 20 • 35 hours per
week. Application deadline
August 7. For further informa·
tlon contact ollice of instruc-
tion. Northville Public
Schools. 501 W. Main St.. Nor·
thville. MI. 48167. (313)349-3400
ext. 217. AN EQUAL OP·
PORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
SEMI truck drivers with
mechanic experience and
light industrial positions. Call
Temporay Personnel Ser·
vices. (313/229-2363.
SECRETARIES. typists. If you
can type 45 w.p.m. and have
strong clencal skills. we have
mteresting and varied tern·
porary assignments close to
your home. Call Kelly Services
(313)227-2034.E.O.E .• mil/h.

SALAD bar allendants and
dishwashers for days and
afternoons. full·tlme. Waitress
for midnights. Apply in per·
son. Bnghton Big Boy.
SERVICE technician wanted to
repair auto test equipment.
Call 13131227·1908for interview.
SMALL livonia warehouse •
billing. shipping. receiving.
Must be able to type. Call Fri·
day ONLY (3131422.a877.
SEASONS Academy of
Fashion and Color Analysis is
looking for 5 professional
people who are Interested in
becoming Certified color con·
sultants. Training provided In
color analysis. makeup
enhancement. and ward rob-
Ing. High earnings potential.
(517)546-7030.
SATELLITE and TV antenna m'
staller. (313/227-5422.
TAKING applications for
waitress. full and part time
nights. The Farm. 24555 Novl
Road. Novl.
TOOL maker. Journeyman or
equivalent. Header or pro-
gressive die experience
helpful. Apply In person, Mon·
day thru Friday, 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. to 10810 Plaza Drive,
Whitmore Lake, lust west of
US-23, and north oil of M.J8.
TREE TRIMMER. Must have
recent climbing experience
snd references, be reliable.
Farmington area. (313)474·
6124.
TEACHER needs. mature non
smoking sitter. for klndergard·
ner, Tuesdsy and Thursday
days. Monday. Wednesday,
and Friday. before and after
school. Northville. (313)348-
0857.
TV serviceman. (313)227·5422.

165 Help Wanted

URETHANE molding manufac·
turer is now hiring production
employees for first and see
cond shills. Starting rate Is
$4.00 per hour: $4.50 per hour
In 120 days with full benefit
program. We are also seeking
an experienced urethane
foam machme operator. star·
tlng rate $5.25-$6.25 per hour
dependmg on experience. Ap-
ply at EmCo Corp. 56849Grand
River. New Hlldson. between
8and 4:30.
WORD processor for law of·
flce. Minimum 1 year ex·
perlence. Resume to P.O. Box
400. NorthVille. MI. 48167.
WANTED Plastic Fabricator. II
you have experience with
plastics are hard working. and
take pride in your work. Call
(3131449-4481from 9 to 5.
WANTED A&P mechanic. Part
time and weekends in Howell.
MI. (313)229-2510.
WAITRESS. part time, apply at
Elk's lodge. 2830 E Grand
River. Howell (5171546-9196.
WAITRESSES. must be 18 or
older. must be available Aug. 1
through Oct. 31. apply at or
call Dunham Hills Goll Course.
(3131887·9170 ask for Kurt
Foley.
WA:TRESSCook needed to
work morning shill. Apply in
person. O'leary's Bakery.
113. E Grand River. Howell.
WANTED. Lady over 30 for
house work. Wednesday and
Thursday. references.
(313134&-3288after 6 pm.
WAITPERSON. Full time days
or evenings. EdelweiSS. 7476
M.J8. Hamburg. Apply In per-
son.
WAITPERSON experienced
and mature. Apply in person
Red Timbers Inn. 40380 Grand
River. Novi.
WIRE straightener. set·up and
operate. Must have pnor ex·
penence. Apply in person
Monday thru Fnday. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. at 10810 Plaza Or. Whit·
more Lake, just west of US-23
and north oil of M.J8.
WANTED! Full time scale
clerk. starting immediatley.
Applicallons Will be taken bet·
ween 8 am and 3:30 pm. Fn.
day. August 2nd. Only!!! Apply
at Natural Aggregates Cor-
porallon. 3350 Muir Road.
Millord Michigan. (3131685-
1502.
WANTED bus persons and
dishwashers. Sammy's Sail
Inn, Brighton.
WAITRESSES. experience
preferred or will train. full time
days or nights. Hartland Big
Boy. M59 and US23.
WANTED full or part·tlme
counter help 10 auto parts at
Radio Shack. Experienced
preferred •. but not reqUired.
Will accept appointments
Thursday. August 1. 8:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m. only. Hartland Auto
Parts. 10570 Highland Road.
Hartland. (313)632-6710ask lor
Chuck.
WANTED. Grandmother type
person to care for 7 year old
son in OUf home on an average
of 4 days per week. Will·
ingness to spend the night oc·
casionally due to our work
schedules desirable. but not
mandltory. Private guest room
prOVided. Call alter 6 p.m.
(313)437-3737.
WANTED babYSitter. prefer
our home. part lime. 3 to 4
days a week. No evenings or
weekends. Prefer mature per·
son. Brighton area. Call
(3131437-5740.

166 Help Wanted Sales

FURNITURE SALES
Join our young,
dynamic company and
earn $16,000- your first
year. We offer
guaranteed monthly jn-
come, medical and
dental benefits, and
paid vacations. If you
like to sell and are in-
terested in a career
that's challenging and
exciting, call Dee bet-
ween 10 a.m. and
4 p.m.at (313)427-9190.

MIDDLE aged facotry workers
needed In Howell. Apply in
person at RRR-JJ. 1480 US-23.
Hartland. (1A mile south of M·
59~1.===":=-:-:-:-:-:-:,.,.-_--, __
QUEENS-WAY Is expandmg 10
your area. Home party plan·
earn dollars ·fun and fashion.
Call Pat Schmidt (3131437·1649.

REAL ESTATE CAREER

We Will tram you and start you
on a long·term. high lOCOme
and advanced groWlh career
now. REAL ESTATE ONE.
CAll:

Sharon Serra (313)348-6430
Northvllie/Novi area. Pete
Orlop (313)227·5005 Bnghton
area. John Belliuss (313)684·
1065Milford area.

SALES aggressive person
With talent for developing new
business. Experience 10 call·
Ing 0' retail stores. Important
to take over established areas
plus open new ones. Stllady
income. excellent commls·
slons. (313)349-4757.

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks Mall

GRANDMA Will care for your
new born In September. ex·

167 Business cellent references. Calt
Opportunities !;(5~17~/54~6-~9~7,:::43:.:...,-- __ --:-_

GENERAL housekeeping.
AVON has new ways of earn- weekday mornings only.
109 money. Start a business of Brighton. NorthVille area. Call
your own. Full or part·llme for 8-10 p.m. (3131227.5712.
Howell. Fowlerville. Brighton HOUSE cleaning wanted.
and Hartland. For more in·
formation call for appolnt- Milford and surrounding
ment. (5171223.9318. (313/227. areas. References. (313)685-
1426. (313)629-5290.or (313)735- 3245. (3131887-5197.
4536. HOUSECLEANING. thorough
BUY OR. SEll a business work. experienced. very
anywhere 10 Michigan. Call reliable. Kelly (313/437-0360.
Tom or Jerry (3131971-7784. LICENSED child care. meals
The Michigan Group. member and snacks provided. New
Network BUSiness Exchange. Hudson area. (3131437·1065.
BRIGHTON downtown beauty lOVING mother in NorthVille.
salon. six chairs. adjoining Salem. Sout~ lyon area would
parking lot. Owner will stay . like to babySIt. (3131349-0402.
with established clientele. TWO young men available for
(313/229-6821 or (3131229-4293 lawn and yard work. outside
after 5 p.m. pamllng. window washing.
ESTABLISHED country gift etc. Call Jim or Rick. (5171546-
store for sale. Excellent maIO ;:37~29;.:,.......".., ..,.,.. _
street location. downtown TIRED of house work' Let me
Brighton. Charming merchan- do it for you. Experienced.
dlse. Call (313)227·1240 bet- (3131229-2336.
ween 10 am and 5 pm for ap- :""""'~=-...,-:-=--....,...-.c-:-. --:.-
pointment or after 5:30 pm. WOODLAKE subdiVISion
(3131632.5515 mother Will care for your

• kindergartener while you
lOCAL charter bus operator work. (313)229.8599 alter
seeks partner. Silent partner 6 p.m.
OK. but prefer someone will· ::-:!:;:;.::.~-:-----;-c;-:--:-
ing to share responsibilltes. Will come to care for elderly
decisions. and prollts equally. person 4 days per week.
Been operational almost one (313)437-5155after 6 p.m.
year. Unlimited growth poten- WANTED Ironing done 10 my
tlal. $15.000 needed for equal home (517)546-5993.
partnership. Contact T. 175 Business&
Rogan, P. O. Box 889. Fowler· P f I I S I
ville. Mi. 48836. ro ess ona eN ces

$10 • S360 weekly and up mail· ARE you in an unbendable
ing circulars! No bosses or bind? Custom sheet metal
quotas! Sincerely interested work done. Call George at
rush self- add res s e d( ~3~13::!)~229-a=~299=. _
envelope: Dept. AM-6CAl. CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
P.O. Box 830. Woodstock. Il Wednesday 12:00 • Green
60098. Sheel Shopping GUide Servo
OWN your own Jean· 109 Dexter & Green Sheet
Sportswear. ladles apparel. Shopping Guide Serving
childrens. large size. com- Highland. Thursday 3:30 •
blnation store. accessories. Shopper BUSiness Directory.
Jordache. Chic. lee. levi. E Z Friday 3:30 - Shopper. Monday
Street. Izod. Espnt. Tomboy. Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
CalVin Klein. SergiO Valente. Business Dlrectorys. Monday
Evan Picone. Liz Claiborne. 3:30 • Wednesday Green
Members Only. Organically Sheet.
Grown. Gasoline. Heallhtex. =::...:..;'--------_
Over 1.000 others $13.300 to OJ • personable. profeSSional.
$24.900 inventory. tralnong. fix. allordable • for weddings. reu·
tures. grand openong etc. Can nlons and special events. JTR
open 15 days. Mr. loughlln sound productions. (3131459-
(612)888-6555. 34~78~.=-:- .,.- __
SATELLITE ANTENNAS. Na. HOME Improvements. carpen·
tlonal company looking for try. masonry. plumbing and
dealers. Complete tralnong electncal. (3131229-7331.
provided. No inventory re- WEED mowing With brush
quired. Complete units as low hog. lot or acres. (3131227·
as $499. Phones open 24 6730. After 6pm Call (313)229-
hours. (303)636-0499. ,.4_6_74_. --..

166 Help Wanted Sales

REAL ESTATE
CLASSES

Classes now forming tor state
.pprOyed 40 hour pre-loeense
".Inlng Classes begin August
21st .... ,e".,s ch.rge 01 S45
SChweluer SChool 0' Re.'
Estate I

Perm,t No 170
In Llyonl.. Call Don K.men.
.... n.ger

522·5333
In Northyille. C.II Tony Rllzo.
.... nager

3-I~1515
In Plymouth. C.II D.rlene
SChem.nsk, ..... n.ger

• 53-6800
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
BEnEIl HOMES' GARDENS

TOP Commissioned dollars.
New company wants
customers In this area. Call
(3131348-1270.

LearnHowTo Make
Big MoneyIn
RealEstate

Indepenoenee freedom Iraln-
!nO Thafs what a career wllh
our CENTURV 21 Ollico means
SocaUnow

PulNumber,
10work 'Or youl

CENTURY 21
EAST AT 1200AKS

349-6800
Eacb OlOee Is IDdepeodeoUy

0WDed" operated

170 Situations Wanted

BABYSITTING. Anytime. High
School Senior. own transpor·
tatlon. responsible. non·
smoker. (5171546-2668.

•
201 Motorcycles

1972 750 Kawasaki. garage
stored. runs and looks Ioke
new. $1,000. (313)887·9876.
1972 KAWASAKI 175. good
condition. less than 2.000
miles. $275. Have 2 for $500.
(5171223-9950.
1982 MOPED. good condition • .III
$125.(3131437-9556. •
PACER moped. adult owned.
like new. 900 miles. $250.
(3131349-9086.
1981 Suzuki ,GN400TX. new
1984. 900 miles. extras. $1.100
or best oller. Jim (3131326-
6536 .
SEVERAL dirt bike chassis.
Honda road bike chaSSIS.
numerous engines. parts,
whl'els. Ilrst $150 takes all.
(517)223-9760.evenongs.
1978 SUZUKI 185 dirt bike.
Runs great. $150. (313)348-.
1839.
SUZUKI TM125 dirt bike. ex·
cellent condition $300 •
(313/348-0462.
1974 XR75. excellent cond ..
lion. $250 or best oller.
(313)437·9514.
YAMAHA. 650. clean. runs
good. $450 or best oller.
(5171546-7479.
1985 YAMAHA Tn-mota 200E
With reverse. excellent condl'
tion. $1.700. (313)437·9409. •
1978 YAMAHA DT25OE. 1m·
maculate. $750 or best offer.
(3131231-3566.
Yamaha 1977 DT·l00. Enduro.
Excellent condillon. 1.400
miles. S500 or best oller
(3131437-5811.
YAMAHA. YZ80. A·l condition.
S550or best! (3131227·2936.
YAHAMA 1980 YZ. 125G. good
shape. S350 or best oller.
(3131231·1939.
YAMAHA. 1976. YZ-80. good
condition. $150. or best oller.
(313)348-2558. •
1982 Yamaha 1100 Maxum.
2.400 miles. Real cupcake. Call
days. (313/632-5640. After 6 &
weekends. (517)548·2620.
$2.500or best oller. Must sell.
1973Yamaha 360 Enduro. runs
real good. S350 or best.
(313)229-9292.
1982 Yamaha 1T175. excellent
condition. S550.(313)629-4884.

205 Snowmobiles

2 Ski 000 snowmobiles for.
sale or trade - for what ever.
(3131227·7380.

210 Boats & Equipment

AMF mlniflsh (sunfish type
sailboat). Nice condition. $320
or best oller. (313)229-9380.
AMF Stmfish Sailboat and
trailer. $950 or best oller.
(313)229-5511.
ALUMINUM Pontoon. com-
pletely redone and tested. 16
ft. deck. 20 ft. pontoon. new
deck. carpet. steering. 33 hp
Evinrude. (313/229-6698. •
18 ft. Browning. tri·hull. 120
hp. Merc Cruiser. Trailer. Ex·
cellent. $3.900. (313)629-4799.
COLEMAN Crawdad. 11 foot
row boat. Never used! $450
(313/227-2466.
CANOE. bark finish IIberglass.
12ft .. like new. (313)227·n27:
9.9 h.p. Crysler. like new $200.
(517)546-6305.
CANOE. 12 It. foamllned. tiP
resistant. like new. $250...
(313/227-6474. 'V
DAYSAllER. 17 ft. by Spen- -
drilt with trailer. Teak floor
boards. colored sails. $3.000
Call perslstanlly. mornings
best. (313)498-3457.
DINGY. 8 ft. fiberglass. used
once. S350. Evenongs. (313)227.
4022.
18 It. Donzl. 2 plus 3. beauhful
condilion. 289 cu. In. 235 h.p ..
inboard/outboard. 55 plus
miles per hour. $10.500.
15171546-6485.
1982 Executive. 18 loot. 120
Merc 110. bownder (deep VI.
easy loader trailer and much
more. After 4 p.m. (3131326-
8531or (313k31·1592 days ..
EVINRUDE outboard. 3
horsepower, good condition.
$200. (313)437-8021after 5 p.m.
EVINRUDE 1979 6 h.p .. good
condition (3131629-6884.

MATURE person wanted to
hve 10 and care for 2 small
school age children. Howell
area. (517)546-0169.
MENTAL Heallh Therapist I.
Position Involves crisis in·

HIGH School students. prefer tervenllOn in short term
over 17 yrs. T-ake your training psychotherapy with children
now for a part time possihon and families In an out patient
as and aid or orderly to work 2 sell 109. Mlnomum quallflca-
to 3 days a week after school lions - Masters degree In
and week ends. If you like to social work or psychology and
help thoughs who can't help state licensure as a certified
them selves. apply at: llv- socia; worker or limited IIcens·
Ingston Care Center. 1333 W. ed psychologist. Starting
Grand River. Howell. Mi. salary $17.903. EQUAL OP·
48843. PORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
HOME Health RN. experienc. Send resume to: Livingston
ed In assessments for County Community Mental
Hospice and Medicare home Health Services. 210B S.
pallents. Part time to full time Highlander Way. Howell. MI.
pOSitIOn. Apply at Care 48843. We have an allirmative
Centers of Michigan Home acllon plan and encourage
Health Agency. 1333 W. Grand mlnonty candidates.
River. Howell. MI. 48843 or call MACHINIST. Medium sized
(517)546-5416.E.O.E. Wixom Company IS looking for
HORSE BARN help. 12 hours experoenced machinist. In-
per week. Prefer a mature dlvldual. must be able to read
reliable young person. must blue pnnts. and make their
be expenenced with horses .• ~own.,set ups on_ lathe~an~
T I phone (313)348-4348 mills. Fill out appllcallon at.

e e . NLB Corporation. 29830 Beck
HELP wanted. tall season; Road. Wixom. Obtain d,rec.
bartenders. waitresses. full lions by calling (3131624.5555.
and part time. Apply Broghton
Bowl. Monday through Friday.
(313)227-3341.

Now accepllng appllca·
tlons for lull·lIme com·
miSSion sales POSitions
In the fOllOWing depart·
ments:

Men's Clothing
Women's Dresses

Also accepting appllca·
tlons for permanent
part·tlme help for the
following pOSllIOn:

Alterations

Apply In person
Personnel Office

JCPenney
Twelve Oska Mall Only

Monday-saturday
10 a.m. to" p.m,

E.O.E.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladles supplement your faml'
Iy Income by starting your own
full or part·tlme bUSiness now.
Sell quality IIngene at home
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas
(313)878-3949.

168 Instructional
Schools

170 Situations Wanted

All Fall or weekly cleaning
beautifully done by an ex·
perlenced woman Home
Economist (In profeSSional
maids uniform) for homes and
businesses. Also full service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry. meal
preparation. child supervl'
sion. etc .. etc. (517)546-1439.
A·1 cleaning ladles. general or
parties. Mrs. Ross. (3131887·
2197.
AVAILABLE to babYSit for your
toddler. Hamburg. Whit·
more Lake area. close to US-
23. (3131449-8313.
A·l Housecleaning team.
Dependable. Call Rose or An·
nelte at (313)349-1703.
BRIDGEPORT operator. 4
years minimum experience in
detail work. Plymouth Canton
area. (3131455-5608.
BABYSITTING done Novi area.
(313)47~7.
BABYSITTING In a loving
home atmosphere by mature.
non·smoking mother. 10 Mile
& Wixom Rd. (313)349-3528.
BEAT the CHllOCARE shor·
tage of late August. Enroll
your child NOW. Michigan
State licensed and approved.
Member of Assosclallon for
Child Development. Sandra
Hall. 594 E. Highland Road (M·
59). Howell. (517)546-9606.
BABYSITTING. Free
breakfast, lunch and snacks.
Non·smoker. CPR IIrst·ald
training. References. VCR
teaching. Very low rates.
(313)231·1965.

BABYSITTING in Novi. 3 and
up. References. (3131348-1794.

DOMESTIC ENGINEER
Honest and hard working gal
deSires housecleaning POSI'
tlons In the South lyon. Novi.
Northville area.
Apartments and or small and
large homes. (3131437·1358or
(3131459-7474.

EXCELLENT child care. com·
blnatlon of lOVing home and
school atmosphere. Licensed.
references. Call Sandy M·59
Hartland. (313/887-11284. All
ages welcoed. Hot
homemade. all natural meals
served.
EXPERIENCED. lOVing. qual ..
ty. child care. Lakeland/.
Hamburg area. FleXible hours.
references. (3131231·2943per·
slstently.
EXPERIENCED home health
ald. male. DeSire hve-In or da,-
Iy. Expenence with male and
female elderly. References.
(517/223-3362. .
EXPERIENCED cleaning
ladies, work as a p<l'r, we do
excellent work and have
references. Call Belly at
(3131349-5967 or Pat (3131348-
3118.

17 Foot speedboat. 100 ll.,p.
EVlnrude. excellent condition.
all accessories. plus trailer.
$3.200. (Gregg) (313)348-4343
before 5 p.m.. (3131227-579~
after 5'30 p.m.
16 Ft. aluminum hshlng boat.
Merc 25 motor. trailer. electric
motor. downngger. and more.
$695 or best offer. Pinckney
(3131878-6346.
11 Ft. fiberglass sailboat. dou.
ble hull. lib. perfect for small
lakes. (313/349·7335 alter
5 p.m.
14 Ft. outboard. 70 hp. Mer.
cury with trarler. $1.200.
(3131229-9331.
14 Ft Sportspal canoe. Used
only 3 limes. $350. 1313/231itl.
3372. "' ..
1973 17 ft. Glastrof. 125 hp
Evinrude With trailer. 1m.
maculate. powerful. Must see.
$3.600. (313)449-4610.
GLASSTORN Run·about. 90
h.p.. excellent condition.
$4.600. (313/227·2326days.
16'h Glasdron. 1972. With a
trailer. very good condition.
$1.000. (313)227·2877.
HOBIE Cat 1982. 16 It.. extras.
seldom used. excellent condn
lion. (313)878-6603. ""
1984 Johnson. 6 hp. $675.
(313)227·1606.
JONBOAT. 12 ft. 5 horse
engine. trailer. accessories.
~nlce. (313)227-3092.
LAKE raft. wolmanlzed. 10 x 6
It. detachable floats. ladder.
dive platform. We Will move
and install. S350or best. must
sacnflce. (313)229-5082.

WHATISTHE ...
BARGAIN W

BARREL?
II you have an Item you Wish to
sell for $25. or less or • group
of Items selling for no more
than $25. you C3n now place an
ad in the claSslhed section for
\'z pricel Ask Our ad· taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (to words or less) and
Sh9 will bill you Only $2.25.
(This special Is ollered ta
homeowners Only-sorry. nil'
commercial accounts).

BABYSITTING. Moving Inlo
Simmons OrChard. Novl. from
Out of slate late August or
beginning September. Will
give 2 children dependable
and loving care Monday
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 6
p.m. In my home. Non·
smOking, references. (313)632·
6324.
BABYSITTING and loving care
lor your clld. NOVI AREA.
(3f3)348-7957.

TRANSPORTATION
~

201 Motorcycles

ATC Honda. 1983 200 and 1984
2OOS.excellent condlllOn. $850
each or best oller. Pinckney
(3131878-6346.
BMW 1973 R75/5. low
mileage. full dressor. $2.100.
(313)227·1295.
BMW 72. R75/5. S8OO.Needs
work. 5 to 6 p.m. (313)349-1014.
CM400 Custom Honda. mint
condition. 5.000 original miles.
$700 or best oller. (517/546-
4800or (517)548·2898.
1979 Can Am 250. bought In
1981. fast. low hours. nice
bike. S550negohable. (313)878-
6560.
1980Can/Am 125. new tire and
carb., runs good. S600or best.
(3131229-9292.
1980 Honda 750 Custom. 5.600
miles With trunk. windshield
and helmet. $1.500. (313)348-
9109, (313)424·1340.
HONDA. 1982. FT·5OO. 3700
miles. excellent condition.
$1.200. (313)227-6803.
1972 HONDA CT70. $250. 1973
Honda SL 100. $350. Both in ex·
cellent condition. both for
S5OO.(313)685-3954.
1984 Honda ATC 2OOS. runs
great. looks great. $895.
(313)231·2527.
1973 HONDA motorcycle.
CBSOO. 4 cycle, make oller.
(517)546-5852alter 6 p.m.
1975 Honda Cl 360 new tires.
ballery. Chain. gas tank newly
painted. needs mufller. $450
or best oller. (5m548-1118.
Call between 9 a.m. and
3 p.m ..
1973 350 Honda e-c. $225
(517)546-0185after 5 p.m.
HONDA l00XL. excellent con·
dltlon. under 3.000 miles. S350.
(313)229-7268.
1982 Honda 650 Nighthawk.
low mileage. mint condition.
call after 5 p.m. (517)546-1565.
1983Honda 750Shadow. Wind.
shield and leather bags. Ex·
cellent condition. $2.000.
(313)231-3454.
1983 Honda Shadow 750. Low
mileage. with extras. $2.200.
(3f3)229-8217.
1983 750 Kawssakl Spectre
limited Edition. drive shalt.
low miles, excellenl condition.
$2.300 or best. Call aller 6.
(3t 3)449-2173.



210 Boats & Equipment

19B:S Mastercralt. 170 hours
$13.500. (517)54&-8930.
10 h.p. Merc, $125. Evenings
1517J546-1706.
PoNTOON, 25 loot, good con-
dition $900. (313)437·1409.
PONTOON assembled. 27 It..
50 I).p. John~on with electriC
starl. $775 will accept
reasonable offer. (517)546-
8916
15i't- --=P=--e-r7"lo-r-m-e-r-.-87"0:--h-p
Johnson. trailer and canvas.
Good condition. Great ski
bo~t. $2,200. (313)437-5865after

6 p .':;m::'.. '=-:----;~--;-~:__-
PADDLE boat, pracllcally new.
$300.(313)227-&>67.
PADDLE B'o"-a:"'t::':p~a:":d-;dl:-e-w""'h-e-cel""'er
3•• 4 seat, cover. canopy,
chrome trim. carpel. metahc
blue, $950. Firm (517)546-7676.
After 4.
14ft. fiberglass Starcralt With
40 h p. and trailer, good shape
or' trade lor garden tractor.
Call 9 to 3 (517)54&-8709.
SUNFISH sailboat. good con·
dillon, $450. (313)437-3674.
SILVERLINE. 16 ft. ski boat,
deep V. 80 hp motor With
trailer, runs great. Must see'
$2,600 negotiable (313)227-
1618.
1976 Sea Star. 17 It • 1750MC.
Inboard/outboard. lull canvas.
fully equlped. $5.000. (517)548-
2241.

215 Campers, Trailers
• & Equipment

APACHE pop-up camper,
sleeps 6, good con dillon but
needs end panels. S5OO.Call
alter 5 p.m. (313)624-56n.
1972 Apache pop up trailer,
$700. excellent condillon.
(313)227-3820or (313)228-3417.
CORSAIR trailer, 18ft .. air con-
ditioner, new aWOlng, good
condltoon, $2,000. (517)548-e17n.
CENTURY trailer, 25 ft. ex-
cellent condition, self contalO-
ed. extras IOcludlOg a care
free awnlOg. Reasonable to
settle Estate. Must see to ap-
preciate' (313)349-3414.
FOR rent. Pop-up camper.
sleeps 8. $125 per week.
(313)624-8319.
23 Foot, NOMAD, self cOlltaln-
ed. sleeps 6, awning, ae and
more. 1982 like new. call after

• 5 pm (5171223-8146.
29 It. Holiday Rambler. 1970,
rear tWIO. air, aWOlng, anten-
na, excellent, $3,900. (517)546-
3723.
LIGHTWEIGHT 20 ft. trailer,
refrigerator, bathroom, lur-
nace, many leatures. $1,495.
(313)227-4588.
1979 Pick up camper, 9& ft.
sleeps 5. fully eqUipt $2.200 or
Irade for camper trailor.
(313)229-2257.Alter 4 p.m.
PICK UP camper and lacks lor
~ ton, loaded. $295 as IS.

•
(313)685-0636.
1978 Popup camper. sleeps 6,
stove. Ice box, lurnace, good
condltoon, $850. (313)227;4355.
1979 Porta cabm Pop-Up,
sleeps 8, good condilion. $800
(313)348-8025.
PROWLER, 20 It, sell conlain-
edl.stereo tape player, 'air,
njce condilion. $2.700 (517)223-
9609. S~?,
1972 17 It. Rover trailer, self-
contained, $895. 8 It. camper

•
ror a PIC~ up, $395. 1983 Honda

ATC. 250R, like new. $1,450 or
• make offer. (313)632-7235.

ij'hUTV trailers, new, 4 x 8,
$350. 5 x 8. $450. 5 x 12
tandem, $600. (313)229-5836.

I

220 Auto Parts
& Service

AUTO repair done by certified
mechaOic. major or minor
work guaranteed, speclahzes
In.engmes and transmiSSions.
(313)632-7133.
ASSORTED auto palOt, lac-ewer. Quarts and PlOtS. $250
lor all. Will separate. (517)548-
4473.
1976 Camero lor parts. 350,
.1UtO.runs. (517)548-4473.
19j15'CHEVELLE parts, trunk
lid, driver's door and hood. All
Flo~lda parts, $125. (313)231-
~586.

'jI,·,~
to

I
I
i

220 Auto Parts
& Service

CRANK:>HAH kl\S, lactory
rebUilt engmes. and short
blocks Engme re-rlng kits.
Valve grlOdlng. Faclory rebulll
:Iutches. Flywheels resurfac·
ed. Brake drums and rotors
turned.

CALL MECHANICS AUTO
SUPPLY

For low prices. 4990Old US·23,
Brighton. (313)229-9529. 1 mile
,orth (il Grand River Avenue.
1979CHEVETTE, 2 door. auto,
good parts, $200. (313)669-1694.
CHEVETTE parts, transmis·
sions. rear ends, floor pans,
;hock tower cuts. engmes In-
;lalled. Champion Parts. New
lours. closed Monday, Tues-
,jay through Friday-9 to 6:30,
3aturday-9 to 3. (313)437-4105.

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED

and
JUNK
CARS

CASH PAID
'(313)887-1482

CJ5 white can' ass top and
doors. ha.uW\·are IOcluded.
(313)632-6486or t517)548-5020.
350 Engine, 350 turbo
transmission, 4 barrel Intake
maOilold. (4) 7515 mag tires
With chrome mag rims. and
many miscellaneous 307
engme parts. (313)878-3755
after 6.
FORD ALTERNATORS AND
STARTERS 70 to 90 amp, $35.
60 amp $20. 4, 6. 8, cyhnder
starters, $12.50. Kensington
Molors. (313)437-4164.
FORD TRANSMISSIONS 0-4,
CQ. $75. Overdrives. $500. GT
Muslang 5 speed trans, $350.
Ford 9 10. differentials $100.
Escort 4 speed trans axels.
$300. Kensington Motors.
(313)437-4164.
FORD AND GM MOTORS, late
models Irom $350. 4 cylinder. 6
cylinder and 8 cylinder. In-
stallation available. Kens-
IOgton Motors. (313)437-4164.
1974 Ford Fl00 XLT Ranger,
excellent Iront clip, lots 01
good parts. (517)546-5383.
FIBERGLASS dart hood
scoop. (313)22H046.
MAGNETIC signs lor your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
desillned lor your needs. Call
(313)685-1507 or come into the
Milford Times, 436 N. Main
Street. Milford.
1967 MUSTANG parts, 289
engme. $100. SMX transmis-
sion. $75. Air conditioner, $30.
Bucket seat, $20. (313)231-2792
anytime.
NEW air conditioner com-
pressor and clutch, fits a Ford
trUCk. $200. (313)34lHl246. Nor-
thVille.
OLOS Cutlass 1968. Rear end
colliSion. salvage. Low miles.
350 Rocket V-8. Auto air, entire
car. IItfe. $345. (313)624-4050.
1977 Plymouth engine 6
cylinder and 4 speed overdrive
transmission. $110. (517)546-
7112.
SET 01 13X5'k carroll Shelby
aluminum rims. Fits Escort,
Lynx. Tempo or Topaz. $250
new. 1 year old, $130. (313)227-
6242between 12 alld 4 p.m.

AP Muffler~
$1795

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

50% Off List

220 Auto Parts
& Service

WANTED, Ford. 300 cu. In .. 6
cylinder, In excellent condl·
tion, will pay top dollar. Call
(517)54&-8651 alter 7, ask lor
Keith.
351 Windsor 2 barrel AFX
transmission 3 speed
automatic, $300. 4 Ford 14 in.
style steel wheels, $100.
(313)231·1593,

225 Autos Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS.
Reasonable. I buy junk
vehicles. Monday through
Saturday, 9a.m. to 6p.m. Free
appliance dumping. (517)546-
2620.
BUYING junk co"l:'s and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. M iechlels Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
I MAKE HOUSE CALLS. Out-
state buyers lor cars, vans,
trucks, 7 days a week, J.W.
Auto Wholesalers, call today
lor Instant cash, (517)487·2735.

228 Construction
Equipment

FORO tractor Iront end loader.
1973, 3 cylinder. Model 3400
with cab. as IS. Best accep-
table offer. Written bids only.
Call (313)349-9491lor details.
FOR SALE: Generalor-
Waukesha diesel. Kato 300 KW
- 3 phase, boxes, ballerles,
AVTO Star T, inside stand-by
with 500 hours, 1958. Excellent
condition. $15,000. Call Tom
Sruce at (313)437-8121 or
(313)625-0845evenings.
1 Tlgerline dual axel trallor,
new paint and tires. $1500. 1
David White transit level
niodel8114 with trl·pod, $175. 1
heavy duty post hole digger. 3
point hitch With 18 in. and 8 in.
auger, $500. (517)548-2537.

230 Trucks

1970 Chevy 'k-ton. V-8 stick,
runs good. $300. (517)223-8672.
1979 Chevy C-l0 pickUp. stan-
dard transmission, AM-FM
casselle, power steenng,
power brakes, V-8, cap. rust-
prooled, excellent condition.
$2,900. (313)629-8847.
1976 CHEVY 'k ton, needs
work, many extra parts. $500
or best offer (313)348-1956.
1974 Chevy Luv truck. $650
firm. (313)426-3279. Ask lor
Pete.
CHEVY 4 wheel drive, hand
built. all pOSSible equipment,
new parts, $9,000 Invested,
have receipts. $6,200. (517)546-
1961.

GMC1981
34TON PICKUP

4 wheel drive. 6.2 diesel.
auto malic. power steering &
brakes. road & work ready

$7.495
ONLY IN NOVI

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

42355GRANO RIVER. NOVI
348-7000

We Have

TRUCKS!

478-8000
Novi Auto Parts
43131 Gran'd River

349-2800

(Choose from
Over 100)

At

LOW
PRICES!
_SUIFRS

4\:;V4&m

~

• _ 38000
• Grand River

I I FarrnlOgton
Hills

• : I :, . .. ..

$5495
pluS IAI. & hcenle

'L~.~ ...,!•... ~.• ,',.'
~~'~~.A. _..,...._-:;-....~ .~.~--_.......
• = - ~ --•• ;;;;;.

KAYOT24' Skipper Pontoon Boat
With 50 H.P. Motor

pluS tax & license

MOTOR SALE
lohnlOl\ 4 hp '565
Johnlon 6 hp '750
Johnson 8 hp '870
Johnson'.9hp '1 i18
Johnlon 15 hp '1226
Fore.9,9hp '845
Fore. IS hp 'US

PIUI Ta.

MUCH, MUCH MORE· HURRY SALE ENDS SAT.
. World" L.",." SI,re,." De,""
WONDERLAND MARINE

30303Plymouth Rd.
, 5196 E. C.. nd R,vtr TWO lIvonll, M148150
1f~:It:~~t~~~~~.1 LOCATIONS lZbib......01 MtcldltbtlU

"17548-5122 TO SERVE YOU 313·261·2530
'" • BETIER

Open Mon.·Fri 9·8. SII. 9·5.

: I'
: .. • • • •. ' .

230 Trucks

1967 Chevrolet 1'k ton steak,
292 engine, lair condition
$2,500. (313)563-0455 or
(3131624-4309.
1965 Chevy Shortbed, ex-
tremely clean, new
everything, must see and
drive to appreciate, $2,500 or
best offer. (517)546-9622.
1975 Dodge 'h ton pickUp,
automallc, power steering and
brakes. radiO, new brakes and
rear tires, good runnlOg condI-
tion. (313)685-2322.
19n Datsun King Cab pickup.
$1,400. (3131878-6473.
19n Dodge 1 ton van, runs
good. needs some body work,
$350 or best offer. Call alter 6,
(313)229-2026.
1978 Ford 150. 5/8 ton, Ex·
plorer. New rubber. Ilberglass
match.ng cap, automatic
transmission, excellent condl-
lion. $2.750. Call alter 5 p.m.
(313)498-2181.
1983 Ford Ranger. 4 cylinder, 4
speed, rear slider, step
bumper, very clean. $4,800 or
best. (517)223-8275.
19n Ford pick-up truck, best
offer. (313)437-3874.
1976 Fl00. Rusty, but runs
good. Good tiles, good motor.
5585. (517)548-5197.
1978F·I50 supercab 4x4, super
condition, 80,000 miles. Only
$3.500 Dealer. (517)546-9435.
1973 GMC Stake 5000. 12 loot
bed, 350 engme. 4 speed.
good rubber. good body. runs
great. (313)437-5913.
1981 GMC Pickup with camper
top. $3,550 firm. (313)437-9660.
19n Suburban Scollsdale. 1
owner. 9 passenger, air condI-
tioning. crUise control. tilt
wheel, trailer package, Reese
hitch. Excellent in and out.
$2.500. (313)227-4837.
SCHOOL bus, standard size,
1971Chevy/Wayne. Very good
condition, $2,000. or offer.
(313)632·7830alter 5 p.m.
1984Suburban Silverado. 6.2 L
diesel. Loaded. 14,500 miles.
AsklOg $12,800.(313)878-6951.
1984 S-10 Blazer, am-1m
stereo, automatic overdrive.
muscle package, too much to
list, must see to appreciate.
(517)546-1738alter 5 p.m.
1980Suburban, 350auto. many
options and new parts.
(313)632-7595alter5 p.m .
1981Subaru Brat, runs good, 4
wheel dnve, 28 mpg city, new
tires, set 01 snows, $3.200 or
best offer. Call (313)229-2149
alter 5 p.:m:.:::.. _

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1980 Bronco XLT. automatic.
air. crUise. lilt. 610. 11ft.lots cf
options. $5,500. (517)548-1035.
1970 Blazer With snow plow.
$1.300. (517)54lHl433.
1983 Eagle Wagon. air. mary
extras. (313)632-5670.
1965 Ford I'all ton 4 x 4.
Recently overhauled. rusty
but many new parts. Fenders.
doors. etc. 51.000. (313)685-
2314.

1980 Ford Van. customized.
loaded. no rust. $7,500
(313)437-7272

235 Vans

1985 Ford Conversion. loaded.
must sell. $16,500 or best 01·
ler. (3131887-3236.
1976 Ford van, E·,50. $1.295
(313)632-7249.Call alter 7 p m.
1976 FORO wlOdow van. lold
down rear seats, air condition·
mg. AM radiO, power brakes
and steering. $1.350. Call
(313)878-5983.
1976 Ford window van Club
wagon. 1 owner. Steel belted
radials, excellent condillon
74.000 miles. $1.750. (313)227·
4837.
1974Ford, 12 It step van Good
motor and IIres $975 (313)229-
8500.
1976 Ford Van. excellent runn-
Ing condillon. good body.
$1.400. (313)437·9591. .
1984Ford Van Conversion. low
miles, warranty. hke new.
$14.950. (517)546-4590.
1978 Ford 150, 6 cylinder,
auto malic, air. tilt steenng
wheel, dual gas tanks. cap-
tains' chairs. custom IOtenor,
rust. $1,495. (313)685-7472.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

APACHE 19n solid state pop-
up. 3-way relrlgerator. lur-
nace, sleeps 6. stove. ballery.
Porta POIII. excellent condl-
lion, $2.400. (313)227-5548.
CAMPER bus, all carpeted.
Fixed up OIce IOslde. needs
some motor work $550.
(517)546-5637.
1978 DODGE Champion MIOI.
23 It., lull bath. sleeps 4. ex-
cellent condlton. low mileage.
$10,500. (313)437-1096.
15 lt Detrolter travel trailer.
good condition. $800. (313)878-
6757.
DUNE buggy. pinto powered.
all new. best ofter. (313)227-
5351alter 5.
1973 Dodge Cobra. excellent
shape. Runs excellent. Must
sell. $5,250. (313)437-4323 alter
5 p.m~._.....,.=-=-_
FOR rent. 1985 26 loot motor
home. sleeps SIX. (313)437-
7104.
11 Ft. pickup camper. self-
contained, $500. Call after 6
p.m. (313)43NI495.
FOR rent, 32 loot Coachman
motorhome, class A. Call after
6 p.m. (3131878-5346.
21 Ft. mmi motorhome. 1978,
39,000 miles, Dodge chasls.
dual rear wheels. sleeps 6,
new Michelin tires. $9.900.
(517)54lHlOO9.or (313)851-3930.
10'k Ft. truck camper. used
very little, $1,100. (517)548-4459

,FOR rent 24 ft. wlOnebago.
class A, sleep 7. reasonable
rates. (3131878-9202.
1957 Ford school bus. new
motor. runs excellent. $400 or
best oller. (313)227-3364.
1984 Honda ATC 70. Excellent
condillon. $495 negollable
(313)227-7254.
1968 HOLIDAY Travel Trailer.
20 It.. With hitch and sway bar.
good condition. (313)629-4284.
1964 Holiday Rambler. self
contamed. good condition.
$1800. negotiable. (313)227-
1668.
1981Jamboree motorhome, 23
It.• air. geOliralor."radials"7"
microwave. mint condilion.
24.000 miles. (313)229-8250.
1985 250 Kawasak. 3-wheeler.
$1.400 or best offer. (313)227-
3784.

240 Automobiles.
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240 Automobiles240 Automobiles

BUICK 1979 Electra Limited. 4
door, lull power. am/1m
casselle. air. excellent condl'
tlon. 67,000 miles. $39,950.
(313t229-8534.
1980 BUick Skylark. loaded,
78,000, clean. 4 door. frost
~e. $2,600. (5171546-2870.
1980 BUick Regal Limited. Air.
power steeling. power
brakes, good condition.
$4.500.(313)227-2452.
1980 Chevelle. good condl'
lion, am-1m radiO, slick, $1500.
or best. (517)546-2181.
1980Chevelle, 4 speed, hatch
back, $1.800. Call eveOings.
(313)227-1579.
1983 Comaro 228 loaded, T·
tops. Call eveOings after 6.
(313)349-6348.
1980 Cougar XR7, 302. amlfm
stereo. air. Must see, good
condillon. $3,800. Call (517)546-
0473alter 6.

236 Recreational
Vehicles

1976 BMW 2002. good condl·
lion. $4.000 or best oller.
(313)437-3425
1976 BonneVille Brougham.
loaded. new Michelin steel
belted radials. 68.000 miles,
excellent condition. $2,000.
(313)43Hl570 alter 6 pm.
t984 BUick Regal T·type. Load-
ed $9.950 1983 BUick
Skyhawk. extras. With
sunroof $4.800 (517)521-3t50.
t980-sUick Skyhawk. Ctean.
loaded With extras. pnvate
owner. (3131878-&l..:.:75"--__
1978SUlck Skylark. automallc,
a,r. power steenng. power
brakes. 4 door. $1.200.
(511)223-3464
1983BUick Ce-n-tu-ry-L"""'T""D-.Load·
ed. 17,000 miles. $7.800 or
best (5171548-4200 before 5
I?_m Jc:a"-y _

We Buy Clean
Cars &. Trucks

Call Walt at
McDonald Ford

349-1400
1983 Cavalier Stallon Wagon,
perlect condition. 22,000
miles. $5.200. (313)227-4778.
1982 Coupe De Ville
D'Elegance, excellent condl-
lion. IUlly loaded. burgundy.
$8,900. (313)227·5518.
1979 COUGAR XR-7. a.r,
crUise, AM-FM stereo tape,
new exhaust, great shape, no
rust, $2,800hrm. (517)548-2173.
1981 CUTLASS CalaiS,
automallc, air. AM·FM stereo
casselle. cruise, V-o, must
see to appreciate. (313)632-
5648.

1980 Chevette, 2 door,
sunrool, amlfm, 54,000 miles,
$2,100.(313)229-8446.
CORVETTE, 1968 convertible,
427 :notor, 4 speed, all
originals. 67,000 miles. Could
use pamt job. Call dUring the
day. (313)425-6440. Call 10 the
evening at (313)229-7012.
1978Chevy van, 3 speed stick.
305 V-8 engine, cruise control,
power steering, 2 Iront caphan
seats, sun rool, rear rool vent.
rear air shocks, am-fm, CB.
lully carpeted, good tires.
runs very good. $2,950.
(517)548-2848.
CUTLASS SUPREME. 1981.
air, delrost, stereo. 42.000
miles, $5,300.(313)229-9223
1979 Cutlass Supreme, 72,000
miles. clean, $3.200 or best oi-
ler. (517)546-4378alter 6.
1971Chevy Nova, 41.000 miles,
new tires, excellent condillon,
$2,000. or best. (313)227-4355.
1982 Chevelle, 5 speed. 4.
Joor, excellent condition, no
rust, $1.800 or best oller. Call
(517)548-3483after 6 p m.
CHEVROLET 1978 stallon-
wagon. 9 passenger, 305 V-8.
automatiC, power steenng.
power brakes, air-
conditioning, am-fm. very
clean. $1,750. (313)685-2906.
CAPRI 1982 GS. 6 cylinder.
automatiC, power steenng,
power brakes, air·
condlt,OOlng, stereo. crUise.
tilt, IOtermlllent wipers. power
locks, etc. Excellenl condi-
tion. $5,200. (313)685-2906.
1984Camaro, excellent condi-
tion. Best offer. (313)258-5030.
belore 5:30 p.m .. (313)624-6559
alter6 pm ..
CAPRICE ClaSSIC, 1976. ex-
cellent condlt.on, low
mileage. loaded. $1,800.
(313)348-2737.

PORTS SPECIALS TRUCK SPECIALS"

1984 Olds Cutlass 810,666 1983 Chev. Citation 4 Dr. Hatch 84995Black, air, all the power, stk. no. U356A air, all power, low miles, stk. no. U338P

1984 Buick Riviera 812,444 1983 Chev. Camaro Berlinetta 88295
Air. all power. stk. no. U245A Red. air, all power, stk. no. U333A

1984 Olds Cutlass Ciera 2 Dr. LS 87495 1983 Chev. EI Cameno
Nice car, stk. no. U143A Black Royal Knight, air. all power. 9000 88895miles. stk. no. U363A

1984 Plymouth Horizon 84695 1982 Jeep CJ7 882954 dr. hatch, stk. no. U307P Hardtop, 30,000 miles, stk. no. U330P

1984 GNC3ftTon Pickap
88595

1982 Catlass Ciera Brougham
86295Black, auto .. p.S .• p.b .. 18,000 miles, Air, all power, 38.000 miles, stk. no.

stk. no. U286A U322P

1984 Blazer 89898 1982 Cutlass Snpreme
86995V6, all the toys, stk. no. U249P Buckets, consol, moonroc.f. air. all

power, stk. no. U362A

1983 Chev. Celebrity
86895 1981 Buick Riviera

2 tone blue, 4 dr .• air. all power, stk. no. Air, all power, 33,000 miles, stk. no. 86895U360P U355A

1983 Old. RegencyBrougham 4 Dr. 89895 1981 Olds Toronado $6995Must sell, stk. no. U193P Air, all power stk. no. U305P

1983 Old. Cutlass 874.95 1980 Chev. Camaro Z28 86898Air. all power, stk. no. U148P Black, stk. no. U353A

1983 Chrysler LeBaron 85595 1979 Cadillac Sevell 810,900Red, 4 dr., air. all power. stk. no. U306A 36.000 miles, stk. no. U320A

1983 Ford Pickup XL 87000 1978 Cadillac Eldorado, MUST SEEAir. all power, stk. no. U121P Air, all power, stk. no. U344A

1983 Olds Cutlass Ciera 4 Dr. 86700 1977 Olds Cutlass
65,000 miles, air. all power. stk. no. 82195Priced to sell, stk. no. U82A U364A

1983 olds Toronado 810,400 1982 ANC Concord 4 Dr. DL 83295Air, all power, slk. no. U125P Air, all power, stk. no. U359A

Due to the Success of our·-
Tent Sale, we are now over
stocked with Used Cars!

"Stop in.and Save"

I

\ '

'83Z-28 '845-10 Pickup
Convertible 5000miles With

'11,795 western snow
plow

'84Z28
$9995

'~ TEMPOS & TOPAZA '81 MUSTANG 3 DR. Red& ready. '85 GMC Pickup

HATCHBACK '11,895 V8.auto.
Somtf W/dlr. auto. Good setec- $8995t1onFrom

$4999
Auto. air. sunrf • $3999 '82 BerllnettaAM/FM '80 Chevy Van

Silver
'82 MONTE CARLO '78 HORIZON 4 DR. '7.995

Rear Windows

Showrm cond • wI air & more With factory air. economy. low '4695
ZS.OOO ml Mu.tse~ Only price Only

$5999 51999 '83 Celebrity '79 Chevy04x4
4 dr .• clean

'78 VW RABBIT '79 FIREBIRD ESPRIT $5995 With high nder

2 dr •economy car Why pay va. auto. 4 way power,low $4495
more? 51299 .

mileage Only
'81 Monte Carlo

$3999
'81 Chev. 1hTon Pickup

Auto .. air Auto.

'78 F600 16' Del. Truck '81 ESCORT 2 DR. '4395 '4295
Wlron up rear ramp. Side door Auto. air. P $ •stereo Why pay
Greatlor local del Only more? Only '80Camaro '79 Dodge Ram

$4999 52999 T-tops. Only 4x4. 4 spd.

'82 MUSTANG GL '82 EXP& LN7 '3595 '2695
AUIO.P s.P b .a" •• tra,ghI6 Autoor4spd .sornew/al'
eno sale Pflce Ready to go From

$4999 .$3999

MIDAS mlOi motor home. 18
1001.air, generator. 1973 1333
West Grand RIVer. Apt C·2.
Howell.
PICK·UP camper. 8th It..
sleeps 6. reillgerator. stove
and oven. water pump. lur-
nace. $825 or best oller.
(313)349-7612.
RENT. Luxullous. completely
equlpt Mallard motorhome.
sleeps 6. (313)685-8251
1974 24 It. Scamper travil
trailer. excellent condition.
sleeps 8 (313t878-9961
1979 YAMAHA gas goll cart
With fiberglass canopy. ex·
cellent condition. $2.150.
(313)231-3055

240 Automobiles

AMX 19n Hornet. Fresh pamt.
new tiles. excellent condition
$1.500 (313)878-9639

1983 Ford 4 Dr.
Crown Victoria

IV I N 2FABP43G1DB1321511
Air. p.s .• p.b., radio,
car can be IOspected at
the NorthVille Police
Station.
Minimum Bid $600

Sealed bids accepted
untol 2 p.m .. Aug. 14,
1985.
CITY CLERKS OFFICE

214 W. Main Street
Northville. MI

\,~t::,\t::, Whilethebossis away- ~AJE
\~~ TO REDU~EeOr~RsSTOCK SAT.

S

SoWeHave
MARKED DOWN PRICES ON ALL

• BOATS & ACCESSORIE~ in stock

.~ "r===:::;:::::===--l_s= g __;:RJ
+-.J= ;~;S

. sTARCRAFT FM160
Complele With 50 H.P. Force Motor
E-Z.Loader trailer. SWivelsealS. lloor
slorage hvewell S5595
Keep thIS pllce
qUiet

SKI DEPARTMENT &
ACCESSORY SALE

~ ~P~~A~! 10 tO
E
70% Off

~ FRE
O'Brien Life Jacket

With any O'Brien Ski Purchalle
While Supplies Last

1982 Aires. auotmallc. 4 door.
stereo. cruise. $3.200
(313t2m207.
BUYING IUnk cars and late
model wrecks We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
Salvage (517)546-4111
1983 BUick LeSabre. V.fI. 4
door. loaded. $8.400 (313)349-
7355 •

FOR SALE AS is

USED
POLICE

CAR

19n BUick LeSabre Power
,Steering. power brakes. good
condition. Best offer over
51.100. (313)471-4539 alter
5 p.m.
19n BUICK LeSabre. 4 door.
power steerlOg. automatic
transmisSion. AM-FM radiO.
excellent condition. $2.000.
(313)632-&>55.
1976 BUick Regal. Colorado
car. power everythmg. T-tops.
air. cruise. $3.800 or best offer.
Call after 6. (517)546-7175

McDonald Ford
, WE NEED TRADES

$1·00' 0'* .TRADE-IN ON
, .. .. . ANY OLD CAR

IfREE TOWINCINClUOEOI
OR549 DOWNONAPPROVEDCREDIT

. 550 W. 7 Mile Rd., Northville

427·6650 349·1400
'~rtC(" IS Olus h.'~(',1t S1CCOSom~ trades are worth more •
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With
FRESH 1985
SUBARUS

THE 1985 BUBARUf
Inexpensive. And buit to stay that way.

.60 Available
For Quick DeliveryDRIVE YOURS HOME TODAY

"SWITCH TO LaRICHE".fiE!.
Open lion. & 11lun. 'tile pm

Tutt., Wed., Fri. 'tiIa pm

, 40875 PlymoUth Rd.,Plymouth 4S3 480D
(across from Burroughs) ........... 981-4797

BRIGHTON AUTO
SALES & SERVICE

Before yoli buy a used car .
compare our product and our prices!

1983 Chevrolet Caprice Wagon
9 passenger, low miles, well equipped, one owne~.

1982 AMC Eagle SX4
Sport 4wheel dnve.

1982 Chrysler Lebaron Medallion 4 Dr.
Auto .• air. cruise. power windows and more.

1982 Datsun 210
34.000miles. like new.

1982 Pontiac J2000 SE Hatchback
Power windows. locks. air, tilt. sunroof, 37,000miles. 11=

1981 Chrysler Lebaron Town & Country Wagon
Power windows, locks, air. stereo, tilt. cruise. woodgrain.
and much more.

1980 Plymouth Volare 4 Dr.
6 cylinder. auto .. air. stereo. very nice car.

Financing and Warranty available

•., --... ~...
'"Bob Rogalski

29 Years In B"ghton
Mon & lhurs 1000 am 8 00 pm

lues Wed F" 1000 am 600 pm
Sat 10 00 am 2 00 pm

OPEN SATURDAY

9851 East Grand River. Brighton
V2 mile West of State Police Post

WE BUY-WE SELL-WE SERVICE

I

1,

'~~.'I)~~-..,. .....,........-...-~_......_---
240Automobiles •

$15'"67 ~~':.TH1.1.. PURCHASE

~
~ ~~~

S S-I :~:'t.', LANCER• I ·f

\\ ith K.K ~,,"r1I""l\hl~ p.l~111,'111''.111 h,·
.......In'" ...' 5/5!'('-("\l'r (lU nlunth,. "ith

;. (!{J(J(J(Jnvul. h .. , .."d nn ....tic.kc."r prill".
,·"Iu"ill~1:1" •• hr.. "",r d,·.ll<-r t"r hi.
Ilril to .Iud (c."rnl",.

1A.·;I,ing 1-;1'·1'-·

\1"lIIhl\ 1<-.1" 1'.'''''''111: S 1.\C>5K
de IIlunthh .,..I,.lIlt'III' U(Jl.d,· l,..r;.c;.r;.H-t
( .I,h dn\\ II 1'.1\ nu.°nt

(ur 11";1"" "'llIi,\ I. ~~(I.t'(l
R..."lund.lhl .." ....c.... urit,. dt..°.ll.,il. I ;(LOO

'\."'11'11"" ... 1'11\ 11l11""l'lht '''' It.:h.t1I1I~'11 II I.....
1l1o'!,II.'" "'IIPl\ 1.11.'., ....",\ If.' h II lilli" I~I
Illlh "", ,.11 IHIII 11111.", I If"" Ult'"lh"'I'I\l1ltI11 ,1,,\\11
1'1\1111111""urll\ ."' ......11 I., lhtll ..... ' 11111hI."
.ftll Ifl It" ifill J •.... , "'Hit,." "',n,r" '"pr." fl .....
1""1I1Ih.III\ III, .., 1111'1'1' 111'1\1111111 hllll"","',,1
,·n "Ill s.., ~ I'll., , ...i...1t ,1,1 I••, Ill" 'Ih" I, .., It 111I'1l
11101hrlll"

,

1

Ii
j
~

L_· ~

8 SZ·..··,,~ ... oL I

• • ....'f

OR $,"00 A'" 10uG_
.. 000<01 Rue ....

(,t.°t H.H .... n".II1C.inl~v.h,,·n \UlI hu\ an\
Ill"" rull·,i,t·l>ud~,· ..!\\ J) ph.kup:· Or" RlOI

SotUOh.u.k \\ht.°n ,.·u hen or I"od'lo ..tn\ IllO"
ful!·,iJ'lo J)ndRlo l\\ t> pi~ku(l in ,IUlk: It", ~nur
lhuiu.: "hill' IIU"pr").:'-.II11.......h. \ ...k fur dt.·uU....

'x X tllltulll"" hllUI.t 1111 .111IIh "\.1:. '''' ".r till tllll,.1 hlltt hlllrtllu,:I,
( Iln ...1t r« n ~III « •• ff' I II Itt I • "111' thul, •• " ,,,,, I "1/. I I l'IIf11 J"'c I \lU"1
II". ,I. 1I\t n Irum ...lltt 5.. \ ...... lor.1t 1111,

RAM 0150 PROSPECTOR PICKUP

An American Revolution

JOHNCOLONE
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE

1295 E. M-36 • PINCKNEY
878-3151 Dr 996-0086---~-....... ...1.

, "'fA~ ~OQOQ'''''ll
PROTECTION PLAN

At no extra cost the stanlJarlJ car an<JtrUCk Proleclton Plan covering power
Ira,n anlJ outer Cody rUSI through for 5 yea,s 0' 50 000 miles (whichever
comes hrSIl LlmltplJ warranty ExclulJes non GollJ Key leases an<JImports A
deducltble apploes ASKlor lJeta,ls

••
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Buying in Livingston County Saves· Dollars

•

•

•

•

/-•

•

•

•
-
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.. ,

,••

•
. '~:.".

,'.'.~ .. ..

,.,.
, ~ ~

'..

GRAND deal on new
1985 GRAND MARQUIS

$12 405*. ,
Plus shipping,

tax & title SPECIALIncludes: Six passenger room, 5 hter. V8 engine.
automaloc overdrIve. p.s • p.b., p. windows, AMIFM
stereo. while s,dewalllores. vinyl roof. power locks.
auto. marking brake release. lilt wheel. spd. con .•
tinted glass. wore wheel covers. light hand 'remote
mIrrors. aorcond., electric rear defrost. power seat. 9.9%....----------------..c A.P.R.

FINANCING
AVAILABLE TO

QUALIFIED
BUYERS

NEW 85% ESCORT

$5795
ii!!S......_

plus shipping.
tax & title

featuring: .

• New 1.9 litre 4 cylinder engine, 23% more horse power than
ever before!

• Redesigned, sleeker body styling
• Independent rear suspension for improved handling.
• Better interior comfort.

Aerodynamically designed front end.

and Makes Sense!

--.-. -- ,----'------------

'.

'82Chrysler le'Baron
2Dr.

AM/FM. aor. P'. Pb •
cruise low miles

'81DodgeChallenger
5 ,pel. "ereo. p.. now
tires & mOre

'82 Dodge 400 2 Dr.
AuIO. AM/FM •• p,. P b.
gOldlgOld CIOlh

, I

'85 Clearance

I'

I
II
II

Still a good selection
to choose from

9.9%I
I

I
I

i
I
I.,
II
I
I
I

1\

Financing
Up to 60 mos. available variable rate.

u RS
'83 Escort

AuIO. AMIFM. Ilf. 37.000
miles cloth seats

'84Chev.Cavalier4 Dr.'80FordFairmontWagon '84Dodge0·50Pickup
Auto. air. cassette crulSO. WIth dura liner & cap 29 000
P S •Qood transportlhon miles. gOOd truCk

'84 DODGE OMNI
Auto.alr,p s.P b .cloth.
~.OOOmlles

P s . P b • hit. 3.500 actual
miles. supor buy

$6495$1795 $5295
'82 Oldsmobile 'Ciera '81 Dodge 024

CruIse. Itf. stereo. ClOth. V6
,"g,ntt. rear delrost. U 000 AuIO. AM/FM. p.
miles red/red, ,narp Clr

$5495 $3295
'82Citation 2Dr. Coupe

'83 Escort l Wagon
5 .pel. c.. ,ei,o 28000

P •• bluefb'ueclolh mIles

$2995 $4995

'81 Dodge 024 '81Citation 2Dr. Coupe
Cassono. air. cruise V6
englno.lulo

Auto. P s. atr. cassellO.
cloan

'84 Escort L Wagon
AutO. II'. P s •cassotto

76Sp-ortsman
Van

Auto. al'. runs great. p $ •
pb

$1795
'81FordF·2504X4Truck '81Ford F·l00 Truck '79 Trail Duster

• /cap, 4 lpel overdrive. w/elp. stereo. C 8 • p ••• gllal:~::p AM/rM p' •,t8r,0 Ilr.p s •P b spel overdnve. hluelblue

$5495 $4995 $2995

BRIGHTON
CHRYSLER·PL YMOUTH·DODGE

9827E. Grand River, Brighton

229-4100

\
I'

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY'S
NO.1 USED

CAR DEALER

1976Ford Sta. Wgn.
ONLY $395

1979Pinto
4 spd. ONLY $595

1977Cordoba
ONLY S695

1977Toronado
Loaded.moonroo! ONLy$1995

1979Dodge Diplomat 4 Dr.
ONLy$1295

1978 Ply. Horizon 4 Dr. .
Auto .• p.s. . ONLy$1495

1974 Linc. Mark V
Loaded. runs great 'oNLy$1495

1978 Ply. Saporo $249
5spd .• very clean ONLY 5

1980 Fairmont 4 Dr.
Auto.,p.s .. p.b. ONLyS2495

1979T..Bird Town Landau
Full power ONLy$3495

1982 Escort Sta. Wgn •.GL
Auto.,air.p.s. ONLy~a995

1982 Merc. Lynx 2 Dr.
Auto .. air,p.s. ONLyS3995

1983 Escort Sta. Wgn.
Auto. ONLy$3995

1982 Mere. LN7
~~~~~~e.air,4sPd., ONLyS3995

1981 Chev. Pickup 4X4
Auto .• box cover ONLyS4995

1982 Olds Cutlass 4 Dr.
Auto .• air,stereo ONLyS5995

1984 Tempo GL 2 ~r.
ONLy$6695Auto., air

1983 Cougar LS
Air. auto .• p.s., tilt ONLyS83 95

1981 Lincoln Mark II 2 Dr•
ONLy$9995Givenchy,leather,

every option

1983 Olds 98 Rege"ey 2 Dr.
Lo.aded,velour,trim ONLyS9995

1983 Audi 5000
r~~~~o~eather,air. ONLY S12,995

1984 Chev. Stareraft Con. Van
E'!eryoption.11.000 ou.ySl5 995
miles, rust proofed, In" ,
mintcond.

MANY MORE CARS, TRUCKS &
MOTOR HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM

I
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240 Automobiles------_.-
1982 Camaro, AM.FM
Cassette, air. power steenng.
power brakes, 40,000 miles.
Excellenl condlllOn! S5.5OO.4-
speed. 4 cylinder. (3131624-
2301 mornings. (3131683-5211
evenings.

1977Chevrolet Impala: Lots 01
miles, but great second car.
Good body, brakes, tires. A
good car. SI.150. (313/632·7661.

CAMAROZ28·S.1983
Automallc trans. air, power
steenng. brakes & Windows.
stereo, t·tops. Your choice.

59.495
ONLY IN NOVI

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

42355GRAND RIVER, NOVI
348-7000

1978 Camaro LT, 4 speed,
sharp. 52500 or best offer.
(313)231-3263.
CHEVETTE. 1981.4 door. air. 4
speed,4 cylinder, good condi·
tIon. No rust. S2.9OO.(517154&-
3198aller 7 p.m.

1978CHEVY Caprice, loaded.
good condition. S2.2OOor best
oller. (3131348-1956.
CAVALIER CS slal'on wagon,
1983,5 speed. power steering.
power brakes. air condition-
ing. good condition, S4.750.
(313)227·7135.

'81, '82 ESCORTS
12 In Stock
S49"Down
S94" Mo.

'84 BRONCO
Loaded
SI0.995

'83 MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLE

Air. Red. Loaded
S8995

'82 TOYOTA CEUCA
Clean. one owner

S6395

'84 CROWN VICTORIA
SQUIRE WAGON

9 passenger, 18.000 miles.
on showroom IIoor.

1984 CUTLASS Supreme,
27.000miles, V-S,air condition·
ed, loaded With options,
59,500.(5171223-9950.
1981Concord wagon, DL. Very
clean. Many extras. Onglnal
owner. 52.900.(3131348-0561.
1978 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham. 2 door. 2 tone,
Sharp, S3.400or oller. (5171223-
93160r(517)4~68-39~~38~. _

CAVALIER. 1984.WAGON
19.000Miles. automalic. power
steenng. stereo. Ideal lamlly
Unit Only.

EXP&LN7.
10 in Stock

Same day hnancmg

S7.299
ONLY IN NOVI

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

42355GRANO RIVER. NOVI
348-7000

'82 GRANADA
Clean. automatic. all

S4695

FORD PICKUPS
Full size Ranger. 7 in stock

BILL BROWN
FORD

32222 Plymouth Rd.,
Livonia
427-7000

CIERA.1983
4 Door Brougham. automatIc.

air. power steeling & brakes.
power Windows. deluxe in·
tenor. Beautiful!

S7.990
ONLY IN NOVI

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

42355GRANO RIVER. NOVI
348-7000

240 Automobiles

1983 CAPRICE wagon, 9
passenger, loaded. low miles,
excellent condition, S7.3OO.
Best offer. (313)437-9514.

1983 Dodge Omnl, 3 speed,
23,000 mlfes. Excellent condI-
tion. S3.9OO.(3131227-5631.
1975Datsun. 280Z. good body.
runs excellent, mechanic
maintained, $3,000.Call alter 4
pm. (5tn54&-1283.

1975 Chevy 1mpalla, SI,I00.
(3t31548-4459.
1980 Citation. 64,500 miles.
New tires and exhaust. Asking
52.200.(5171521-3554.

1975Dodge Dart. Good condl·
tlon. S500 or best offer.
(313)227-4157.1984 Chevelle. Automatlc

transmission, low mileage.
a.lIl1m stereo; power brakes,
rust prooled, asking S5.ooo.
(517)54&-4981.

ESCORT, 1983 GL, 4 door,
good condition. air. am11m
cassette, automatic. cloth
seats. S4.800.(3131229-8387.
1981Eagle wagon. loaded, ex·
cellent condition. S4.750.
(3131685-3171.

1976Chevy Monza. automatic,
no rust. SI.5OOor best offer.
(313)437-3385.
CHEVETTE 1981,4 door, stick,
clean in and out. S2.000or best
offer. (313142O'OO3li.

1983Escort. 2 door halchback.
31.000 miles. 4 speed. Ex·
cellent mileage. Dealer.
S3,700.(517)54&-9435.CHRYSLER La Baron. Town

and COunlry wagon. 1979.
power brakes. power steei-
Ing. air conditioning. rear win·
dow delroster. am 11mstereo.
59,000 miles. good condition.
S2.700.(313)475-1222.

1984 Escort wagon. Power
steering. power brakes.
automatic. air. S5.3OOor best.
Must sell. (313)437.0304 or
(313)437-1119.
1984 Ford Escort L, excellent
condition. 5 speed. S4,5OO
(517/54&-6277.

CHRYSLER Cordoba. 1978.ex·
cellent condition. very clean.
low mileage. SI.950. (313)878-
3040evenings.

1984FORO Tempo. lots 01 ex-
tras. S6.2OOor best oller.
(517)548-3277.CHEVETTE, 1984, warranty.

Excellenl. Must sell. Illness.
Best oller. (517154&-8807.

1979 Ford wagon. well main·
tained, automatic 6 cylinder.
power steering. power
brakes. air conditioning.
SI.3OO.Call (3131229-8429.

1976Cadillac. good condillon.
SI.2OO.(3131229-4710.
1979 CHRYSLER le Baron,
amllm. cruise. everything
new. good conditon. (313/437-
6615.

SPIRIT1981
• 2door. automallc. power
steeling. stereo. low miles.
Bank rates.

$2.995
ONLYIN NOVI

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

42355GRANO RIVER. NOVI
348-7000

1975Cadillac Eldorado conver·
tlble, 75.000 miles. S4.3OO.
(313)632-6606.
1976 CUTLASS Supreme
Brougham. many options.
SI.400.(313/437-4453.

1983Dodge 400. 25.000 miles.
excellent condition. S6.700
(3131227·5631.

1961 Ford Falcon, excellent
condition. orlgmal equipment
and tires. 46.000original miles.
Considered AnliQue in 1986.
asking S2.5OO.Call (313)685-.
9217alter 5pm.

1984 Dodge Omm. power
brakes. power steering. air,
am 1m stereo. stick shill. low
mllege. S5.5OO.(313)348-1448.

:e -
1984CHEVY ~

U.S.C. CONVERSION VAN 1984 CHEVY
~=~.:':'~":i':~AMc:mu::~c:=::. COMPLIMENT CONVERSION VAN
hea'Y duly ballery deluxa front ~. c:Ilrome Iront and .- control deeP tinted
bumpers. willIe lettered radlels. rally """"'"' gauges. oJumlnum running Vo6eutomauc. air, AM-FM stereo _e. '1Ine mlrro<s,
board. swing out sliding side door glass.lront atabl_ ber, heavy duly g..... un. rallY wlleloIt, Int

ba
erval

ll
~ extlron~~.:!' dlrome Iront

sprI• • black custom ¥InyI hI-back buckets. .- ber wtlh Ice hea'Y duly shocks and ery. _e .....----.
rear ng • _ terprlse 3 bay .xterlOr below eye Una and .- bumpers. _ 3 bay wIndoW. IImlled edllion with .-
:,','.;. ":11:=81 kit end~. Reel withbl8ck trim St_ #To627. retresIlment cred«U:&WIth.=~~ ="0ut""'~1::=

. Was $19,700 ="~~~~hl",,_._mcn.St_#T-708

BUY $14 900*LEASE$319** per W•• '21,611
FOR ,FOR month BUY $16 500*LEASE~34510*tp.r

(jt l R~FOR '.SaJePrt:~:t8X&11cIlita.t month

OU A ICHE ··LeaseGMAC48monthapluatax.&
license, qllalilled credit.

OPEN

CHEVROLET MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M.
TUES., WED., FR!. 'TIL 6 P.M.

. - SUBAI=JU 453.4600
40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth

(across from Burroughs) From Detroit 961-4797

1984 CONVERSION VAN --

1985112 ESCORT 2 Dr. Hatchback
WAS $5991

BUY LEASE

55691 *
Front whell drive. electric delroster. 1.94 cy!.
engine. 4 spd .. rack & pinion steering, p.b .•
lowback reclinlllg seats. day/night mirror,
lold down seat & more. Stk. No. 52126

1985 LTD 4 Dr.
WAS $11,378

BUY LEASE

59824 *
V6. auto .• cruise. air, wire wheel· covers. p.s ..

'p.b .• wsw tires. stereo. dual remote mirrors.
. cloth split reclining seat. clOCk. body moldings.

ele. delroster. light group. tinted glass & more.
Stk. No. 51935

1985 RANGER PICKUP
WAS '7610.40

BUY LEASE

$6969*
114" wheelbase. 2.3 4 cy!. engine. 5 spd. old,
Vinyl bench 'leat, 16151b. payload pkg., gauge
pkg. P195 radial fires. p.s., p.b., low mount
western mirrors. step bumper, tinted glass

1985 TEMPO GL 4 Dr.
WAS '8064

BUY LEASE

Front wheel drive, auto., AMI FM stereo, p.s ..
p.b •• tlg. ele. defroster. dual remote mirrors.
interval wipers. clock. reclining bucket seats.
styled road wheels & more. Stk. No. 52266

1985 CROWN VICTORIA 4 Dr.
WAS $14,034

BUY LEASE

$12,410* 523468*. *
V8, auto. 0/0, p. windows, p. locks. p. seat. air.
till. ele. delroster. digital clock. bumper guards
& strips. tinted glass. light group. p.s .• p.b .• vinyl
rool. body moldings. stereo. cloth seat & much
more. Stk. No. 52210

1985 F150 PICKUP
WAS '8417.20

BUY LEASE

57477*
133"wheelbase.300 cid 6cyl" 4 spelold. cloth seat.1900lb.
payload pkg., gauge p~g.• low mount western mirrors.
lighter. p.s.• p.b.• H.D. ballery. wheel lip moldings. P215
radialtires. wOOdgraindash.customstripe pkg.

'Plus tax. IIl1e& destlllation
"48 month lease plus $520cash or trade down. plus security deposll and 1st paymont. plus tax. IIl1e& desllnallon

240 Automobiles

1979 Ford lTD. 302 engine.
good condition, no rtist. 60.000
miles. Ask lor Lisa (3131231·
1877. •
1979 Flreblrd, rally wheels,
White leltered tires, excellenl
condition. $3,000. (313)227-
1162.
FORO lTD 1977 wagon, v-S.
aulomallc. power sleerlng and
brake, radio. air. new mulller,
good tires. S1,495 (3131229-
4574.
1980Ford Fairmont wagon. V-6
engine, alroi:ondilloning. nice
lamlly car. S2.200, Dealer.
(517)54&-9435.
1979 Granada. 4 door.
automatic, SI,600. (3131349-
0137.
1984 GMC S15 High Sierra
pickup, excellent condillon,
automatic. 2.8 litre. V-6, gas
engine. power steering.
power brakes. amllm casselte
stereo, gauges witll trip
odometer. Includes fiberglass
topper wllh matching sliding
windows. S6,9OOor best oller.
Call (517)548-1830alter 5.
GRANADA 1976 Sedan.
automatic. S600 or best offer.
Plymouth Fury 1975 Sedan.
automatic, SI95, must sell.
(517}223-8042.
1980 Horizon, air, stereo,
crUise. S2.OOOor best offer.
(5171223-3838.
1980 lTO Ford Wagon. 8
passenger, power steering
and brakes. air, no rust. 51.000
miles, $3.000.(313)349-1687.
LINCOLN Town Car. 1976. ex·
cellent condition. am-fm
stereo. rust proollng. new
tires, 52,500. or best oller.
(3131632-6377.
1978 Linclon Mark 5, 51.000
miles, loaded. no rust. S4,095.

. (511)548-1450.
LINCOLN collectors series.
1979, 4 door. 5.900 miles.
S5,5OOor best offer. (313)878-
6034. ,.,'~ .,...-
1979 Mustang, new engine.
new tires. no rust, power
steering. power brakes.
SHARP! $3.800.(517)223-7141.
1972 MG Midget. mint condi-
tion. 52,000. Also have parts
car. (517)548-5096.Serious In-
Quiries only.
1982 MERCEDES 2400,
$14.900,immaculate condllion.
(517)548-3468or (517)548-2347.
1985 Mustang GT, owner must
sell. price negotiable. Cail
(517)548-4590.
MUSTANG Mach I, 1973,
gorgeous. everything new.
S26OO. (3131878-9639.
MERCURY Grand Marquis.
1982. All options, elegant.
S7.9OO.(313)349-2466.
1981Mercury Capri hatchback.
Excellent condtlon. 6 cylinder,
automatic. air. AM-FM stereo.
power brakes. steering. win-
dows. S3.500. (5171223-9704
aher 5:30 p.m ..
1984 Mercury Topaz lS, 2
door; loaded, mint. 11.000
miles, S7.150.(3131231·1569.
1982 Mercury COugar wagon,
air conditioned. S4.9OOor best
offer. (517154&-4616.
1979 Mustang Turbo. Sharp.
S2.195. (517)548-4148 days.
(5171546-7589 nigllts.
weekends. J

1977 Monte Carlo, runs
perfect. some .rust. $1.600.
(517154&-3398.
1977 Nova ZS, stick. SI.3OO
(313)227·1606.

240 Automobile.

1983 Nissan Senlta. 2 door: 5
speed, am-fm. rear defogger.
sunrool. Rusty Jones, ex·
ceilent condition, low miles,
S4,5OO. (313)684-5490 alter 6
p.m,
1979 Olds 98 Regency, good
condition, blue With white
vinyl top, loaded. (517154&-
2380. .

SUNBIRD, 1984.J·2000
4 Door. automatic. power
steering. air. stereo. A bargain
al:

S7.399
ONLY IN NOVI

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

42355GRANO RIVER. NOVI
348-7000

1984 OLDS Firenza LX cruiser
station wagon, loaded, 21.000
miles. $7.800.(313/437-1492.
1976 Olds Cutlass, exceilent
condition. SI.5OOor best oller.
(5171548-5028.
1979 Omnl, 4 door hatchback.
stick shllt. SI.3OO. (517)548-
7581.
1984 Olds Flrenza hatchback.
loaded. 11.000miles, excellent
condition. S7,5OO.(313)227-3731
evenings.

1975 OlDS Cutlass. 2 door,
automatic, power steering.
power brakes. air condllion-
Ing. $1.250.(517154&-2031.

CITATION 1984
4 door, automatic. power
steering. LOW MILES. A real
good buy at:

S6.390
ONLY IN NOVI

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

42355GRANO RIVER. NOVI
348-7000

1983 Olds 88. Royale
Brougham. 4 door. loaded. Ex-
cellent condition. S8.500.
(313)878-6786.
1974 OLDS Cullass salon. 1
owner. runs great. 81.500
miles. interior very clean.
body has some rust. SI,2OO.
(313)349-2506alter 5:30p.m.
1979 Olds 88 Royale. 2 door.
airoi:ondltioning. 65,000 miles.
Beautllul car. $3.700 Dealer.
(517/54&-9435.
1983 OlDS Delta 88. loaded.
51.000 miles, excellent condi-
tion. 58.500. (3131229-4804.
1969 Oldsmobile 442. minor
rust. new engine. front end &
much more. (313)227·9892.
1980 Oldsmobile Starllre.
Automatic. power steering.
power brakes, air. new tires.
Excellent condition. S2.3OO.
Lake SherwOdd area. (313)685-
8413.
1978Oldsmobile, 98 Regency.
Black with gold Interior. load-
ed! S2.75Oor best. (3131878-
6815altera pm.
1980 Pontiac, loaded. 92.000
miles, good condition. Make
oller. (313)885-3751.
PONTIAC 1977Grand Prix, trI-
ple black. excellent condition.
highway miles, 52.700or best.
(517)54&-5737.Alter 5.
1980 Plymouth VoJare station
wagon, power steering. power
brakes. 6 cylinder. S2.4OO.
(3131348-9471.

\'

Allthe toys.

Alr.str" Landau.
r.ady 10 goat

'!80 ~~.~~~~.SS $4995
mustSGe

,84 MAZDA SPORT TRUCK
5ap<l.• lowmllea. '5295camper top. extra clean,81 OLDS CUTUSS CELEBRITY EDmON
:c:~.auto •Sir •• landau $5995

,82 BUICK CENTURY
Llmllad4dr" $6595showroom Mwl

'83 CUTLASSBRM.CPE·$8295
Loaded w/extras.

,77 BUiCK LeSABRE
2dr.•ape.Cpe .•4e.OOO $2895aCI.ml.

CUTLASSES.CIERAS 88's-98's
All Driver Ed Cars

Fully Equipped; Low MI., Save Thousands,83 PONTIAC 6000 LE 4 DR.
Loadadwlth all the $7395loya.'82 CHEY. CAMARO
Berllnana. T-top.alr. '7495
low mllea. sharp.

ALSO Compare to line of
'85 Pre-price Increase cars.
OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. MON. & THURS.-;- .!S:I ~~~,~. ~I

......~~--
~l!4'2:iIiIllI-----~

The Fussv Customer Store

240 Automobile.

82PLYMOUTH GRAN FURY
4-DOOR POLICE CAR

The Village 01 Wolverine Lake
will receive sealed bids, mark-
ed "POLICE CAR BID," a( (he
ollice 01 the Village Clerk, 425
Glengary, Walled Lake. MI.
48088, until 5 p.m •• August 14,
1985. 10% Bid Bond required
In the lorm 01 cash, certilled
check or cashier's check, sub-
milled within the sealed bid
envelope. Bids opened at
COuncil Meellng on August 14,
1985,which begins at 7:30p.m.
The COuncil reserves the right
to reject any and all bids and
10 waive any Inlormalltles In

• the bids receiVed. Car may be
seen at Wolverine Lake Police
Dept .. 425 Glengary. (313)624·
1335.

1973 Plymouth Ouster, 6
cylinder, automatic, air. ex·
cellent condition, original
owner. $1.150.(517)548-4218.
1983Plymouth Turlsmo. Red, 5
speed, fm-am stereo. new
llres. 5-.1,000.(517)54&-6478.
1980 Pontiac Sunblrd, ex·
cellent condition. Call
(517154&-2190.
1984 PONTIAC Fiero, black.
low miles. $9.200. (313)229-
4804.
1983 Pontiac Grand Prix. ex-
cellent condition, all power.
S5,9OOfirm. (517)54&-2979.
1984 Renault Alliance. stan·
dard shilt. Best oller. Call
(313/478-4000.

CENTURY 1983
4 door. T type. loaded With
equipment and air condition.
Unusual buy at only:

S7.690
ONLYINNOVI

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

42355GRANO RIVER. NOVI
348-7000

RENAULT Alliance DL. 1983.
air, excellent condition.
S4.495.(313)878-9488.
1983 Renault, 18i. deluxe
wagon. 23.000 miles. 5 year,
50.000 warranty. Leather in-
terior. power brakes. power
steering. power window,
automatic lransmisson. AM·
FM radio stereo tape player •.
Tinted windows. S5.550.
(3131229-5815alter 6 p.m ••
REO 1979 Chrysler COrdoba.
asking S2.600.Must see to ap-
preciate. (313)227-7561.
SACRIFICE • divorce. 1984
Oldsmobile Toronado. 25.000
miles, SI4,OOO.Days (517154&-
1850.Nights (517)54&-7935.
1979Sunbird, automatic 6. air.
stereo. sun rool. S2.200.
(3131229-6207.
1970 SS Chevelle 454. Just
rebuilt. make oller. Also COr-
velie rims. (313)229-7374.
1981 Toyota Diesel pick up.
30.000 miles, no rust. S4,295.
(313)231-3973or (313)449-2289.
1978 TRANS AM. gold, 6.6.
400, 52,500. louvers. excellent
condition. (313)8&7·2277.
1979 Triumph TR7. air condi·
tioning. Kenwood stereo
system. many extras. mint
condition. $3,500.Call (313)449-
2848.
1984Type 10Cavalier. 5 speed
manual. power steering and
brakes. $6.000 film. (313)231-
2206.
1982 Toyota Corolla Tercel. 4
door. sun rool (pop topl. new
brakes. rebuilt engine. ex·
cellent condition. S4.2OOor
best oller. (313)437-3580.
1979 Toyota COrona wagon.
Air. power steering. power
brakes. am·lm stereo
cas selle. 5 speed. rear
delroster. reclining seats. 1
owner car. Excellent condi-
tion. S2.595 negotiable.
(313)349-5348.
THUNDERBIRD Heritage.
1983. loaded. excellent con-
dillon. 7.000 miles. (313)449-
2487.
VOLKSWAGON Rabbit. 1980.
diesel, sedan. S2.675.
Cavalier. 1982. coupe.
automatic. $4.200.Mazda GLC.
1982. sedan. S4.150.
Oldsmobile. 98 Regency. 1978.
sedan. loaded. warranty.
S4,450. Cutlass Supreme
Brougham. coupe. 1976. load-
ed. 52.850. GT AUTO SALES,
124 W. Grand River. Webber·
ville. (5171521-3337.
1972VW Bug. new paint. tires.
runs great. $1.200 or best 01-
fer. (313/632-7639.
1981VW Rabbit. am·lm stereo.
well maintained. SI.475.
(3131227-4353.
1947Willy Station Wagon. very
good condition. 1951Willy Sta·
lion Wagon lor parts only.
Both lor SI.4OO.(517)223-8993
alterS p.m.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

BIDS Being Taken. 1976 Pan'
tiac Trans Am. Hop. am·lm,
automatic. Call Ray or Cindy.
New Century Bank (517154&-
3410.
1975 BuIck. 4 door. very IItlle
rust. new tires. runs great.
S850. (313)348-9674.
1972 Buick Electra 225. 455 4
barrel. runs good. burns no
011. S250or best. (313)229-9292.
1978Buick Opel. 4 speed. am-
1m stereo. S67Sor best oller.
(3131878-3054.
1976CORDOBA with air condi-
tioning. cruise, rear delrost.
AM·FM. runs. but needs
maintenance. S350. (3131437·
5041alter 6:30p.m.
1978COUNTRY Squire wagon.
body Is in lair condition. runs
great. needs mulller. S850.
(3131887-8082.
1978CAMARO lor parts or all.
350 engine, S675 or best.
(313)437-8042.
CHEVERLOT. Klngs'ftood sta·
tlon wagon. 1972. very good
condition. S550 (517)548-1595.
1978 CAMARO LT. V-S, 350,
body rust. runs lair. S400 or
best oller. (517)548-3242alter 8~-----.....,...-1972Cullass 35OR.New tires.
brakes, starter. and more.
S500 or best oller. (313)437·
0745.
1978 Chevy statlonwagon. 4 .
cylinder, 4 speed. Runs good
but needs brakes. S500,
(3131229-6527•
1975Chrylser Cordoba with air
conditioning. S975.call alter 8
p.m. (313l8!7-6788. _

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1978 Chevetle, standard
transmission. Runs excellent.
S8OO. (5171548-0657.
1979 Chevy Chevelle, 4 door,
good shape, $1.000. (3131878-
9687alter 4:30.
1975Dodge Window van. runs
good. Best oller. Call (3131227-
9478.
1976Datsun wagon, good con-
dition. tires like new. S5OO.
(517)54&-6658.
1975 Dodge Monoco. 400
engine, excellent. only 50.000
miles. new tires, 15 In. steel
belted, could be used just for
parts, S400.(517)54&-0018.
1970 Dodge, damaged. motor
and transmission excellent,
whole car, S75.(517154&-6145.
1972 Dodge Demon. 318. V-S.
as Is, 5250. (3131229-4518alter
5. .
DATSUN. 1978 B210.
meChanically sound. some
rust, 30 mpg plus. S650
(~13/437-4356.
1978 OODGE Magnum XE. T
tops. arid every available op-
tlon,lQw mileage, looks good,
runs excellent. SI,OOOor best
oller. (313)227-1366.
1976 Dodge club cab. 225
engine, short box. runs good.
S350. (3131878-9687alter 4:30.
1970FORO Falrlane. excellent
running condition.
reasonable. (3131437.0711.
1976 Ford window van.
saginaw 4 speed lransmis-
sion. GM. Call (313)229-9439
alter 5.
1977 Ford CObra II Mustang.
runs good, high mileage. need
SI.000.(313)229-2737.

1967 Ford LTD, 2 door hard
top. 10 excellent condition to
restore. S500 or best oller.
(313)735-4850.
1977Ford Pinto stationwagon.
Automatic. power steering.
power brakes. S3OO. (517)548-
7640.
1974 GRAN Torino wagon.
runs well. some rust. S700.
(313)437-6416alter 5 p.m.
Is it true you can buy Jeeps lor
S44 through the U.S. govern-
ment? Get the facts today! Call
(3121742-1142.ext. 134110ryour
dlreclory.
1978Le -ear. low mileage. very
lillie rust. engine needs work.
has extra parts, SI.ooo or best
offer. (3131887-4759.
1974 Mercury COugar. S5OO.
Days (517154&-1850. Nights
(517)54&-7935.
1977 Mercury Comet. 4 door.
runs great. 58.000 miles. 1
owner. needs brakes. S6OO.
(517154&-2345.
1973 Mercury Capri. V-6. 4
speed. runs·needs some car-
buretor work. S300 or best of·
ler. (517)521-4840.
1975Mustang 2. V-8. good con-
dition. (313)684-6315.
1976 Mercury Marquis. No
rust. good condition. S590.
(3131229-2484.
1973 Mercury Montego. S2OO.
(3131878-6757.
1976 Mercury Marquis
Brougham. 2 door. $700 or
make oller. (3131231-1412or
(313)227-6469alter 6. • > -

-_._---
241 Vehicle.

Under $1000.

1977Monle Carlo, needs body
work. S350' (313/459-0305.
1973 Maverick Grabber:runs
good. body rusted. excellent
lor parts. $200. or best offer.
(5171548-2899.
1973 Monte Carlo, good town
car. $395.(517154&-9219. ~
1975 Mercury Montego. low
miles. 1975 Chrysler, damag·
ed. 14 ft. woodlliberglass
boat. Make oller. (3131231-
3189.
1977Maverick. (3131349-3021.
1975NOVA, 2 door hatchback,
S2OO.(3131348-0954alter 5.
1969 NOVA, 4 cylinder. runs
great, must sell. S5OO.(3131231.
3140.
1972 NOVA, 6 cylinder. runs
good but rusty. $225or best 01·
fer. (517/546-8509alter 5 p.m.
1974 Olds Delta 88, nice in· •
terlor. solid body. runs good.
(517/546-5637.
1974 Olds Delta 88. nice In·
terior, solid body, runs good.
S3OO. (517)54&-5637.
1979 Plnlo. excellent condi-
tion. S800 or best oller.
(313/437·1267.
1978 PLYMOUTH Grand Fury
stalion wagon. needs work.
make oller. (517)~&-5852 alter
6p.m. . a
1977 Pinto station wagon. ~
Runs good. S425. (517/223-
9483. .
1977 Pontiac Sunbird hat·
chback. automatic. power
steering. tape deck. rust pro-
oled. S8OO. (517)54&-4068.
1976Pacer, S3OO. (313)229-4328.
1970 Plymouth Duster. S400.
(313)878-6473. •
1985 REGAL. power steering.
power windows. AM·FM
stereo. low miles. S45O.
(3131227-9576.

~"

1971 Skylark. 63,000 miles ••
S400.(517)54&-1289. ( ~
1979 SUBARU wagon. Front
wheel drive. 5 speed. air, am/-
1m stereo, 35 mpg, regUlar

.gas. In very good shape.
(517)223-3196.
1976Volare, -runs good. 318 V-
8.S550.(313)878-3972.
1978 Volkswagen Rabbit.
engine. runs good. needs
some repair, S400 or best 01-
fer. (313)229-4769. .
1973 VW, runs well. new bat· A-
tery and starter. some rust. ~
S350 or best oller. (517)223-
8259.
1971 Ventura. 3 speed, 6
cylinder. 70.000 mlles. S5OO.
(517)521-3317.

WHATISIHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an item you wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group
01 items seiling for no more All.
than S25.you can now place an 'I!f!!J
ad In the classified section for
'h pnce! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only S2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

Drive.
Defensively

Don't take chances on our
roads and highways ...

National Safety CounCil

.'
Don't be

a heartbreaker

•
"American Heart Association

~~\{f , .....-.HTll\I";,.C'Q'f"()ul'h~:

Have
regular

medical
check-ups. •

AT McDonald Ford
We May

Be
Hard to Find

but
We're Easy to Deal With

I&i:\.\\"\\.
OVERSTOCKED
$500,000
WORTH OF
INVENTORY

Can early
cancer
detection
mean
early cure?
Ask us.

1-800-4-
CANCER
Michigan Cancer .

Information Service
We'll tell you everything
we know about cancer.

Free.

•

•
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According to the calendar we still domlnal cramping. . -

have a good seven weeks of summer re- He also says to eat lightly and avoid
maining. Seven more weeks of hot highly spicy foods because digestion
days, hot nights, hot everything. "diverts blood into your stomach and

•
" " It needn't be that way. Whether it·s away from your peripheral system.

taking a cool dip in a nearby lake. turn- where it helps you cool off." He says
,ing on a brand new air conditioner. en· Gatorade or lemonade, which can
joying an icy pitcher of lemonade or replace the salts lost through perspira-
sticking your head in a bowl of Ice tion. are probably best.
cUbes. there are ways to defeat the Linda Lown, an employe at the
heat. Health Nut in Brighton, offered her own

When the mercury fills the ther- suggestion for a cool, refreshing drink:
mometer, try some of these heatbusting She crushes berries and freezes them in
ideas. Remember-a 9O-degree day will an ice cube tray to be used in herbal
only defeat you If you letit. teas. The extra vitamin C helps you

•
maintain your energy level. she says.
, A dietary aide at the Livingston Care

> Center. Barb Jacobs. said caffeine and

PQ'Ots. sugar sho~d be avoided because they
~~"~':'... ;>'. '.: . :'~. " . :. ~~~n~~n~~uv~&~~I:W:~~h:r~;~;
"';'. •." • " .' 1, restaurant manager Bob Knight
;:;,{:!;.-:.>'; f <: :<"<iC? e"; '; .,," : - disagrees; he likes iced tea or~:q~,::~~.J~'{~ fi~~~~~tI..,r· ;'4.lfjh~ ..

The clo;est thing in this area to a le~f~~d~::~~y restaurant in Brighton.
public outdoor pool is Michigan Water· chef Mike Miller recommends cool
world. featuring two big water slides. foods such as poached salmon,
It's located just off 1·96 at the New cucumber or fresh fruit salads, pasta
Hudson-Milford exit. ~ . 1 d' t dlt' 1 al d

• If standard pool swimming is more sa a or ra Iona potato sa."Fresh fruit sorbets are very nice,
your fare, there are three high schools too." he said.
in the area which have open swimming. In the summer at the Pinckney Inn.

Pinckney High School's cement pond owner Debbie Mozurkewich says that
,is open to ~h~pU~lic every day from 7·9 tonic drinks are popular; so are the iced
'p.m. AdmISSIonI~$1per p~rson. . tea and lemonade. "We sell an awful lot

The pool at BrIgh.to~ HIgh School IS of it. .. And as for food items, she said
- :al~o open to tlIe publIc f!\:e day~a.~fe15, '. Dothin-g-u>p!)th~-seafood dishes. "I call

On ¥on~ay. Wednesday and ,FrIday. it bathing suit food. People get into
the pool ISopen !rom 2:3~-4p.m. an~ 7· their bathing suits and decide they need

•
8:30 p.m. There ISa specIal adult SWIm to go on a diet."
from 6-7 p.m. On Tuesdays and Thurs·
day, the pool is open from 2:30-4 p.m.
Cost is $1per person, 50 cents for senior

,citizens.
Novi Hilih School's pool is open Mon·

day. Wednesday and Friday from 2:30-
3:30 p.m. and 7-10p.m. On Tuesday and
Thursday, it's open from 7-9 p.m. Cost
is 50 cents per-person.

•

•
'.

LAKES

/'

. Livingston County and western
'Oakland County is an area chock full of
:lakes; many offer public. SWimming.
: In the Brighton' State Recreation
Area, there are two spots for public
swimming-Bishop Lake and Chilson
Pond. The Pinckney State Recreation

• Area has the immensely popular Silver
Lake, as well as Half Moon Lake.

The Island Lake Recreation Area,
located near Brighton, also has several
swimming holes. The beaches at Kent
Lake, Spring Mill Pond and Island Lake
await you. To enter any of these parks,
it's $2per carper day. '

Mllford·area swimmers are fond of
Powers Beach. which flows into the
Huron River. The beach at Kensington
Metropark Is also very popUlar in the
Mllford·South Lyon-Brighton area.

• Kensington features two swimming
beaches, Martindale and Maple.

In Howell. swimming is available
right in the City Park, located on the
shores of Thompson Lake. Howell
residents only have to pa)' $1 per car,
while non·residents are charged $3 per
car.

_ -Fowlervl11e is fond of Taylor's Beach,
located on Burkhart Road. A carload of
swimmers can spend the day there'for

• just$l.There are two beaches available to
the public on massive Walled Lake,
which is where lake-lovers from Novi,
Northville and Walled Lake like to
spend their time.

• Food and drinks to keep you cool are
a malter of opinion and sometimes
debate. Some people say they like to
drink hot coffee, which makes them
sweaty and therefore cooler. Other pe0-
ple go the opposite way and drink Ice
cold pop or Ice cream floats.

"If you're already extremely hot,
why go Into a heat exhaustion to cool

• yourself om" asks Earl Williams, a
Howell sports doctor. 'He recommends
lots Of room-temperature liquids
because Ice cold ones can cause ab-

ter a hard day at work. the last
thing you want to do is come home to a
9O-degree house and try to relax.
Beating the heat at home can be as slm·
pIe as a small circulating fan, or as ad-
vanced as central air conditioning.

The obvious advantage of a fan is the .
cheaper price. Doug Shaw. of Sulton's
Hardware in Howell. says many people
opt for the personal-type fails that
rotate from side to side. M.ostpeople sit
them on a table or stand in close prox-
Imity to get the best cooling effects, he
says. . .

Rotating fans come in several sizes,
from six to 16 inches in diameter. with
prices running. from $13 to $44. The
most popular model is the 12·inch fan,
which sells for about $30. he says.

Air conditioning comes in two basic
packages: central air, in which the
cooling system is part of the home; and
room units that are placed in the win-
dow to cool off the room.

A window model for a bedroom usual-
ly cost anywhere from $235-250, says
Del Richards, of Richards Electric in
Howell.

The most effective way to air condi-
tion the entire home Is to Install central
air conditioning, says George Tanner of
Alpine Heating and Air Conditioning, In
Brighton.

Central all' conditioning can be In-
stalled In any house that already has a
forced'alr system, such as a hot-all' fur·
nace, he says. The average cost of in·
stalling central all' In a home Is In the
neighborhood of $1,500 to $1.800, which
Includes the air conditioning unit and
Its Installation.

·o.lOTHES.;
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If you were an Infant or toddler. keep-
Ing coolin the summer won't be h~rd-
all you would wear is a diaper. And
you'd be running through the sprinkler
or splaShing In a liltle pool.

One article of clothing wrapped
around your body Is sure a lot cooler
than what society and stores demand-
the three "S's"-shlrt, shoes and
shorts.

Even In the throes of high
temperatures and humidity, there are
few hints on what to wear to keep cool,
as suggested by home economist
Phy11lsCooper.

"The more cotton, the cooler," she
said. "The natural fiber wl1\ absorb
(moisture) and synthetic fabrics
won't."
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The reason colton, linen and ramine
<a new fabric on the marketl feels so
good In hot weather Is that the fabrics
are a looser weave and let the natural
cooling process take place.

Wool, also a natural fiber. Is cooler
than a knit. "A tight knit tends to hold
the (body) heat In," she said.

Also, the looser the fit the cooler the
wearer. Not a bad suggestion since the
style this summer Is baggy shirts.

Cooper adaed that blue jeans are not
cool at all because it Is a heavy, tightly
woven fabric.

Cooper also suggests wearing lighter
colors that wl1lreflect the heat.

~en have a better chance at finding
cotton underwear than women. Cotton
slips are almost unavailable, she said,
because they tend to creep up and hold
static.

In the sock department, the lighter
the;welght,'the cooler It.wlll be..

For women, there are 8 couple com-

panies that offer summer weight
nylons.

Cooper said that these are generally a
finer knit fabric using a thin strand of
nylon. The problem Is that these type of
nylons tend to run much faster.

For people who find themselves tn the
sun, hats are a great help in keepmg the
body temperature down, Cooper said.
particularly when made of straw or
anything that Is not a tight knit.

these fine ways to beat the heat and cool
your brain.

-Take a trip to the local cemetery and
lay on a marble gravestone. Pick one
the birds have missed.

-Place a medium slzed·bowl fl1led
with Ice cubes between your sweaty
knees and set a fan between your feet
(be sure you don't get those toes caught
in the fan) and let 'errlp.

-Stick your head In the freezer com~
partment of the refrigerator for a few
moments. If you stay In too long your
head will get stuck to the frost on the
shelf. .

-Run through the sprinkler. There's
no reason children should have all the
fun.

-Get a muscular friend, a large
wrench and turn the fire hydrant on.
Don't te1l the firefighters who did It.

-Shave your head. The principle Is
simple. Hall' keeps heat In. With no
hair. the heat can escape. \ " .'

-Go Ice-skating. The Grand .Oaks Ice

;t.
-Stall writers Dan Grantham, Ann L.

Fouty, Buddy'Moorehouse and Nicole
Robert~n, f~n!r/~-p'~~ to this stor)'.

.- .

ArenS opens In August.
-Puncture your water bed. This must

be done In a strategic place so that all
night there would be a continual sma1l
fountain or water. trickling onto a
selected place on your body.

-Stick your feet In Ice cold water.
-RUb the back of your neck and Inside

of your wrists with either cool water or
rubbing alcohol.

-Try Olpplng your pillow over, Ex·' '
~rts say the underside Is cooler.
. -Stick your underwear In the freezer

compartment the night before. In the
morning wlien you put the articles on,
you'll have something else to think
a~~t PJ!l!'L~xQY.erl¥)Varm.

-I\s Ydti'fA~aerwear out, put
Y01;1rsheets In. Before going 10 bed take
the sheets out and pul on the bed, YOU'll
be cool.

.' .
What's the matter. Bunky?
The heat got you down? Do you feel

like-a piece of cotton candy-hot and
sticky? Is your longue hanging to your
knees? Are your bones ~elllng?

Well;' take heart. And'try some of
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In Our Town

Alkires host 50th year fetes
By JEAN DAY

Less than a month apart, Richard and Pat Alkire hosted
golden wedding anniversary open houses at their home at 316
South Wing for their respective parents.

On Saturday afternoon, July 6, his parents, Olen R. and
Gladys M. Alkire, were honored at the party for 60 guests. The
senior Alkires moved to Northville in May, 1937, and built their
home on Fry Road (where they stilllivel in 1947.
.. He was born in Jefferson, Missouri, and she (the former
Gladys Beller) in Mitchell, South Dakota. They, met through
neighbors and were married on July 3, 1935, in Olivet, South
Dakota. His sister, Millie Bintliff, came from South Dakota and

.her brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Beller, came from

.Florida for the open house.
. In addition to their son, the Alkires have a daughter Joyce

· and five grandchildren. Joyce and her husband, Richard Mit-
chell, and their daughter Carrie Mitchell came from Anaheim,

· .California. Other special guests were a niece Betty Kimball of
.Burton and a nephew Marvin Bintliff of Lake Orion.

· :.' Olen Alkire is retired from Wayne County Road Commis-
· .sion; his wife Gladys worked for Northville Public Schools in
· the cafeteria. Both enjoy playing cards, taking walks and

fishing.

On Sunday afternoon, June 9, the Alkires hosted the an-
niversary party with 170 guests for her parents, Albert and Ora
Merrow of Farmington Hills. Special guests included the Mer-
rows' son Bill from Denali National Park in Alaska and grand-
daughter Kristin Mangum of Ely, Nevada. In addition to their
son and daughter, the couple has seven grandchildren, all of
whom attended, and six great grandchildren. _

Mrs. Merrow, the former Ora E. Epley, was born in Lans-
ing. Her husband in Birch Run. They were married June 7, 1935,
in Pontiac. He is retird from Union Carbide Steel Company.
They are members of Orchard Methodist Church in Farm-
ington Hills and enjoy playing cards, traveling and fishing.

Picnic's first Newcomer el'ellt of :-;('a:-;oll

Northville Newcomers have planned a family picnic for all
Newcomers and Alumni as the first gathering of the new
season, Ina Hacker, the clUb's new president, reports. Itwill be
held from noon to 5 p.m. August 24 at Walled Lake Lakeshore
Park picnic shelter. _

Each family attending is asked to bring a salad or dessert
to pass. Children's games are planned, and there will be tennis,
pedal boating, basketball, baseball, beach fun and swimming.
Cost for the day is $10 a family, plus a $2 car pass at the gate
unless you are a Novi resident. Reservations are being taken
through August 8 by Mary Ellen Groff, 348-9338.

New residents interested in joining Northville Newcomers
are welcome to attend. For information about the club call
membership chairperson Susan DeBolt, 349-8767, or president
Hacker, 348·1326.

Zeta Tau Alpha tap ...Su:-;anPe~rum

Susan Pegrum, a 1979 graduate of NorthvllleHigh School
and the daughter of R. Bruce and Edie Pegrum, now is living in
Pittsburgh and has been appointed district president of Zeta
Tau Alpha fraternity. In this position, she will supervise and
give assistance to alumnae chapters in Pennsylvania and West
Virginia.

She recently joined other volunteers and chapter delegates
at Zeta Tau Alpha's National Leadership Conference in Knox-
ville, Tennessee. Appointed by the ZTA National Council, she
will serve as district president for a two-year term.

Founded in 1898 at Longwood College in Farmville,
Virginia, ZTA has grown to more than 100,000 members world-
wide and presently has the third largest number of collegiate
chapters in the National Panhelleic Conference. Its current na-
tional service project is the Association for Retarded Citizens'
Bioengineering Project.

ID~

SUlt\eRS~fts~I
WEEKEND PACKAGE ••

• Guest room for up to 4.
WIne and Cheese Party •
Beautiful Indoor and out-
door pools .. Special 99¢
meals for kids • Super
Holldome activities for kids
and adults • New Fitness
center. Free Showtlme<!l
In-room movies • Dining
and dancing In Maxwell's
• Much, much morel

~~~.

FARMINGTON HILLS

~6perroom.
per nIgIlI.
fit. Sol. Sun.

AYCIIIabIelIVougII9·2·8S.
Doe. not opply 10 QrO\lPl.

$ullj4IC:1 10 0Y0II0tlIIIy.

Reservations required
(313)477·4000

38123 W. Ten Mile Rd.
farmington Hills, MI 48024
-1·96 and Grand RIver -

MR. AND MRS. OLEN ALKIRE

,

William Burgess of Livonia, is a
graduate of Bentley High School, the
University of Michigan and the Yale
Law School. He is employed by the
Michigan Supreme Court.

Vera Sedlacek of Livonia served as
the maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Elizabeth Burgess of Livonia. sister of
the bridegroom, Melissa Ebel of
Chicago, Anastasia Forbes of
Milwaukee, Tracy Hackman of Troy
and Nanette Hanlin of Northville.

David Walkowiak of Mystic, Connec-

The newlyweds now are living in
Helena. Montana. where the
bridegroom is employed by Chrysler
Corporation as a district zone manager
and the bride is employed by KCAP
radio.

Botsford Inn memorabilia sought
Did your grandmother ever attend

one of Henry Ford's square dances at
the Botsford Inn in Farmington?

Is there a dance program In your at-
tic? Or maybe a theater stUb from the
days when the Inn offered its famous
theater-in-the-round? Have you
wondered what to do with that old chip-
ped cup your uncle obviously stole from
the Botsford Inn when he was a boy?

The cup is yours with the Inn's bless-
ing. But owner John Anhut would like
you to lend it to the Inn, along with the
old dance program and old theater
stUb. so that the Anhut faily and the
community can celebrate the Botsford

. Inn's lSOthanniversary in 1986.
Built in 1836, the Botsford Inn is now

the oldest operating lodging facility in
the state. It was a stagecoach stop on
the road between Detroit and Lansing
before Henry Ford put the country on

Marshall-B~rgess VOWS read in May
Mr. and Mrs. James Marshall of Nor·

thville announce the marriage of their
daUghter Kathleen to William Thomas
Burgess IV. The couple exchanged
vows May 25 in an afternoon ceremony
at Fort Street Presbyterian Church in
Detroit.

The bride is a graduate of Northville
High School. She received a degree in
business administration from Michigan
State University and is employed at
BurrOUghsCorporation.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and Mrs.

ticut, was best man. Ushers were KeVin
and Peter Marshall, brothers of the
bride from Aurora. Colorado, and Cor.
ona del Mar, California. respectively.
Thomas Husted of Chapel Hill, North
Carolina, Thomas Oliver of Detroit and
Clark Wulfof Livonia. .

Following the cert:mony, a reception
was held at Meadowbrook CountrY
Club. The newlyweds honeymooned in
Jamaica and are making their home in
Farmington Hills.

Couple living in Montana after wed~ing
Steven John DeUefs. son of Jack and

Sandra Detlefs of Northville. and Holly
Jean McDuffie. daughter of Bill and
Bonnie McDuffie of Big Rapids. were
married in Evergreen. Colorado.
February 23. The Detlefs are former
Novi reSidents.

wheels. Ford met his wife Clara at the
Inn. He bOUghtit as a romantic gesture
in 1924 and operated it as an historic inn
for'J:l years. Itwas sold to the Anhut fai-
ly after Clara's death in 1961.

Anhut hopes area residents will
search their memories and attics for in-
formation and memorabilia of the Inn's
early years. He also would like to talk to
people interested in joining the Ses-
quicentennial Planning Committee. a
group of local citizens appointed to
gather old treasures, research
historical information and plan a year-
long schedule of special events for the
anniversary year.

High on the committee's list of
priorities is a book about the history
and culture surrounding the Inn for its
century-and-a-half of life. The book is
being researched by Jean Fox of Farm-

Society members
Carolyn DiComo, left, of Northville, chats with Sandra Frayer,
of Westland, at the first meeting of the newly formed Mad,onna
College Women's Society which was held July 10. Comprised of
trustees' wives, alumnae and friends, the society plans to spon-
sor one fundraising activity annually for the college. This
year's event will be the Madonna Craft Showcase to be held
November 3. Proceeds will assist in raising scholarship funds.

ington with the help of University of
Detroit student John Lapham, also a
Farmington resident.

Treasures often are found in musty
archives but both the family and the
author hope to unearth nuggets from
the community that has been part of the
Inn's life for so many years. These hid·
den treasures could include artifacts,
big or small, or memories.

Kay Briggs, who has lived in a house
near the Inn all her life. remembers
walking the oxen there as a child. She
has given' the Anhuts a photograph of
those long·ago days for the birthday
celebration. .

Anyone who has either artifacts or
memories to share IS asked to call
Angel Bakos at the Botsford Inn (474-
4800) or Jo Ann Soronen at the Farm-
ington Chamber of Commerce (474-
3440>'

Augus.t Special
Rent 3 Movies

Geta FREE
Lottery Ticket

AND MRS. STEVEN DETLEFS

WALLY
IS HERE

'.

ROOKDALE
DAZE

Sidewalk
and

SERVING YOU F"OR 3 GENERATIONS

Casttrline3uneral2iome, oJnc.

Instruc\iQ~al Tapes
(i> ,

FREE! Show us your club card from any oth~video st~re~and
get a 1year membership FREE with DISCOUNT VIDEO!
SUMMER
SPECIAL

Yearly
Membership

$995

Expires 8-31-85

• VHS and Bela
• Sundays and HOlidays Free
• Video Tape Transfer Service
• VCR Renlals
• Rent VCR and 2 MOVies for '1000 Man ·Wed

(Depostl ReqUired,

•

Downtown South Lyon
Present Their Annual

Sidewalk Sale
~.oc;,ted at 10 Mile and Pontiac Trail

August 2nd 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
August 3rd 9 a.m,. to 6 p.m.

I

Activities include Sidewalk Sale's, Arts
and Crafts, Free Blood Pressure

Check, Craft Demonstrations, Baby
Contest Friday 6 p.m.~ Raffle of One

Dozen Long Stem Roses, Free
Skatemobile and Plenty to Eat

This event sponsored by South Lyon Chamber of Commerce, Central
Business District

GARAGE
SALE!

AtBROOKDALESQVARE
August 2nd & 3rd

Friday Augusl2. 9a.m.·S p.m.
Saturday August 3·9 a.m.-6 p.m.

• Face Painting
• Balloons for the Kids

C'\
~O)l-.I}\II

\2J
I Mdt & Ponhac Tra,' ~~N~Il\,l.JSouth Lyon ,

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167
13131349.Q61 1

RAY J CASTERLINE

1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINC • RAY J CASTI:RLINE II
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Letter writing leads
to summer meeting

, for teen,pen pals
By MARILYN MORRISON But after a lot of worrying and comb-

ing the airport, Menu was spotted at the
baggageclaim.

Menu's hometown IsCordes,France.
Pen pals and blind dates are similar

- sometimes when the two finally
meet, they don't like eachother.

Just the opposite Is true of
Lautzenheiser and Menu - the two
couldn't be better friends.

So far Menu has traveled to
Washington, D.C., and Niagara Falls
with the Lautzenheisers. She enjoyed
the Lincoln and Jefferson memorials
and both girls were amazed as they
watched thousands of one dollar bills
being printed at the U.S.Treasury.

Before Menu was to leave the end of
this month, the Lautzenhelsers planned
to take a trip to Cedar Point and sea
World. •

When asked about American tradi-
tions, Menu said Americans watch too
much TV. As for food, Menu Is not much
of a meat eater. She prefers eating
cheeseand vegetables.

According to Lautzenheiser, Menu's
favorite place to shop is Meijer. "She
lovesMeijer," said Lautzenheiser.

Garfield Is one of Menu's favorite
characters and at Meijer she boUght a
Garfield notebook and a Care Bear to
take home to France.

Menu has studied English for four
years and is almost fluent. She also
studies Spanish and Latin and will
begin Greek in the fall.

Lautzenheiser has studied French for
two years.

When asked if the two speak French
to each other, Lautzenheiser smiled.
"We do all our talking in English," she
said.

Next summer Lautzenheiser will visit
Menu in France.

Julee Lautzenheiser of Northville and
Cecile Menu of France have known
each other for two years but only
recently met.

Lautzenheiser, 14,and Menu, 15,are
pen pals. Both girls had so much fun ex-
changing letters that they decided it
was time to meet face-ta-face.

• The girls came to know each other
when Lautzenheiser signed up for a pen
pal in French class.
,Similar interests and hobbies made

the two girls a perfect computer match.
Both like to read, write and swim. The
only request Lautzenheiser had when
she signed up for a pen pal was that he
or she write in English.

Menu wrote to Lautzenheiser in
English, and the two have been ex-

• changing letters twice a month ever
since for two years.
: ~This past spring, the girls decided to
.~xtend their pen pal friendship onestep
'flJ)1her. and Lautzenheiser invited
·Menu to Northville.
: • July 1, Menu flew to Detroit to meet
_Ii~r American pen pal. At the airport
~hewas greeted - after they found her

:-:: with red, white and blue flowers,
-aIso the colors in the French flag, and a
:banner that said, "Welcome to the USA,
·Cecile."

• :: Menu was to arrive in Detroit at 6
:p.m.; however, at La Guardia Airport
litNew York, shewas offered an earlier
'Qight and took it. Instead of arriving at
:6p.m., shearrived at 4p.m.
• : ·When Menu didn't arrive on her
'sCheduled flight, the Lautzenheisers
.were worried.
: .. ( was panicked," Mrs.
Lautzenheiser said. "I thought she was

• lost in New York."

Ward church sets tent meet
Ward Presbyterian Church of Livonia

will hold its first evening worship ser-
vice on the new site the church has pur-
chased at Six Mile and Haggerty roads
in Northville Township at 7 p.m. Sun-
day, August 4.

Dr. W. Wallace Hostetter will preach

at the old·fashioned tent meeting at the
site. His topic will be "You CanBe
BOUghtwith a Price!"

The church notes that the tent
meeting will proVide an opportunity to
explore the new site, either before or
after the service.

Gentle Dental Care
Children and Adults

Kathryn A. Hoppe, D.D.S.
18600 Northville Rd.

between 6 & 7 Mile Rd.

Northville• Married or SIngle. qualified
men and women may save
plenty on car insurance
With Farmers excluSive
30/60AutoPackage •

Why nol check Wllh
Farmers today'

348·9800

-KEEl!
Jim Storm

43320 W. 7 Mile (AGRICULTURE)

---.
FFA 8< VOCA~RIGmCULTURE

lacross hom Llltle caesar $)

Northville
349-6810

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE CITY PRIMARY
ELECTION TO BE HELD IN THE
CITY OF NOVI ON TUESDAY,

SEPTEMBER 10, 1985
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of the City of

Novi, County of Oakland, who is not. already registered may
register for the City primary election to be held on the 10th day of
September, 1985 in said City.

The City Clerk will be at her office In the City Hall on each
working day during regular working hours until and including Mon-
day, August 12,1985, for the purpose at receiving registrations of
qualified electors ot the City not already registered.

On August 12,1985, which is the last day for receiving registra-
tions for said City election to be held on Tuesday, September 10,
1985 the City Clerk will be at her office between the hours of 8:00
o'cl~ck a.m. and 5:00 Q'clock p.m., Eastern Daylight Time, for the
purpose of receiving registrations of qualifed electors. \

One of the purposes of said City election is to vote on the
following proposition:

CIVIC CENTER COMPLEX BONDING PROPOSITION
Shall the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, borrow the

principal sum of not to exceed Seven Million Dollars ($7,000,000)
and Issue its general obligation unlimited tax bonds therefor for
the purpose of paying the cost of acquiring, constructing, fur-
nishing and equipping a Community Center-clty Hall Complex as a
part of the City'S Civic Center Complex together with site Im-
provements and site Improvements for the adjacent Police
Building and all necessary parking Improvements, appurtenances
and attachments thereto?

THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR SAID
CITY PRIMARY ELECTION TO BE HELD TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER
10,1985, WILL BE MONDAY, AUGUST 12,1985.

Geraldine Stipp
(7/24,7/31,8/7/85 NR,NN) City Clerk

•

t
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Green Sheet Want Ads
Beach Over '64,000 Homes

. ,
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Julee Lautzenheiser and French penpal cecile Menu display Menu's "welcome" banner

Alan and Barbara Bennett of Dixboro
have named their first child Scott Alan.
Their son was born July 8 at St. Joseph
Hospital weighing eight pounds. five
ounces.

The baby'S mother is a 1975graduate
of Northville High SChool.

Grandparents are Marian Bennett of
Marshall, Michigan, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sorensonof Northville. -

Scott is the first great grandson of
Mrs. Helen <Thomson) DePourter of
Northville: he is her ninth great gran-

Families announce births of baby son, daughter
child, following eight great grand-
daughters.

Sara Kate is the name chosen by
Michael Patrick and Robynn Christine
<Bell) Duffy of New Hudson for their
first child. The baby arrived June 22 at

McPherson Commumty Health center
at Howell, weighmg nine pounds. four
ouncesand measuring 203/~inches long.

John and DonnaPokelsek of BrIghton
are the paternal grandparents Mater-
nal grandparents are Marilyn and
Mark Bell Jr. of Northville.

Insurance Exchan8e

Personal • Commercial • life

CHURCH DIRECTORY

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.

Sunday, 8. 9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2S59

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

High & Elm Streets. Northville
C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck. Pastor

Church & School 349·3140
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

12 MIle East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills

Summer Worship 9:30a.m.
Nursery Care Available

V.H. Mesenbring. Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar. Minister

WorShipServices 9 30& 11a.m.
Church SChool.Nursery thru Adull9 30am.

Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a.m

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet

Wailed Lake 48088
Phone: 624·3817

Church Service. 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)

10:00 a.m. Sunday Worship Services
Nursery Care Available

Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirby
Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

WorshIp Services atll a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed .. Mid·Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.

349-5665

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349·1175

Sorvlces: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.

Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F Harding

For information regarding rates for church listings call .
The Northville Record or Novi News

349-1700,

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. Center. Northville

348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Paslor

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main SI • NorthvllIl"

349-0911
WorShip-8 30 & 9.30 a.m

Church School·9:30 a.m.
Or. Lawrence Chamberlaln·Pastor

Or. Jo Talialerro-Mlnlslter of Educahon

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVf

Ten MIle between Meadowbrook & Haggerly
Worship, 8:30a.m. & 10:00a.m. with Nursery

Colfee& Fellowship. 11:00a.m.
Church Office - 477-6296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger. 478-9265

GRACE CHAPEL
William Tyndale College

12 MIle & Drake Roads
Farmington HIlls. 474-0151
Sunday School 9 30 a.m

Worship ServIce 10 45 a m
Douglas L KleIn, Pastor

Evangelical Presbytenan Church

F:RST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Haggery Rd 348-7600
(1,275at8 Mile)

Sunday SChool 9.45 a m
WorshIp 11 a.m., 6 p.m

BibleStudyWed 7p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott. Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH I
309 Market SI. 624-2483 ,

Wendell L. Baglow. Paslor
Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. HIgh thru Adult

Sunday. 9:45Sludy. 11.00a.m WorshIp
Nursery Available At ServIces

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
(A.L C )"Farmmgton

23225 GIll Rd •Farmmgton
3blks S ofGd. River.3 Blks W 01FarmIngton Rd

PastorCharles Fox
Church· 474-0584

SundayWorshIp9 3ll

670Griswold • Northville

349·1122
A~

merisUIe'
Companies

(7-24-85NR, NN)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS FOR
MECHANICAL CONTRACT

FOR BOILER MODIFICATIONS
ENERGY CONSERVATION MEASURES

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Northville Public Schools will accept sealed proposals for a

Mechanical Contract for bOiler modifications at Meads Mill Middle
School. Winchester Elementary School and Silver Springs Elementary
Schools. all as shown on the Contract Documents dated July 22. 1985.
Northville Public SchoOls Will receive sealed proposals until:

3:00 P.M.• local time. Wednesday. August 7.1985
at the offices of NorthVille Public Schools. 501 W. MaIO Street. Nor-
thville. Michigan. 48167.Proposals received after that time will not be
accepted. All proposals Will be publicly opened and read aloud at the
same time and place. All interested parties are mvited to attend.

Proposed Contract Documents may be examined at the followmg
locations during normal business hours by prospective Bidders:

a. The offices of: Coquillard/Dundon/Peterson and Argenta. Ar-
chitects and Engineers. 3000 Town Center. Suite 1515. Southfield.
Michigan. 48075.Telephone: (313)354-2441

b. The Construction Association of Michigan. DetrOIt. Michigan
c. F. W. Dodge Corporation. Detroit. Michigan
Bidders may secure copies of the proposed Contract Documents

from the Architect-Engineer after July 25. 1985 on a loan basis as
follows:

1. One copy of the Project Manual. plus one complete set of prints
of DraWings upon payment of $50.00deposit. completely refundable If
all sets are returned in good condition to the Archltec,-Engineer
within live days after bid opening.

2. Additional copies of the Project Manual. includmg Specifica-
tions. plus additional sets of prints of the Orawmgs. for the cost of
reproduction and handling. no".refundable.

3. No partial sets will be Issued.
Each proposal must be accompanied by an acceptable bid securi-

ty In the form of a certified check. cashiers ('''eck. or standard form
bid bond. made payable to Northville Public Schools. 501 W. MaIO

,Street, Northville. Michigan. 48167. In an amount of not less than hve
percent (5%) of the base bid submitted. Failure of any accepted Bid·
der to enter Into contract for the work Will cause forfeit of his bid
security. After contracts for the work have been signed. all bid
securities will be returned.

The accepted Bidder will be required to furnish a satisfactory Per-
formance Bond and Labor and Materials Payment Bond. each 10 an
amount equal to 100% of his Contract. .

Rates of wages and fringe benefits to be paid to each class of
mechanics employed in the project by the Contractor and all of his
subcontractors shall be not less than the wage and fringe benefit
rates prevailing in the locality In whiCh the work is to be performed
and as determined by the Michigan Department of Labor. all as per the
Prevailing Wage Law. Act No. 166, PA of 1965. Amended 4-1·79. Refer
to Prevailing Wage Determination included In the Project Manual.

Bids may be withdrawn up to the time and date of bid opening.
After bid opening. bids may not be withdrawn for a period of 45 days
thereafter.

The Owner reserves the right to waive any IrregUlarity or in-
formality In bids. to reject any and/or all bids, In whole or In part, or to
award any Contract to other than the low bidder. should it be deemed
In his best Interest to do so.

BY: CHRISTOPHER J. JOHNSON.
. SECRETARY

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

WisconsIn Ev. Luthern Synod
Summer Worship 9:00 a.m.

Novl Community Conler, Novl Rd. lust S. 01 j·96
Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene EJahnke, Pastor-349-0565

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd. at 11 MIle
Farmington HIlls, M,chigan

Services: 10'30 a m. Every Sun '.
7.00 p.m. ls1 & 3rd Sun. 01 each month

Sunday School 9.15 am'
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues • ,

~ong ServIces 7:00 p.m. Last Sun of mor:'lI,h

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. MIChigan

SundayWorshlp.l0·30a m
Sunday School. 10 30 a m

Wednesday Meellng. 800 p m

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies 01 God)

41355 SIX MIle Rd .. NorthVIlle
Rev. Larry Fnck-348-9030
Sunday School. 10 00 a m

Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6 00 pm <'
Wed. "Body life" Serv .. 7 00 pm·
Chrrshan Comm. Preschool & K-8

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook Rd .. Novi At Bro- •
quet Rd. (8lf2 MIle)

MornIng WorshIp. 9'30 a m
Church School. 930 a.m

Dr. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-348-7757
Coffee & FellowshIp follOWing service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 MIle at Taft Rd

Home of Novi Chrrstlan School (K-12l
Sun. SchoOl. 9'45 a m

Worship, 11 00 a.m & 6 00 p m
Prayer Meellng, Wed, 730 P m

Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-3477 Ivan E. SpeIght. Asst 3493647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W. 10 Mlle. Novi
'1: mile west of Novl Rd

Worship & Church School. 9 00 a m
P.O. Box 1 349-5666

Richard J. Henderson, Paslor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N. Wing 349-1020
Or. James H. Luther. Pastor

Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m & 630 pm'
W.ed., 7:30AWANA, 7 30 Prayer Sl'rVtC,)

Sunday School 9 45 II m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &.
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K·l0)

Wixom & W. Maple Rds. •
Family Bible School. 945 a m

Family Worship, 10.45 a.m. & 6:30 p m
Family Night Program (Wed.). 7.00 p (Tl

Robert V. Warron. Pastor
6'4-382:1 (Awana& Pro·Toens) 624-5434
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WRCdirector Virginia Wilhelm talks about program

'They feel sorpeone in here cares about
them, and they ,know we are not judging
them. The WRC is a place where (women)
can go for answers. '

- Vir:!iliia Wilhelm _
WRC Coordinator ,-•• "

You Really Care
How You Look.

So Do We.

Tile-Carpeting-F or mica
100's of Samples

145E. Cady Northville 349-4480

TWELYEOAKS
TIRE CO. It

42990 GrandRiver I I
Novi

348-9699

MIchelIn -Coody .. '
Kelly-

SprIn&fIeId
USED TIRES

Truck nre Road Service

It's Importantto lookyourbestat all times.
We'vededicatedover50 yearsto helpingfolksdo
just that.Weprovidefast dependablefull service

cleaning& pressing,andwearesureyouwill
agree- ourfine qualityworkmanshipproves•

that expenencecounts.

fr£~~l'£'
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349-0777

E. HutLOn Affounl r.,....mbt'r

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS FOR
ENERGY MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

ENERGY CONSERVATION MEASURES
NORTHVILLE PUBUC SCHOOLS

: NorthVille Public Schools will accept sealed proposals for an
Energy Management System for the NorthVille Public Schools until:

i 3:00 P.M., local time. Wednesday. August 7.1985
at the offices of Northville Public Schools. 501 W. Main Street. Nor-
thville. Michigan. 48167. Proposals received after that time Will not be
accepted. All proposals will be publicly opened and read aloud at the
same time and place. All interested parties are Invited to attend.

; Proposed Contract Documents may be examined at the follOWing
locations dUring normal business hours by prospective Bidders:

~a. The offices of:
: CoquiliardlDundon/Peterson and Argenta
: Architects and Engineers
; 3000 Town Center - SUite 1515
. Southfield. Michigan. 48075
: TelephOne: (313) 354-2441

b. The Construction Association of Michigan. DetroIt. Michigan
c F, W. Dodge Corporation, Detroit, Michigan
Bidders may secure copies of the proposed Contract Documents

trorn the Architect-Engineer after July 17.1985 on a loan basIs.
: Each proposal must be accompanied by an acceptable bid securi-

ty In the form of a certified check, cashiers check. or standard form
bid bond. made payable to NorthVille Public Sct.ools. 501 W. Main
Street, NorthVille. Michigan, 48167. in an amount of not less than five
percent (5%) of the base bid submitted. FaIlure of any accepted Bid-
det to enter into contract for the work Will cause forfeit of his bid
security. After contracts for the work have been signed, all bid
securities Will be returned.

The accepted Bidder will be reqUired to furmsh a satisfactory Per-
for'lnance Bond and Labor and Materials Payment Bond. each In an
amount equal to 100% of hiS Contract.

Rates of wages and fringe benefits to be paid to each class of
mechanics employed in the project by the Contractor and all of his
subcontractors shall be not less than the wage and fringe benefit
rat~s prevailing in the locality In which the work is to be performed
and as determined by the Michigan Department of Labor. all as per the
Pr¢vaillng Wage Law. Act No. 166, PA of 1965. Amended 4-1·79. Refer
to Prevailing Wage Determination included In the Project Manual.

• BIds may be withdrawn up to the time and date of bid opening.
After bid opemng, bids may not be withdrawn for a period of 45 days
thereafter.

The Owner reserves the right to waive any irregularity or In-
formality in bids, to reject any and/or all bids. in whole or In part, or to
award any Contract to other than the low bidder, should it be deemed
In his best interest to do so.

, BY: CHRISTOPHER J. JOHNSON,
. ,', SECRETARY
i7~2A-85 NR NN)
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Women's Resource Center eases
passage through life transitions

By MARILYN MORRISON

There are many transltiol)s to make
In life, and not all of them are easy.

Women who are considering further
education or training,

Who are thinking about entering the
work force.

Who are separated. dIvorced or con-
Sidering either of thesealternatives.

Who are feeling life has little or no
directIOn. perhaps recently widowed or
struggling with a personal problem,
can fInd help at the Women's Resource
Center (WRCl, an extension of
Schoolcraft College.

Established in 1974, the WRC has won
national recognition as an exemplary
program serving people in transition.
Virginia Wilhelm. WRC coordinator,
said 5000 contacts per year are made.
, Most of the services available at the

WRCare free or offered at low cost and,
in most cases. no appointment is
necessary.

Some of the programs include: peer
counseling, career information, child
care referrals, financial aid, open
forums, courses and workshops and
academic or personal counseling by
Schoolcraft counselors.

Although the WRC is dedicated to ser-
ving women. men are welcome to walk
in for counseling.

The WRC was originally developed
by several women on the Schoolcraft
campus on Haggerty Road on the
eastern edge of Northville. Thes~
women felt the community was not
meeting the needsof somewomen.

Women from age 18 to 60 come to the
WRC for help. However. Wilhem said

the average ages of women serviced at
the WRCis between 'Sl and 39.

"Most of the women (who come to the
WRCl are from the community and a
majority of them are thinking about
returning to school," said Wilhelm.

For the college-age student, going to
school is routine, but for a woman or
man who has been out of school for 20
years, going back can be a thrilling and
chilling experience.

At the WRC. seminars on positlve self
image and going back to school are of-
fered regularly. In most cases, women
and men who come to the center want to
go back to school, but need that extra
push to get them going, said Wilhelm.
By coming to the WRC, their efforts are
put in motion.

"Women are amazed at how well
they're doing in school," Wilhem said.

Currently, women comprise 59 per-
cent of the student population at
Schoolcraft, Wilhelm added.•

To help cover the cost of returning to
school, tuition assistance is available
for single parents, homemakers and
displaced homemakers - someonewho
must prepare for paid employment due
to divorce or the death or disability of a
spouse - and non-traditional job
trainees.

Aside from educational and voca·
tional counseling, the WRC also has
volunteer peer counselors for women
who are suffering with a personal pro-
blem such as divorce, rape, spouse
abuse,sexual harassment or the loss of
a loved one.

The WRC is not qualified to give on·
going counseling but doeshave a very
effective referral system and a wide

range of sourcesfor assistance. .' II
The feedback from women who have '

seen peer counselors has been very
positive.

"They feel someone in here cares
about them. and they know we are not
jUdging them. The WRC is a place
where they can go for answers,"
Wilhelm said.

Wilhelm added that the WRC·.
"doesn't always ha,,~ the answers" but: .
said the counselors will listen and help :
women discover what they are feeling
and how to deal with these feelings. • •

When people experience problems
suchas divorce and the death of a,loved
one, knowing that other people share
the same feelings can be comforting.

The WRChas specific support groups
for widowers, single parents, divorced
women or women thinking about
separation, bereaved parents, and a
Women for Sobriety group to help
women recover from problem drinking
through their own Internal resources. t t •

With the WRC programs, people
realize they're not alone and that other
peopleare suffering from the same pro-
blems, said Wilhelm. The programs
alsoprovide a relaxing atmosphere:

But, not everyone has to have a pro-
blem to come to the resource center.

The WRC also has a library with
materials related to career planning,
resume writing, employment and inter-
viewing. If you want to match your
career interests with the perfect job,
the WRC has a Michigan Occupational :.
Information System.

The WRC also works closely with the
Career Planning and Placement
Department at Schoolcraft College.

•

a,

Chatting informally are peer counselors Kay Erley, left, and Bonnie Allen, right, with WRC director
Virginia Wilhelm and secretary Donna Nordman

Addrf"n

THE H.I.S. GOVERNMENT
SECURITIES FUND

CURRENT RETURN IS
NOW 12.00lk*

Here is a Simple.convenientway to enJoythe benefits
of a portfolio of U.S. Government Securities-and more.
It's the Hutton Investment Series (H.I.S.) Government
Securities Fund.

The Fund consistsof a portfoho of U.S. Government
Securities including Treasury Bonds, Notes and
securities backedby federal agencies.Then. the Fund's
professional managers usesophisticated finanCialmarket
techniques.Techniquesdesigned to produce hIgher yields
than the seCUrItieSwould produce themselves.

For more complete information, Including charges
and expenses,call or WrIte for a free prospectus. Read it
l'arefully before you Investor send money.

A Government SeCUrItiesFund that offers more than
Just Government Securities. It's an ideato listen to.

-. um .... ""ilt"" Un'I":'" ""r ....... III .. f 11.1,,,10 ,.·f I'''' "H ..".1 .t. ",11,rlll oJ-I'll". :"'11_
"'1II,,·~"t.....f:-I;-H·.

For Your Convenience We Will Also Have
SA TURDA Y HOURS from 10 A.M. to 2 P.M•

WhenEF. Hutton 0 k lwten.

CII)'

. '.

Michigan State Housing Development Authority

MSHOA Pub lOA, S/8S

•

•

•

We've Cut the Interest Rates!
The Michigan State Housing Development
Authority (MSHDA) has reduced the interest
rates on its Home Improvement Loans effectIve
May 6, 1985.

, The old rates were 3 to 10 percent, based on
your annual adjusted income.

The NEW RATES are now 1 to 9 PERCENT.
based on adjusted annual income.

Eligible homeowners can borrow up to $15,000,
with 15 years to repay, for most kinds of
permanent improvements: Insulation, roofing,
plumbing, room additions, electrical systems,
painting, siding, handicapper access, and many
others.

Annual Adjusted Income·
Less than $6,000
$ 6,000 - 6,999

7.000 - 7,999
8,000 - 8,999
9,000 - 9,999

10,000 - 10,999
11,000 - 11,999
12,000 - 12,999
13,000 - 20,000

New Interest Rate
1%
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

• Adjusted annual income means gross income
at the time you apply for a loan, minus $750
for each member of the household liVing in
the same dwelling unit.

For more information, contact MSHDA Home
Improvement Loans, P.O. Box 30044, Lansing,
M I 48909; telephone (517) 373·8017.

Equal Housing Opportunity

PA 130 01 1977'



NHS Class of 1945 holds reunion
Members of the Northville High'

• School Class of 1945gathered July 20 for
a potluck luncheon at the Mill Race
Village and then for dinner at Genitti's
Hole in the Wall. They also paused in
the Town Square Park to have their

40th year reunion picture taken .
The reunion was attended by 26 of the

66-member class (five had died>, reu-
nion committee treasurer Betty Allen
reports.

Comi~g from out of state were Valen-

tine Reagh, Shirley McElravy and
Mary Ellen Dayton, all from California,
Ted Baldwin from Texas, Gwen Mood
from Connecticut and John Stark from
Florida. Harry E. German attended but
was absent when the picture was taken.

Childbirth Education classes set
The Plymouth Childbirth Education call 459-7477.It also is possible to sign

Association is offering a Lamaze Orien- ·up for any of three seven week series.
, talion Class at 7:~ p.m. August 19 at They will be given at the following

... Newburgh. Me~od~st Church, 36500Ann I times and locations:
• Arbo!,~rail,~lvoma.. August I, 7:30 p.m. Westland.Com·

This IS an.mtroducbon to the Lam.aze munityCenter 28550Ann Arbor Trail'
birth techmque and features a birth .' ,
film. There is a $1 perperson charge at August 20, 7:30 p.m. Newburgh
the door. Methodist CHurch;

For information about the class or August 22, 7:30 p.m. Geneva
about a Cesarean Orientation to be held Presbyterian Church, 5835 Sheldon,
at 7:30 p.m. August 5, at the church, Canton. - - - .. - .. ----- . -

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Any type property anywhere

in Michigan. 24 Hours
Call Free·1·800~292-155n

.First National Acceptance Co.

•

•

•

•

•

•

ARE YOU GETTING
THE MOST MILEAGE

FROMYOUR·
MOTOR.CLUB?

COMPARE ALLSTATE.
$32 S39.95 S45 S50

AllSTATE FORD WARDS MICHIGAN
Emergency Aid AAA
Emergency Road Service V V V
24·Hour Dispatch" ."Trip Interruption Guarantee V V V
Payment for Legal Defense V· V
"800" Phone Number V V
Club Protection
Lost Key/Lockout Benefit

•
V

I
v

I

v

I
Theft & HIt·And·Run Protection " V V
Protected Hotel/Motel Rates V
ACCidentalDeath & DismembermentInsurance V V V
Additional Benefits
10% "55 & Retired" Discount
SpeCial Money·Saving Coupons V
Custom Tnp Planning Service V V V
Road Atlas
Car Rental Discounts V V V
Lodging Discounts V V V
Publication V V
Check Cashing Service V
RV Coverage V V

\

Al\Lttr Mof'tw (l.oft me
A MI MlIffl ()I "f( UAR'\MMlir

• Allstate Motor Club 24 Hour Dispatch available In DetrOIt Metro Ann ArbOr and Flint only
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REUNION - Members of the Northville High School Class of
1945,front, Claire (Thomasson) Hines; from left, second row,
Gwen <Howe))) Mood, Dorothy King, Marja <Hatchett)
Killeen, Dorothy Fred, Doug Watson and Jane Ann (Lanning)
Watson; third, Mary Ellen <Babbitt> Dayton, Valentine
(Kazarian) Reagh, Earl Croll, Betty (Snow) Allen, Beverly.
<Hay) Boyd, Mrs. R. H. Amerman, Mr. Amerman <then
superintendent of schools), Charles Yahne (class sponsor);
fourth, Joanne (Montgomery) Matthews, Donna (Jerore)
Huebner, Evalyn <Boyd) Garner, Merritt Meaker, Shirley
<Hodge) McElravy;' fifth, Dorothy (Leavenworth) Smith
Margaret (Ely) Esbaugh, Shirley (Ely) McKenna, Ted
Baldwin; top, Dick Green.

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE CITY PRIMARY
ELECTION TO BE HELD IN THE
CITY OF NOVI ON TUESDAY,

SEPTEMBER 10,1985
.PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of the City of .

NO~I, County of Oakland, who is not already registered may·
regIster for the City Primary Election to be held on the 10th day of
September, 1985, in said City. .

The City Clerk will be at her office in the City Hall on each
working day during regular working hours until and including Mon-
day,.~ugust 12,1985, for the purpose of receiving registrations of
qualified electors of the City not already registered.

On August 12,1985, which is the last day for receiving registra-
tions for S~id City ele~tion to be held on Tuesday, September 10.
1985, the City Clerk Will be at her office between the hours of 8:00
A.M. and 5:00 P.M., EDT, forthe purpose of receiving registrations
of qualified electors.

The primary election concerns only the office of Mayor and
the Civic Center Bonding Question.

THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR SAID
CITY PRIMARY ELECTION TO BE HELD TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER
10,1985, WILL BE MONDAY, AUGUST 12,1985.

(7/24,7/31 & 8/7/85 NR, NN)
Geraldine Stipp

City Clerk

* we Girls Con Do Any1l\lng' RIght BARBIE'
* Beautiful models drened In hie-SIzed

8AR8lE doll and SKIPPER doillash.ons
bflng the glamorous world 01BARBIE10
lite ,n our store'* AulOgroph senlons WIth me mOdels

* SpecIal fREEGIn
(WI'llle supply lasts)

II...,,~.~

presents ...

in a Live Fashion Show
1:00 P.M. SATURDAY, AUGUST 3

PRICES GOOD 8/1 THRU 8/3/85

Hot Stuff Skipper #7927............ 7.97
Day To Night Barbie #7929 •••.•••• 10.97
Day To Night Ken #9019 11.97
Great Shape Ken mI8 7.97
Barbie Fashion Fun Ass'tll4im.... 1.97
Great Shape Barbie #7025......... 7.97
Crystal Barbie #4598............... 9.97
D . Bab' 1197reamtlme r Ie #9180. • • • • • • • • • •

Crystal Ken #4898 9.97
My JolTstBarbie #1875 •••.•••••••••. 6.97
Happy Birthday Barbie #1922 •••••. ,9.97
Peoches 'N Cream Sarbie #7926 •• 10.97
Sun Gold Malib!-, 'Barbie #1067 ••••. 5.97
Sun Gold Malibu Skipper #1069 ••• 5.97
Great Shape Black Barbie-7834' .... 7.97

Sun Gold Malibu Ken #1088 •••••••• 5.97
Barbie HB" Actiue Fashions #4818 •. 2.47
My FlTstBarbie Fashions #4875 •••••••• 2.47
Barbie's Tuice As NICe Fashions 114829 ••• 3.97
Barbie Wedding Party Fashions #5750 .6.97
Sun Gold Malibu P.J. -n87 .•....••. 5.97
Barbie Dream Bed 115641 ••••••••••• ~ 14.88
Barbie Wicker Set #7.m •••••••.••••• 19.97
Barbie Bubbling Spa #7145 ••••.•.••• 15. 97
Barbie Workout Center #7'll5 •...•••• 17.97
Prince·Barbie'sPoodle #79'18 •.••••.•• 9.96
Barbie Siluer Vette 114934 ••••••••••• 15.44
Barbies Kitten Fluff #5524 •••••••••••••• 6.97
Barbie Doll Case 111002 ••••••••••••••• 6.97
Barbie Doll Trunk "I~ •.•••••..••••• 9.97

,. ER NORTHVILLEME IJ . 8 Mile Road West 011-275
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Going to

arket
While Ann Arbor's municipal market is the

acknowledged granddaady of area farmers'
markets, both Brighton and Northville also have
flourishing market days.

The Northville market with ,a peak of about 12
vendors and Brighton's market with 50 space-
holders by no means replace the popular Ann Arbor
market (known especially for its annuals), but
claim their share of local shoppers.

Shoppers at all three markets have one thing in
common, according to Carl Prielipp, a farmer from
Britton, Michigan. He and his sons Mark and Ken-
neth sell their produce at the Ann Arbor. Brighton
and Northville markets.

"Shoppers at all three markets," he says, "are
looking for freshness and quality produce."

Noting that freshness in large measure means
quality, Prielipp adds that this is the reason he likes
seJling at these markets. His customers know when
produce is coming to market and seek him out. Two
weeks ago the first large quantity of corn arrived
and was a big seller.

Prielipp's farm is located in the rich farming area
south of Ann Arbor about half way to the Ohio
border. Because Britton is in -the southern part of
the state, Prielipp often has an early selection of
home grown produce.

Another pleasant part of serving customers in the
Ann Arbor- Brighton-Northville areas, he mentions,
is that market customers are not there to haggle.
They look for quality and pay the stated price.

An exception might be when someone wishes to
buv in quantity, he says, or at the end of the day
when some perishables sometimes are marked
down. At the Ann Arbor market JUly 20, nower ven·
dors in the afternoon were seJling snapdragons, zin·
nias and marigold bunches for $1- with the offer of
a second bunch for 50cents.

It follows, naturally, that the earliest shoppers at
the markets get the best selection. When only a few
ears' of corn were available earlier in July, for ex-
ample, they were snapped up by first shoppers.

If you've been waiting all year for home grown
tomatoes or want to ~rve beans that have never
been frozen, put on your nat shoes, take your
market basket or tote bag (although all three
markets sell large paper or plastic bags to con-
solidate purchases, which farmers put in paper
bags) and head for your nearest market.

It's also a good idea to have plenty of change and
dollar bills as most transactions are cash. Farmers
have change but shouldn't be forced change a $20
bill at 8 a.m. Don't forget, many purchases will be in
the 50cent range - for a box of small, new potatoes,

....~Y"(, "::; ..........."'=-. ...
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a couple of zucchini or some tomatoes.
Here are hours and locations:
• ANN ARBOR FARMERS MARKET - Operated by

the City of Ann Arbor, this municipal market is open
all year. From May 1 through December 31 it is
tWice-weekly on Wednesday and Saturday from 7
a.m. to 3 p.m.; from January through April 30 on
Saturday from 8 a.m. to 3p.m. Located in downtown
Ann Arbor at Fifth and Detroit streets, the market
is next to the popular Kerry town Shops.

Marke~ manager for the city is Margaret Hanson.
Permanent stall holders pay from $157.50up to $700
yearly. The market is operated at capacity of 138
stalls, but transients are sold spaces that are not oc-
cupied by stall holders by 7 a.m. Shopping bags are
sold in the office adjacent to rest rooms in the newly
built market building in the center of the market.

All baked goods sold at market must be from a
state-licensed kitchen. Licenses and inspections
also are required to sell poultry. Hanson notes. At
present there are only two chicken dealers at the
market. she says, and understands no more are to
be permitted. \ '

• BRIGHTON FARMERS MARKET - Co-sponsored
by the Greater Brighton Area Chamber of Com-
merce and the city of Brighton, the market Is open
from June to Octo~r from 8 a.m. to 1p.m. Saturday
in the city parking lots next to the mill pond park.

Fifty or mot'e produce and Iicensed·food vendors
as well as craft dealers fill the municipal lots. A mat
jor attraction are the appealing animals for adop-'
tion brought to the market by the Livingston County
Humane Society and the Animal Protection Bureau.
At the July 20 market, playful black-and-white kit·
tens, a young collie and other dogs and cats were the
center'of attention.

Diana Wagoner. chamber market director. said
the market has been operating for eight years.
Spaces rent for $5 a week, or. if paid in advance at
the beginning of the 19-week season, for $4 a week.

• NORTHVILLE FARMERS MARKET - Sponsored
by the Northville Community Chamber of Com-
merce, the Northville market this year opened May
16, a month early. by popular demand and will con·
tinue through October from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Thursdays. The lo-year-old market is in a new loca·
tion in the city parking lot at Hutton and Dunlap
behind Main Street stores. City nower beds of
marigolds. geraniums and petunias edge the
market area.

Kay Keega~. executive secretary for the
chamber. administers the market and reportS that
senior citizen bus trips to the city have been
scheduled to coincide with the market day. In addi·
tion to produce, eggs. honey. herbs, baked goods
(dealers' kitchens must be inspected and licensed)
and plants are sold.

Spaces are rented by the season for $125,or daily.
$10.

,~ Dunlap

Tips on the market
"To market, to market, to buy a

fat pig ..... That may have been the
case 50 years ago. Area shoppers,
now in the third generation at the
Ann Arbor market, recall buying
meat and live chickens y~ars ago.

Today's market shopper is much
more likely to be seeking fresh pro-
duce, plants or home baked goods.
In fact. there's no live poultry
available at area markets, and the
Ann Arbor market has only two
poultry dealers.

What is available and what does a
nlarketshopperlookfor?

FRESH CORN: Corn became
(lVadable In quantity in mid·July.
Shoppers can find white as well as
yellow ears (personal preference)
and the scarce·ln·stores "peaches
and cream," or bl·color, ears. It is

'" , ,
-} "l *:.:t-: v'(~ ...~

expected that shoppers pull down
the covering to see that the ear is fill·
ed out and that no com bores are
present.

MELONS: Locally grown melons
should be In the markets by the
beginning of August. Melons. are
among the more dIfficult items to
jUdge for navor; seasoned shoppers
seek out firm melons with a slight
softening where the stem was at·
tached. Some smell for a slight odor
of ripeness. Melons from the Howell
area have a reputation for uniform
excellence.

CAULIFLOWER: Small heads have
been coming to market for a couple
of weeks. Shoppers should look for
white, not cream, coloring.

LETTUCE: Leaf and bib lettuce are
available now. Head lettuce should
be shortly. They should look fresh
and sho\lld be protected from 'sun
wlltlng. All are great salad material.

POTATOES: Small, new potatoes
are a first choice for shoppers who
like to serve them with fresh parsley
or chopped green onions.

ZUCCHINI: Small zucchini are the
better bet for serving as a vegetable

alone. The big ones are good to use
for zucchini bread or casseroles.

BEANS: String beans have. been
available for a couple of weeks and
will continue to be in the market for
some time. In both lima (coming
soon) and string beans, look for
crisp beans that are not rubbery.

TOMATOES: Tomatoes are in the
market now. Cherry or patio size
(smalll are popular for salads.
BeefsteakS are tasty for slicing. Con·
suit the farmer about varieties he
brings by the bushel for canning.

APPLES: This year's crop of ap-
ples will be coming to market the
latter part of August. Pie makers
look for green cooking apples.
Eating apples should be firm - con-
sult the farmer about varieties and
their attributes.
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THEATRE: "PIAF," Allie Theatre, Third at West Grand Boulevard,
Delroil "Plaf," b~ play\" nght Pam Gems. ISa ~ene~ 01 vignelle~ In the hfe of
[dlth Pial. the <n:loredI rench smger. Irom her dl~co\er~ \mgmg m th(' ~treet~ 01
Pans to her death m 1963 Actress and smger Shen Nlchol~ play, the Irenlh
smger Performances are at 8 p m Thursda~\ and frlda~\. 5 30 and ., p m ~~tur-
days and 6.30 p m Sunda~s through August 18 Tickets arl' $8 50 Ihu"da~\ and
Sundays. 59.50 fnday~ and at 5 30 p m Saturda~~ and 510 :;0 for thl' Saturda~
evemng performance for ticket mformatlon. call 875·8284 "THE RtSE AND- RISE
OF DANIEL ROCKET," Groves High School, Birmingham The Peter Parnell
pla~ presented b~ 4th Street Playhouse began July 26 and WIlllontmue lor lour
consecutive weekl'nds A comed~ fantasy. "Damel Rocket" I~the story 01 a pro·
pulsl\e romantic young man. dnven to outrageou~ act, b~ hl\ 100e for a woman,
and hIS need to prove himself Performances begm at 8 30 pm' nda~' and Satur·
dayevenmgs TIckets are $! For mformatlon. call 543-3&66"THE IN-
SOMNIACS," Performance Network. 408 North Washington. Ann Arbor
Pertormance Network presents Theatre GrOllesco. an mternatlonal aCMg (OnI'

pany based m Pans. In thell outrageous comedy "The Insommac~" at 8 p m
August 19 and 20 TICketsare $6 general adml~Slon, $5 student~ and semor
Citizens For reservatIOns, call 663·0681 "FRIENDS IN DARK PLACES," Theatre
Guild of livonia·Redford, 15138 Beech·Daly, Redford The Theatre GUild 01 •
llvoma·Redford Will present "Fnends m Dark Places," a larce m two acb wnllen
by Janet Mackie Hackel as part of Its "Production '85" summer workshop. Wm-
ner of the UOIverslt~'or MlCh,gan's 1985 Avery and lull' Hopwood Award for
Creative WlIlmg, the play Will premier at 8 p m August 2. 3. ') and 10 at the
Theatre GUild Tickets are $3 and may be purchased at the door.

..,
FESTIVALS: SIXTHANNUAL MICHIGAN RENAISSANCEF~TlVAl,
Colombiere Center, Clarkston Kmg Edward and hiS Royal Court Will welcome
viSitors when the fesllval opens at 10 a m August 17 SpeCial events WIllbe
hlghhghted on each of the seven consecutive weekends of the fe~tl\'al whIch con-
tinues through September 29 Tucked among the w09ded vllla~e lane~ on the
grounds of C1arkston's Colomblere Center Will be more than 100 crall~ ~hop~
Jugglers, puppeteer~, magICians and street theater troupe~ Will perform throul\hout
the fesllvltles Culinary speCIalties Will melude turkey drumstlck~. ~(ot(h egg~.
spinach pie, sausage sandwlche~, qlllche. apple lflllers. wille. al(· and '011 dnnk,
Adult tickets are $7 75 at the gate. 56 75 In advance an otomat ~tore~. AAA of-
fICes. Tlcketworld and the Festl\'al offICe farly reserve tickets aJ~o are available
For more mformatlon. contact the Michigan Renaissance I e~llval 011Ice at 045·
9640 ANN ARBOR MEDIEVALFESTIVAL,Universily of Michigan, Ann Arbor
The 16th Annual Ann Arbor MedIeval Festival Will be held Augu~t 3-4 and 10-11
on tne grounds outside the UniverSity of Michigan MUSICalSchool on the north
campus The lestlva!. sponsored by the Performance Network. rr.c1udes per-
formances of four different pla~s of the penod. medieval and Renal,~ante mU~1(
by the University 01 MIchIgan Co!hglUm. Moms dancmg. court danClnl\ and a
crafts fall. For more Inlormatlon. call 663·0681 BLUEGRASSAND TRADITIONAL
MUSIC FESTIVAL,Greenfield Villzge, Dearborn A vanety 01 Bluegra~s per-
formers w,lI be featured m the annual lesllvalto be held at Greenlleld Village
August 10 and 11 A separate traditIOnal mU~lc program also I~,chedull'd

AND MORE: CONCOURS d'ElEGANCE. Meadow Brook Hall.
Rochester More than 190 e1a~slc and antique cars Will be leatured In the outdoor
exhibition August 4 on the golt course at Meadow Brook Hall Hour\ arl' 10 a m
to 4 pm TIckets are 56 WIthall proceeds gomg toward the p,e~ervallon of
Meadow Brook Hall ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET,Ann Arbor-Saline
Road, Ann Arbor More than 275 dealers from New [ngland. the ea~t and
midwest Will exhibit everythmg from count" lurOilure and stoneware to Hep'
plewhlte and SandWich glass at the August 18 market at the lallground~. 50:;:;
Ann Arbor-Saline Road In Ann Arbor Hour~ are 8 a m to" p m With 'earl\
birds" welcome at 5 a m NORTHVillE SIDEWALKSALE,Main and Center
streels, downtown Northville More than 50 local merchanh WIllbe markmg
down puces for the two·da~ 'ale August 2 and 3 Street~ are c1o~ed on Saturda~
so that shoppers can browse through anllque boolh~, mer(hant~' ~all' Item, or bu~
refreshments and baked goods OAKLAND COUNTY ICE CREAMSOCIAL,
Governor Moses Wisner House and grounds. 405 Oakland Avenue, Pontiac
The Oakland County PIOneer and Hlstoncal Society Will hold I\~ annual Ice
cream SOCialand open house from 1-5 p m August 4 at the Governor Mose~
Wisner House PartICipants can tour the 140·year·0Id eSlale. h~len to a vanely 01
mUSICalentertainment. enloy craft displays and feast on a tempting as~ortment of
homemade cakes topped with Ice cream Hot dogs also Will be available A
donatIOn charge Will be made lor the Ice cream SOCialand tour, adm"s~lon to thl'
craft ~ho\\ IS free For more IIltormJtlon. call 338·6732

l father leslie Harding is pastor of the
Church of the Holy Cross EpSicopal in Novi
and St. A~ne's Episcopal Church in Walled
lake. A rormer member of the Royal Cana·
dian Air Force. several or hiS lavorite thmgs
revolve around aeronauhcs,
1.'flYING radio-eonlrolled aircraft. Father
Hardlllgsays he's been building moder planes
since 1938 and likes nothlllg beller than to
build a model in hiS workshop and fly It after
it's completed
2, WORKING WIththe Sl~thgate Squadron of
the Civil AIr Patrol. an organization for
teenaged, boys and gills in the Northville'
Novl afea. '
3. READING, particularly about flying. Father
Haldlng says hiS reading tastes are varied.
ranging from works on theology to novels
4. PEOPLE WORK. People and working With
people are other favonte aclivities.
5. PLAVING GOlF. Father Harding says he
tries to play go(( onCe a week at San Manno in
Farmlllgton Hills with his parish assislant.
''Wedon'l kccpscore," he says, "It's just nice

" to get oul 01'1 the course and bang the ball
'W{' ~d'll'I'"I''''' <,'I,'",arouh a ltel1l,,4>$ .. ,',:, <J>" '. ,«"
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